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Principal W.' R. Cleminson
Confers Degrees on 6 in

Armed Services

The'Woods Police Department
inspected more than 1,700 bi..
cycles during its recent Bicycle
Safety Campaign Contest, itt
was announced by Director (}f
Public Safety Vern C. Baiiey
and Woods Safety Officer Jack
Eberst.

All prizes, in thQ oontest,
bikes and accessories, were do-
nated by the Grosse Pointe Ki...
wanis Club, in co-operation with
the police program,

Six schools participated in
the contest, St. Joan of Arc,
Mason, Ferry, Barnes, Mon-
teith, and Our Lady Star of the
Sea .

Winners of the bicycles were
Carl Meier, Jr., of 1898 Loch~
moor, .Mason; Roy Schmidt of
2057 Anita, Barnes; Albert To.
war of 19276 Raymond, Mon-
teith; Albert DeFever t<flJf 1200
North Renaud, Our Lady Star
of the Sea; Tom Smith of 1435
Roslyn, . Ferry; and William
Blake of 1266 Lochmoor, St,
Joan of Arc.

Accessories winners w ere:
Ben Schultz of 1201 Oxford
and Bob Finch (}f 894 North
Renaud, Barnes; Bruce Kergen
of 20739 Wicks and Ileen Bed':'
dlingmeir ,of Hi49 Hampton,
Mason; Lynn Ashby of 19757
Ida lane and Elizabeth Harz
of 1765' Preswick, Mont(lith;
Jeanne Luber of 628 Haw.
thorne and Kathleen Hart of.
2189 Hampton, < St., Joan of
Arc; John Petzoldt of 676 Loch-
moor. and Bob Miller of 463
Lexington, ~Our Lady Star of
the Sea; and Susan Marshall of
1109 Roslyn and Paul Keller
of 65 South Edgewood, Ferry.

During the course of the safe- -
ty campaign, every sehool child
participating in the eontest was
~ a sat&1J¥ message.,

Woods Bicycle
W inners NamedPointe Kiwanis.

Presents Gifts

Two Injured
Figltting Fire
In Farms

The Grosse Pointe Kiwanis
Club held two events on Tues-
day, June 18, during' its regu-
lar meeting.

The organization presented
Miss Carol Easton of 2009 Hunt
Club with a $500 William G.
Schmidt Memorial Scholarship
and presented Boy Scout Troop
749, which it sponsors, with new
troop flags.

Since the last week in May,
Troop 749 has been selling 3x5
American flags to the public, at
a cost of $3.50 each, to raise
money to swell troop funds. The
flags - 1,008 of. them - were
purchased by the Kiwanis.

ELIZABETH TURRELL
G.P.H.S. Journalism Student
Families and. friends of 370

graduates watched the class
o~ June, '1957, receive di-
plomas from Grosse Pointe
High School in commence.
ment ceremonies held in tht!
gymatorium last Thursday
evening, June 13.

"Opportunity is d ire c t 1y
ahead of you," Dr. James W.
B u s)'l 0 n g, superintendent of
sch,ools,told the seniors, "You've'
worked hatd to reach gradu ..
ation tonight, but don't expect

Two Farms fireman were your sh'ip to sail ahead without
taken to Cottage Hospital effort. Remember to give fully
and treated for- injuries sus- of yourselves to your future
tained while they were fight- work so your. rewards will be
ing a fire Monday afternoon, truly abundant."
in the Wendell W. Anderson, In keeping with the tradi-
Jr. residence at 130 Kenwood tional pattern of Grosse Pointe
road. ' High School graduation exer-

cises, three outstanding senior.
Fire Chief M. William Mason, were chosen to deliver the prin-

stated that pipeman James Mc- cipal commencement addresses.
Intosh, 19259 Raymond, re- . a1 _..
ceived facial' burns' when he Thelr'topic was "The V ue VJ.

Struggle".pulled open the door to_ the
burning upstairs bed roo m. James Ryan Speaker
When the fireman opened the 'The struggle can give us more
dOdr the air rushed in causing prizes than a million dollars'
a small explosion. McIntosh can," said J ames Ryan, first
caught the flames :full in the speaker. "The success of each
face. . - of us will depend on. how well

George' Green; Jr., another we haNe prepared ourselves."
pipeman, was taken to Cottage .Patricia Haw kin s, second
Hospital by patrolman' Peter speaker, said: "The challenge we
LaPonsa. Green, who- lives' at make, thestt'uggle we~CQPt.:
69 Mapleton, was overcome by depend only on the decisions we
heat and smoke. make. Each of 'us must make

Removed Smoke Masks his own decisions, suffer hi.
Chief Mason said the intense own. setbacks, and endure the

heat generated by the fire, plus outcome."
the ninety-degree temperature, Dennis Hyk-es WM 1be 1tnF.f1
made the work of his men even speaker:
more exhau~ting. The firemen "~f a person ean meet dig..
were wearing smoke masks as appointments ,and take them U1
they entered' the house, but as stride, then this person is des..
the masks b~came cumbersome tined to be successful," he said.
the men took them- off. ' "The really great things in life

The fire department received must be destined and learned
a call from the Anderson home through experience.
at 4:41 p,m., after a maid dis- "The struggle is God's gift 10
covered a second floor bedroom humanity. We must' use it for
was smoldering. The Farms ourselves."
pumper and ladder trucks re- The girl's glee club, under the
ported two minutes later. Four direction of Mr. John E. Finc~
off-duty firemen were also sum. sang "Song of Love" by Rom-
moned.. All apparatus was re- berg and "How Lovely Are Thy
turned ~ the fire house at Dwellings" by Liddle. It was
6 p.m. accompanied by Rosaleen

At the 1;ime of this writing Malow.
the ~ause of the fire had not Away In Service
been determined. Chief Mason' Six graduates completed their
said the actual fire was con~ work in the armed services.
fined to the one bedroom but They are Carl Carrier,' Denni.
there was considerable smoke (Continued on Page 2)
damage to other rooms.

The tree fell on the corner of
the house, punching two holes
in the roof. It then glanced off
the roof and fell to the drive-
way between 424 and 422 Cad-
ieux. A$ the tree descended, it
destroyed three aluminum awn-
ings and an iron gate ~hich
formerly had stood between the
two homes.

The tree left branches block-
ing any exit from the front door
while at the same time, the
telephone line was cut.

Branches also fell on the home
at 422 Cadieux, but no damage
was reported. '

Mrs. Hartwig said, "I'm just
so thankful that no one was
huif.: Our da,mages' could have
been'so much more severe, since
0Ui' cars are always parked in
the driveway. It just so hap-
pened that our cau w~en't
~lMd 1beH ~ ..

. , ,
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Tree limbs Block Streets; Electric' and Telephone Wires
Also' Down From Storm Last, Thursday;

Some Cars Hit

Bad Storm -Causes Collegiate
E. '. 'D' Grants Won. xtens~ve .amage, By Seniors
Homes Hit by Trees

Woods to' Open
Swim~ing Pool

The Woods lakefront park
.swimming and spray pools will
be in operation 6n Sund.:.y, Jun~
22, it was diclosed by ,City Ad.
ministrator William Lange.

Opening of the swimming pool
was caUsed by the delay in the
delivery' of pool water filters,
which at this date have. not yet
been received.

Mr. Lange said that permis-
sion has been obtained from the
Wayne County Board of Health,
whereby the old system of re-
circulating chlorinated water'-in
the' pool will be used until the
arrival and. installation of the
filters. The old system was con-
demned by the Board of Health
more tl1an two years ago.

He said that the filters should
arrive in about two or three
weeks ..

Renovating the pool system
and construction of an up-to-
date bath house, is part of the
over.:.alll&kefront park improve-
ments for which Woods voters
approve~ a $115,000 bond issue
two years ago.

The violent thunder storm which struck the Detroit
area on Thursday, June 13, caused considerable damage
throughout the, area, ilJ.cluding in the Pointe. .

In the Pointe the extent of~-------------
damage varied, wit h the
heaviest damage caused by
falling' trees on at least two
homes, to fallen wires &.nd
minor damages to' cars from
tree limbs.
, IIi the Park, damage was
confined to' fallen branches, and
one tree in. the waterfront
park, which was split in two,
one .part falling to the ground.
No wires were. reported down.

City police received calls of
fallen branches and trees. and
flooded streets' in differen.! sec.
tions of the .city.

Street Blocked
One tree fell between two

homes, 422 and 424 Cadieux
road, slightly damaging. one of
the houses; a tree was report~
ed down across Maumee and
st. Clair, blo,cking the street;
and' another tree was down in
front of 703 University place;
and electric and telephone
wires'. were -down at the rear
of 60~ and 6.15Lincolp.road.

The City Fire aepartmellt
stood:- by, until Edlspn and
Michigan Bell Telephone _re-
pairm'eh arrived,_ to. _.m.a){e re-
pairs.
- Flooded streets were report-

ed at Lincoln and .Goethe; and
branches were down or hang-
ing oyer the sidewalk in front
of 783 St. Clair .
, In the., F,arms, a crew of

.workmen c1ear,ed debris from
Moross' and Kercheval, where
'tree limbs were piled up, block.
'ing traffic.

Extensive damage was done
to a home at 40 Lake Shore
drive (see picture on another
page) where a tree fell through'
the roof; and wires were re~
ported down in front of 82

I (Continued on Page 2)
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Farms Zoning Amendment, Methodists
StiIIUndecided.FoIlowing' Plan' :A..nnex
Hour-Long Public H.earingTo 'Church

.....'

. " 'I', - \

Ice Cream Socral Set for' Jun,e ,24 at ,'Memorial Church'

. . ", . . .. : \ .
- . , -Picture by Fred Runnells

Tots from the Grosse Poinie Memorial Church had a Shown, left to right, are: 'IRUDY ANN MILLER, BON~
preview of some of the fun they can expect when they NIE LEE KLEIN, MARY'ANN KLEIN and GRETCHEN
attend the ice cream social being planned for ,Monday,. KLEIN inspecting the rp.any surprise. pockets of "Mr.,
June 24, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. on the chur,ch parking lot" ..Pockets", GEORGE BASHARA JR. .

City Offers
Free Swim
Class to Tots

• • •

• • •
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HEADLINES
of the

.\VEEK
As Compiled by the
Grb~Stl' Pointe News
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Thurs&.y, June 13
RED CHINA fired on Ameri-

ean aircraft, hitting one plane,
claiming planes from the United
States carrier, Hornet, flew
scores of sories over Chinese
territorial waters. Radio Pei~
ping said besides the American
jet that was hit, two F-84
Thunderjets, manned by Na-
tionalist Chinese were down off
Swatow. In Washington, the
Navy said only one American
plane was fired upon by the
Reds, eight miles off the coast
while on a "routine training
flight." The plane returned to
the aircraft carrier with only
'minor damage, the Navy said.• • •

MAO TSE TUNG, premier of
Red China, in a speech to party
leaders ill Peiping, disclosed
that secret police of his regime
.'liquidated" 800,000 persons be-
tween October 1949 and early
1954. He disclosed this figure
in the first of two speeches de-
livered on February 27 and
March 12, in which he gave his
new Marxist theory that there
can be and there is conflict be-
tween the rulers 'and the ruled
in Communism. This aroused
widespread attention, since the
Soviet Union contends that con.
flict between the rulers and the
ruled can only occur under
capitalism.

Friday, June 14
NIKITA S. KHRUSHCHEV,

Communist Party boss, offered
a plan whereby inspection tours
will be established in Russia,
United States, Britain and else-
where in the world as a means
to speed international ban on
test of nuclear weapons. At the
same time, he rejected Presi~
dent Eisenhower's proposal for
an "open-skies" arms-control
plan beginning with the photo-
sraphing of the Arctic regions.
He also rejected proposals on
other systems of inspections for
controlling the production and
stockpiling. of atomIC weapons.
He said he will agree, however,
to the creating of inipectio~
ports for control on nuclear
tests.

JIMMY DORSEY, famed
bandleader, died of a cancer in
the throat. He died less than
seven months after his b.r:other,
Tommy, another famous band.
leader. Jimmy was 53, and
Tommy was 51, and their
deaths ended' one of the great
combinations ~f the jazz age.

.Jimmy was operated on last
January for a lung growth. He
took his band on tour after, but
was forced to leave and enter
:l hospital. Recently, he failed.
rapidly and his weight dropped
to 90 pounds. The Dorsey broth-
ers reached the peak of their
career the year preceding
Tommy's death. Together they
sold more than 110 million
records.

Deep End ~P ie r Now Farms C~u"-cil Hears Opposition of Parking Lot Ground B'ra ,a kin 9 'Cer~.
Dredged for Diving; Quali- Development. ,Unable to-Vote ,Because Not monies Held Sunday for
fied Instructors on ,Hand Enough Members In Attendance . $235,000 Addition to

." . The propos.ed amendment to. the FB.1."ms zoning ordin- BI.Jiiding Erected-
!,he CIty of Grosse. POl~te ance to provide for the development into off-street parking,_ in. '950

WIll offe~ fre~ SWImm.I?g.a narrow strip,of.land alolJg the rear of the Richard School __ ,
l~ssonJ \0 liS reslddentst~e~m-II playground, 'Yas open to public hearing- in the Farms Coun~ 'G r 0 un d breaking cere.
~~ng ~ Yth, an ~~n ~Ul~g eil chambers Monday evening, June 17. monies for the $2'35;000 addi-
tr:~~~ for e t~n s~i~1~g Mayo William F. Connolly, J;r.~ , , . . . tion to. the C!rosse. Pointe
classes will take place at thetur~ed the flo~r over ,to 'any pers :t~omou~lde commumtl~~. MethodIst - Church, of. 211
C't P k h kr the resIdent who WIshed t(r present He saId .that members of .hIS 'Moross Road, were,held after

1 Yk. afr J c eC21 °28omCl his opin,ions ro the council. ,group had',made theirOWll: sur" services last. Sunday. Dr.
wee ° une -. ass veys of the parking situation B . . F HI. D tr 't

• • • lists will be posted at the William J. MacLeod, Jr. of and they feel additional ~arking ~nJ~mm " ..0 Irle, e. 01
FRANCE LIFTED her boy- checkroom June 29 Kenwood court, a member of the . t d d t th' t' Dlstnct Supermt~ndent, and

Instructl"on wI'11 b'o offered Gabriel Richard School. Im- HspacedIdsndoth'netehe'ba'l' IS'dImthe. Dale Fillt,nore, President ofeott on the Suez canal, in spite .. t Ass . t' th ea e a e e leve e h M th di t U' f
of the fact it has not received to children five and si,ICwho pro,:,e~en hi ~c~ lon, 1eor- association would go .along with t e .e os. mon 0
any :firm commitments from can't swim, to_help them "get, gamza '1Onw c ~s open y °P-' (c ti ed P 2) Greater DetrOIt, were pres-
Egypt on the operation of the acquainted with the watl~r." . posed the use o~ ~lle school ~ro- on nu on age ant for the eeremonies.
waterway. Premier Maurice The next .class will be for p:rttYd ~or ad~~lonal parkm?, This will be the second part
Bo~'rges-Mauno~ry, who t~ok chhildren,~eve~ ye~~s and ,~id~r ~r~~p. e wou speak, for hIS Two Get Tick,ets of a st~uctu~e that was planned
offIce as Franc~ s new premIer, .w ? can s~lm. . ere. WI e . '. almost ten years ago,. shortly
said French shIppers could use an mte~:rr.edlate sWlmml,ng cl~SS . MacLeod reIte~at~d the opm- In.4..Car Crash after the Grosse Pointe Method~
the waterway. The Guy Mol- for chIldren who don t SWIm 1~~S of the ~SSoclatlO~,~hat ad- ist Church was foUnded. Before
let Government had been press- well. . '. dItlOnal bU~I~~ ~Ulldlng and the first section was con-
ing for an international gu~r- An advanced class WIll work parkng ~aClhtles .m the. Ker- Two cars were struck twice structed, services were held f iri

. antee that the canal's operatIon (Continued on Page 2) cheval HIll area WIll d~aw shop-. and two drivers were ticketed the' Kirby School. The first sec-
will not rest in the hands of by Park police on Tuesday; June tion. was eompleted in Sept.
Egyptian Pre sid en t Ga~al $200 00''0 M' · t B • 11, following a four-car' crash 1950. ,. :
Abdel Nasser. Weeks of btll.lt- , ,alnS 0 'rlng. at Jefferson and Bedford. David ,H. Williams, President Gia.'nl Decaying Tree Falls
up pressure from French sh.q:>- According to police, 'Char~es (Continued on Page 2)
ping interests forced the new M'or' e Gas' In' .to Po:n' te A., Campbell, 57, of 21924-Ben- ' .Th'rough 'Hariw;g' 'sRoof,government to lift the ban on II jamin,. Detroit, was driving II
th9 use of the canal. ----------. ' .. west on Jefferson, .and hit the Fi 'Department

• • • Installation of more' than two to Bluehill, south on Bluehill tear 'of a 'car driven by' GE~rald' . ' re.', 'By Robert -Giles'
FOURTEEN SOLDIERS were miles of welded steel pipe; to ,across ,Mack and onto Notre M u l' pity, 46, of Box. ,1,,6,Fl-le''-:'May 'Report A giant aecaying tree, 'owned

killed when their truck plung- bring more gas to the Pointe Dame in the Pty. . Straug~ .. Ind~' , '.. ,'" 'by the' City of Grosse Pointe,
ed off a bridge at Fort Camp. is expected to be. completed by' It will continue. II 0 u t h on "Murphy in' turn was for~ed, --- caused sOme excitement last
bell, Ky. The truck, weighing" July 10, it was announced ,by .Notre Dame to Charevoix. • The' Farins' Fire: Department Thursday noon, as it toppled.
two and a half tons. overturned, Hugh C. Daly, vice president east on Charlevoix across. St. into the rear of a car r driven report for May" records 20 calls on to the residence of Mr. and
pinning most of the ..soldiers of the Michigan Consolidated Clair, -Neff, Lakeland, Univer~ by T}1omas'Baumg~rte~of901 during the month. Of thes,e,. Mrs. Fredex:ick Hartwig of 424:
beneath it in the shallow creek. Gas company. sity, Rivard, Washington and V:ermer, who was -behln~~d only four were residence call~. Cadieux, the result of Thurs-
Thll vehicle was carryir.6 a The project will see two ma,. Lincoln to Fisher' road, then hIt that of Ernest ,J .. ZeItz ,of, The estimated damage to build~ day's violent thunderstorm.
sergeant and 22 privates of the jar distribution msins in- wHl jog 'south on Fisher across 21~45 Barton, 'St. CI.alr ~!lores'ings was $1000~: with another '''~t happened 'about 12:1'5p.m.
Fourth Platoon, Co. A, 327th ~talled at a cost of almost $200,-, Wciterlooto Ker~heval, where who had ~topped for ..a,li~ht. at $500 .estifnil.ted d&mage to con. I was in the bedroom at the
Airborne Infantry Battalion" of 000. it w~'l1 tie' onto an existing the., Jefferson-Bedford ' mter- tents. rear of the 'hous~. My ~-year-
the 10lst Airborne Division. These mains are necessary to underground c;listributionpoint.secboll .. ' • '.' ... ',The Farms ambulance,wihich old' daughter, Heidi, was down.
Army authorities said names meet the. growing demand for The, gas firm's- second, local SeconQ.slater,.:m P!lllmg away is operated, by the fire depart~ stairs watching the Soupy Sales
of the casualties will be releas- gas heat in the Park, City, project is an eight-inch main 'Campbell ,struck .Murphy's aar,' 'I11ent.went out, on'll calls. On program, wliile eating lunch.
ed as soon as the next of kin Farms and the eastside of De- which will run for 1,975 feet qausing Murphy to swerve"and four' occ~ions'. the; department Heidi hysterically yelle4 up to
are notified. ' troit, D",ly said. on Chalfonte west from'Moross, ;to. aga~n hit. Baumgarten., . was, summoned. to assist in me' that the tree in our front

• * • The largest main extends crossing 'Hillcrest, Ridgement, ,. Alter ~the tangie was sti'aight- eme.rgencies. T'h e s e i~duded yard had blown down. I told
Saturday, June 15 from a point on Waveney and Kerby Beanger and Calvin to -enedotlt~ police issued a ticket 10ckoutsJ wires down, and heart her that it must have been a

The U. S, Embassy in Toyko, Harvard in Detroit, to Fisher the new .Brownell.Junior High to Murphy and one to Campbell cases. branch," said. Mrs. Hartwig.
Japar., was ringed by Japanese and Kercheval in the C,ity. School. .' . ch.argmg both with not having l' There were no reports. of Mrs.. Hartwig. continued, "I
police squads, as fear mounted The r 0 ute begins at an Daly said ,the "contractors their 'cars unde'r eontrol and, false alarms, never heard the crash, just a
that 7,000 demonstrating left- existing main on Waveney, would have to excavate Notre causing accidents. . The entire department took thud. All of the llamage must
wingers might cause a riot. The runs south on Cadieux to Min. Dame and Charlevoix in order Damages.toall foUl' .... W8IQ only one day'sick leave, and 68 have been dona in abo»t Mn

(ContiDued on Page U), _ neapolia, ea&t 011 Minneapc!il4(Iontbmecl 'OIl J.IIqe It . orted. '.:..sliih\ '. ~ of :meation iim~. ' econdl.'..
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most of the residentS signed ~.
petition, only 21 8ignaturet
wer~ needed. I

Signs bearing the new name
will be installed at the 10 inteF.
sections of the street.

The post office. publie utili.
ties officec and other ag~nciel
will be notified of the change.

Northwest Branch
6329 W. 7 MILE

Near Livernois
Open Thursday and Frida'y Eves.

Whaling's has summer-we ig h t
suits to satisfy every man's
preference. "Wash and wear"
suits of dacron and cotton • • .
dacron and wool tropicals . . '.
imported Italian silks • • . silk
and wool mixtures . • . nylon
blend cords.
I!f you buy them at Whaling's,
you can be sure they'll fit you
perfectly . . . and will be the
BEST VALUlES. to be found
anywhere .

Quick, direct me
to this Whaling's

....that has such
Comfortable.
summer clothes

ASK 'ABOUT OUR 12-MONTH WARDROBE PLAM

Woods Okays 'Street Name

Whaling's
~weM, ,

New Downtown Location
520 WOODWARD

North of City-County Bldg.
Operi ~ o. m. to 6 p. m. Doily

'I'he Woods. council on: Mon-
day~ June 17, sanctioned the
name changing of one. of the
city1s street.;.

The council decreed, follow-
ing a: recommendationn1ade by
the Planning. Commission, that
"W" 'street henceforth'wiH be
known as Wedgewood drive ..

'Residents-of -the street. peti-
tioned for the change. Although

mg, turning, stopping ••• the car seems almost to read his mind.
And" finally, there is the deepsatis.faetion he enjoys in com-

manding his own Cadillac car. For possession is nine points of the
ple~ure when your motor car ~ars the beautiful'crest of Cadillac.

~ittle wonder; then, that he still£nds himself at the wheel. For
the miles ahead are always 'tempting-when the miles past have
been so wonderful! \• •• •

If you haven't as yet dri~n a new Cadillac 1'OII"elt\~ •. Ul'se:
70U to ~it your dealer SOOIl'<. ,. .

A single hour is all you'll need to 'discover the maglcot~
performance and t~ luxury, of ClOachcraft by Fleetwood. -_.

Why not try it yourself-tomorrow?~. . ~

for Infants end Children
I

"Piec1 Pipers" are designed for little
feet, and are expertlY fitted under the

k direction of Mr•.William McCourt. Ex-
. ., "_ 'elusively at Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe.

17015 Kercheval
TUxedo 5.9236

.VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC. DEALER

R
GRO~

Kerd
,I, •

1'~ TUxe

"

Since Sun-Up...and Still Not 1ired
The .sun gleamed low in the east when he set out on his journey
this morning. .

And here he is-well, after nightfall-still goi~ strong at the
wheel qf the Ilcar~ cars.",

If you have spent any time in a new Cadillac, . you can
understand his reluctance to. bring this day's journey to an end.

For the man who h~lds the wheel of tht. magnificent motor car
iG heir to the greatest satisfactions ever ~nferred oD.a motorist.

To begin~th, the car holds him Hi superb comfort through -
even the longest. day • Its seat cusmo,ns are wonderfully Soft and
buoyant '. • • and every imagiriable interior convenience is in
constant atteridanc8. .

Then, there is Cadillac'. unbelievable ease of handling. Stan-

Methodist 'Church City Offers Swim Classes
, , .

I (Continued ,from Page 1) .. ; ;.' (Con~ued 'f~0in.pa&1r1) Paul was the number one diver
of the ,George D. Maso.n Archl- with those who. want to :'c.aect' 'for-the high school team during
te~t?ral Co~~any, furnIshed t~e ail the swimniing str~kes~ the. past year, and Lynn has
ongmal deSIgn of the church m . :. , .. ::. '~. ...... ,
its final form and is in charge. JUl)loral1d~emo:r;LIft:.S,~ymg dive~ t~o y.ears for Wayne
of' the architectural work for .classe:L Will' also ,be .,,~vailable St~te UnIVerSIty. :
the new addition. 'to .those' :who qua!ify .. Por'. the' .: . : ....

Mr. Williams stat~d - "The Jl$.or~. the boys;ap~\gi+ls_mustS_torm .Damage
Grosse Pointe Methodist Church be, 12 to 15 years old and able .
. 'ts fi . h d t t ill b to 'swim '8.. rlllhimum of 220 ---
~~c~ con~:fb~tio~ at~ ~e ar~hi~ yar9-s;Seni~:rs must be .16 or" - (Continuett'.from Page 1)
tecture of the' Pointe." , over, and ,capable. of swimming C~over;ly,. and at . Piche and.

The second sectwn of the '8. minimum_,of 440 yards. RIdgemont: ,
three-part structure will house . 'Judq, Et:Jlerson and William, " ,Parked Car ~amaged '
an exten~i!)n, to the -sanctuary, Hoffa are currently attending Work crews were~usy c,lear-
which is to be usedaIso as a the National.Red Cross: Aquatic j,ng tree :limbs and trees iri, the
ladies' parlor. ~~ere will also s~~niing School,~~ Wh~tehall,WoO~~, ,wher:e.a large)imb.fell
be twelve addIhonal Sunday Michigan t~, obtam "theIr Red at 1$71 Hunt Club drlve~ caus-
School dassrooms, sociaIhall :'Cross .P1structor's. Certificates, iilg minor dimiage"to a park~d
and. enlarged office facilities. whi~h viill qualifY'theIl?- ~to. car. .

With the addition of more .teach ,all authorized Red Cross: . A"tcee .toppled across,the.
than forty-five new member swimming courses. road at Vernier an,d Morning
families so far this' year, pres- Diving Lessons' side. AD.other,tree feHat the
ent facilities are inadequate. . The deep end of the Park r.~i' of 851 Fairford .. Limbs and

T~ei' ,Rever~nd H~gh Whit~ pier is novr ..been dredge<\ to. ,wIres, were. down. at 1670. ()x,:,:
~ays. There IS a rapIdly grow- safely enable. diving. New ford, ...2061 ,Ho~lywood~. 2017.
mg: ~~ed .for expanded church boards will be installed wnen Coun.~ry Clubdnve, and at 963
facI~I~les 117.the.area. Our new the .dredgirig,is. completed and" .Sunmn~dale.. . .
addI¥9n WIll enable our church then particulars' o~ :t~e diving; ~. The' . Shores r~po.rtedon1y
to more adequately ~erve the instruction.,will be announced~' fallen .branch.es, which eaused
ne~ds of ~u~. commumty.". Paul Alcottand Lynn,:.Me!ss,:,:veryslight darriag~.

Mr., Wap.lS..B~o~son, C~aIr- ner.are the two very qualified .. Wmard J. Hacker, head of
man of the,BuIldmg CommJ.t~ee, InstrUctors'lii: this department;. ,t~e' C~ims Department of the
stated "the RogersConstructlon. ,.. ,' Pointebranch,of Jhe Automo-
Company has been awarded the . LIFE'S, LIKE THAT bl1eClub :0£ Michigan;, said he
contracts and we anticipate the; received only four'reports 0

new .addition will be ready for NatUre' makes it impossible damaged, cars, ,all of which were
oc~upancy twelve months from for a man to learn the ropes hit by f!illenbranches. Damage
thIS day. ,Wo~k will start .im-without falling over them. a in these, cases, he said, were
mediately.~' ' few times. mnior. .

.Presid:ent
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ALFRED ~. MAYER.
Grosse POinter Al f red J.

Mayer,. Jr.; has been elected
president of Gregory, Mayeranei
Tom, Detr~it's 58 year-old . of:'
fice outfitting and stationery
firm. His father was one of the
founders of the business. and
was its president until his'dea:th
in 1953. Located at 41 Cadillac
Square, the firm, has branches
at Lansing and Birmingham.
Mr. Mayer resides at M}2Uni-:.
versity Place.

.
ship of $1,000 was awarded to
Robert Marcereau.

U. of M. Regents Award
University (if Michigan Re- M G M.' ~

gents-Alumni Tuition Scholar- ore as alns
shilps of $250 a year for four
years"'were awarded to Carolyn <Continued from Page 1)
Alexander (a <Tanuary, 1957, to carry out the project, but
graduate) S'usan'Lorimer, Doug:- that every thing.,will be done.
lass Morgal), William Quinlan, to avoid 'inconveniencing -the
Nancy Reik, and Joan Rogge. public. ..

Michigan State University H~ also assured home owners
~tion Scholarships of $2~0 a w~o may have their lawns dug
year for four .years were glVen "up between the sidewalk: and
to Susan Loruner apd Robert the G~rb that these lawns will
MarceJ;eau. .. . _ ~ resto;ed when the construc-
. A W~s.tern MichIga~ Umver tlon phase is completed. '

SIty T.uItion ScholarshIp of $200 4
a year for four years was given ------
to ,Zoo Zoeckler. Mistakes of the pastean be

:The American .Legion award- made into guide-posts,. of the
eo a Guy M: Wllsonscholar- future. .. I'.

ship of. $200 to Roger Kolvoord
toa ,Michigan College of his
choic.e: '

,A Michigan. Institute of Min-
ing and Technology Scholarship
of $200 a year for four years was
awarded to Warren Appel.

Wayne State University Tui-
tion Scholarships of $200 a year
for four years were given to
John Osborne and Donna Marie
Garber.

College Scholarshlp=s
A Kalamazoo College Tuition

Scholarship of $200 a year for
four years was awarded to Nan-
cy Brown.

A University of Rochester
Tuition Scholarship of $300 a ,

.year for four years was given to '"
Robb Smith.

A Elmira College T,uition
Scholarship of $300 for the
freshman year was awarded to
Carolyn Bayless.
. A Capital University Tuition

Scholarship of ..$600 a year for'
four years was awarded to Rob-,
ert Cole.

Birmingham Southern College
awarded a full tuition scholar-
ship to Patricja Hawkins. .

The Rice Institute of Tech-'
nology ,awarded a fUll tuition
scholarship i for four years plus
a $200 freshman scholarship to
Robert Rein:

Brown University designated
Andrew Penz a "University
Scholar" in recognition of supe-
rior acadeinic and extra-curri~
cular records and promise of
future usefulness.

The National Aeronautic As-
sociation, awarded a scholarship
of $100 to Price Watts.

The General MotOrs Corpora~
tion awarded a four-Yilar full
expense scholarship to James
Ryan to the University 'of Mich-
igan. .

The invocation and 'Qenedic-
tion were given by The Rev.
Marcus W. Johns,on c)f the
Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church. .

By request of the graduating
class the band, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Dewey D. Kalem":
ber, played the traditional
"Pomp and Circumst~ce" as
the processional and as the. re-
cessional, 'when the new alumni
filed out of the auditorium.

Following the commencement
exercises a reception given by
the Mothers' Club for the grad-
uates and their parents and
friends was held in tlie gym-
nasi urn. and the cafeteria ..

This class brought the total
of students gradtfated from
Grosse 'Pointe High School to
8,583. The first class in June,
1925, consisted of 24 members,

VIOLATIONS BRING FINES

I Alvin F. M~Cauley of 3003
Bishop, 'Detroit, was a.rraigned
before Park Judge" C. Joseph'

. Belanger on Monday, J'une 17,'
on two counts of traffic viola-
tions. He was found guilty and
fined $22.50 for speeding' on
Mack; and $75 for driving with
and Indiana chaufieur's license
which, he obtained after his
Michigan license was revoked.

JUNE 29

Colleg~ Grants
(Continued.from Page 1)

Crooks, William Redfern, Ron-
ald Sader, Elmer Schmidt, and
Michael Vining.

Scores of students were cited
by Mr. W. R.Cleminson, princi-
pal, as the winners. of honors.

Honor graduates, who com-
pleted their three-year high
school course with a B average
or better were; JudithAllison~ '
Warran Appel, James Arnold;
Jay Boehmrich, Nancy Brady~
Nancy Brown, Victor. Calca-
terra, :.Den i s e Carne, Joanne
Chanterie, Rob e r t Cole, Joy
Coutoumanos, Ruth Craig, An-
toinette Dauch, Richard Denise,
Robert Dunlap, Kenneth Erick-
son. Ronald Fine, and Allan
Frew.

Donna Garber, Carol George,
David Gregory, Nancy Habitz-
ruther, Robert Halliday, Bar-
bara Hammond, Patricia'. Haw-
kins, David Hatrick, Mary Ken-
nedy. Roger Kolvoord, Judith
Ladd, Lynne La Fleur, Susan
Lorimer, Donald McLeod, Rich-
ard Mertz, Glen Moon, Douglass
Morgan, Deanne Noll and John
Osborne were others.

Cora Palmer, Ann Pear, Perry
Penz, William Quinlan, Carol
Reed, Nancy Reik, Robert Rein,
Joan Rogge, James Ryan, .Caro-
lyn Sattelmeier, Judith Schultz"
Merry Sliarrer, Barbara Siegel,
Robb Smith, Mary Jane Smoth-
ers, John Sterritt,' Lynn Stoner,
Gregg Stover, Anna Svenson,
Diana Tesch, Virginia Thomp-
son. Price Watts, Deborah Whit-
lam. Zoe Zoeckler, and Ri~ard

I Zuehlke complete the list.
CItIzenship Awards

Citizenship recognition was
awarded to the top :five per cent
of the class, chosen by the vote
of the entire class. This recogni-
tion 'Was given to Carolyn Bay-
less, Wi 11 i a m Boyer, Denise
Car n e, Richard Chamber1in~
Ruth Craig, Kenneth Erickson,
Ronald Fine, Allan Frew, David
Ha-mmond, Dennis Hykes, Rob-
ert Marcer~au, Diane Nau. Ann
Pear. James Ryan, Gordon
Sachs, Gregg Stover, Virginia
Thompson, Price Watts, and
Richard Zuehlke.

The Bausch and Lomb .award
is given to the student whose
record in science and mathema-
tics is exceptionally high and
who gives most promise of fu-
ture distinction in the field of
science. The recipient of this
award was James Ry~n.

The Plebeian Athletic Award
went to Kenneth Gutow.

The Rotary Club Service
Award was given to Virginia
Thompson who in the opinion of
the faculty, has given the most
unselfish service to the school.

The Rotary Club Band Tro-
phy was awarded to Donna
Marie Garber.

Mothers' Club Award
The Mothers' Club awarded

a, beautiful leather-bound. en-
graved dictionary to the five per
cent of the class ranking high-
est in scholarship. This award
wen~ 10 James Arnold, Nancy
Brady, Nancy Brown, Robert
Cole, Ruth Craig, Richard Den-
ise, Ronald Fine, Patricia Haw-
kins, David Hetrick, Glen Moon,
Petry Penz, Robert Rein, James
Ryan, Judith Schultz, Barbara
Siegel, Robb Smith, Mary Jane
Smothers, Gregg Stover and
Anna Svenson.

The Mothers' C 1u b also
awarded seven financial grants,
totaling $4.000, to the class.
These include three scholarships
of $800 each and four of $400
each.

Kiwanis Club Gift
Awards to graduates needing

financial assistance to go to col-
lege were also make by the Ki-
wanis Club, which presented
the William G. Schmidt Memo-
rial Scholarship of $500; the
Lions Club. which provided a
scholarship of $300 for four
years; the Rotary' Club, which
awarded two' scholarships of
$400 each; and Mr. Kenneth M.
Lander, the donor of a scholar-
ship of $300 a year .for four
yeari.

The Grosse Pointe Women's'
Club scholarship ()f $300 went
to James Ryan.

The Grosse Pointe Teachers'
Association awarded a scholar-
ship of $250 to Carol Easton.

The Chet Sam:p.son scholar-
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20737 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE

David Arndt. 936 Barrington
Martha McGrnw. 728 Pemberton
Deborah Donovan. 64 Moross
William Taylor. 17130 St. Paul
Jimmy McNamara. 259 Touraine
Karen IDmer. 1989 Broadstone
John SlOlttery. 916 Grand Marais
Doreen McDonald. 474 Allard
Tom Rltt~r. 1560 Oxford
Bill Collinson. 704 Westchester
Ann Hadley. 1147 Yorkshire
Susan Desmet. 334 Ridgemont
James Krieger. 16935 St. Paul
Christina Baskowltz.

333 Wuhlngton
Beverly Buller. 13114Audubon

Ba-Ba Bartholomew,
938 Wa&hington

Connie Butterfield. 11415Balfour
Scott MonllOn. 1070 K. Renaud
Muriann Russell.

1810 Huntington
Johnny Kellogg. 412 Hi11~
Virginia Bartholomew.

936 Washington
Penney Salisbury. 99 Renaud
Janice Gould. 2072 Lennon
Kay Goldsworthy.

4S6 Colonial ct.

James Karal. 1574 Aline
Richard Jantz. 463 Allard
Catherine Leary. 617 Notre
Catherine Leary.

617 Notre Dame
Chris Sadler. 594 Rivard
Oren Emmons. 8 Radnor Circle
Christine Bennet. 899 Ri~'ard
Marianne Anbery.

1148Three Mile
Patricia Lukins. 186 Moran

Thomas Boles. 22711 Carolina
Laurene Beaudette. 22900C~lony
Larry Griffith. 1398 Hollywood
Douglas Eldredge. 310 Moross
Brian Greiner. 65 Lakeshore
Judfth Jobbitt. 253 Ridgemont
Lisa Beckenhouer. 9111 Lochmoor
Gall Stanow. 21159 Norwood
Carol Ruthven. 37 Newberry
Jimmy Harris. 351 Moselle Pl.
Sheila MacLean. 1325Balfour
Audrey Beime. 1144 Lakepointe
Sharon Quincy. 17431 Maumee
Robert Ruete. 317 Merriweather

Douglas Bayliff. m Bedford
Thomas Arndt. 938 Barrington
James Weyhing. 629 University
Sandy Flemingl 1218Hawthorne
Rosemary Rohile, 688 Balfour
Susan SChroeder. 1133BIshop
Bruce Harper, 856 University

Pamela Knighton. 834 Trombley
C. R. Scharff. 352 Merriweather
Cissy Abbs. 1019 Cadieux
Leslie Heaton. ~ Handy
Jimmy Dean. 1366 Wayburn
Linda Moeller. 29C Kenwood
Steven Bennett. 821 Trombley
Unda Kingswood.

1056 Devonshire

David Johnson. 504 Pemberton
Janet Wrigley. 1625 Ford Ct.
Anne Lamoert. 64 Meadow Lane
Pat Dunlay. 1259 Kensington
Lynn Hamilton. 1596 Hollywood
Margaret Lewis. 741 Lincoln
Gregory Boerner, 326 Hillcreat
Christin~ Friedt. 740 Trombley
Jordon Schanbeck,

1255 Hampton
Mary Lou Barrett. 1024Whittier
Julie Keogh. 345 Merriweather
Patty Moran. 1329 Buckingham
Danny Jurron.

l~ Beaconsfield
Joan Thorn. 3.11Mt. Vernon
Jane Thorn. 331 Mt. Vernon
:\1ike Leahy. 464 Neff
Cheryl Fisher. 87 Kenwood

JUN! 18, 1957

MACK AT SOMERSET

•

Catering to YOU

and YOUR Family

JUNE 19, 1951

Page Two

JUNE 20, 1957

To
Francois'
Olean Plale
Clubbers
A Happy Birthday
To

JUNI 23, 1957

JUN! U, 1957

JUNE 24, 1951

,JUNI 21, 1951

DISSATISFACTION

Halt the people of the world
are unhappy because they can't
afford' the things that bring
misery to the other half.

nn nn - • -
.;

-- --
"



Pa9~ Three

Grosse Poinle

Recovers Stolen Car
Park police recovered a stot...

en car on Thursday, June 13, at
Nottingham and Jefferson.

The car, belonging to Philip
J. Pitts of 3728 Montclair, De-
ttoit, was reported stolen from.
Adam-Simms, Inc., 15041 Jef-
ferson, where it had been left
for repairs, the day before the
theft.

Credit for the recovery of
the vehicle was given to Patrol-
man John LaPratt. •

We're Celebrating!

-:--" -, --

TROPICAL SUIT

HICKBy.FREEMAN CLOTHES

ARE FEATURED BY lJS IN DETROIT

No man in a responsible position
can afford to be handicapped, un-
necessarily, by physical discomfort.
Nor can he afford an unbusinesslike
appearance.HICKEY.FREEMANtropi.
calsuits combine ventilated, feather.
weight worsteds and silks with
resilient tailoring to afford the
maximum. in cool comfort together
with shape-retaining, good looks.

•

Woodward Avenue at Grand €ireus Park
A.lso in Chicago

with

,Keep your temperature DOWN
and your appe~rance UP

I.

Just oH Kercheval

Farms To Recap
McKinley Road

The Farm.c;Council in its reg-
ular ly scheduled meeting on
Monday, June 17, authorized
theeity engineer to prepare
plans and specifications.. and
advertise arid take bids for re-
sealing and recapping McKin-
ley road between Kercheval
and Ridge. The 1957-58budget
provides 'the monies for the pro-
p~sed wark.

TU.2-1110

$
. )

.:Jke new and greater

Uttage manor

Next ThursdllY, June 21

FREE CAKE FOR ALL OUR GUESTS!

We're very sweet aoout birthdays •• , even to

E:elebrating our oum! Traditionally Village tv1anor il

Grosse' Pointe's birthday as wen a~ holiday house.

Se we will be serving birthday cake free to aN patrons

at all hours next Thursday, June '1.7. 'And agarn we

take this happy occasion to thank aM those whose

patronage through the years has ~ade our growth

possible.

Our 11th Birthday

685 ST. OLAIR

THE IICHARD LEHMANI

OPEN EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR I
r- E_XC_E_PT_C_-H_R_IS_TM_AS_A_N_D_J_U_L Y_4_T_H __ ....J1
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Woods, Shores Discuss
Water.Maiit Contract

Some people make. the best
of everything-arid Others take
it. '

sic. This is an org~J!.ization of
45 young, musicialUl conducted
by Elmer Wittho~.

Signing' of a water main Ied whereby a maintenance bill
maintenance: contract between v.jll be paid annually. .
the Woo~:lsand the Shores. has '. . . ..
been delayed at least untirthe He saId. the Shores IS.WIlling
next Woods council meeting Orj to depOSIt $1,OO~ WIth the
Jul 1 . Woods for the flIst year, to

y . . . ~ c.Qvermaintenance costs of the
At .a me~tmg on M~nd~y, main. Also, that the Shores will

June 17, the Woods council dis~ go along with the insertion of a
cussed the contract' as already ~lause in the contract which
drawn u~, bl1~did not aproy~ It will pro-rate the cost each year,
because It dId not cohtain a based on a previous year ex-
clause as to when or, how the perience.
Shores should pay a share of .
the maintenance of the main The '])revious exper i e nee"
which wi! be instaled by De- cl~use "m~ans .that' the' Sho:-es
troit. WIll pay Its faIr share of maill-

Th W dill" 't tli. . _ tenance, based. on the cost ,of
e. 00 s W per~ e ill the, pre'ceding year. For in-

stall~tlOn ,of the m,am. along stance,' if it cost $3,000 in one
Vermer, so that De~rOlt, can year to repair the main, the
supply the Shores WIth more Shore w'll '15 . t' twater . s 1 pay 1 , appor Iona e.

. share, 'and will pay the Woods a
~:t present, t~e Shores re- like amount the following year.'

celves most of Its water from This also holds true if the cost
Detroit and a portion from the is less. '
Farms, which city has recently .
asked the Shores. to get its . Accordl~g to the contract, the ,
water elsewhere because it can- Shore~ WII pay 25.35 per cent
not continue 'to' supply it. of mamtenance, and the Woods,

The Farms carries a heavy 74.65 per cent.
road in supplying"water for its- As SOO? .a~ the Woods and
self and the City which gets all Sh~res I .~;gn .the contract, the
of its water from. the Farm~. malO WI~ ~ mstalled and com-

Shores' Sup e r i n t'e n d e,n t pleted wlthm a ~ew m01?-ths.
Thomas. Jeffries, who attended The Far~s WIll ~ont:nue to
the Woods meeting., Monday Shores ';lntIl the ~roJect IS com-
night, said that his comm.!Jl1ity pleted, It was sald~
is willing to have a clause add! ~******* **""-""-'* ' *" ...-...-*****"****~
Tennis Tourney,'! SPECIAL i
Finals~i.Sat J SHIRTS i

The second, all. GJ'osse Pointe *. .S .f II J¥.
Tennis Tournament has turned *. eauh u Y :II-
out to be the hottest\contest in i Laundered ::
some tUne. Not. only have the * and Finished ~
matches been fast and furious, ~ ::.
but the plus ninety,.degree tem-, * 5 $124 J¥.
.peratures' ,have kept, a long line :: FOR -::
of participants and. spectators * J¥.
at the drinking fountains and t CASH & CARRY ::
coke dispenser. . * J¥.

Well over 100 entrants have ~ Our 47th Year ::
signed up m all the senior and * :II-
junior divisions ~xcep't the girls. ~ :
doubles, for which there were t :
not enough entries. '* :II-

Fjrst ro~d matches began on "Ie *
Friday. June 14, and all final : :II-
matches 'will be played .on Sat- t *
urday and Sunday .0£ this week. * :II-
To ~ate only one title has been t. ::
deCIded: Polly Blake ~efeated * LOCAL BRANCH J(-
Anne Wo.od,6~0, 6-4 in the finals t 18435 !t'ac.k, at Con.yoft, ,::
of the gIrls smgles 15 and un- * Next to Chicken Dehght' :II-

der. , \~iC-tc-tciC~-tc+;~~~ic-tcicic-tl:~-tc-tl:iC-tc~
The tournament is being play-

ed on the six .teniflex courts at
Grosse Ppinte University SchooL
everyday ,this week, weather}
permitting. .The public is cor-
dially, 'invited .to watch the
matches. ":' .

~ R'O S'S!.' P'O.I,NT ~ NEWS

GREGORY MAYER &]!!OM(Q:
41 Cadillac Square-Detroit 26, W~odward 1-93~O
234 So. Capitol-Lansing, Ivanhoe '2-0757

167 No. Woodward":- Birmingha!", JOrdan. 6-3914
or Mldwest 6-4180

.'EVER.YTHING FOR THE OFFI~E"

Thinking about a smart new office-with that smooth "years
ahead" look? Want it to be impressive. and in good taste,
fully coordil'ltlted~like it was tailor-made just for, you ... ,
Then picture yourself in this modem office, styled by Gregory,
Mayer & Thom.

A NEW CONCl;PT IN COMFORT,
EFFICIENCY AND BEAUTY

.V1sit Detroit's most distinctive office furniture' galleribs. See the
smartly arranged, e~ecutive suites th~t r~fled tf1~ very ultimate
in modem office design. Handsome wood and. steel office
fu~iture to satisfy every requirement-arid available in
every price. range. Convenient ,bvdget term~ can be arranged.
so don't dejoy, co~ in.-or 'phone kxJay-no obligation.

Complete offic~ planning, swatcn~s and.a cost" analysis are
presented. for your approval-all as a part of our service to
you. Go modern lOur design team. gives you decorator-'
cOrJ':ect color .schemes selected to fit ~out pt:rsonol, -tmte, a
blend of beauty and efficiency.

I.................................... _ ".., _.,

\.

-.i.'icture by Fred Runnells
display some of their art work. ShoWn
left to right, planning the event are MRS.
WILLIAM M. TEETER, chairman; MItS.
J. W. SMITH, co-chairman and M-RS.
CURTIS L. MOODY, hostess. -

r

'.

rfw.. Branche •..
.. > s.rv. you ..

• 'LANNING. FURNISHINGS. DECOR. LAYOU.T • INSTALLATIONS •

,

whether they originate from
that side or are returning from
a temporary visit originating in --
the United States. . Eben.ezer Baptist Church, Mo-

ross road at Harper, Rev. E.
"Though we have been 101- Arthur McAsh, Pastor, will com-

erant toward these. yiolations," mence their annual summer
Mr. Sat!li .said, "due to the fact open' air. service on Sunday
that thIS IS the mst time that night, June 23.
w~ have had these. inspection Theie evening services will
pomts set up speCIfically for b g' t 6'30 . d will 'be

II I ft . th e In a . p.m. an
s:na p easure cra ill, e held i th Ch l' th' T!-rlver we feel that h n e ape In. e ees.' . we aye. on the wooded acreage adjacent
gIVen the publIc ample oppor- to the h h .
tunity in the firsb 30 days of c u~c . .
this operation to become ae- They WIll contmue thr~ugh
quainted with th~ requirements the s~er ~very Sunday mght.
of the law, and we intend to. SpeClal ~USI~ and ~ message
enforce the law fully." from ~ds Word. ~l be fea-

. tured. The, amplifymg system
will enable all who come to
hear the service, and special
benches are provided for the
congr,egation. These, services are
open to th~ public. • ' --'

The initial' open a11"service
is 'June 23 and will 'have the
Chicagoland Youth for Christ
Band providing the sp€cial mu-

BREAKS ARM IN FALL
Candice Campbell, 7, of 1753

Roslyn, was taken to St. John
Hospital by Woods police am-
bulance on Saturday, ..rune 15,
aft~r she fell from a slide in
her back yard and fractured
her right arm.

Grosse Pointe artists, members of the
P~dnt Box are giving a pink Tea today,
Thursday, in the' home of Mrs. Curtis
Moody of Hidden lane from 2 to 5 p.m.
Proceeds will benefit the Cottage Hospi!'
tal. Members of the Paint Box will also,

Customs Speed Lake Inspection Open Air Chapel
Services BeginMr. Walter A. Sahli, District

Director of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service, Detroit,
announced today that-the four
inspection points on the Detroit
River and Lake St.' Clair for
small pleasure craft are in~
creasing their hours of inspec-
tion to 16 hours a day beginning
June 15 to meet with the in-
creasing demands of the pleas-
ure craft traveling between the
United States and Canada on
the Detroit Hiver and Lake St.
Clair. The i~spection points are
located at:

Miller's Marina, 24770 East
Jefferson avenue, St. Clair
Shores. Their hours will be
from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, and from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00
a,m. Thursday through Sunday.

Keans Detroit Yacht Harbor,
100 Meadov:brook, De t r 0 i t
(across from Belle Isle). Their
hours will be from -1:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday, and from 9:00- a.m. to
1:00 a.m. Wednesday through
Sunday.

Ecorse Boat Basin, 4685 West
Jefferson avenue, Ecorse. Their
hours will be from 1:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday, and from 9:00 a.m. to
1:00 a.m. Wednesday through
Sunday.

E. W. Heinrich Marine, 13400
:Middl€ Gibraltar road, Gibral-
tar. Their hours will be from
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Mon-,
day and Tuesday, and from 9:00
a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Wednesday
through Sunday.'

Sahli stated that though the
traveling public generally was
taking advantage of these points
of inspect~on that there had
been SOCleinstances where the
Immigration Border Patrol boat
had found small craft attempt~
ing to return to the United
States after a visit to Canada
without going through such in-
spection.

Inspection is required of. all
boats coming from Canada

r~
I~ N\)~EASre

NON-CRUSH e

Sizes: 38 to 46
REGLLARS

SHORTS
LONGS

30 Day Charge
90 Day Charge

19195 MACK AVE.
TU 4-5320•Ampie Free Parking

OPEN THURSDAY, FR-lDAY, SATURDAY.IViNINGS
Q ..........N _ V"--

Proper's
GROSSE POINTE

Kercheval Ave.
TUxedo 2-7230'

We.,a'444
"11.111111*

Thursday, June. 20, 1'957

#cj;ei~
'7140 Kercheval
'in the Village

Pictured here. ~ popular
shirt, its miniature muted.
plaid. design is woven in
Switzerland. Crafted by
Gant . . . light of weight
w;th a tasteful, button-
down collar, $10.95 .•• at

"Priestley's Nor-East" is
the moder", sum",er suit
created from the welJd's
finest wools blended with
lustrous mohair. It is wan-

• derfully lightweight and cool,
yet strong, crease resistant
and unmistakably good
looking. In two and Iftr.e
button models.•

Wonderfully

Wearable ..•

Antique brown 01' black, size!
to 14. Many other Boss shoe!
to choose from.

Sizes to 12 13.95

Walk
in Comfort

The Park Police Department
has been "notified that it will
r e c ei 11 e a Certificate of
Achievement Award for its
Public Safety Education pro~
gram, it was disclosed by Park
Police Chief Arthur Louwers.

His department will also re~
ceive other awards for its man~
ner of presenting traffic infor~
mation, i~s traffic engineering
and traffIC court activities the.
chief said. . '

He said he was notified of
the coming awards by the Nat~
ional Safety Council on June
6. but the actual date of the
presentation has not been set
because the council has not an-
alyzed the awards.

Park to Get
Safety Award

,
':

to 139.50

reet me
haling's

$ueh
ble
lothes

t hem at Whaling's,
ure they'll fit you
. and will be the

iES to be found

-
the residents signed the

only H 8ignaturet
_ded. I

bearing t'le new name
nstalled at the 10 inte7-
of the 6treet.
1St office, publie utili.

ce& and other agencies
notified of the change.

y, :June 20, '1957

mind.
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s summer-we igh t
tisfy every man's
"Wash and wear"
on and cotton • • .
vool tropicals .. '.
lian silks • • • silk
ixtures . • . nylon

or Livernois
sdoy ond Friday Eves.

DROBE PLAN

.In corn-
s of the
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eeL For.'
thave
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Buy 'em now •••
freeu 'em. (on 'em,
enjoy ',m a:! winter.

Ask for Michiga"
Strawberries. . . l'
They'r. Tastier I

~~"~~~ ~,
~ ~"
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-----'

at their I
Michl

Straw~

Thursd~y, J

Large ~
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ANN ARBOR
eonferred on 5,5
the 113th COmmE
University of l\J
day, June 15.

Commencemen
were held at 5:
Michigan Stadh
President HarIar
siding. '!'he com
dress was giVE
Roscoe Miller.
Northwestern Ur

The comrnenc€
honored 3.426 J
and 2,083 student
degrees at the e
Summer Session
semester of the
making acorn 1:
5,509.

This figure (
5,032 degrees ~
the 1955-56 year
second time sin,
breaking year oj
7,055 degrees ' ....el
the grand total
increase over
year.

Grosse Poi n t
their degrees wel

Frederick Albr
riweather. Bach,
Richard D. AnsI
wood St., Bachelc
W. Barr. 125 Mel
Master of Arts;
sett, Jr., 77 La
Master of Busine
tion; Ronald J.
Three Mile Dr.
Laws; Molly B.
Westchester Rd..
Arts; Elain P. BI
Rd.. Ba2helor or

Sue A. Clemi:
Millan Rd., Bach
Education; Willia
1263 Hampton R,
Science in Engin'
Condon, 876 La~
elor of Science in
aId G. Conrad,
Master of Busi
tration; Sherry
Harcourt Ave.. B
Carol L. DeBruir
Rd., Bachelor of
Demorest, 839 S1
Bachelor of Bus
tration; George ]
Kerby, Bachelor
ehael B. Doelle,
Bachelor of Arts;
777 Hampton, 1\1
ness Administra:

Sarah L. Fishe
Bachelor of SCiE
Gildner. Jr., 48
Bachelor of A
Hatch, 640 l.
Bachelor of Art
ry, 191 Ridge R
Arts; Cynthia' H
tlestone, Bachek
ielle C. Kuhn, 2l
Master of Arts; ,
Lochmoor Blvd,
Arts; Robert A
University PI.,
Science; Susan
1336 Harvard R,
Music;

Margaret C. I
kinley Rd., Bac
Janet A. Mabar
Mile Dr.• Bachel,
Education; Nanc
aId, 53 Radnor (
of Arts; Donale
880 Washington,
tal Surgery; Wi]
19980 Emory C
Arts; Harriet E.
N eft Rd.. Bad
Maral L MolynE
Rd" Bachelor of
sign; Jeanne C
Yorkshire. Bad
Walter E. Pear,
ton Rd., Bachelc

Alice M, Robe
er Rd.. Master -(
Herbert J. Rusi
weather, BachE
John M. Saylor,
ton, Bachelor c
Scherer. '665 L.
Bachelor or A
Struthers, 2072 J
tel' of Arts; Jel
cotte, 545 Lake:
Medicine: Mari
1054 Whittier. j
Cornelia R. Ven
Kinley, BachelOl
S. Watterworth
Club Dr., Bac:
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Fertilizers
Insecticides
Soil Aides

Scott's Seeds

'Good
Garden
Tools

B*

-THE KIND THAT
MAKE VERY GOOD
GREEN THUMBS!•SHOVELS

•
RAKES
•HOES
•WEEDERS

Power Mower I
<I'
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Use Your Charga-Plate

. 1M JaCob-
24'.1Mh ManOr wtth
quiet, easy RCirtini

Jacobsen engine.
~'

$215

u

II' "Ice,

c.

.....

•

Home Decorati~~~Shop
17141 Kercheval, in the Village

TUxedo 2-7000

The Jacobs ....
1a Inch Rotory
with leCif.mulch.,.

oni);, '99.50

, lite JaeoIHen
M.1ndl Pacer with

QUIet.easy ttartmt.
Jacobsen engine.

cWy'

A..

file Jacobse"
2,( Inch &tote.with
quiet. easy starlin,

Jacobsen engine.

anly $335

Get a

.~A'. t!1A.T
•
1

•
Ph

.... - TUx.d.1-6m

19815 Mack ,Avenue, at H'mtington
Grosse Pointe's Garden ,He~dquarters

Choose the Mower MOlt Pointen Choose!

_ JeICOhSOIlS"

•

GrOll. Pointe
~nly

gold~dusted summer refreshment

<Sold-fleCked br15ss-trimmed serving !ccessories of de~r plastiC';

to gild your summer dining table with <tool light.

Shrimp server'.,~ith r~rr,6~able:toothpick rack
. ~ ... - \

~nd s~uce bo~17.50. ,
':"'"';-';":':'1 . ,'::"""',\::::;

t~rge Mlad boWl;':~~p.setyer(7.50;
IndjviduCilsalad bowls, each 1.00

Home Decorative S~OP'.
17141.Kercheval, in th. Village'

"-
TUxedo 2~7000

. $et ~f &ight plastiE: ~o~sters

with brass Caesar and Cleopetr!

inserts 2.98.

.'Page'
11

.. I

•

• I

Use Your Charga ..Pla~e'

She loves the sleek beauty of
gl,e~ming brass-pl~ted
home~ccQssories • •. ~6ves.;the .

way these ever useful
gifts enh~nce h~r neW'decqr. }'"
A. ~mpr&ss b,ench, , ,

, " .: • ~_ '- . t._

24"x 13''rh~5 white plastict
patent se~+ 1~,50,
B. Brass mag~zine rack with

Ma+ural' walnut',tri~ ~nd" ..
white metal insert 13.50.
C, Matching- br~ss and
walnut wastebasket 10.98.

National Farm Safety Week
is July 21~27........................

15911 E. Warren', at Buckingham
Open Jl'rldaynlghtl "til 11:30p.m. '

BOOT ..S.HOP ........................

DECEIVES HIMSELF
The man who tries to be foxy

.sometimes only succeeds .in'
making a goose of himself, '71e S-A4e ,"1{~

CHESTER'S'

GARAGE WINDOWS BROKEN.
Far.ms police took a report

from Guy Lyford on Tuesday,
June 11, in which he complain-

. ed that five windows of his
garage were broken by BB "hots
fired by several boys.

LAkeview 7-9600

SPECIAL!

Beginning Thursday, June 20

an~
the

WHOLE
HOUSE
,TOO!

With

You'll bake G~kes in August and
love it when your whole house
is cooled with Lennox central
oir conditioning-either woter-
cooled or air-cooled. Turns
nightmM8 heat into blissful
comfort - upstoirs, downstairs,
daytime and night. And it's
'0 quiet! You con have it now
-this summer; pay for » on
~~y terms, Don't wait!

NYLON HOSIERY
at reduced prices}

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

Jacobson's own

-,'lENNOX

that red hot-
Kitchen ...~,' ~

t

\

Kercheval ~t St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

(COOLING ~N EVERY ROOM)

.1
YOU MAY I

ALREADY OWN
HALF OF A

YEAR-ROUND
AIR CONDI-

TIONING
SYSTEM, if

you now have
central forced air
heating. See 'Us
and find out!

Use Your' Charga ..Pla+.

Reg. TJ5 No-Seam Full Foot !nd, D~mi.:To.

100 .or J .pair 2.95

FULL.FASHIONED AND SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
IN THE POPULAR SPRING and SUMMIR SHADIS

Reg. 1.35 Ultra SheGr, Dress $heer.Walkin9 Sheer,
$tret~~ $heer and No-Se~m Sand~l

'115 Mi pa'ir 3,30

one week only

Call today for a FREE
Air Conditioning Surv.y

Complete Plumhing and Heating Service

A. L. Damman Co.'., Inc.
9941 Hayes

Zoning Law Amendment Ecors~ Tragedy Hits.,Poinf:e' ,
(Continued 'from p-ag--e-l-)-"'-'-'p-:r-o-v-;,e-m-e-n'-t'ASsOCiatioii. bad, ii,p:.Sii6ckairiclsdttoW. iil-:-th-e-'-b-ru-t-";-e-st-$"-ear-'~~-h..in Michigan's his-.

the council it incr2ased parking proached the School :Board with al slaying ofsix-year~old Mary tory.. .
facilities are requir>ed at a later plans for developing the play- DeCaussin of Ecorse Township .~"What happened was' a terri-
date. .. . ground_ with the. addition of laft its mark in at kM! one hIe thing,.. said Chief DeCaus-

It was suggested that the slides, sy.rings, play. bars,. a:p.d Pointe horne. sin; ''M~ry w3s~acu~elitt~egil{
Farms double deck the. existing shut.fle boards. The Board told Sharing the grief of Mr. and always< happy' and fun-loving. , _
parking lot or acquire the cor- the assoCiation that it, coul~'t Mis. Edmund DeCaussin, Jr., of We ,aU loved her. She was my
ner lot at McMillan and Ker- talk busin~ss with a grouP.'~i~~, .~546!felen, paren.ts at the slain ,brother's!<lvorite' grandchild."
cheval for parking. MacLeod which it y.ras in legal con;test. .g1d, 1S .Park ChIef and Ma'Th~' chief and.,:his wife, Irene,
was told that both the plans Hearing .this, a group of the peCaussm (If 1458 .Maryland~ .attended funeralserv~es for'

APTITUDE TESTS had been thoroughly studi9d by Gabiel Richard SchoClIImprove:-- -,Chief DeCaussin is a great MarYwhicli were held mSt.
mabIe you to Iurn the Jand al the council and city engineer~ mentAsioCiation divorced,theih: tincleofMary,' and a brother PiuS "X, Church on Monday,
work YOU can hellt succeed m and then discarded as being out selves fro~ the organizatipn .and of Eamund DeCaussin, Sr., dep- June '17. in. Ecorse Township.or the kind of ~d1e1 YOU .bould . . - , h~' f h Det . •
follow. (For men and women, of the question. ' formed ~he M~ M i 11a n..P~ay," utp'; 'c Ie!' 0 t e . rOlt Fire BUrial wu in Holy Sepulchre
boys .rid girls). ground Commi~tee.' with th~ l?epa~~ent, grandfather of the cemetery.. 4J

Daniel L. Beck. Director Will Equip Area purpo.se of equIppmg; ,and de- little gIrl. . . . iBe.sides her parents, Mary is
Vocational Counselmc institute h 1 th I d Th bod f th ch ld

P58 Macabees Bldg.. TE. 1~1551 The only new idea whioh t e ve opmg e p aygroun . e .. y 0 e 1. was ,surviv~dby ,. sister;' Annette,S;
~odwar. near Warren council heai'd on Monday eve- B tl ADs _ foundlh a wood.edarea, on ,and two brothers Joseph 2'

- 11 Yeau ServtDg Detroit ,nI'n.g, was a r""port that the Im~ u er we.s Thursday, June 13, 8!bout two . d J h.. 1.' ','______________ .., ..._~======== CoUncilman William. ,Butler and.a half miles'from her home, an.. 0 n, .. . .
Itold the gatheringthart s~veral just" 18 hours after she was Ie- :
tra,ffic engineering reports state ported missing . :from: her home:
thai the Farms needs additional by her parents. \
'Parking space' immediatj:!ly in She was lying tn:1der a taU: See OUr"
the Kercheval .Hm area. Mc- clump.of bushes, het,l1ands tied;
Miilan road is being used. 'for behind. her blick. ~erhead was ; *. t'
off-street parking, whi~h should almost severed f!,~~.her bOd!. ]Impor .
be ,remedied, . and many mer- She was nude. "A :.;r~port saId; ,: "

. ~hants are usi~,g back lots as sh~ had been. crImmally as": 'sale' >a'....d,
temporary parkIng lots.. saul~e~:l. '.' .' .' . j .

.' .' DISC<;lVeo/, of,,; the, body cI1m-
Butler saId the Farms only m- axed a . hunt' that. saw 4,000

tends to rent from ,the School volunteers~ working in relays,' . ,.
Board 17 perceni of the play- taking part.in one, of the great":
ground area. He asked Mr. Mac- -~----------
Leod if his ol'lganization would 6 C . H d
still go ahead with its plans to, ases '....ear
equip the remaining 83 percent By' C.}*ty'J'udg'.eof the area i.f the Farms de- .
veloped the parking strip. __

Mr. MacLeod, answered h~ City Judge Joseph Uvick
hoped the matter ~o1Jld not 'found John ,E. D'anaher of 55
have to go ~ the Stat-e Su~~eme, North'Deeplands iunty ~ not ..
Court, but If the CounCIl de~ .having his car under control
cided in favor of the or~inance a,ndcausing an accident and
amendment, his group would fined him $25 following a court
continue their legal fight. hearing on Tuesday, June 11.

Lost First Round Nanna Tennman of 4300 Au-
The Improvement Association du?on, . l?etroit, .. was. ' found

lost its first court round with gUIlty 0If' :J;Ilterfermg With mov- ,
the School Board and the Farms in,g traffic and ordered to pay
in a Circuit/ Court Hearing last a fine ot. $20,
April. The Association is ru- . Doris Ga~die ~f 1~ R:iver~
mored to have made 'an' appeal sIde, DetrOIt, paId a fineo! $5,
t<>the Supreme Court. aft7r bei~,g,foun~ guilty'~ inter-

Mayor council asked if ilhere ferIng Wl'thmo:vmg t~!fic.
were any others who wished to Douglas M.. McAl'pI~e C1! 279
speak, and after several resi. Mor~r()ad, !bune:t .~ilty of di~-
den'ts had reiterated flhe vieWs turbmg the pubhc peace, paId
expressed by Mr. ~cLeod, Con- a' fine of $20. '
nol1y recommended to the coun- Donald G. ~oepsell of. 1~525
cil that they vote in favor Of ~lger, St. ClaIr Shores, pal~ a
the proposed amendment fme of $5..He ":,,,asfounp guIlty

The:three coun'cilmen attend- of not havmg hIS ear under con-
ipg and.the mayor voted for the trol. } . .
proposal. 'Joseph Lentme o.f.?4~5 ~udu-

Vote Void bon, was found guIlty 'of not
I' .' havintg his car under control and. Minutes later, city attorney
E. P. Wright, stated that a legal paid a fine at[ $5.
voti! could not be taken be~ ------

VANDALS AT WORK
cause there were not enough Hasker E.1gland of 102 'Mer-
council members in' attendance.
According to the City Chatter: riweather com:()lained to Farms
when there is opposition to a. police on Thursday, 'to u n e 13/
Proposed/o~dinance amendtnent, th~t sometizrt.~duri~g the night,

"sorrleone bent. the' radio an-
th"'ee-quarters of' the council ienna of his car arid' broke
must vote in favor of the pro- off the car's rear view mirror.
posaI. If there is no opposition The vehiCle was parked; in front
only two-thirds of the council of his house. .
is required to raHfy the
amendment.

With only three of the Farms'
six councilmen in, attendance
Monday's 'vote 'was deemed void,
so another vote will have to be
taken at the nexicourtcil meet-
ing.

Page FoUf-

SHRUBBERY ITOLEN
Joseph O. Busch .of M Ros~,

lyn, a bUilding contractor, com-
plained'1O Shores polic~ on
Thursday, June 13, th~t four
shrubs recently planted m front
of two n~w homes, 95 Moorlanrl,
and 935 Ballantyne, were up-
rooted and stolen.

,
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Use. Your Ch~rga-Plate

Inti mat. Apparel - 1It Floor '

To market, to breakfast, to
feel fresh and cool in-

our zipper-front shirtwaist
shopper belted with

embroidery and back-pleated
for unhampered ease .

Little-iron cotton broadcloth
in maize, pink, or blue~

sizes 10 to 20. 8.98

(..~ ,

,. ~~ :
: k>,. ~~~

shop in comfort!, .

Kercheval at St. Clair
TUxedo 2w7000

\ .

Page Five-

Use Your Charga-ptdte

t~.

•

It's true! A complete cot~on summer ensemble for 8.913 .~. coOl'

washable 'shirts with matching or contrasting self-belted shorts!

Left: White twill shorts and bl8ck-white stripe shirt.
, .

Center: White twill shorts and bandana red 'shirt.

Right: Yellow, pink, blue or mint chino shorts

and pastel striped shirt. Sizes 10. to 18.

--

'~ '

,\ai.flL~0.~lmW~~IK_~~~".:""'<" .":.'.f' .."

seeing is believing! bqrmuda short .sets

8.98

.... I"

__ '.,.,''''''ll*; m........,._, _..-------------'

•
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-

-in leisure.

"

,

Employment SerVice
Wants Students on Lists

Students seeking',employment
for the summer vacation period
may broaden their' opportuni-,
ties by registering for employ- .
ment . at their nearest public'
Employment Service office.

This 'office' serves the area
from Mt. Elliott Avenue to the
cuunty line and from Harper
avenue to Detroit River and
Lake St. Clair. Students living
within this .area may register
at 4390 COlmor avenue.

G R 0 ,s:s i ,p biN T 'I
,
. "., ",' " . .. 'I GPR.otarzans
. To, See Races

Use the new municipal parking area

Lock your car and shop

located immediately south of Jacob-
,

son's on St Clair, Attendant-operated.

Jaycees Sponsor'
Tennis Tourney"

The' Grosse Pointe Junior
Chamber of Commerce is spon-
soring a tennis tournaIl\ent for
junior boys' on the Neighbor-
hood Club Courts July 1, 2, and
3.
, Entry blanks may be obtained

at the Club or at Gray's (5port
Shop on Kercheval Hill.

The winner will be eligible
to play in the State JayCee
tournament which will be held
at the Neighborhood Club on
July 5, 6 and 7.

200,Registered' ..
For Day Camp

Two hundred boys and girls The Grosse Pointe RotarY
will be congregated at' the Ciub will ~ honor~d !iuring the.
Neighborhoo'd Club Monday ,harn~s racizig at .the Wolverine
morning, June 24, in' anticipa- 'Harness Raceway;. Livonia, on I

tion of their "Trip 'to, the Moon" .Mo~da~ June '24, .when' one of I:
-the theme of 'Summer Day the rac~will be named for the,
Camp this 'Year; Each youngster club.' .
will be ~ssigned to one of four ,.At' a luncheon-meeting held
sI;>aceshlps - Mars ,Meteor, Ju- in the War,. Memorail Center,:
plter:, Je~, Saturn Comet,. and Rotary members wer.einformed i

Venus'Rocket. . . ' by Rotarian' Ed Taube' social
. Presiding over the Fl&g Rais- activities ,chairman; that, the
ing ceremony will be ,Wave racing 'organization' is holdmg
Lieutenant ,Junior, Grade :qbcie club parties, and has invited
Dunha~ and Wave Yeoman members of Pointe Rotary. ,
First Class ,Mary Van den . " ~
Heuvel- '.of the Detroit Wave Taube sald the co.st :VII! be I ;
Recruiting Station. $3 a pers~m. ,and WIll In~lude - ;;

. .:. gate admISSIon, buffet dInner"
Induded In the v.arlOUS ac- arid reserved grandstand seats.

tivities. available .at, Day ~amp .. , . ':,
,will be Special Interest Groups He saId one of the races' ~~ll
sucll. 'as Dramatics Choral be 'named. after the .club, ,\Vh.lch,' ,
Group, Art, Track' E~ents and anno.un~ement. '/fas' receive~::'e!l-' ~"J,
Scientific Research ,besides thuslastlcally, oy the RotarIans;, ',3',

Tennis InstrUction; Square and a .number; of ~hpm s~id' t.h~y. \,:-
Social Dancing, Handcraft, Soft- "wlllattend." vi,lth thelrw.Iv~s,',
ball and. Hardball \ Leagues, 'and 'some WIll t&.1{e1alonggu~sts~
Newcomb League, and a variety Cocktaili. will be served hi', ;
of games' anti Special Events. the Tip Rooin' at the track, from;'

The next five, weeks, will be &;'"30to ,7 p.m.; arid dinner villI
busy .andin.teresting fortq~, be from 7 .to.? p.m., after "which
Nei~hbohood Club Day Camp. the races wIll start. ..

Kercheval at St. Clair
TUxedo 2.7000

Kenneth A. Web},), 496 Notre
Dame, Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration; Joy-ce C. Wiek,
244, Fisher' Rd., Mas~er of Arts;
Diane J. Q.'Williams, '894 'Lake-
pointe. Rd., Bachelor of Science
in Nursing; Veltna M.' Zuliarli,
19852 Holiday Rd., Master 'or
Arts.

Philip W. Beach, 281 Ken-
wood Ct., Bachelor of Arts;
Nancy J. Bruneau, 418 Chapine
Pl., Bachelor of Scipnce in Nur-
sing; John M. Chase, Jr., 261
Lewiston Rd.. Bachelor of
Laws; Kurt Ewend, 364 Hill-
crest Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration ; John M. Hartzell,
181 Ridge Rd., Doctor of Medi-
cine;

Edward T. Heck,' 245 Ken-
wood Ct., Bachelor of Science;
Charlotte W. Holland, 57 Cam-
bridge, Bachelor of Arts in
Education; Ann S. Preston, 152
Merriweather Rd., Bachelor of
Arts; Hans E. Von Bernthal, 480
Colonial Ct., Bachelor of Science
in Engineering; Jeremy D.
Webster, 159 McKinley Ave.,
Doctor of Medicine.

Dorothy M. Banks, 919 Bar-
ington, Master of Arts; Sally M.
Beardslee, 841 Whittier; Bach-
elor of Arts; Janet E. Fildew,
1105'Harvard Rd., Bachelor of
Arts; Howard B. Gurney, 766
Trombley, Bachelor of Business
Administration; James E. Hig-
gins, 900 Nottingham, Master
of Business Administration;
Barbara A. McGrath, 1236 York-
shire Rd., B~chelor of Arts;
Carolyn A. Piotrowski, 1099
Grayton Rd., Bachelor of Science
in Dental Hygiene.

Edward Ackerman, 19209 Lin-
ville, Bachelor of SCience; John
S. Brinck, 1268 Hamptor., Bach-
elor of Sci.ence in Engineering;
Evelyn R. Button, R32 Hidden
Lane, Bachelor of Arts in
Education; Barbara L. Eyre,
2158 Hawthorne. Bachelor of
Science in Nursing; Donald G.
Franck, 1329 Allard, Bachelor
of Business Administration' Mil-
licent R. Rowe, 1468 Hawthorne
Rd.. Bachelor of Arts; Curtis'
L. Wells, 505 Roslyn, Bachelor
or Arts.
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How about a Michigan
".,~!~A\YBERRY SHORTCAKE
'~l!i:~ tonight?.~

.)

/\8.1
,'j --

, ,

Buy 'em now .••
fruze 'em, (Oft 'em,
fnjoy 'tfn all winter.

Ask for Michigan
Strawberries ...
They'r. Tastier I

Large Group 'ofPointers
Among 5,509 U of M Grads

ANN ARBOR~Degrees were
eonferred on 5,509 graduates at
the 113th commencement of the
University of Michigan Satur-
day, June 15.

Commencement e x e rc i s e s
were held at 5:30 p.m. in the
Michigan Stadium with U-M
President Harlan Hatcher pre-
siding. The commencement ad-
dress was given by Dr. J.
Roscoe Miller, president of
Northwestern University.

The commencement exercises
honored 3,426 June graduates
and 2,083 students who received
degrees at the end of the 1956
Summer Session and the first
sem:ster of the academic year,
makmg a combined total of
5,509.

This figure compares with
5.032 degrees granted during
the 1955-56 year and marks, the
second time since the record-
breaking year of 1949-50 wh,~n
7,055 degrees were granted that
the grand total hag shown an
increase over the preceding
year.

Grosse Poi n t e r s r~eiving
their degrees were:

Frederick Albrecht, 336 Mer-
l'iweather. Bachelor or Arts;
Richard D. Anslow.286 Ken-
wood St., Bachelor of Arts; Elsa
W. Barr, .125 Merriweather Rd.,
Master of Arts; Clark L. Bas-
sett, Jr., 77 Lochmoor Blvd.,
Master of Bus.:ness Administra-
tion; Ronald \ J. Bielke, 1169
Three Mile Dr., Bachelor of
Laws: Molly B. Bowman, 828
Westchester Rd.. Bachelor or
Arts; Elain P. Burr, 168 Fisher
Rd .. Ba.:helor or Arts;

Sue A. Cleminson, '351 Mc-
Millan Rd., Bachelor or Arts in
Education; William B. Coleman,
1263 Hampton Rd., Bachelor of
Science in Engineering; Jane E.
Condon, 876 Lakepointe, Bach-
elor of Science in Nursing: Don-
ald G. Conrad, 481 Neff Rd.,
Master of Business Adminis-
tration; Sherry E. Davis, 847
Harcourt Ave .• Bachelor or Arts
Carol L. DeBruin, 1261 Harvard
Rd.. Bachelor of Arts; John P.
Demorest, 839 Sunning dale Rd.,
Bachelor of Business Adminis-
tration; George H. Denison, 188
Kerby, Bachelor of Arts; Mi- LAWNMOWER STOLEN
ehael B. Doelle, 838 Whittier, John B. McGrath of 12361
Bachelor of Arts; Dale R. Ewart, Yorkshire reported the theft I
777 Hamp.to? M~ster of Busi- of a lawnmower from his gar-
ness AdmlnIstratIon'; age to Park police oan Wed-

Sarah L. Fisher, 858 Bedford. nesday, June 12. Value of the!
Bachelor of Science; Henry G.stolen item was not given. I'

Gildner. Jr.. 484 Lincoln Rd., --- _
Bachelor of Arts.;. Anita M.
Hatch. 640 University Pl.,. The floating populatiOn finds i
Bachelor of Arts; Serena Hen- It a case of sink or swim to
ry. 191 Ridge Rd., Bachelor or survive on the sea .of life.
Arts; Cynthia' Hobart, 1731 Lit-
tlestone, Bachelor of Arts; Air-
ielle C. Kuhn. 28 McKinley PL,
Master of Arts; Terry Kuhn, 67
Lochmoor Blvd., Bachelor or
Arts: Rabert A. Leact)Ck, 440
University PI., Bachelor of
Science; Susan M. Litchfield.
1336 Harvard Rd., Bachelor of
Music;

Margaret C. Lutton, 314 Mc-
kinley Rd., Bachelor of Arts;
Janet A. Mabarak, 1258 Three I

Mile Dr., Bachelor of Scien<:e in I
Education; Nancy A. MacDon-
ald, 53 Radnor Circle, Bachelor
of Arts: Donald G. McIntyre,
880 Washington, Doctor of Den-
tal Surgery; William L. Miller,
19980 Emory Ct.. Bachelor of
Arts; Harriet E. T. Modlin, 450
Neff Rd.. Bachelor of Arts;
Mara! L. Molyneaux. 354 Fisher
Rd., Bachelor of Science in De-
sign; Jeanne C. Newell; 1265
Yorkshire, Bachelor of Arts;
Walter E. Pear. Jr., 267 Lewis-
ton Rd., Bachelor of Arts;

Alice M. Robertson, 468 Fish-
~r Rd., Master -of Social Work;
Herbert J. Rusing. 262 Merri-
weather, Bachelor of Laws;
John M. Saylor. 1429 Kensing-
ton, Bachelor of Laws; Karla
Scherer, . 665 Lake Shore Rct.'1
Bachelor or Arts; David D.
Struthers, 20';'2 Lochmoor, Mas-
ter of Arts; Jeremiah G. Tur-
cotte, 545 Lakeland, Doctor of
Medicine; Maria B. Vanente.
1054 Whittier. Master of Arts;,
Cornelia R. Von Mach, 259 Mc-l
Kinley. Bachelor of Arts; Loyall
S. Watterworth, 1985 ,Country I
Club Dr., Bachelor ()f Arts; i

~~~ Here
~' ~Now'I '----at their best ...
. . Miehigan
Strawberries
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BE KIND THAT
lKE VERY GOOD
EEN THUMBS!•SHOVELS

•
RAKES
•HOES
•WEEDERS

Fertilizers
Insecticide;
Soil Aides

Scott's Seeds

I, June 20, 1957
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WORTHLESS

The religion that costs you.
nothing in time or effort ia
'Worth just about that much.

RusseU A. Anderson

John W. B~er (Cox & Baker)

KennethW. Carter 8c Co.

for his master"s degree where
he was awarded a tuition
scholarship and a teaching fel-
lowship. He was graduated
fro m Grosse Pointe' High..,
School

Hugh ChalmeI'St }L

Karl Davies

,._Distin&: Short, Ine.

J. Crawford Prost

John I. Goodman

Komer Warren &: eo.
i Houseman-Spitzley Corp.....
: T. Raymond Jeffsi:
i Johnstone & Johnstone, b-

Lander Realty Co,

Mast Be Creighton

Maxon Brothers, InG.
W. W. Penoyar

Leonard P. Reaume Co. '
:i Leon P. Sankar....
: Arthur J. SalUy Co..
S K. M. Seldon Co.
:i Silloway &: Co..
S John ~. Staudt, IlKt...i Sweeney a: Moore. Inc.
•.-: c. W. Tol.;
i BIisI Wolf •• IG&..
i,..

LASI CALL
for

CHETSAMPSON'S
Western Tour

CHET SAMPSON'S TRA ViL SERVICE, INC.
.100 Kercheval Ave. Phone: TV 1.7510

TOTAL PRICI: $385.00
JULY 21..AUG. 31 III two section"

One for girls. One for boys.
('fhil will be the last Western tour ever offered :lor boYI.)

This tour covers 14 states and nine national parks: Yose-
mite, Yellowstone, Tetons, Bryce, Zion, Grand Canyon,
Wind -Cave. Mesa Verde, and Rocky Mountain National

. Parks; Hollywood, San Francis~o, Salt Lake City and Lake,

. LaS Vegas, Hoover ,Dam, Black Hills, Mt. RUifhmore, Bad-
lands, Petrified Forest, Painted Desert, Laguna Beach,
Colorado Springs. .and many more.

Application. and information available ab,

Thursday, Ju~ 20. 1957

McColl Has High~vAverage In Wayne Class

/

M::.lcolm McColl, son of Dr.
and Mn. K. M. McColl of N.
Oxford road, who r e c en t I Y
gradU1\ted from Wayne State
University with a B.S. degree
in Electrical engineering,. at-
tained' the highest scholastic
average in his class. , He had
seven consecutive .semesteIs of
straight A's,

In September, Malcolm will
attend ~lifornia Tech to study

BE SUREl

When you sell or buy
Real Estate

\

195'1

.IIHl

in the

~ , .
..1jear6- ollxperiencl! anJ -iJciua! Se~ice

, ,

retary' CAROLYN WICKS, director;
FLORENCE LEHMAN, president; ~U-
REEN D~ETRIS. first vice-president; ,
LUCILLE HUTCHENREUTHER,. second
Vice-president and ALBERTA DAVIS,
8ecletary.

Look for this emblem

Soroptimists'lnstaU NewOffic,ers

Know Your Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers
Who Have Merited.and Retain Membership

etea
l
Jer6kip' Come6. wuk

.........) ,

!LlMINATI RISKl
.- CALL A MeMBER BROKER-

Titer. " No .,0flJ.r "aee Quite Like Gross. Pointe

6'.R'O:5 $-!.' POI N 11. NI'WS::

Members of Soroptimist International
,of Grosse Pointe celebrated their firstan-'
niversary and an installation of new of-,.
ficers at a. meeting in: the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club last week. Shown, left to
right, are FLORENCE RILEY, treasurer;
MARION BACHMAN, correspondiJ1g see..

, .

Four Veteran
Teachers Retire

.>

. ,

{\'.JIII/~
. ,,----

Smith.Mallhews
Foundry Co.

6640 Charlevoix
WA2-7IS!

I.
OUTDOOR'1.I'l~,a

_~--~~'L..,... ----
It's :fun to build
your own fire-
place - choose

. your ov;n ma-
terials, your own design So put the
whOle family to wor~ buiJding a fire-
place around this all-metal unit;. And
when it.s finisMd. th1D.k.of the 'fun
of cooking, steaks. chops, hamburg=-
ersl. 'Tl9.e' unit. is built to last .for
years. DoorS are of cast iron. Grates
are movable for either charcoal pr
wood. It'll low -.costl Stop. in .and
see it.

.. The Soroptimist Interna'i,ional
of. Grosse' Pointe celebrated
their :first anniversary with a
dinner and installation of new
officer. for the year, at the.
Grosse Pointe Yachtelub,'last
week. . . '.

Toastmaster for .the ,.evening .
waa'Virginia. Shut, ,past presi-
dent of the Detroit Soroptimist'
and only' womall engineer for.'
Chrysler Corp.

Invocation was' given by Rev•. ,
Eve Edeen, member Ol! Grosse
Pointe Soroptimist.,

Official greetings were given
by Mr~ Vincent DePetris; Past
president of Rotary Interna-
tional of Grosse Pointe ..' "Rest
means rust" was the topic of his
speech. Reminding. the Sister
Sorciptimist . that' ,lgood' .deeds.
begets good, deeds" and, this is
never accomplished' by "smooth
sai1i~-as a "sail boat never
meetS the waves."

Installatio~ of new officers
for the year was done byFlo '
Throneburg of: the Detroit
Chapter, who sponsored the
Grosse Pointe Club in July 1956•.

Pink floral 'centerpieces de-
signed by ,Maureen Dep,etris" ;"''.':;<:<1'':;''':';:::'
vice-president of the, club; car-"*"it@f
ried out the color scheme of the''',)
pink room with pink candles,
overlooking the blue water ()f
LakeSt. Clair with pink skies
was a picture to behold and a
perfect setting for the occasion.

The response was given by
the club's new president, Flo-
rence Lehman.

Among new officers install~d
were: .

Florence Lehman, president;
Maureen DePetris, first, vice-
president; Lucill~ Hutchenreu-
ther, second vice~president; AI-
'berta . Davis, • recording secre- ' .
. tary; Marion Bachman, corres-,. There Wll1 be a lonely place
ptmding secretary; Florence Ri- In. three loca~ ~cho~ls next fall
leY, .treasurer;. Carolyn Wicks, where fOU~.(hStingwshe,~ teach~
director and Katheleen Young, ers have kept IChool many.
director.' many years.'

The salute to the :Nag and the The four are Mrs. Ruth Bro-
Soroptimist pledge Iwere ,rea~. gan, Miss Nelle Messerli, Mr.

Among the. guests were Miss' Gerald Doonan, and Miss Nora
Mary Humphrey ''Woman o'f the Walsh. Their oombined service
Year" elected. by the Detroit time for the children. of the
Soroptimist; Florence Cox, 'Past Grosse Pointe cOmmumty adds
regional governor and member up to more than a century.
of Detroit Club; Virginia Ruess- ..-
man, Mary Clough, Margaret Mrs. Brogan and Miss Walsh
Evans, Ruby Throneburg and h~ve been at. De~er E~ementary,
Mary Latham of the Detroit Miss Messerli at ~he.h~gh school,
Club; Russell Harkness, Herbert ~nd~. Doonan at PIerce Jun-
Bachman, John S. Goodman, lor High.
James Davis, Louis Hutehenreu- 1n announcing their retire-
ther, Miss A. Luxan, Mrs. Freda menta recently to the schools'
Alexancler and Sandra Riley. administrative. staff, Superin,.
, Charter members of the tendent .JamesW. Bushong re:-
Gro~e Pointe' Club'. are: Doris minded' the ..group~ "Each of'
Forsyth, Jean Taylor, Kathleen these four teachers. has given
Young, Carolyn Wicks, Phyllis much to the total education of
Trowbridge, Evelyn Greathouse; our yoUng people,.'
Flornce Lehman, Rev. Eve Ed- "'They have served with. prO-
een, Ann Goodman, Marion fessional distinction and .in do-
.Bachman, Grace Mon..ghan, ing so have strengthened the
Myrtle Harkness, Alberta Dav- cultural heritage of our boys
is, Florence Riley, Mabel Ohrt, and' giils.
Virg~a Willi~. Maureen D.e- . "The thousands of children
PetrIS and LUCIlle Hutchenreu- taught by these four in'dividuals.
ther. , carry something of the person-

Gr()Ss& Pointe. So~optimiltt alities of each. Thus a part of
meets ~t the Grosse, Pomte War them 'remains. and is extended
MemorIal twice a month., through s:ucceedmg'studentgen- .

----- erations. We are grateful,to

,M.. 18- sF ....rueh.a.u' f.. thes.e ,teachers. and .wish them
every blessing; in the ..days - ,

In~A,ir Race. ahead." _---,.-

- . . HlJMAN .~EAKNESS
. Ann FruehaUf ofE; Jefferson • .

. avenue and her sister-fu:'law, ,A man can mend his ways,
Mrs. Harvey C.. FruehaU:t~Jr., butt h e r.e is no safe-guard
of Pemberton road. are partici- against them breaking out in
pating in the All Woman's' In- 'new plac~s. .
ternational Air Ra:ce. They will
~ fiyingunder thecolors'.andwil1 be auning for the1int
banner of AI.Green" re.staura:- " of $800 or other cash
teur of the Pouite, Palm 13eaoh pr~~:8' '
and. Willow Ru.~; pn .

The racecourSe is :from Mc-
Alle~, Texas to Havana, Cuba.
The take-'off was on June 17
from Texas, to ]'ortLauderdale,
to Cuba.

All planes areio land in
Cuba ,by June 20. All flights
were .being flown under the
V. F. R.. rules and flown only
at official sunrise and terririnat-
ing at. official sunset.

Ann is piloting' her new Cess-
na1S2, and Susie is actUlg as
cp~pilot and navigator. They

VA 2-8509

at Lakepolnte

APpOintments, TV 1-1300.

VA 2-5800

20481 MACK
TU 1-9180

Pick-up and Detlvery

carefully
cleaned!

'~_ ..

15139
Kercheval Ave.

Lovely drape. a~d «herm
to your home. Keep them

lovely with our special

eiellning pro ce 1.sand
meticulous pre!;sing. Pick~

up ond delivery.

, ..t

I

0. AU Appointment- Made
June 7 to June 22

Americl.ln 8: Swise

WlItoh lInd Clock Repeirtng,

Watehe. - Diamonds

Roeber/ing Jewelry

GAL

IHMwrN.WIWAMI
PORCH and 'LOOR

!NAMIL
Top-quality enamel b indoor
and outdoor wood and cement
Boors, decka and &tep8. Standi
up under ~h .....eather and
wear.

735

-SINCE 1918-

ttGt'osse Point"., Oldest tmtl Pine,t"

14500 HARPER
VA 2.2112

DRAPES

• Now better than ever
• Stretches the years

between paint jow
.Forall~of

exterior surfaces
• Easier than ever to

apply
• Beautiful, fad.
nsistant colors

.Endo~ hy leadini
painters

Catherine Kammer BEAUTY SALON

Re<]ular 16.00

Permanents

1250

~'E:MtoUM-.
I.A\I~]" .\~n 1..I~OI ...:'I"}I(~«•.'

FREi
C

DELIVERY
Ope!, 'til 6 p. ~. - Thurs. and Fri. ~til 9 p. m.

BeIJing~
CLEANERS
and DYERS

•• I

~outbe$l:,
-lidyin
hOlt.
...I»Qiht•••
SHERWIN-WIlliAMS

ANNOUNCINII OUR NEW LOCATION
Wolverine

Typewriler Service Company
.ow located at

13131 E.JeHerson Ave.
(Next to the Savarina Hotel)

Phon. VAlley 2.3&60 • Detroit 11, .Mich.

14933 KERCHEVAL
Ner Alter

~I
i

JM55 Mack Av'., Dr. Fleetwood

, Page Six. ,

Light To Operate All Summer Long Society. Marks
the police department recom-. First Year
mended that tile light remain
in .rvice during the ..summer
between the hours of 8 a.m. to
10 a.m. The Councll ;supported
the reoommendation of its meet-
ing on June 17.

The installation of a traffic
lignal light at Kercheval and
Kerby was approved by the
Farms council several months
ago. Sinee that' time the light
has been oPerating duririg school

. hours.
In the interest of traffic safety,

1

r'

... 'odd 'C
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1951 Policy

$24,356
11,302

3,054
5,325
63%

•••

June 21 and 22

• *Scott- Shuptrin.
18850 Maek

Sherman Shoes
2'0725 Maek'

**~oods,Bike and Hobby,Shop
20373.Mack

-

1951 POLICY
Paid-Up

Cash Values' Net Premium" Cash Value or Insurance

$ None $ 2,860 - $ 2,000 f 3,700
2,123 2,592 4,320 7,300
4,039 2,540 6,473 10,900
5,955 2,487 8,527 14,200
1,972 2,433 10,683 17,600

18,457 2,201 21,302 12,100
'.24,356

The imagination isn't 'the only I' Sinc~ the beginning of time
thlng that has to work if, you peace has been so universally
expect to meet the high cost desired that wars are fought
of liv.ing. for possession of it. -

at-
for
the

,BUSINESS'. PROFESSIONAL MEN

1947 POLIc.y

N.t Premium

~ 1947 Policy
I ' ,

Net Outlay 10 Years $ 26,836
Cash Value End~10 Years (Inl.-lOthYr, Dividend):....... 18,457
Net' Cost 10 Years' .; ; ; ~............... 8,379
Reduction in Cost , , : ~ ~..:.: :..: ...
Per Cent Recluction - ~ _ ~.....•...•..~...•

Rising Costs

Year

••• 1. $100,000 '"sura"ce

.Includes dividends on the: 1957 scale, which are neither guarantees nor estimatel
" as they may' decrease or increas~ in the future.

The msUf'a.nce company witl also loan 95% of the cash value hac" to the m,suf'etl
if he desires to'reduce his cash outlay, This $S especially desirable fM' busi1U1U'
and:professional men and fM' Estate Tit« purposes.

AGE 40

WOe 1--6230,

For further intormation~.II' or Write

W. R. Cavanaugh, C. L. U. & Assqciates
INSURANCE COUNSELLORS SINCE 1937

2610 David Stoit B,uilding

1 $ 3;199
2 2,692
3 2,676
, 2,660
5 2,644

10 2,599 '
Ten.Year Total $26,836,

With the cost of almost everything doubling or tripling in the last ten years, it is refresh.
ing ttf the' pubJic to learn that the,~Qostd I ife insurance has' been substantially reduced
during the same period,

One of ,the;ol<lest companies 'in the:U.S. has JUSt created Ii policy which will revolution-
[)let the life insurance business. It has the highest first year cash values and paid up in.-

, surance features of any Ordinary Life policy issued to date. This important new feature
'makes it virtually a ~'caJ;l't lose" plan,

I Many a failure can be
tributed to a preference
amusement' rather than
business at' hand. '

Marco'. Restavrant"& 'Pizzeria
15006' Harper ,

* *Roy O:Brien, Inc.
2220 i E. 9 Mit~ Rd. St. Clair ShorH

Rand's' Medical Service Pharmacy
1,8404 Mack

_._'

A dass ill "Charaeter, Guidanee '.' taught. by t.h. ',Squadron 's'Cha,plain" ,1st/Lt. Clayton J. Perry
of 759 Grand Marais" Grosse, Pointe.

WINNIFRED KATHR YN
FENTON. ,'wife of L. J: FEN-
TON, 'of Neff' road~ Grooss€
Pointe, receivGd a Doctor. of
Education degree' at Wayne
State ,University's commence-
ment, exercises at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday in the 'State Fail;'
Coliseum.

•• • •

Wright'. Gift &: L~mp Shop
18650 Maek '

Jalousie Window,& Door 'Co.
20187 Maek

Liebold's Men'.: Wear
20419 Maek' . ',<

LaCoppola's Piz:zeria
20515 Mack afBeaufait

Mason Mothers
Honor Teachers

HOUSEHOLD mNT
When the piastic diffusing

bowls of lamps become dark,
they should 'be replaced. This,
precaution is in the intereitj'of
preserving. the eyesight of eV,ery
family memher. .

NOe 636-5, ,Civil Air~' Patrol ANNUAL TAG' DAYS

...

Youth to Attend
Iowa Council '

Jack Grenard,':s
Film on. TV

Overseas Service League
Ends Season with Picnic

The Women's Ovetseas Serv-
ic'e League closed the year with
a picnic at the Civic Center park
and a meeting in the Veterans'
Memorial 13uilding on Satur-
day, June 15.

Convention agenda and choos-
ing of delegates and, alternates
for the post Fourth of July
Philadelphia meeting were the
principal order of business.

•Any Grosse Pointer visiting
in Los Angeles on Monday,
June 24, and tuning in TV sta~
tion KLAC's > Golden Voyage'
program w~ll ha've an opportu~
nity to see Jack Grenard show-
ing a travelogue :film he helped
ma,ke in Europe three years
ago.

Jack, son of Mr .and Mrs. Ed-
ward Grenard of Somerset
road, made a bicycle trip from
,L 0 c h Lomond, Scotland to
Land's End, England. It was
filmed and shown 'on the 'World
Adventure Series of a local TV
station.

G r a'tl u ate d from Grosse
Pointe High and Michigan State
Univ~rsity, Jack is now sta-
tioned at the U.S. Naval Aux-
iliary Bas~, EI Centro, Calif. He
is editor of the Post newspaper
and in the Qffice of the Public
Relations Department.

Among'more than 1,800 Pres- Monaay; TUesday and Wed-
byterian y'oung people who will nesdiw of tl'iisweek the:Detroit
attend the National Youth As- Sympho;ny Orchestra"p'l,a ye d
sembly at Grinnell College in host .to"tlie. annual conference
Iowa :from June 26 to July 3, . ,of.the: 30 major 'American, or-
will be. (:harles ,H. Molyneaux' chestras 'at the Whittier. Hotel.
of Fisher road, of the Grosse Only the l~gest and:',most im-
Pointe Memorial Church. portant orchestras,'of:the'nation

are rePresented, attli .. :three,
Delegates attending the con- day 'meeting; the first' to' be

veniion the Fourth Westmin~ held ,in Detroit since ,1937.
ster Fellowship . National As- , ,,' , '
..:embly, will represent -1very When J~ot in busii1e~meet-
part of the United states and -ings, ,the managers' and, their
several c 0 u'"n"tr i e s overseas. wives ~ebeing introduced to
They' will consider man's 'spirit~ ,.Detroit wit.." a'vengeance.-MOll-
ual ne.eds, God's answer, the day they hmcheii',at:Ul:e"Detroit
devotional ,life, .and the social Yacht"Club,and'inspect::Detr,oWs
life.' new wat~rfroiit exp~nSion' pro- ,

The Assembly will be geared gram' froin, the Rovert ,e~'Ren:..
to the conc,erns of high school olde yacht; "Helene." '.r ill: Jhe
youth.: The program will in~ evening they diiled':at tne,home
dude' "talk-it-civer" sessions on -Picture by Carl Joyner of Mr. ,and Mn..Jahn: ..;B: :Ford,
such suBjects 'as basic tenets of Mr.' and Mrs. William A. 16~3~ E~'J~fferson:' Mr,:.'F:?r,~,is
dhristfanity, the ,_ wodd~wide, ,Johnston of. Rena~d ,road a~- presI'den~ -of 'tl~e,Det~o,l~-Sym'"
church, and the, ;sParking of nounc~ the engagement of, thel:r ,P!J.?t!-y" 9!cp.es,tra,s b.o,a r d -of '
youth groups'. in' the' local, d~ughter, BEVERLY ISOBEL" dIrecto~.", ,'_ , ,'.,
church. Work-shops relatin'g to. ~amuel' ,R Pollock,Bor: of ,T4esday, while the managen>
to 'Westminster Fell 0 vis hip ,Wllhalll: J~. Pollock of ~):gh- were,', at:, me~t.ings; "t~eir: wives'
activities will be conducted. land ~~rk; and., the la:te -Mrs, wereentertitilied, by' .the Wo':
Sp'eakers will iri~hid~ outst'and~ Pollock. " , . ' .' me);l's'4'$,~.oCiati9~fo~~'~e'Detroit
ing PresbyteriaI} "churcbn;len. ' ,The. coupl~, w~ll. e-xch~,~e,$y~phQny., ,"~s:, :W:' Whiting

I .... ' vows m ~e JeMerson ,f'\venp.e .Raymond 'was cha:irman of the
,Presbytel'lall ehure}), 'on July. day. ' ,',' " ,
27. ' " I' ; Th~' ,ladiis, saw Jhe .'show-

pla'ce : homes' and gardens, -of
Bloomfield Hills, the', morning
tour, arranged, by ,Mesdames
Henry, C. Johnson and Raymond
T. Perring., They stopped tor

, a, gla~s of champagne, in the
As a climax of the year's home of Mrs. Theodore O.

a:tivities the RQom,Mothers if Yntema, Franklin' roa,d, at 11
Mason School ent~rt~ine~ the ,~.m. , . ,
teacher~ at lu.'lcheon, at . thtl" ': At ,12:30 the group lunched
PlantatIOn House last Thursday. at' orchard Lake Country ,Club: '

Miss Ethel ¥. Tucker, prin:-, The hostess~s were Mesdames
cipal, expressed the apprecia- John P. Mansfield and William
tion of the, entire" staff for the C"Newberg. At 2 p.m. they were
many woI'thwhile projects un- greeted by. James P. Carmel
dertaken by the Room Mothers. at Cranbx:ook, visiting the build-.

In 'addition ;to ~ssisting with ~ngs. a~d art museum at the
the children's parties they have mS~It~~on. ,At 3 p.m., Mrs. Hen-
helped in the supervision of the ry. SCrIPPS Booth gre,eted the
children' on educational trips, ladles, at Cranbrook Housl?, .
sponsored a luncheon for' the Tuesday eveping the wives
women of the community, pur- joined. ~he i r ~anager -.hus-j
chased record play~rs for each bands for cocktaIls and dinner
room, conducted a Christmas at the DAC at 6 p.m. Later they
cookie ,sale, 'and published' a he'ard the' D e t r 0 i t Symphony
book of choice cookie recipes. Orchestr~ ,play at the 'Mi<?higan

. . '. ' State .FaIrgrounds. ,
The. retirmg chaIrman and, Wednesday was the final day,

co-chaIrman" ~s. Gunte~ Ke,mp of the conference. The man-
and M:-s. W~lllam La~dl~ss ex- agers and, their, wive's toured
press eo. theIr apprecla.tlOn to GreeilfieldVillage in carriages,
Room Mothers, ,for theIr won- lunch in the foyer of Lovett
derful coop.eratip? duriD:g the Hall followed by a tour of an
year. The mcommg chaIrman, assembly line.
Mrs. Robert McKenna and ,co-
chairman, Mrs .. Alexander Gill
were introduced.'.

Grosse Pointe Woods Lounge
20513 Mack
Harkness Pharmacy'

20315 Mack

Jacobson'. Apparel Shop
17030 Kercheval

When a group of people turn
up with one opinion you gen-
erally fin!! that only one of
thell\ is, doing thCi thinking.

A lighter moment in a serious class on "Power for Aircraft'\ one of the subjects on aviation
included in the CAP eadet program offered by the Grosse Point~ Squadron which meets every
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Cannon Memorial Recreation. E.'W arre~ at Cadieux Road.

Buy a TAG

,
.. Thr .. Yeor CherNr Advi .......

A &' P Super Market
17120 Kereheval

Du Jan Hairstyling
17732 Maek

Grosse Pointe Radio & Television
18472 Mack

Grosse Pointe Squadron

LIQUIDATING
MUST SELL OUT

TO THE
BARE WALLS

Y3~C~'!N~.
Fixtures' for Sale

HOWARD'S
Department Store

20714 MA,CK AVE.
At Vernie' Road

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.

$50,000 Stock of Men's
Ladies, Childrens and
Infants Wear to Be

Sold at 33Va ,Off
The Original Sales Prices
HOURS

MON., TUES., WED., 10-6
THUR., FRt, SAT., 10-8

...
Thul'sday, June 20, 1957

Some men work so hard and
use so little judgment that a
smashup is the only thing they
have cOJlling to them.
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METHODIST
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Junior Dep1

14730 ~
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Branch SeI"
Ferry Elem
Roslyn, at Me

Sunday School
Every Su

Church Worshi
First Sunday e

New Church UndE
at Vernier Rd.

Poul F. K.pp
VAlley 2.

You

All children of
nity are welcome
Congregational V
School at Grosse
gregational ",Chure
!onte. The school ,
weekday morning
until noon July 1

All departmen'b;
theme, "Wider I
Mrs. James Matuj
Ray, Mary Lou
Cumberworth and
will teach froIT
"Friends Near anl
kindergarten.

Primar.f departJ
"Our Families" wi
Jones, Mrs. Richal
Philip Perkins, ;
Cathy Whitlam al
ters as teachers.
work on "Meet
.bars" with teachE
aId Draper and
Veit .
'" Jane D€ll For~
ganist and Debbie
direct outdOQr pIc

The program
stories, Bible stue
craft and music.
garten will have a

Special movies
snacks, a trip. a
special project to
ehildren are plam

Call TU. 4-307~
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I UNITY 81
20760 Mal
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~ Devotional
- Sunday. 11I Midweek S! Tuesday - 8
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I
~Thurs. - 11 o,m
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Center open Dail:
We will pray l'IIgive you counsel
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No ••• a •• 7OU~mIt-
sic-eDjoy true high fidelity
performaDCe! 0Dly :u- ~
New Worid's grilles of rich
~ face two way&--l:xitc
10U eoood from TWO tiDe
~ Hi-Fi speak ---l1om. bc6
IIidaBf .(..Speed dw~ playa
r,1O", 12'" records iDtennixed.
Aadoma6e sbuioff (e'V'eI1 U.
powwf). 'Sepsnde beE, tre-
ble c::ootrom, comp- -tIld -.d-
aIDe c::ootrol. ill WlIIaat or'
bIaJde mabopa;y •.

""TIIen is IItRII ... ttIII
I STIOMBEH6-CARl.SOtI"

c. A. Nutting
COMPANY

RADIO. TELEVISION
Established 1924

341 Fisher Road
TU 5-0110

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7-5500

For Dependable TV servicecan LO '1-5500

Hear.
STROMBERG-CARLSON
High Fidelity PboIograpb

ill mahogaIIJ

Hear the Stromberg-Carlson Hour
. Every Sunday, 3:00 p.m.

Station WLDM-FM

Lutheran Church to Host
Strawberry .Festival

The Joanna Division of. tr:e
Women's Guild of St, James
Lutheran Church is planning to
have an old fashioned "Straw-
berry Festival" on the chUrch
lawn. Sunday, JUl:le 23, from 5
p. m. till 8 o'clock.

Members 'making arrange-
ments for the evening inelud~
Mrs. Russell Haskin. Jr" :'1:-5.
Keith Counse14 Mrs, Rieha:-d
Parker and Mrs. Richard Al-
brecht

The church is located on :.re-
Millan at KerchevaL No tieke:~
are necessary.

The approaches to the arena
have also been revamped in
concrete, this f~ilitating access
to the theatre proper. . Super-
vised parking behind the tent
and across the -street in the
spacious Northland parking lot
is another feature play-goers
will welcome.

The drive-in box office at
Northland Playhouse is agai..'l
being used to allow busy mo-
torists to stay in their cars
while purchasing theatre tick-
ets.

"Holiday For Lovers" by Ror:-
ald Alexander starring Donald
Woods and Edith Atwater will
open June 25. ' The comedy hit
which reached Broadwa ...: m
February is being staged at
Northland by Lloyd Richards.

•

__ Polnte

Only

See our
import
sale ad
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Women's Club Awards
James Ryan Top Honor

An Achievement Award. pre-
sented annually by the Grosse
Pointe 'Woman's Club, was giv-
en at the high school graduation
to James Ryan, of Nottingham
road, James had the highest
composite rank in both the Jan-
uary and June classes in schol-
arship and charac:er as com-
piled for the Natonal Honor
Society. He is planning to at-
tend the University of Michi-
gan and eventually study med-
icine.

This is the fourth year L~e
award. in the amount of $300
payable in September, has 'been
made possible by the Grosse
Pointe Woman's Club.

niursCJay, :June 20, 1957

Northland Playhouse begins
the ~d season on June 25

Northland Playhouse
Begins Second Season

;'

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGSat

" , h"';, , " ' ',' ' '::;';,~',. ",: l!lair to SIDt th customer as
<, ~.& ' , >/':<\'~,~':"\, ,~;~ w~ll as the mood of the com-.," '.- ,,,,~,,,,~,,,,"""","","\.'",Iedle5 producer Kenneth Scb-.. ~'''','" ~:-;,'....~,:-~~,...~~~",~..">~~~....

-'-'" -" , ,,{~~~wartz is bringing to Detroit.
',-', The nation's rargest tent

theatre, located at the N.E.
corner of Northland Center at
Greenfield road, - is being re:-
vitalized from the ~ttom up.

The spectacular green and
gold tent will soon be fitted
atop the concrete rampart
which was last year covered
with asphalt. The Utheatre-in-
the-round" with a center stage
surrounded with broad terraced
ovals will contain 140Q com-
fortable armchairs,~ all of which
are no more than 11 rows a'Mly
from the stage.
. The most important im-

provement is the concrete re-
placing the asphalt and sand,
according to Schwartz.

The tiers are also concrete
and quarter poles have been
arranged. So Northland be-
comes one of the few arena
theatres in the U.S. that are
completely concrete and built
from architect's blueDrints.

"These innovations are aimed
at the complete comfort of the'
theatre-goer and the ultimate
enjoyment of summer theatre."
S~hwartz added.

The ace 0 u s tic s have been
giv(;n a boost with new micro-
phones imported 'from England.
These IWkes are the best avail-
able for sound reproduction in The scales of justice rnig:-,t
an arena type stage. well be called the trial balanc2.

,

An outside terrace or green I
room 'for informal gatherings i
and luncheons is being con- " ~I ~
templated. Here family groups .' '.
and friends may meet inform- -,.
ally b e for e performances. . Q ~ ~

Space for picnics i.! also avail- FAMILY
able. STUDIO ROOM

PHONES: 'Main Office WO 1-0172

I

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE INSURED UP TO $10j)()()
Folks save at" Peoples Federal Savings to educa..te children, purchase a home
many worthwhile purposes. Have a savings plan too. Start your -account now:
Funds received on or before tM 10th of the month earn from the first of the month.

. SAVE .CONVENIENTLY WHERE HARPER ~NP OUTER DRNE MEET

PEOP~ES FEDERAL SAVINGS
GRISWOLD AT STITE 147Z9I1ARPER AND OUTER DRIVE

•

Ge~-3%On YourSav;ngs

-Picture by Fred Runnell6
~ automobile caught in a flooded street but second
glance detects a slight rocking motion of the craft and
mooring lines to the dock which obviously are charac-

, teristics of a boat.

~ R 0' S ~ ~", POI NT e' N' E'W $'

One ounce of accomplishment
is worth. ton, of good inten-
tions.

Too many men try to.build a
sky-saaper on a one-story foun-
dation.

'Take Another Look-It's ,A Boat

•

-SIAR
CARPETeLIANIN. CO~

LOrain 7-3400

People take to the water in the strangest contrap-
tions but probably the strangest one of all seen on Lake
St. Clair this summer ~ this General Motors design con-
vertable moored. at the Emerald City Boat Harbor in St-
Clair Shores. At first glance one would think he is seeing

Holiday Drivers
Get'Safety Tips

A couple of prominent offi-
cials of the Detroit Red Wings,
manager Jack Adams and Fred
Huber, publicity director, were
the guest speakers before
two Grosse Pointe clubs on
Monday, June 17.

Fred Huber made his per-
sonal appearance, before the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club at
the Grosse Pointe War Memor-
ial Center at the regular week-
ly luncheon meeting. That night
Jack Adams made an ap-
pearance before the Usher's
Club of the Our Lady" Star of
the Sea church at 8:30 p.m.

Both programs featured the
film highlights of "the 1957
Detroit Red Wing Stanley Cup
Playoff games. A round table
discussion followed the pre-
sentation.

The appearance of both of
these" men is a part af a state-
wide tour to enlighten sports
enthusiasts conce r n i n g the
world's fastest game.

Mr. Bruce Bockstanz is' the
chairman for the Rotary events
and Mr. Steven S. Gordon holds
the same position for the Ush-
er's Club. .

Clubs to Hear Pointe Safest.} Pointe C.L\P~Set For Tag'Sale
Hockey Official For Pedestrians Grosse Pointe Squadron 636-6, He became an equally active

Civil Air Patrol will. hold its rank of lieutenant, late ~ 1955.
The Grosse Poi n t e area annual 'tag sale days, Friday and senior member.

proved to be one of the safest Saturday, June 21-:'.2, through- While still a cadet in 1955, he
in the nation for pedestrians in out the Pointe communities. won a flight scholarship which
1956 according to results of the Proceeds from We sale of the enabled him to receive 10 hours
annual AAA Pedestrian Protec- tagS will be used to purchas~ of flight instruction' from 'a
tion Contest released today by equipment for the squadron and qualified flight instructor-the
Automobile Club of Michigan.' to provide eligible cadets with CAP does not teach flying--and

Competing with 536 cities of flight scholarships., upon completion of this, was
the 10-25~OOOpopulation group, 'The CAP is an official auxil- able to make his first solo
Grosse Pointe Woods emerged iary of th: United States Air flight. He continued "his training
with a tie for third place honors Force. Semor a.'1d ca?~t mem- through bis own financing, with
with Rocky .River, Ohio, and" bers ~y for tJ;1epnvil~ge. of a private pilot license in mind.
Fort Collins, Colorado. .Grosse be1?ngmg to this organIZation, Funds ar~ raised for scholar-
Pointe park, competing in the ~hich w.as formed to p~0m<.>teships from the Pointe CAP sup.-
same class. ranked 22nd and mter~t m the, c.cmmerClal, m- porters during the annual fund

cial
' 'tati dustrial and military phases of drive.

won a spe Cl on. 'ti' all f hi h. 'tal B' .. .', aVIa on, ow c are VI unge s prime 1n t ere Ii t is
Gr~~e .Pom~ Wo~ led. lUto the defense of the, United communications, radio in par-

classification ~ ,engmeenng, Suites. ticular, and his biggest cUm,
rank~ ~ond u: J~ool ~ety This great organi2atlon' per- smce joining the squadron, was
and :fifth ~ public information. forms rescue and search duties. to see his organization have its
Gr~se ~omte Park~ scored firSt which it continually practices. own transmitter and receiver.
e~ee!1Dg, s~ool safety and and mo~ often: than not puts To achieve this, he talked, beg-
public inf.o:mation. . into effect. Too,. it sponsors an ged and pestered. the senior

Competition for honors ~ ~e educational program for boys members until he ,won out.
contest we.re the keenes: m Its and girls in the 14 to l8-year The range of the Gonset is 110
l8-year history'. according to age gr9uP. t h e'r e b y creating miles on' VHF,. and the entire
Ernest P. DaVIS,...Auto Club greater interest .in aviation. country on HF. Squadron Head-
safety and traffic dir~o;-. A This progi-am con Si s t s of quarter's station is Red Robin
total of 1,650 cities and 45 states classroom instruction, and where 107, and Bunge's personal call
s~t reports ~ AAA for ~y- possible, active participation in letters are White Robin 459. The
Sl5 and scormg. Connecticut the following subjects: military set is used for CAP traffic be-
took state hono1'J while .~e courtesy and discipline, naviga- tween the Squadron and Group
gr<y1d a-;vard for small .Clties tion. meteorology, aeronautics, and Wing Headquarters in De-
went to Statesville, North Caro- citizmlShip and c h a r act e r .troit~
lina. guidance, and frequently, some' . In the event of disaster. the

The grand award 'for cities type of social activities, an spon- Ganset would be invaluable if
over 50,000 population went to sored and, attended by senior all other 'forms of communica-
Detroit, which also won a first members. -, tions are cut o~

Thousands at motorists, eager- place award for cities with over The Pointe squadron meets The tower for the' group's
ly awaiting the first. of tlie a million residents. Other every Wednesday at 7 p;m., at communications is_ located in
major SUIIlII1erholidays, may be Michigan -winners including the Cannon Memorial Recrea- Bunge's backyard, and is 60 feet
a little overanxious to hit the Po.ntiac, in a first place tie for tion Center, F.ast Warren and high, with a high gain beam,
open road, warns Jeanne Smith, cities Ul the 50-100,000 popula- Cadieux road. Visitors are wel- corner reflector and Califorma
Dodge Safty Consultant. tion group, and Hastings with a co.\'ne. g r 0 un d plane; 100-fc.-ot HF
tips for motorists. second-place for cities under The right arm of the oragniza- Dipole and reflector.

To avoid possible tragedy, 10.000 population. . tion-S co~unication system is Bunge is res p 0n sib lefor
when highways are crowded arid . Grand Haven, Greenville. St. operated by C~ Staff Sgt. Group 636 net control, cover-
tempers sometimes short, she Clair Shores and St. Joseph Roger Bunge, 19, son of Mr, and ing most of the /astsidt; for
urges extra caution and care. won honorable mention awards Mrs, Henry C.. Bunge of 461 tornado alerts, emergency com-
Here is her list of "safe driving while sPecial citations went to Calvin. munications in cast of tornados,
tips for motorists. Highland Park, Jackson, Lan- Young Bunge joined CAP in :floodor bombing, and is charged

1. Keep a safe distance be- sing, Midland and Niles. September 1952 as a ,cadet in ing communications within his
hind the car abead-at least one Total pedestrian deaths across the present s qua d ron, theq. area of responsibility, Bes~des
car length for each ten miles of the nation dropped 10 7,950 last known as ~h~ Frazer Squa?roz;. this,. his car is. eq';lipped wi~
speed. year, the lowest point since the and. partiClP~ted. ~X:~USlas~- mobile commumcatIons for 8lI'

2. Stay in your lane on hills, inception of the contest, Davis cally m all of Its actiVltie:>yntil rescue backup and group.d res-
curves and in uno passing zones." said. The previous low was he left the cadet group Wltli the cue.

3. Don't pass at intersections 8,000 in 1954.
and never attempt to pass ,more City officials of the two
than one car at a time. Grosse Pointe communities will
, ,. If you drink, don't drive, be presented with plaques next ~

5. Slow down when driving month denoting their pedestrian
at night, and dim your light. to protection achievements during
oncoming' traffic. 1956,_

6, Never drive a car if you
are sleepy, fatigued-or emo-
tionally upset.

7. Never cross a soUd double
line to pass another car. It
might be the last move you ever
make.

R", tmd CDrpeI CIetminI EXCLUSIVELY ForM y.,,'

...

"-:".rugs eleaned by STAR
..

look "better' by far
.
t
•.
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Phone TUx'edo 2-7480

OBITUARIES

Rourke J. Haas Jr. of 322
Hillcrest road notified by wire
on June 7. that he was nam~
Interior Qualifying winner, in
the Better Homes and Garden
1956 Home Improvement Con-
test. The prize is $100.

Mr. Haas received the award
after submitting the improve-
ments he made in the living
room of his home; doing all of
the remodelling hil1tself.

Brush With Bus
Shakes Up .Boy

Rourke j. Haas, Jr.
Wins Home 'Prize

Nine-year-old Donald Ames,
a student at St. Paul's, had a
close brush with a bus on
Wednesday afternoon, J1;Ule5.

Don and some of his pals were
scuffling near the curb, in front
of the school, as a Lake Shore
Coach Lines bus approached
going east on Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

Bus driver James Bain, .of
5098 Chatworth, told police that
jest before he stopped the bus
to pick up Some school chil-
dren, young Donald fell into
the street. Fortunately only the
boy's ankle was brusied when
it scraped against the iront
right tire of the bus.

The Farms police ambulance
took Donald to Bon Secours
Hospital where he was exam-
ined and released after it was
ankle was his only injury.

MARlON SmLEY ROLLER
Mrs. Roller of st. Paul av-

enue died on June 14 after a
long illness. Born in Chicago
in 1906, Mrs. Roller, the former
Marion Sibley Marxer, was a
resident of the Pointe area for
45 years. She was graduated
from Sweet, Briar College.

Surviving her are her hus-
band, John S. Roller; a son,
George; bi"other,' James W. Sib-
ley, Jr., and mother, Mrs. Grace
M. Sibley of Flint.

Funeral services were' at the
William R. Hamilton Funeral
Horee, Cass avenue, on June 14,
Burial was in Youngstown,
Ohio.

lacked-Dowa Carpets ct.....
On Your PIoon IN ONE DAY
with 1lpIow"S #1CAItP~-KA~

Hours by Appointment

Come ill _"
talk 0....' yoar
10M' probleMS.

OUIO
ELEOTRIC SHOP

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Jpp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys

TU 1-1977

WE REPAIR

LAMPS

Wise are the folks who keep
others !rom getting wise to
them.

Special BaSH
Made

Any Glass or _Cbin4
Drilkd

CUSTOM LAMPS
buill ft'om YOUt'

VASES,
STATUES

W. can roiU
or lower
floor or
tobH! Iomp.

Two drivers had to surrender
their operator's licenses after
sentencing in the Farms Justice
eourt Wednesday, June 5.

Justice of the Peace Grant
E. Armstrong, found Judy J.
Standart of 304 Kerby, I,'Oad,
guilty of speeding on Challonte.
Because of previous offenses
she was placed on probation for
six months conditioned on no
driving during that period.

Rolt F. Lange of 1752 Broad-
stone, pled guilty to speeding on
Kerby road. He was fined $25
and placed On six months pro-
bation with no driving. Lange
had four prior speeding offenses
within 17 months.

Announces the Remov~1of His Office,

+0

IT'S SPRIIG PUNTING TIME
You Get the B'lt Plants at St.ve's'

A Wid. Variety of Planh
To' ChCo'OS' From

J Special 0

'

GERANIUMS 50e: la.
-"'", ALL FLATS ~2.00 EA.

I STEVE'S Cor"~;"MI~9;;: Mack

Robert AIIII Westphal"D.S.O. '

htw.... Mora.. .nd MallO'

Grosse Point. 36, Michigan

18424 Mack Avenue

A minor accident at the Ker- HELEN KELLEY
eheval road and Fisher inter- Miss Helen Kelley, 47, of 640
section June 14, was caused Rivard boulevard. an assiStant
when a. driver stopped to avoid principal in the Detroit Public
hitting a child and the rear of School System for 22 years.
his car was struck by a follow- ,died on Saturday. June 15.
ing car. A native of Oregon, she was

Albert F. Buehner of '1811 a 1933 graduate c! the Umver-
Hunt Club, was completing a sity of Michigan and was assist-
left turn onto Fisher when a ant prin8pal at Denby High
child began to cross the street. School for 18 years.
As Buehner put on his brakes.- She is survived by her mother,
the rear of his 1953 Dodge was Mrs. Edward T. Kelley, two
hit by a 1955Pontiac driven by bro~ers, Edward and Dr. Frank
Lonnie G. Van Noy of 1945An- Kelley,' and two sisters. Cather-
ita. ine and Mrs. Joseph Dela Maria.

There were no violations is- Servic~s were held in St.
sued. The Dodge was damaged Paul Catholic Church, 157-Lake
to Ule extent of $50. A police Shore road, Ofl TUesday, June
report estimated damage to the 18. Burial was in', Mt. Olivet
Pontiac at S30. cemetery.

2 Lose'Licenses
IIITraffic Court

Page Eight

Car Struck
Avoiding Child
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Open
Thurs4ay and

Friday
Evenings

AIR CONDITIONED

Robelle.'5 Beauty Salon
I~027 MACK AVE., at Morose Road

For the. finest if! beauty
service. by the finest

Virginia FBrrell trained
op~rators.

Exquisite manicures hy Anit"
Specializing in teen age haircuts.

Appointments-TU 4-1130

».....h L....._ ........~.. 'C...., "'" .-
110' - ""'-98001q

70 lDore cool" .:efore.00.a 115-~~~ e!1Pa~itythan eV.,
..~n81ve .280-volt Clrc:U~t!No need ..
Wlennostat -1-1.__ l"ewlrJJ1g A .lorJfodel R- • ~?Otator : ~tomatic61P. au directors.

AIR
CONDITIONER

..

'-.' .',. r.

••

Enjo,
II' I-,-OOJ,ng
(omfort"

HOTEIGU TO
/. . . ., .

,"BLOWYOUR TOP
New 1957
General Electric

ORHOME

CALL US FOR• •
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16915 Harpe,l', at Grayton
Open Monday, TII".,s.,',ld~,!11 to '-Dally 9 to"TUxedo 1..6022

Thursday, June 20, is the day ,
.for wheat growers to make the.
decision on -whether they want
marketing quotas on the, 1958
wheat crop. '

Terms Arranged.

One of Detroit's most annoy-
ing drivers is' the fellow who
s t r add 1e s the white lines
painted on our streets and. takes ,
up two valuable lanes (if traf-
fic to the irritation of all motor-
ists ,behind him ..' according to
the Traffic Safety Association.

"This type of driver seems to
think the white line is there
for him to 'home in on' instead
of dividing the street into
lanes," the Association. said.
"He appa::ently believes it ,is a
guideline to steer by and he
should place his. car squarely
over it."

The Association has prepared
1,400 posters ask i n g drivers,
"Don't Straddle Lanes." These
are now on poster s.tandards in
Deiroit and the metropolitan
area. Another 1,000 posters are
being placed by local organiza-
tions in 100 Michigan com-
munities.

Alger F. Malo, director of the
Department of S t r e e t sand
Traffic, said painting crews are
now on our major streets laying
down white lines for lanes and
yellow to denote center lines
and center left turn lanes. With
good w eat her this project
~.houldbe completed shortly, he
said.

"Detroiters are doing a good
job of s ta y. in g in l~nes and
should be comme"nded for it,"
Malo, sadi. "My staff 'and I have
been impressed witn the way
drivers do keep in lanes. Of
course, the minority who don't; .
cause complications.

"Painting the .streets with
lanes has a number of advan-
tages," he said.. "It organizes,
the traffic on the street much
better and lessens ~ongestion,
thus making more effective use
of the street. It discourages cut-
ting in and out and also lane
straddling. I

"These advantages certainly
make for a much safer street.

,Cutting in and. out' is always
one of our high accident causes.
When lanes are clearly marked,
only the most inconsiderate .and
discourteous drivers constantly
cut in and out," he said.

J!okeren

Installations
• Low Prices

•

Mar Buckingham

SUJlday, 9:45 a.m.

•• r p • tI WI. e.

Troth Told

6:20 p.m. Tr<Uning Group.
7 :30 p.m. Evening Gosf,el

. Hour

l'ou are invited to ule the

21001 McnOiI Rd. at Harpe'

Pastor E. Artilu, MeAth

10:00 a.m. Mornin, Worshi!)
11:20 a.m. Sunday Sehoo}

MOaNING WORSHIP
SUJ1day, 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

Jefferson Avenui
Baptisl Church

Open :from 10 a.m. to :I p.m.
daily e X c e p t Sundays and
Holidays. Friday evenings fron
7 to 9 o'clock.

.Christian Science
Reading Room

93 Kercheval
First Church 01 Christ,

Scientist.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Homer J. Armltrong. Minister

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Sunday Service. 10.:30a.m.
Sunday School--In!antl'

Room _ 10:s0 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony

Meeting ' 8:00 p.m.
KERBY SCHOOL

2.U Kerby Road, at Beaupr.
ALL ARE 'WELCOME

13337 E. Jeff.nOIl at Lakeview

No .Secre-t!

It's paradoxical, but the big
head aff~ctsonly, little heads.

Miss BurneH ~ts Date'
For Wedding to Mr. Schultz

. -

Old Club to Be'Scene Children's Camp to Open'. .. .' 'I.d ,,' , June 26 .on.Lake 11uron
0.. f' G,P.y, C.\ Fie. D,aY Grace Bep.tley Camp •. a 3lh suited to the~ physical ability:-

acre site, owned and .operated Here, under the supervision
-------- by. the Michigan League for. of a Camp Director and Coun-

Howard A~Shaw Chairman of Frolic Wednesday; Fleet Ctippled',Chilcb-en; I~~;"is 10- sellors' the campers are pro-
~ To S~ '11 to Flats ...t I~'.30for .G"m' es and P.lcn'IC . ,..'.. ., . vided instructiiie' aiLd',insplra-

g g l' . ... ~ated on. the:~hores. of Lalte tional guidance in a diversified'
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club'smeni~rs and their guests Huron" thirtee~ miles north, of .program. The staff is carefully

will don sports dress and'rubber:,soled shoes on Wednes- Port ;Hurpti, Michigan, .and ,will, .chosen'.for the various camp
PYC'Old F h'd F' ld D f Ii be open to Orthopedic andCar_activities. . . .

.day, June 26, tor G: ... ,8 . as lone . Ie ay ro c diac children . 'from June ,,;26. Camp Bentley comprises cab-
to be held at the Old' Club. ' .

The GPY.C excUrsion and Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Wood. through- .August21,. 1957., 'ins ~i~h, indo?~ ~lumbing, rec-
Theieare four' 'sessicins..open .reatlOn ouildmg, hobby shop,

outdoor fiesta, -heldamiually are~6uples plaiming sixsomes'.for the pleasuredf the. childten. library, 'infirmary staffed. with
at the club at St. Clair Flats, Others are the Manferd Bur~ Each' session is of two weeks' a registered nurse; offices .and
is being steered this year; by. leighs, the Eugene A. Casarolls, ..duration and the. first three. se~_sta!f quarte~s. Excellent. meals
Howard A, Shaw as general the Arthur M. Stringaris, Mr. :sionsare devoted to- Orthopedic 'are servedm a large. yleasant
chairman. Reservations are and Mrs. Homer Pharis, the children ..The Cardiac. session is dining room.. ,
limited to the-first 250, in-, R~:x; Brophys, -MI:.. and Mrs. August 7 through,\August.21~' The nominal fee .is .twenty
eluding .members and their: Aaron Ev~s, the -~dward W. .G;r~ce..Ben,tley 9amp .. hps~ a dollars for a two~week session.
adult guests Johnsons, ..he John, W. Brays, Class A rating and provided a 'rranspottation to aI}d" from
. . . . . the Paul 1. Morelands; the program of cairiphigactivitie~ ,camp' is by :c~~r~ered bus fro.m
: John G. Ban~llst~r! .as chalr- Frank ,R. Dimonds; Mrs.R: K. ~specially ~uitedt~,;the. ~'andi-a. downto~ . cent~al. ,~oad~.ng

man of. boats, 1~ Immg up the Opperman arid the Robert B. ca'ppe'd, child. Games, c:cafts,. pomt. TransportatIon: IS m-
power cruisers to'. carry the Woods' .. . swimming and other activitieS":cluded' in the nOminal fee.party-goers to their field day . ---' ---'__ ---' _
destination. The fleet wiD, leave
GPYC docks at 12:30 p.m.

, .,. ,"_ J

Before de pa r~ u r e"puffet
lunch~on will. be availalble in
the yacht cluJb's Fo'castle at
11:15o'clock for those who wish
it.

Bill O. Brink, sports .commit-
tee chairman, will_have charge

Elizabeth Anne Burnett and of the field day games..There'll
George Robert SChultz,have set tbe three~legged ra.ces and po.:.
an August 17 wedding date. tato sack races, a' putting con-,

Their 'parents are 'Mr. and test and egg-throwing compe-
Mrs. David Scott Burnett of titions, a softball game, horse;:
Oxford road and Mr. and Mrs, shoe pitching, and ,swimming.
George R. Schultz. of Orlando, A German band willgo along:
Fla., formerly of West Branch. to furnish musk,throughout the

The b rid e-elect graduated dart 5 o'clock a picnic dinner
from Grosse Pointe Convent of will be served on the Old Club
the Sacred Hea;-t. She attend- grounds, and when the leisure:-
ed Barnt College in Lake For- Iirepast is over, ~heboatswill
est, Ill., and the University of bring the crowd back to Grosse
Michigan. Eliza];>eth is a Tau Pointe Yacht Club.
Beta 'member. Commodore and Mrs. Stark

The prospective bridegroom Hickey will be at the fun-fest
is a member of Beta Theta Pi and among those who have
at U. of M. made reservations for groups

are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L.
Willis, heading a party of 10;
the Frederick K. Codys, 12; the
Russel Nutters, eight. .

The Ha.rry J. Chapmans will
be in a group of eight; Mr. and
Mrs. Claude' R. Brooks inade
reservations' for 10; the William,

~ M. Schmidts., the Lawrence
~ Reifs, the John J. Wetzels, and

~ '~ Stick to Lane,
~~ Drivers Warned
~
~
~~

-:Photo by Colonna
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Eyre,

of Hawthorne ro~d, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Barbara, to Kurt W. Hoe-
necke, son of th~ Rev. and Mrs.
Edgar Hoenecke of Plymouth.
'.Dheywere both graduated from
the University',of Michigan.

Poin~.

It's
• . Fine Carpeting

• Quality

Sixth Church of Christ"
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval. bet; Manistique and Ashland
Sunday Services - 10:30 a.n,t. and 5:00 p.m.

Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.

Wednesday Evenmg Teat1Jnonial Meetina-8:00 .PA

READING ROOM - 16348 EAST. WARREN.
Wednesday 10 a.m. to '1 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon .. Tues .. Thurs .• Fri. and Sat., 10 a.m, to 9 p.m,

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church 4

GROSSE ..OINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Roael

SUNDAY, JUNE 23

15839 E. Warren

- ---...

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Poltor
TUxedo 1.7888

10:09' a.m. Morning Worship
and S e r m 0 n. Church
schooi for Nursery, Kin-
dergarten, Primary and
Junior Depts. only.

Thursday, June 20,. 1957

Memorial
~t .OhurchJ~I (prelbyterian),I . _ 11 Lake Shore Rd.

~_.. MINISTERS
I I Rev. Frank l'iu, DB.
I Rev. Paul F. Ketchum

~

' _ Re;~L.

~, -- WORSHIP SERVICB
_..;:r
~- 10:00 a.m.

.c CJWRCH SCHOOL
10:00 a.m.

Branch Service. at
Ferry Elem. Scnool
Roslyn. at Morningside

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Every Sunday

Church Worship 9:15 a.m.
FJrst Sunday each month

New Church Under Construction
at Vernier Rd. and W st.

Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
VAlley 2-4904

All children of the commu-
nity are welcome to attend the
Congregational Vacation Bible
School at Grosse Pointe Con-
gregational,Church, 240 Chal-
fonte. The school will meet each
weekday morning from 9 a.m.
until noon July 1-12,

All departments will use the
theme, "Wider Relationships."
Mrs. James Matujec, Mrs. John
Ray, Mary Lou Rydall, Sue
Cumberworth and Jane Richter
will teach from the book,
"Friends Near and Far," in the
kindergarten.

Primary department will use
"Our Families" with Mrs. Lloyd
Jones, Mrs. Richard'Davis, Mrs,
Philip P~rkins, Janet Toepe1,
Cathy Whitlam and Judy Wal-
ters as teachers. Juniors will
work on "Meet Your Neigh.
bors" with teachers Mrs. Don-
ald Draper and Mrs. Robert
Veit.

Jane Dell Forbes will be or-
ganist and Debbie Whitlam will
direct outdOQr play.

The program will include
stories, Bible study, recx:eation,
craft and music. The kinder-
garten will have a rhythm band.

Special movies, m 0 r n i n g
snacks, a trip, a picnic and a
special proj ect to help Korean
children are planned.

Call TU. 4A3075 to register.

Bible School
Welcomes Tots

l
IlnOlIlIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIllOIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIllOOIIllIlIlIlIllIllIl'

i LAKESIDE I
I UNITY CENTER I
I 20760 Mack Ave. _..

NelU' 8 Mile ~ G. P. Woods ~
~

i Devotional Services i
== Sundcy . 11 :00 c.m. ~
~ Midweek Services ~

Tuesdcy . 8:00 p.m. i
Instruction Classes ==

Affiliated with Unity School :2

of Christianity, i==
Lee's Summit, Mo. 5!i

Center open Daily 10'to 5 p.m. ~
We will pray with you an~ :5l
"'ive "'ou counsel on request. '=li. .. ~

I TUxedo 4-5230 . !
~mIlIlIlIlIlIfUIlIlIlIlIfIfIlIllIfIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIfIlIlIlIl@

You are cordially invited to attend .•.
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.Joanna Division ot the
1S Guild of St. James
~mChurch is planning to
ir. old fashioned "Straw-
Festival" on the church
Sunday. June 23, from 5
ill 8 o'clock.
bers making arrange-
for the ever.~ng include
lussell Haskin, Jr., Mrs.
.Counsell, Mrs. Richard

and Mrs. Richard Al-

)

ModeI502

ran Church to Host
berry"Festival
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'so been revamped in
~, this f~ilitating accesa
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arking behind the tent

ross the 'street in the
Northland parking lot

er feature play-goer.
lcome.
drive-in box office at
nd Playhouse is again
-sed to allow busy mo"l
to stay in their cara
urchasing theatre tick ..

t'ay For Love;,s" by Ron-
xander starring Donald
and Edith Atwater will

~

ne 25.. The comedy hit
reached Broadway in
. y is being staged at
md by Lloyd Richards.
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le Stromberg-Carlson Hour
ery Sunday. 3:()(l p.m.
. Station WLDM-FM
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DRIVE
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A. Nutting
COMPANY

lDIO .. TELEVISION
Established 1924

341 Fisher Road
TU 5..0110

,353 E. Jefferson
LO 7-5500

Dependable TV service
Call LO 7-5500

•
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Thursday,' June 20, .957

Mrs. Donna Jane Marshall.
858 St. Clair; Mrs. Erma Van
Deweghe, 112 Wayburn; and
Mrs. Ruth Gudtsehow, 2065
Hawthorne, representing tha
women crossing guards from
their respective cities, will be
honored guests of Automobila
Club of Michigan at an award
luncheon in .Detroit Tuesday,
June 25, as a special observanca
of "Michigan Women Crossing
Guards' Week," .June 23-29. .

Accompanying Mrs. Marshall,
Mrs. Van Deweghe, and ,Mrs.
Gudtsehow will be Captain'
Teetaert of Grosse Pointe City,
Corporal Thomas Martin of
Grosse Pointe Park, and Lieu-
tenant Donald Coats. of Grosse
Pointe Woods, whose depart-
ments have been instrwnental
in establishing the i l' cities'
crossing guard programs.

The three ladies' were select':'
ed by their police chiefs in an
unusual manner. The names of
the women crossing guards
were placed in hats and the ona
drawn out of each chosen to be
the local representative at the
luncheon.

Women crossing guards, who
direct school traffic, make pos-
sible the release of regular po-
lice officers for other important
assignments. Nearly 500 house-
wives and. mothers double as'
traffic officers in Michigan.

In recognition of their out-
standing work, most of it at lit-
tile or no compensation, the
state is honoring the lady
guards .with . the special week,
under the auspices of Auto
Club.

"Mrs. Greater. Detroit Cross-
ing Guard of 1957" will be
named at the luncheon. Names
of the women attending will be
placed in a hat and the winner
drawn will receive the honorary
title.

Twenty - two Detroit - are a
communities will be represent-
ed at the honoring luncheon.

•

Mack-Mewp.ort Office
14143M~ .t Newport

What G'oes On
at

Your Library
B, Jean T.ylM

.. h

Mrs. Robert E. Thibodeau of
Broadstone road will chaperone
a group to Europe. In the group.
which sailed from Montreal on
June 19, were her daughter,
Bernadette; son, Joseph; Mary
Alice Malloy, Patricia Murphy
and' Elaine Bejin, the latter
three who are June graduates
from the Convent of the Sacred
Heart.

The itinerate group will tra-
vel for. two months in England,
France, Italy, Switzerland, Bel-
gium and Holland. They will re-
turn to the Pointe in September
.by the way of New York City.

•
Checking and Pay-By..Check Accounts.
2V2% Medallion Savings Certiftcates

Savings Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes

(At Harpw-&ray!olll and Je"erson-Lakewood)

.Loans: Auto, Personal, Mortgage, Lif.
Insurance, Home Improvement.

Farmer Street Oft Ice, 1415 Farmer near
E. Grand River, open until 8 P.M. Mondays

le'_erson-Lakewoocl Office
14301 I. '.fI.r.all III Lakewood

DAILY - r.,ONDAY THROUGH

OPEN UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK

*

.... .
Member Fed.ral ReHrv. System and Federal Deposit InlUrance Corporaticn

*

..

Serving' Greater Detroit through 25 Bank Offices

.........-............... _.b ........ _ ......

*

.....

Serving the GROSSE POINTE Area:

Harper-Grayton Offlc~
16850 Harper, .t Grayton

'f,

MISS
GOOD
CHECK

BANK #tlze COMMO~

Grosse Pointe .Business and Professional Women's Club-
Dinner-Meeting-6:30 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Cinema League-Movies and Meeting-
8 p.m.

TO

6:00
10:00

y I'Qr A ..G $for.

J 020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

'TU. 4-'9821

SPECIAL
SUNDAY HOURS

..
Ope,~7;hul's" Fl'i, and Sill.
, . Even'ing$ Till 9:00
Sundays-10:00 to 3:00

'.R'O-S LV N
M.ARK ET. ,

-_ .... _ .-.....- _.0.. _ .. _ .........-.--.--. ._ .............---.-.-.-..... ......... -. ......_ a"-.........-. _...-. ~ .......-.:. ......-........-~...---..............";".,,.~ •

Does Smell Tell?
By Fred Kopp, R, Ph.

Your' sense of s m e 11 is
often deceiving. As. for in-
stance in the mat t e r of
cheeses, some~ith the most
obnoxious odor act ua 11y,
taste very good. While the
most poisonous gases have
very pleasant odors, or none ,
at all. '

Body odots are seldom no-
ticed by the individual af-
fecteo. Brunettes. are said to.
b.:! moreod O..f au s. than,
blondes, women:.' mm'e than
men. Certain illnesses' can.
often be deteeted by odor.

With a bottle of. medicine'
the smell tells you nothing
about, it, and doesn't ever
foretell its taste. Most drugs.
basically strong are' made
palatable by the sYmpathetic
and consc1.entious druggist.

This is the' 6S3rdof a aeries
of editorial advertisements ap-
pearing in this paper each week..

Advertisement.

.......... .......

Work 8S though 'you owned
the 'business-and some day
you will

The;.:. Neighborhood Club's
temporary tennis clinic schedule
which will ~erve until the
summer vacation begins is set
up as follows.

Monday throug,h Friday the
tennis team 'will be allowed to
practice from 3 until 5 p.m. The
tennis. team will also have use
of the courts' for tennis instruc-
tion on Wednesday afternoon.

From 4 until 5 on Monday's
and Thursdays, boys and girls
ages 13 to 15 will receive special
attention. Boys and girls 7, a,
and 9 will have their lessons of
Tuesdays and Fridays from 4
until 5 p.m. Children 10, 11. and
12 will take over from 5 until 6.

The older boys and girls be-
tween 16 and 18. will play be-
tween 5 and 6 on Mondays
and Thursdays.

Private lessons will be avail.
able for "adults on Saturday, be-
tween 9 and 10 a.m. Fees will be
$5 per hour or $3.50 a half hour.

The adult clinic for 19 and
over is scheduled from 10 until
11 a.m., saturday.

Very sincerely,
Robert F. Weber

Grosse Pointe News

Advertising Copy Must Be in The News Office by
Tuesday noon to obtain insertion that week.

It Couldn't Happen Here

Page Ten

Member Michigan Press Ass'n and National. Editorial Ass'n.
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE:

Weekly New9i)aper Representativ~s. Inc ..
404 F1fth Avenue, New York 18. New York, BRyan't9-7300
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833 Nor'th Michigan Aven'Je. Phone FInancial lS-2214

Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit,
Michigan, under the. Act of March 3, 1897.
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Miss Hoagland Hostess
At Bon Voyage Party

Julie Hoagland, daughter of
the A. W. Hoaglands of Whit-
tier road, gave a bon voyage
party June 14 at the Detroit
Yacht Club for Mary Patterson.

Miss Patterson, will be leav-
ing soon on a European. tour
with her parents. the Gordon
Pattersons. of Whittier road.
Among the guests were Sue
Schutte, Marion' Simon, Nancy
Cleminson and Ann Ellison.

Deal' Mr. Edgar:
Through your fine newspaper,

!erving the entire Grosse Pointe
Area. I wish to thank the Cit-
izens in the GroSSE Pointe
School District for their sup-
port in re-electing me to the
Board of Education.

I shall continue to serve this
great School System to the best
interest of the boys and girls.

With every good wish, I re~
main,

But we should be- reminded that our police officers are
dedicated people. Dedicated to their community and to
their job. And their job is to protect that community, to
make it a safe and pleasant place. Their job can be made
easier and much more to their wishes if they have the co-
operation and aid of the citizens they serve.

Well, why dwell on the morbid? Why torture ourselves
with such thoughts when there is little .that can. be done
to prevent such incidents? Or is there little that can be
done? '

The matter of someone else's house burning down,
someone else's child being slain can lull us all into a false
sense of security that is shaken only, unfortunately in most
cases, when the blow falls in our own household; It takes
an event of serious and often tragic proportions to awaken
us to the fact that it can happen on our own street. Some-
times, in our own houSe •.

This officer pointed particularly to the case of the
missing child. He related that it is a common occurence,
when a parent calls to report that a child has strayed, to
have the parent apologize for disturbing the police with
such a trivial matter. They know Johnny hasn't gone far.
They've looked alound at his customary haunts and they
feel quite sure he'll turn up soon, but it wa~ getting late,
the child had been gone for' several hours and they thought
it was about time they got some help in trackin,g him down.

The officer hastened to assure us that' a missing child
is never a trivial matter, as far as the police is concerned.
The sooner the authorities are notified, the better. So they
find the child 10 minutes later reading comic books in a
drugstore. That's fine. That's exactly the way they hope-
and pray-these situations turn out. Thankfully, most of
them do end in this manner.

A conversation last week with a veteran Grosse Pointe
police officer reminded us once again that, although par-
ents cannot erect barriers that would protect their little
ones'from all the wickedness in our lives, there are steps of
precaution that can be taken which can at least help pre-
vent tragedy and heartbreak.

. The same is true when a tornado strikes, We look at
the headlines, the newspaper picture~, and make passing
comment on t11e unfortunate turn that Mother Nature has
taken to heap trouble on our world. But it's all foreign to
us. It happened miles away. And it just couldn't happen
here. Never at our front doorstep,

Whe? a house burns down, it could just as well 'be
10,000 mIles a~ay. Because that is one of the things that is
always happemng to somebody else. It's difficult imagining
such a thing happening to us. -

Once again our attention was called to the fallacy of
this type of thinking when we read of the tragedy that
struck the Ecorse Town'ship parents whose daughter was
the victim of a sadistic madman. Without question, all par-
ents who read the painful details of this brutal crime had
deep thoughts of pity cross their minds and their- hearts
went out to the father and mother of the child. But they
watched their own little ones riding a bicycle down the
sidewalk or hustling off to a friend's house and recalled
that the newspaper had said this terrible thing had hap-
pened somewhere else, not here, not in our neighborhood.
And they thanked' God that it hadn't and attempted to
dismiss the thought from their mind. .
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phires ... Apple dumplings .. , . Asnes of roses . .' . small . - Friday, June 21 . terested in "The, Agvertising to suit each person's taste.
1 t' f B tt 'd b . N .. . 1 G ,"'Memorial B.ridge Chib-Duplicate Brid'ge-. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Handbook," edited by Roger Remember to support the or-e ec 'fIe an. .. u ons an ows , '.. atlOna eograpn- Barton or "How to Deal in Real ganization which gives so much

ic magazine. . .. . Andr~w Walrond, ,Directors-:--7:30 p.m.. Estate" by Cadwallader. In the to your lib:J;ary- "The Friends
MRS. JOSEPH S. SHERER" , . Paisley shawl •• ,Orderof the Amaranth Evergr:een Court No. 22-meeting former, 33 authorities present of the Grosse Pointe Publia

Crushed topaz. , . Black swan' ... The head on the prow -7:30 p.m. . close-up views of every phase Library."
of a ship .•. Fron~ box at the theatre •• , A single white Iadom Club-Social and Cards-8 p.m. \ of advertising activity. In the -----
iris ina crystal vase. . . 'GroS3e Pointe Community Theatre;--Play-:'Sabrina }!'air" latter, there is a study of what Crossing Guard.* * * -Samuel Taylor Author-$1.25 Adults,,-75c'Students' to buy, when to buy and how to

Md' h b d ld t 11 -8'30 pm' . . sell or lease at a profit. The To Be HOl'1oreda arne, IS your us an an 0 s amp co, ector . '.~~:, .. . * *' * disatff side of the house was not ' C-
or a collectC?r of old stamps??? Are they by any chanceJ:,In . forgotten in choosing this col-
the attic because he has lost the yen for h!s former hobby? ... ' Sa~u.rday, June 22 . 1ection. The young housewife
Well, h~n~'s what you ~B:?, do ~bout the stap:1ps. A pait Grosse Pomte Commumty Theatre-Play-"Sabrina Fair" will read with interest "Good
of fourteen-year-old twms who s mother has ,had a time., -Samuel'Taylor, Author':""'$1.25 Adults-75c Students Housekeeping's Guide to Suc-
raising them without their father.'. : are_or would like ~8:30 p.m. . cssful Living," and get help
to be AVID stamp collectors •.. but the wherewithall is , . * * * from 'Child Psychology" by Ar-
not available. A .1.ocal gent who ran into"'t. he boy's,' .who " S.. unday. ,June 23 thur Jersild. Ruth Webb Lee's"Sandwich Glass, and "The
are of Spanish extraction', was trying to talk to them iJ? "'Youth Council-Meethlg---:'12:30 p.m. Romance of the Patchwork
their .pative tongue and~mis-pr(mounced a word. In jest, . . *.~, * Quilt"'by Hall are old favorites
he offered to BET he was right ... so he bet them a eol- Monday; June 24 which are indispensable to the
lection of stamps against C!-n: Eldorado (1). Naturally he *Cancer Information ID:1dService Center-Service Work.;.... collector.
lost ... so any stamps~you kirid citizens may. not want; 11 a.m. to 2 p.m, The Central Library at 10
will be most welcome in this corner. Just' send them to Rotary Cluboi Grosse Pointe-Ltincheon-:12:15 p.m. K e l' c h e val Avenue which
Pryor in care of the G. P. News. Okay? *Memotial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr, and Mrs. alr,eady had a fine collection. of books on gardening has

* * ':' * Andrew Walrond, Directors-1 p.m. . added "The Guide to Roses"
We just LOV~ this story about" an eighty-year-old G.P. Recovery-,.-Meeting-8,p.m. by Bertram Park. a huge, com-

woman who called her sonlollg distance recently .to thank *Bridge Lessons-Mrs/ C. A. "Carrie" Kiley wi!i be instruc- pendium of information con-
him for his check sent on her birthday. She added that it tor-8 p.rn. _ ' t Ii i n in g ,64 plates in c.olor.
was SO much. bet~er than a gift, pecause she could .use it ** '" "The Ham e Gardening En-
for whatever was necessary at the time. The son replied: Tuesday, June' 25. cyclopedia" aims to provide
"Don't worry, I learned my lesson anoutthat when.} sent *Service G...:uild for Children's Hospital-Service Work- a useful reference book for

fi
. bo f ,;,,.. those who wish to grow flowers,

~'oua ve pound x' of,candy or J.Uot'her'sday and you 10 a.m. to ~3p.m. fruit and vegetables to perfec-
exchanged it at the drugstore for a bottle of-liquor!" Cute, .'Grosse .Poin~e Optimist Club - Dinner and. Meeting - tion. "The Treasury of Ameri-
eh? 6:15 p.m. 'elm Gardens" by James Fitch,

'" '" ... ~xchangeClub of .Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting- an architect,. and' Frederick
We hate to 'keep harping on any particular subject or ' .. 6:30 p.m: '. Rockwell, dean of horticultural

theme, .. but you just GOTTA see and hear LOU GOR- Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe; Inc.-Dinner and Meeting writers, takes the reader on a
DON, whom we have written about bef.ore. If you. are.not 630' conducted tour of American-: p.m. . . . gardens. Eleven 'easy steps for
the one to ~tay up until midnight to watch a TV show, .• *Sea Explorers-Meeting-7:30 p.m. prospective or present home-
then try it once, .• LIVE a little! . Gordon, who is on *Bridge Lesson~Mrs. C. A. "Carrie" Kiley will be instruc:' owners by which they may
channel 7 at the witching hour, is well worth your'losing tor...:-8 p.m. beautify and increase the value
a few.minutes sleep.' Not only is his neWs presented bet- * * * ------------
ter than we've 'ever heard it,be~ore ... but the people he Wednesday, June 26 Mrs. Thibodeau to Travel
interviews are interesting and sometimes "earthy!" WXYZ Detroit League for Planned Parenthood - Luncheon - With Teenagers to Europe
"upped" his time from fifteen minutes to a half hour ........ Meeting-12 noon.
so you know the guy has something. One of the outstand- *Senior Club-Tea and Cards:-l:30 p.m.
ing interview.-eeeez,*was Mayor of Dea'rborn ... the con.. Auxiliary of Gross~Pointe. J~nior Chamber of Commerce
troversial Orville Hubbard. During.the interview, Gordon '~".-Dinher~Meeting~7:15p.m.
quoted something from the Free Press, concerning Hub~ *Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr. and Mrs.
bard, , • to which the latJer replied, "That's a g ... d... Andrew Walrond, Directors-7:30 p.m.
lie!" Except that Hubbard didn't de~eteit as printed here *Style, Grooming and- Modeling Class-,Mr. Lief Bergan
but SAID it in plain English. He apologized later, but the will conduct .classes for both "Miss and Mrs. Grosse
damage (if it could be called that) had been done. We Pointe."-7:30 p.m. .
thought Lou Gordon handled it very well ... he never Grosse .Pointe 'CommunityTneatre - Make~up Class -
'batted an eye although he was'probably ready to FAINT 7:30 p.m.
inside of himself~ But that is the fun part of this unre-
hearsed "lobbing" of .the. conversational ball.

We guarantee that Gordon will betome 'a household
word around these here now parts . . • if the "brass" has
the sense to KE~P him here .and not let him' go on to per-
haps greener fields. One more thing . • • Gordon is a posi-
tive genius at asking questions of these people that all of
us would like to, ask and never get the chance. Take a
crack at it sometime ••• He's on Monday through Thurs-
day at midnight ••. eh'anllel 7. '

Tonight, Thursday, Jimmy Roosevelt will be his guest,
'-- * '" *

We. received an intriguing card in the mail a couple
of weeks ago . . . one of those mysterious. slip-ups> that
never fa.il to fascinate 'us. It read:

"Dear Board Memb~r,. you are cordially invited to
The part al lof us play in providing that cooperation attend our annual staft party at the home of. (name and

comes when we feel we can call the police force in a time address inserted here) •.. on June 10th, at 6:30 P.M." . '••
of need. And not a~ a time when it could be too late. It was signed by "the president" and required an RSVP,
-------------------------- at a certain phone number.

1----------.;1 L F All Well now •.. we don't happen to be a Board Memb~r

h d - essons or of anything (worse luck!) ... although we ARE a BOREDTo TeE Ltor At Tennis eli. -ilie member of everything. BUT if we WERE the type who
participated on many Boards ... we wouldn't have the
faintest clue as to w;hich Board we were supposed to grace
at their annual staff party. We, would give our eye teeth
to know who showed up at t~at party; Tellnis, anyone???

I~
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Wednesday. June 19

THREE U. S. SENATQRS,
one Republican and two Demo-.
crats, urge easing of trade re-
strictions with Com m u n i s t
China. Senators Magnuson '(D.,
Wash.), Fullbight (D., Ark.) and
Thye (R., Minn.) are joi'ntly of
the opinion that the United
States should reassess its policy
of no trading with Red China.
Sen. Knowland (R.: Calif.)
Senate GOP leader has repeat-
edly opposed any recognition or
trade with the Red Chinese.
Britain and several other na-
tions of the West. recently an-
nounced plans to relax some of
the trade r~strictions with Com-
munist China, however, they
will still ban trade in arms and
ammunition.

. .. .

• • •

. .. ..

atomic production to peaceful
uses.

A TORNADO' that lashed
North Italy's flooded farmlands
yesterday, killed at least 11
people, and'inj ltred 60, more.
An entire family, father, moth-
er and three .children were re-
ported killed when their home
collapsed over their' heads' at
the village of Passo Valle ~cu-
roo Flood damage along the., Po,
Censchi'a, Dora and SturaiRiv-
ers, is estimated at more than
50 million dollars. A violent
hailstorm preceded the tornado.
Rescue teams .rushed to the
stricken area, and police bUck-
ed off roads to prevent sight-
seers from hampering opera-
tions. • • •

Tuesday, June 1.8
THE LIBERALS are no

longer in power in Canada
where they held the J reins of
Government for 22 years. For
the first time in 27 years. For
Conservative Party leader was
asked to become the country's
plime minister. Defeated in last
Monday's election for a majority,
the Liberals prime minister,
Louis S1. Laurent resigned yes-
terday. Gov. Gen. Vincent Mas-
sey asked Conservative Leader
John Diefenbaker to form a
Government. The Conservatives
did not win a majority, but with
109 of the 265 seats, Diefen-
baker has the largest single bto{:
of votes in the lower .chamber.

THE FEUD between the na-
tions of the Arab bloc appears'
to be growing, as Jordari's King
Hussein' announced that tl}.e
Jordan embassy 'in Cairo will
,be closed. This latest move
marks a serioUs new crisis in
relations between Egypt and
Jordan. Foreign Minister Samir
Rifai said this did not .mean
"severing political relations"
with President Nasser's Gov-
ernment, but s~id all employ-
es at the embassy will be sent
home. The hassle between the
two countr:es threatens to dig.
solve what remains of the Arab
unity pl"oclaimed last February
'by Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Egypt
and Syria. The Cairo press said
Jordan's breaking away might
cost her the Egyptian share of
a 39-million-dollar subsidy pro-
mised by the other three Arab .p

nations when Jordan broke its
defense pad with Britain.

'. * • •
ItIonday, J,une 1'l'

HAITIAN POLICE turned
their guns on rioting mobs
killing 50. persons, and wound~
ing 200, as demonstrat'ors surg-
ed thro~gh the capital city"Port
Au Prmce, in protest of. the
oustill8 of Provisional Presi-
den~ Daniel Fignole., The pop-
ular statesman was deposed by
a military coup which saw a
thx:ee-man military junta tak-
ingover the reigns of govern-
ment. Peasants and workers
were threatening a general
strike, including workers from
the Haitian.American Sugar
company. Brig. Gen; Antonio
~ebreau, head of the junta, said
hIS forces have everything un- ..
der control. Fignole fled to
Ne~ York where he took up
reSIdence as an exile:

, Golden 'Quills by the dozens
and hundreds will 'be seen
along the Mississippi Gulf coast
June 26-30 when college girls
and alumnae members of the
Alpha Xi Delta Fraternity will
gather at the Edgewater Gulf
Hotel for their 25th biennial
National Convention.

Delegates as well as alter:,
nates and visitors will repre-
sent. the 68 college chapters and
more than 150 alumnae groups
from the fifteen provinces into
which the national membership
is divided.

Besides the National Council
and the Province officers, nu-
merous members of commit-
tees have been designated to
carry out the items ~f business
and to act as hostesses at the
various bOuquets.

From the Detroit area alum-
nae wlll repre~ent lour groups,
and from four Michigan col-
leges and universities girls, will
meet other coeds froJIl all over
the country when the, Conven-
tion train leaves ChicagQ fC?f
New Orleans.

"Representing the, G'r 0 sse
Pointe, 'Chapter are Mrs. Mau-
rice Strong, of Beaconsfield
avenue, delegate, and Mrs.
James Vaughan of McKinley
avenue, alternate. '

If it weren't fer I.he. things
we plan to. do tomorrow, life
would hardly. be worth livinJ,

Alpha Xi Delta Conclave
Draws Two Pointers

MICHIGAN
TOURIST MAPS

IUUSTRATED FOLDERS

• • •

Sunday, June 16
FIFTEEN PERSONS DIED

and six are missing in flash
floods which hit st. Louis and
surrounding Missouri and Illi.
nois area, following torrential
rains. Some towns in Illinois ..
including the downtown of
Belleville, were isolated by the
floods. St. Louis was hit by
the heaviest downpour, 8.74
inches in less than 14 hours, the
worst in 87 years. The city was
still cleaning up its recent tor.
nado damage, reported to have
been the worst since 1927. At
least 3.500 persons were forced
to flee their homes when the
flash floods hit the two states.
The heaviest death toll was
that of a seven-member farm
family caught in their car when
a wall of water swept down on
them near Beaufort, Mo., 40
miles southwest of St. Louis.

• • •

SOVIET SUBMARINES sight-
t'd in the English channel about
10 day~ ago are enroute to
Egypt, a British source said.
Three Russian s,ubs were sighted
in the channel, the source said,
and are believed on their way
to Egypt to become part of the
Egyptian Navy. It is said the
undersea vessels are tw.o long
range subs and a smaller coastal
type. Authoritive naval works
list no'submarines in the Egyp-
tian Navy. That country's naval
strength consists of a few form-
er British destroyers, frigates,
mine sweepers and other coastal
vessels. Two U. S. destroyers
kept an eye on the Russian
iubs at least half way to Egypt.

• • *
PRESIDENT EISE~HOWER'S

foreign aid bill won over-
whelming approval in the Sen-
ate and now faces a major chal-
lange in the House. The Senate
$:ave the President a resounding
\.ictory in his $3,637,000,000for-
t'ign aid authorization program
and rebuffed repeated attempts
10 pare the measure. The vote in
favor was 57 as compared to the
2S against. The bill faces an
unknown fate in the House
where the foreign affairs com-
mittee hopes to complete work
on a similar measure in about
10 days. House action is expect-
ed about July 1.

He~dlines.of the'.'Veek,

•
Enjoy 0 weekend or vacation
in glorious Michigan. the wafer
wonderland. To best plan •••

• Where To Go
• What To Do

• What To s..
• WheN To $\>oy

Thursday~ June. 201' 957

• • •

~.. .

(Continued from Page 1)
mob rallied to protest American
policies and' to demand that
"Girard be tried in Japan." The
upwards of 50,000 persons, in:'
eluding dependents, of the Unit-
ed States military garrison in
Toyko, were ordered to stay
clear of the heart of the city.
The leftwingers surged through
the streets shouting anti-U. S.
~logans which demanded. the
withdrawal of foreign troops
from the country, U. S. aband-
("nment of Okinawa, rupture of
the U. S.-Japan security treaty
and trade with Red China. In
Washington, a federal judge is
considering a writ of habeas
corpus, which.' would bring
Army Specialist Girard to the
Vnited States for trial on man-
f:laughter charges.

T,HE UNITED STATES re-
fused to compromise on its de-
mandsthat a suspension of
atomic test be part of a step in
world disarmament, which in'-
includes an eventual halt in the
production of nuclear explo-
~ives. American officials were
commenting on a Soviet pro-
posal, made at a London dis-
armament conference in Lon-
don Friday, in which Russia
asked for a two to three year
ban on bomb test enforced by
international inspection. They
said the Soviet proposal was a
"milestone of progress" but
warned against an early agree-
ment unless Russia is willing
to accept at least one Ameri-
can feature. that of diverting

FRENCH TROOPS killed 205
Algerian rebels in furious fight~
mg near the Tunisian border"
French military headquarters
said. A spokesman claimed the
rebels crossed into Algeria from
Tunisia and were engaged in
battle by a large French force
at Cheria. Nine Nationalists and
'I large quantity of ammunition
and weapons were captured, the
spokesman said, but he did not
give the figure on French cas-
ualties. A communique said the
rebels lost a total of 288 men
in a series of battles since Fri-
day.
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How TO PROFIT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION

New Address
21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. Big National Market

and Just Beyond County Line
PR 8-7790

.
Eder's ready to serve

B~~~~ HAMS
Boned

HiCKory-Smoked
and Oven-Baked

in our o,vn
establishment .

19th
Year

With today's high tax level .. in.
Yestors in medium and high tax
brackets are turning to taX-free
Municipal Bond&for income that
they can keep •

1£ you have a tuable income
of $10,000 or more, you may be '
well repaid hy investigating the
advantages of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
stance, if you file a single return
on a taxable income of $14,000,
you would have to receive a divi.
dend return of 7.45% on a taxa.
ble sp.curity in of4ier to eqUal the
yield from a 3.50% tax.free Bond.
It's something to think about!

Our New Booklet, "How 'lie
Pxofit Through Tax.El:emption"
explains in plain language your
need for tax exemption, tells how:
much these high-grade investments
can be worth to you. There's ncf
obligation. Send for copy today.~
or phone.

FIRST OF MICHIGAN

CORPORATION
Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26

WO 2-2C:SS
Grand Rapids, Flint, Bay City

Lansing, Port Huron
Battle Creek

OPAL
LAMP AND FURNITURE'

COMPANY
E. Warren at Audubon

and 24311 Harper

Delivereo
Oven-Hot

TRY OUR OWN .

~rrtttau@Jtyle
Home-Made
SAUSAGE

We Cut Prime and Choice Beet
JOHN EDER'S

Whittier Mkt.

We Turkeys
Deliver Smoked in Our

____ ~ Own Smoke House

Hand Sewn Shades
3.95 4.95

The. May 11 birth of' a daugh.
ter, Susan Diane, announced
by MR. and MRS. RICHARD
McCLOSKEY B a l' bar a Ann
Coriden) of Rosebriar ro~d.

/

Thursday, JunEt 20, 1957
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Reputable

. WELCOME
WAGON

Welcome
Wagon Sponsors

are the' most

•
Recognize them by
the' red and green

decal in their
windows

MARY SUE MORGAN,
daughter of MR. and MRS. SID-
NEY MORGAN of Lakeland
avenue, will leave for New York
on June 25. There, she will join
30 of her Smith College class-
mates aboard the S.S. Water~
mann, bound for a ten ..week
tour of Europe.

Members Wanted
For Water Ballet

The City of Grosse Pointe is
interested in forming a water
ballet group for girls at the
City Park this summer.

If you are a resident of the
City, and would like more infor-
mation aJbout the proposed wa-
ter 'ballet team, meet at the
park'. checkroom on Tuesday,
July 2: at 3 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Torch Drive di-
visional ('.hairmen met at the
home of Regional 'Chairman
Mrs. Robert Duff, 216 Stephens,
Tuesday afternoon to plan re-
cruitment of 1,500 volunteers
for the Ninth Annual "give once
for all" fund-raising drive to
be held Oct. 15 through Nov. 7.

Mrs. Raymond C. Brett, 419
Lincoln, residential and small
business vice. chairman for the
Torch Drive, explained the im-
portance of the success of ~he
drive by getting organized
early.

Last year, more than 1,000
volunteers solicited funds from
homes and small businesses in
the six divisions of the Grosse
Pointe region. They raised a
total of $352,347, or 120.7 per-
cent of a quota of $291,830. I

The Torch Drive raises money
for 150 health and community'
services, including such well-
known organizations as the
American Red Cross, the Mich-
igan Heart Association, ,and the
American Cancer Society.

The divisional chairmen in
the Grosse Pointe Region this
year will be: Grosse Pointe
Park" Mrs. E. R. Harrigan, 2141
Devonshire Road; Grosse Pointe
City, 'Mrs. Fred C. Holder, 832
University place; Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mrs. Robert Chope, 114
Hall place; Grosse Pointe
Shores, Mrs. Hugh C. Daly, 35
Lochmoor; Grosse Pointe Woods
South region, Mrs. Charles R.
StrehleI', 19258 Linvllle; Grosse
Pointe Woods North region, Mrs.
Robert Rains, 1332Vernier road.

All of the divisional chairmen
except MfS. Strehler served in
a similar capacity in the 1956
Torch Drive.

Torch Drive
Heads Meet

Pake-Davis President Harry
J. Loynq,,,,of-~eff oasi, was the
principal speaker at a banquet
Tuesday, . June ,18, when top
business leaders met to honor
the wbrld-wide pharmaceutical
firm. ~.

Nearly 500 persons, induding
many from out of state, attend-
ed the 1957 Michigan Dinner at
the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel,
sponsored by The. Newcomen
Society in North America. The
Newcomen Society, organized in
England to promote .scientific
and cultural relations between
the U. S. and Greai Britain,
honors a Michigan firm each
year.

Loynd spoke on "The Neve£'-
Ending Search for Better Medi-
'cines" at the dinner meeting
presided over by Walker L. Cis-
ler, president of Detroit Edison
Company and chairman of thr=
Newcomen Society's Michigan
Committee. The Parke-Davis
president was introduced by
William A. Mayberry, president
of the ManufactUrers National
Bank of Detroit.

"American Newcomen, at its
1957 Michigan Dinner, paid
tribute .to a distingb.i~hed in-
dustrialist and. his company on
,the occasion of its 90th anniver-
sary," a Newcomen Society
spokesman said.

Science. Group'
Hears Pointer

J" $p 'Ok? "'mSa '.bf' 5 -. > ><> ktzi?z-. -tr-"~b .bS....... '. r ..... ~_. •

Aluminum Porch and Lawn Furniture
VINYL, SARAN AWNINGS, UMBRELLAS and TABLES

Call LO 7...2293 ior free estimare - no obligation of course,

NEWS

Plenty,~f FREE PARKING * FIBERGLASS AWNINGS* ALUMINUM AWNINGS - 2 Doors East 'of Store
SWM..ws&JCLttiiiWi~"'~.<.1~~&..~~~D.Blm.ElIl~ •• ~S:".fE]•• ~.fA
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Plac'e, GrosSe Pointe Farms division chairman; MRS..
RAYMOND C. BRETT, 419 Lincoln1 Torch Drive Resi.......
dential and Small 'Business. co-chairman; MRS. E. R.
HARRIGAN (standing) 19258.Linville, Grosse Pointe
Division chairman; and MRS. ROBERT DUFF, 216,
~tephens 'Rd., Grosse Pointe Region chairman.

0_ eo.

GROSSE

MIX-DR-MATCH

.COLOR CHOICE
APPLIANGES

be •• , n .... Me-tr'b _

TUxedo 5-3206

Torch Drive lead .'.ers Pr~.pare For Fall Campaign

.....

\

Grosse Pointe Torch Drive leaders study, maps in
preparation for annual fund-raising campaign which be-
gins Oct. 15 and continues Nov. 7. From left-to rightJ they
are: MRS. FRED G. HOLDER1.932 University Place;
Grosse Pointe City division chairman; MRS. ROBERT
RAINS, 1332 Vernier Rd., Grosse Pointe Woods North
division chairman; MRS. ROBERT .CHOPE, 114 Hall. \

16915 HARPER Across from Vogue Thp.tllre
- ELECTRICAL' APPLIANCES Detroit Edison

Service . Agency
and 'rl., and tUl 6:00 Tu•• ., W.d., anI! Sat.

Mrs. Henrietta Gagnier
Missing Since June 11

Although safety. education --------. "
has reduced incilience of.drown-' , Mrs. Henrietta GagI:\ie'F,.for- sive residential .and business
ing by 50 per cent in the last nierly of the Pointe, and widow p'roperties in the, Detroit area.
50 years, some 7,000 Americans of former City FiXe Cnief Fred '. Mrs. Sulentich said that her
will die by accidental drown- Gagnier, who died in 195( ~as mother left for Detroit last
ing during the months of June reported, missing on Tuesday, Thursday, and had planned to
through August this year. June 18, while ,enroute to visit visit her other daughter, Mrs.

But the number' could be a daug):lter in Connecticut. - Doris Farrell of Moodus, 'Conn.,
greatly reduced and ."many of Mrs. Gagnier, 77, has bee~ later.
these persons could probably' living 'With ano~her -daughtet, . The sisters kept track of their
be saved by ad~quate l'esusci- Mrs. Eunice Sulentich~ in Evel- mother by phone ann Mrs.
tative measures and after care," eth, Minn., for. the past four Farrell said she made arrange-
acdording to an article in the years,', but still r~tained exteI!-- ments with tlie Travelers Aid
June issue of Therapeutic Notes,. Society in Chicago to have Mrs.
a monthly medical magazine length from 20 to 33 inches, this Gagnier placed on a bus to
published for physicians. nrocedure involves digital main- Connecticut. She and her hus-

"About 90 per cent of the tenance of an airway, support. band' waited all afternoon and
ninety million persons who use of the head in midline Position, evening on Saturday for her
swimming' facilities each year and exertion of internal pres- mother'g arrival.
swim very poorly or not at .all. sure, respiratio.n being control- When she failed to show up,'Only 10 percent swim reason- 1ed by'shifting of the abnormal
ably. well/or very well, and the . a" state police and the FBI were

Vlscer . - . .' '.. . 'notified.
percentage of swimmers who ar~ ','ResuscitatIOn must not be m- ..
able to assist others in distress' terrupted for any reason until , Detrolt pol'lce,' asked to check
is even smaller, a fact' cor- the proceClure has been. per ..on Monday, June. 17, found a
romorated in that thr:ee of eveI-y for'med for at least 15 minutes. strongbox belongmg to Mrs.
four drownings occur within There is some question' as to Gagn~~r ~ the Gr.eyhound Bus
60 feet of the shore.". how long artificial respiration Termmal m Washmgton boule-

Artificial respiration,. the ar- should be' continued if the' pa. vard. The box, containing valu-
ticle emphasizes; must be "in" tient shows signs of rev.iving. 'able real estate papers and per-
stituted immeqiately, even at One doctor recommends a:. mini- sonal 'papers,. had' been. put
risk of other injuries" since' cir- mum of one hour. After the pa- aboard the bus in Minnesota
culatory faIlure may occur in a tient's respiration is established, and consigned to Detroit.
matter of seconds. a.rtifici~e~piratjon ~,houldcon-. Furt~er inquirie.s turned ~~ a

The immediate problem of tmue for some trme. .' bus drIver who told authontles
resuscitation is to drain as much Points .to 'remember in after- he remembered. a woman of
liquid as possible fr:om the care: Mrs. Gagnier's description who
respiratory system and to main- The patient should be kept traveled from. Detroit to Cleve-
tain an adequate aU-way. The warm and dry. , land Saturday.
patient should be placed. in a !I~should be giyen a .whiff of . This was the last Mrs. Gagnier
prone position and lifted at the spIrIt~ of. ammoma ~hlCh may was seen, at the last report. r CHARLES F. DELBRIDGE of
waist, so that water will drain temporarIly help hIm breath Hendrie lane, was one of six
out of the bronchial passiges., deeper. SARAH--H-U-T-C-HIN--SGOD- University of Michigan Alumni
Debris, mucus, dentures and' If his condition is good, he to receive Distinguished Alum-

th' t. 1 DARD, daughter of the W~- •o er ma ena should be re- may be placed on his side to ni Service Awards on June 15.
d DELL C. 'GODDARDS of Pro-move from the mouth and ease br~athing movements and 1 d .. d t d Mr. Delibridge, a director of the

throat. prevent regurgitation. venca . roa, was. gra ua e Alumni. Association, was com-
"The 'push-pull' or 'arm lift- Patient should be removed from yassar Co~lege on J~e 10. mended for more than half a

back pressure' is recommended to the hospital as soon as pos- A ~lstory:-.maJor, Sarah was...century of active service to his
for all persons except infants. sible, but must be handled with presIdent of t~e. College Gov~'-Alma Mater. I

and very small children," the great care to prevent develop- ernment ASSOCIationand a rep- • • •
article states. "In infantS and merit of secondary shock. resentative th!is: year at the LOIS POCHERT, participated
small children, this metho~ The doctors'! advice and urg- Seven College Conference at in the Daisy Chain which pre-
carries the risk of rib fractt.lre ings still are 'valid, .the article Barnard College. . ceded the annual June Break-
and lung puncture. For such states. In fact the physician She ,was Ii; member of Bhilo- fast, sporisor~d by the Associated
pa~ients, 'prone t!}ting-v.isceral cannot emphasjze enough the ,sopher s ~o.llday and. ser,":ed on W.0m.en Stu~ent~ at W:stern
ShIft' method is advised. adages "wait :one hour after the. AdmISSIOns.~d ~'bllc Re- MichIgan UmversIty. She IS the

"Especially. de$igned for chif-, meals i;>efore-swimming, don't lations. Com:nuttee as a stu- daughter of Mr. an.d Mrs. Otto I
dren ranging in age from. one swim "if tir~ or overheated," dent gwde.: Pochert, of Lakepomte avenue.
week to two years and from and don't ignore m use I e --------~-------------- ••;-------------------------------

seven to.28 pounds, and in cramps." rBelle IsleAwning Co.~;
~ .' ."Serving East Side, Detroi.t for Over One..Quarter of a Century" •
,~i
, IMPORTANT: WE MANUFACTURE AND INSTALL OUR OWN CANVAS AWNINGS
;~* 7601 E. JEFFERSON AVE. (opp. ~rodhead Naval Armory)i We'Specialize 'in
-I Canvas
~~ latest styles-ybur choice of colors
~~

I';j
I .
~

L

Proper First Aid
Saves Swimmers ..

at ••• , '0' ..... trr s

" .

During Beloit College's 107th
commencement, D A V I D M.
JOHNSON, son of Rev. and
Mrs. M. W. Johnson of Bal ..
four road, received a BA d'egree.
David, a member of the var-
sity basketball team at Beloit,
also served as an officer for his
fraternity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Award -Presented
Commonwealth

Death S'lrikes
""wo in Family'

STORE HOUR5--0pen till'9:00 Mon., Th,,!'I.

.0:0' # ••• -ce ••
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F-or a,

deled Kitchen
Rel1\O d Character

f Charm an
o L US FOR A

ctiEE ES1\MA1£
,00 LARGE! L'

NO JOB JOB 'TOO SMAL .
NO .

~.'

Showing Complete Line of Fa'mous General Electric Applianc~s
Through our experience we have been able to design and 'build some
of the most charming and efficient kitchens to be found anywhere. We .
can rebuild your kitchen quickly and economically, with litfle"fuss or muss.,

J.... our showroom, we have four complete kitchens ••• in both ~ood
and metal cabinets •.• featuring many different colors and'combinations:

• Co

Residence:
1321 Berkshil'.
TUxedo .2-4644

•

2612 N. Woodward
Royal Oak
JO 6-7193

'eurlia 'lIlower

BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSURANCE

COMPANY OF AMERICA

You and your family may
have more than $50,000 at
stoke under the new Social
Security Act. Don't run tha
risk of losing your lawful .
Benefits.

LET

John HI Brabb, Jr.
Explain Your

Social Security Benefits
to You

Home in East Jefferson ave-
nue is MRS. WESSON SEY-
BURN, who was in Lake Forest,
Ill., visiting her son-in-law and
d a ugh t e r, MR. and MRS.
CHARLES APPLETON
MEYER.

Colony Town Club Plans
Annual Outing in' Bloomfield

l\'Iercy College Registers
Summer Students Sat.

Colony Town Club members
will hold their anntml outdoor The Michigan Horticulture
luncheon today at the home of Society, at its May 26th Annual
Mrs. Clement C. Richard in Luncheon held at the War Me-

morial Center, awarded a cer-
Lone Pine road, Bloomfield tifica-te to the Starr .Common-
Hills.

Mrs. Richard is chairman wealth for Boys in recognition of
witii Mrs. Charles L. Wilson as accomplishments achieved in the
her co-chairman. Committee field of Landscaping and Gar-
members are Mrs. Fred Rohn, dening. Miss E. Genevieve Gil-
M A W S 1. MIette, landscape architect, andrs. . . emp mer, rs. ,
Galen B. Ohmart and Mrs. Rob- its president, presented the cer-
ert M. Toms. 1,ificate to Mr. Starr in the

Early reservations have been campus formal gardens Wednes-
made by Mesdames Ralph Zan- day afternoon, June 5th. This is
der, Cyril E. Schley, R. L. I the only recognition in this
Shugg, John P. Hacker and category this year.
Fred J. Kennedy. The committee has a large

backlog of places on file. Repre-
sentatives visit private gardens,
public and private schools and
-other outstanding grounds and
select one in each class to be
honored. EPght to 1p awards are
made annually. This program
has b~en in operation for a quar-
ter of a century. The nominated
spot may be visited any time. of
year unknown to, those con-
cerned. Such judging is based
on a long term program.

The committee was not only
mindful of Mr. Starr's adherence
to his conviction that beauty and
order bring a rich heritage and
exert a powerful influence on
the lives of his boys, but they
recalled T. Glenn Pliillips, who
directed this work at the Com-
monwealth through the earlier
years.

It was planned so that in
spring and summer the decidu-
ous trees and shubs would be'
dominant but in the winter the
pines might come into their own
and th~ grounds would chal-
lenge attention by sharp con-
trasts of branching leaf forms
and snow. Following that, Miss
Gillette and Russell Pelton lent
their fine training and long ex-
perience to maintaining the
tradition. .

Professor H. O. Whittaker,
Head of LanLiscaping Design at
the University of Michigan, has
directed the committee since it
first functioned. The Hortcul-

I ture Socie~y has 1000 members.
Another of its projects is spon-
soring the Detroit Flower Show.

A Farms squad car crew in- A Father's Day reunion /in
vestigated a report of a man Grosse Pointe was brought
sleeping on the grass at the tragically to an end on Monday,
Provencal road and Kerchev- June 17, when Urban A. Mac-
al intersection, Sunday evening, Donald 43, of 50 IIamptonroad,
June 16. and his father, Alexander Mac-

They awoke Clyde Clough of Donald, 80, of Santa Monica,
1431 St. Anne, Detroit. Clough Calif" were killed on' Ecorse '
couldn't remember how he got road in a traffic collision. '
into Grosse Pointe or where his Th. e y \)u n g e r ..MacDonald,
car was. Later the car was WIdely known DetroIt Boat Club
found parked in front of the
John J. O'Brien residence at manager for the past nine years, ,
486 Kercheval avenue. Clough was driving his father to Wil-
h<ld evidently driven onto a low Run Airport after a week-
rock marking the O'Brien end r~union in Grosse Pointe.
driveway. The flywheel housing. PolIce reported Jay D. M'J.rtin-
had been smashed and the car dell, 32, of 43676 Expressway
had to be towed away. ~as driving on Hannan in Rom-

The police report stated that. ulus Township, and failed.'to
Clough had been drinking. ~top at, Ec:arse road, crashing

mto the SIde of MacDonald's
car.

The father was krilled in-
stantly and his son died several
hours later in Wayne County

Saturday, June 22, is the date General Hospital.
of registration for the Mercy Police said Martindell prob-
College summer session. Classes ably win face manslaughter
will begin June 24. charges when he is releasea

Courses will be offered in bi- from the same hospital where
ology, English composition, his. he is in critical cOl?dition.
to:y, poetr!, French, I.atin, aI?' The younger M,,:cDonald is
plIed musI~,. psychology, . phI:- survived by his wife Ann, two
losophy, relIgIOn and Spamsh. daughters Ann' and Scu:ody,.and

Courses in education include I a son, Billy. A Rosary will be
educational p~ychology, teach- said at Verheyden's Funeral
ing of ph:0nics, and philosophy Home at 8:30 p.m., Thursday,
of educatIon. June 20. The funeral will be

Workshop in child growth from the home at 9:30 Friday
and nursing e due a t i.o n are mqrning. A church service will
scheduled from June 24 to July follow at 10, in Our Lady Star
5. July 8 to July 19 and July of the Sea.
22 to August 2.

Follows Booze
With Snooze

., ...... .- •• d •
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Whel'l.YOlol OWfl Paul Heinley's ~ustom made
interior shutters you will be delighted if! own-
~1gthe best ir. design and material. Beautify'
your home with these better ~onstrudedr
custom built and long lasting shutters. Call
w« for free design and planning €onsultation.

J. A.Ma~Ivor
LUMBER tOAAPANY

1.l11!! Maelt /we .. !Mar Conm>r--V A 2-1 10f

•

~::s~~~
--....,"""~ 3 ..~;.$a~P.epPers I~~" 5

Gr . ieftdet. • • I I lOch' ('

. een BeansSaiidfrilp __ fIlesh . , ... ~• • • • •

California 0 .
v........ . ra"ge.
:::=. ......~:::'':S :; 59c

Be.edN __ ~.... • •

Stewing Chkkens
PtilImp aDd ~ .~.eit _.-. I

pork Sausage
.. ~ ~.d., -- P*el

chunk, Bologna
............. _ QIIkk iMtdwidl-. • • • • • •

.~ FOMC) :NI .....

Turkeys
Smoked Pienta

NO, DECEPTION
And K often happens 1lhat

ilhe man who oontradict& him~
self tarn& out to 'be right.' '

KROGER FAMOUS '11 EG~ RECIPE-SAV!! 'IO~

Angel Food Cake

1L3~'t. .

~.39c.

~.S'3c. . . .
3}~..$1. .,. .

_ "',. J',. .... _ ...",~•.. "'1' ...... ~

~,~,OR~~

Banquet Dinners
-49c

4~79«

ws:r Y1RGlNIA
BAHO SMOKED

Hygrade se:rnd~bonele5S • f • ~

Fish 'Sticks

Margarine
~ -.eQlder lrIw prb

"

YOfiHt. atOK:I
""" .''a4 or MATCH 'WI"

.... tile ,......,. a "-'" half..

Wheaties ~' Cheerios, ~-o.' .

's.-Cris" 'l:.Tri][:~

Sliced Bacon -~ 2~9~
H,';gpedeIs .Ming bnlftd • • •

Hams

,

Hot Dogs
JIM. meat skio1e8s t • • • • • • •

Duckl.ngs
Fresh :fIrozen..eviscenl6ed • .• • • • •

Stodc .. Itte Jrener DIIlI ....
FiM for qaidc tIGIY ..... .....,

. pop .. .... 00I'8Rr heat It ....

Get -'Top Value St,aRlps Plus Low, Low, Low Pr~ces at Kroger!

NOW ..IS' THE TiME TO SHOP AND SAVE

~ R0 SSIP 0 'N't I ftl W S

State Strawberry Crop
Bjggest Since 1,940 Her'€

, '. '.' :

A crop of Michigan strawber- As,t'lie harvest :begins 10'l!On-:, A gossip .is a ~r8?~ with no
rie, expected to be ,the largest elude in that,. section, supplies ta~en~ except the. ability to put
since 1940 is finding its. way will. increase in ,the Ottawa- ~thiSR?d that together and «!Ome
to loc~l markets, assuring ~ome-: Kent region "to- the north. Fol~,.up,W1ththe wrong answer •

• makers adequ~t~ .suI>~plies'of 'lo:wing this :will eome pea~.'pro- ,
,'juicy.red strawhernes'for sauce duction' in the Oeeana,..Mason-'N Y

and shortcake'as wEillias.berrleS Manistee section.' " ' O'W' 0'U
. fOI',.c8:nnlng and' :treezmg~ Other later areas:where straw- ".

,Weathe~ is :ahvayS' , a., deter- berry production Bis increasing I

'mining factor,' according' iO Di- ar~, the Leelanau-Grand Trav- ", Ca 0' Ha.y'e
rector G: S. McIntyre, Of the erse and the Alpena-Cheboygan
Mic~igan DepartmeIit ,()~:Agri- s!Ctio~ .' ' .
culture,. but it is, e~te,d, pea~ . The Copper COUIitry h_~vest "th.e Famo U.S
productIon 9f the s~ate s esh- 18 almost' a mt'nth behind that
mated 1,692,000crate production' of Berrien county, and 'is' con-
will ba.this week or early next. fined.to Houghton arid,Keewe~ . FEDDERS

Last year's crop amounted tp naw counties, and is .m~y of
1,400,000 crates (16 quarts),-but the large Robinson variety~ In, L....OW AM. P.
acreage in the lttate is 4 per many other sections the old~:fav- .
cent ~eater t~an in 1956. C01;1p.;,or.ite) the. Preririer va~ety, lis . . 'AI'R
led WIth that IS the fact dunng, still the most extenslye' ,sort .
blossom period ',most . of the grown. Michigan' strawberry ,
crop esca?ed frost. The set ot'aereag~ this ~earis~t~OO,~creS;: CO'NDITIONER
blossoms IS unusually ~eavy. according tot}:le J\~ic~l.gan ;De-, .. . ;

For several days strawberr,*s partm~nto'.f~~r~ulture'& 'erop , ,. FOR AS LIT=T'LE AS
have been offered in in<:reasing reporting serVl~e. .'. • . . '
volume on the, municipal whole- , " '22'950sale'market at Benton Harbor TIP TO MOTORISTS
'which is the first place in' the. " Wherever highway lawl' are' .
.state in which they are offered; enforced deaths .decreaSe - in-: 'F h EI I. 0
The Berrien-Van Btiien, coimty .sist- on strietemorcement •. renc ee rlc O.
I1ro~uci~ ,area" is one of the' , ' . '~,~.:"',,'.,' Phone DR 1-9100
n~tlOn's m:ajoratrawberry Cis-: Pessinlis~ .,ha~:',a1ways> been 9328 ChalmerS Av
trlcts. . a destroyer-never a producer. . . enu.

.... •• " ..... #'" ." _ .... ,..... ft •.... ~,

archei! two luxuriant thorne
trees that are a wonderful sight
in the blvoming season.

Now, turn'to the North from
the gate where we entered.
Along the wall, past a border
of hardy perennial roses still
blooming profusely in Septe~-,
ber, we see climbing roses
reaching as :far as the top of
the high wall, and, as an accent,
uprig!lt .yews at intervals, be-
tween rose bushes.

We are approaching an arbor,
a lovely place, built to frame
a beautiful statue of a slendel'
graceful figure given in mem-
ory of Esther Longyear Murphy
who was a beloved member and
one-time president of the Gar':
den'. Club of Michigan) and
whose sister, Margaret Long-
yeir Palmer, ,is well known to
members of the Federated Gar-
den Clubs of Michigan.

The Garden Club of America
Bulletin of Sept~mber, 1937 des-
cribed the statue as :follows: .

''The statue • • . called 'Ada-
gio' by George Kolbe, is of
bronze, and the stone pedestal
was designed by Eero-Saarinen,
a flagstone walk, flanked by
yews, hemlocks and ferns, lead:;
through a vine-covered pergola.
Apart from the busy street, yet
not so remote as to be difficult
of approach, stands' the little
:figure, brooding and tranquil-
with untroubl~d mien - she
guards the memory of a beloved
companion." ,

Today, almost twenty years
later, some changes have been
made, ()f course, but the design
of the little arbor garden is
almost the same. \

Plant material has been added
much of which ha.s been given
by friends. There is a turquoise
berry vine back of the Statue,
white anemones along the side
borders. an\i narcissus, grape
hyacinths and myrtle at the
base of the figure. The garden
has been kept in green and
white as far' as possible. Thete
are white tulips and madonna
lilies, and mahonia is' planted
along the edge C1.f the outer
border beyond the yeW&.

The Northern limit of ;he
Memorial Garden is bounded
by a fine curved hedge of
trimmed yews over which we
see a smooth, green lawn
stretching away to the bushes
and stately trees that line the
front of the properly and screen
it all from the 'busy traffic of
Lake Shore Road.

To the west is another high
wall against which shrubs and
perennials are planted, and over
which' we, catch ag1impse of
the stone tower O'f the Presby-
terian C;hurch. -

Now, turn towards the south,
and there is the most beautiful

. view of all, for between the pil- .
la1;,'>of the long, graceful per-
gol~, we see the glistening blqe
waters of Lake St. Clair and,
can watch the freighters, yachts,
andsail:boats as they qUietly
journey on, their way.

I hope I have given you some
idea of this place we love. Do'
come some time in June when
the roseS'along the 'east 'wall
are in luxuriant ,bloom,' and
their <:olor and fragrance make
you feel that surely this ii a
littJa bit of heaven.

. ...-J:..Ois :M. WaieiWn '

•• ' .It '"

- ....lcture by Santee
the guest room roof of the_residen.ce caus-
i:qg considerable damage. The picture
shows the width of the tree trunk after
the upper tree and branchere were lie-
moved.

TU 1-1454

Also, two 8I.l~essfu:l lectures
were given to help finance the
planting-one by Mrs. Shipman
herse1f-and with these and
many other gifts, the beautiful
garden was started •

In March of. 1949, the Art In-
stitute. with great regret, was
forced to give up the building
as, being outside the City limit~.
it could not be supported with
Detroit taxes, and therefore was
riot finandally possible. In sPite
of many offers from hopeful
buyers, the Alger family again
gave it to serve our rapidly
growing community, in memory
of the boys who fought and died
in the war. Since then, nearly
five hundred thousand people
have used and enjoyed the house
and garden. and it has become
indispensable to the social and
e d u cat ion a I life of Grosse
Pointe.

And now that you know the
background, let us return to the
garden. Here a~e the formal
clipped hedges of box and yew
that border the ten Knot gar-
dens, whose intricate designs
are a fascinating sight. They are
separated by broad flagstone
walks, and in some are fine
standard roses; while, in others,
grow rare whit~ wisteria trees,
and many of the gardens have
a ground covering of myrtle.

In the center is a beautiful
oblong pool, and its so:ft blue
coloring reflects the sky above.
While on the stone edge, kneels
a graceful .stone figure vi a
young girl gazing thoughtfully
into the water below. Over it all

TU 2-6606

JALOUSIE Window & Door Co.
20187 AAack Avenue '

R.. ' ..... RepaIr Work Ixpertty Dott. ""cler Ivperm'oft

ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS
We Specialize in Porch Enclosures,
Porch Construction ar:d Residential

Alterations
• JALOUSIES • AWNING WINDOWS

• SLIDING GLASS DOORS • FIBER GLASS
ROOFS • JALOUSIE STORM DOOR$

• PELLA WOOD FOLDING DOORS
• JALOUSIE STORM PANELS .' SKYU<;'HTI

We remove old types of windows aod lie
Jalousie windows in kitchen., 8".

Among the many tree and house dam-
ages suffered during the wind storm last
Thursday afternoon was the ,residence of
MRS. JULIAN P. BOWEN of 40 Lake
Shore drive. The maple tree ~rashed into

Thursday, :June to, "'957

,,,Bowen R~ idence Damaged. By Wind, 'Storm
f' .'.N(:t;'!;;:W

Trial Gardens Story Wins
Award For Mrs. Waterman

(Editorial Not&l This' article
won national fir.st prize for Mrs.
Cameron Waterman from the
National Council of State Gar-
den Clubs).

I wish you had been with me
one sunny September morning
not long ago, as 1 went through
an iron gate into the quiet gar-
den of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center. But perhaps
I can tell you about it, so you
will feel you have been there.

Outside was the busy coming
and going of cars and people;
meetings, lectures, parties, com-
petitions; all the many activities
that take place in the beautiful
Italian house on the shore of
Lake st. Clair, which was built
by Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Al-
ger for their home, in 1910.

Mr. Charles A. Platt, dis-
guished architect, drew up the
plans for the house, garden and
patio. Inside the high garden
wall there is a sense of peace
and beauty, a withdrawing from
the noise and confusion of this
busy life, a feeling of reverence
and gratitude to the soldier3
who gave their lives for our
country: those boys to whom
the garden is dedicated.

In 1936, Mrs. Alger and her
family gave the house and
grounds to the Detroit Institute
of Arts, to be used as a branch
museum, and it was during that
time that the formal yew and
box garden was planned and
planted. Mrs. Ellen Shipman.
the famous landscape architect,
designed the Memorial Garden
llnd gave the plans as a gift.

r's ready to serve
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rid Rapids, Flint, Bay tit)
Lansing, Port Huro"

Bottle Creek

lone

vlay 11 birth of' a daugh ..
~san Diane. announced
~. and MRS. RICHARD
SKEY Bar bar a Ann
) of Rosebriar road.

lOW TO PROfIT
THROUGH

,X EXEMPTION

I~_3;Ii~~~;~
;,' :',:,' .:I",,? the East Side

i' \:",:7'1~>~~~~~
:.. -,~~ INTO
1£,.jiii!J"'-" ..- LAMPS
l"""
usual Frames Recovered

at modern prices.
;omplete Lamp Servit'&

11today, high tax levels, in.
)rs in medium and high tax
lets an: turning to tax.free
ucipal Bonds for income that
can keep.
you have a tusble incvme

,10,000 or more, you may'be
repaid by i;wcstigating the

lIltages of tax-exempt State
Municipal Bonds. For in.

ee. if you file a single return
I taxable income of $14,000,
would have to receive a divi.
~ return of 7.45% on a taxa.
Itcurity in o41er to equal the
I from a 3.50~o tax.free Bond.
:om/'thing :0 think cbout!
Ir New Booklet, "How 'r.
t Through Tu-~eml*ion"
lins in plam 14nguage your
for tax exemption. tells how

I thf$t' high.grade investments
be worth to "uu. There's nJ
ation. Send 'for copy today,v

ay, June- 20, 1957
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New Address
1300 HARPER AVE.
:p. Big National Market
Just Beyond County I.inll

PR $~7790
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men's wear store in Grosse Pointe. It hat; constantly kept
pace with the eommunity's progress.

The Harrison company began business here a decade ago.
Some two years ago it'joined with Detroit's long-estab-
lished Pringle Furniture Company. The gtore will be a
decideq. asset in the Village.

... - .,........~- .- ... --:c.:-- --~~------ -- .....- ,..-

Shoppinglo.p

cott~
hUl?trine'S

GROSSEPOINTE.- 18850 Mack Ave.

VACATION TIME U.s.A
We thought that this year, we also would

tour the heautiful country around 118.

Loaf, rel~x, read aho~t others, and gen-

'erally enjoy ourselves. All our ~ores will

he closed from July 1 to July 14"'W~'ll
,

he hack at:9:30 a.m. on July 15 (grea~ly'
refreshed) to bring y~u new and bette~

furniture for. your home.

Pointe's
i

This photo shows the new facade of Best &. Co. on Ker-
cheval Avenue near Cadieux in the Village. This fine
nationally renowned firm was the first to erect a' wo-.. ,

Shown here is the new store for Harrisor & Pringle
Co., (Floor Coverings and fine furniture). L<>eated on
Keteheval Avenue in the Village-between York J ewel-
ers and Kr6ger'~the store is a full two stories in height.

1 package strawberry-flavored
.gelatin

:JA. cup' sugar
1 package frozen strawberries,

thawed and drained* cup lee water
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Ul' ClIp non-fat dry milk

Combine gelatin ap.d sugar.
Make gelatin aecording to label
directiuDS, using 1 cup hot
water. Add :lh cup berry syrup.
Cool. Add berries; ch~ll until
slightly th:~kened. Combine ice
water and lem~n juice; sprinkle
non-fat dry milk over top. Beat
until stiff, 8 to 10 minutes. Fold
into thickened g~latin mixture.
Turn into i-quart mold and
chill until firm. This will give
eight se.rvings. Garnish it with
fresh whole berries with the
green eaps on.

SPECIALlsrSlNl
REPAIRING- I

. 'all kinds
,and makes

.,R 0-11.1.. p 0 '.N.T.I N .I'W'S

Modern • Antique •. Foreign

Domestic' ~' Fr~.:'&timat,;

.' .
:Clocks and. Watches

. ,"

. . .
'actory Trained' 'ersonnel

ref.phon. VAJ-625'T
i .

For 8umm,er Entertaining
Try T~hisAttractive Dessert

GROSSE' POINTE CLOCK
~fgr. and Repair Co •

15233 K.reh.val -B':c~~f.14 Grolse Point.

Looking for a different way
to entertain your friends? Faye
Kinder of Michigan State Uni-
versity's College of Home Eco--
nomic! suggests a dessert party.

Plan it to precede an after-
noon bridge game or as an early
evening get-together. You can
simplify serving 'by offering the
desserts from a buffet to be
eaten at tables or from trays
or plates held in the hand.

Your choices of what to 'serve
are almost, without limit. You
may want to plan one main
dessert with beverage 'and_swee~
"ni'bble foods." - Or, for your
diet-conscious friends,. -y;oumay
add a low-calorie Specialty to
your menu.
. One such de.ssert you might
like to try is this straWiberry
bavarian with only 89 oalorfes
per serving.

DILIVIRY IERVla

OM JJth Y~M'

nell's Music Shop, Yvonne Beauty Salon and Peppet's,
Inc. When the'rebuilding is, c-ompleted this section ,~ill
conform in sty ling to the newer sactiom of the great
Jacobson' store.

recording shop Will soon occupy the remAining h~lf.of.
this building.

Pag' Fourteen

A dozen years ago Jacobson's opened its Grosse Pointe
store on Kercheval in the Village in the picturesque
brick 1?uilding shown in the center of the above photo
(behind construction baracade). Originally the building
housed the famed Tuttle & Clark furniture store, Grin-

The Slim Zelle salon, render,ing a glamorous reducing
eervice, occupies half of the newly rebulit store in the
Village which Peter Pan, Inc. formerly occupied. A

~T'

New and Larger Buildings, PlusN.ew Ser-vicesI'Mark. Gro$se
• •• .',. - ,.. I : - ":,r -- . .

Now nearin.g' completion in the Ker-
eheval on the Hill shopping district is this
charming building which when finIshed

N d t D· h . T · Iveniie delinquency i. likely toee o. 1SC arye enSlOn result from confltets .v.:ithin the
. personality f" t !h • professor

Which Causes Delinquen~y nOI~~e~e are various eauses. of
.. "" delinquency, the most promin~nt
An import~t part.of the ~at- son of W. F. Waldeck, May- of which is a bad environment,"

tern of g.rowmg up l~ le~rnmg, flower Pkwy., Westport, Conn. says Professor Hutt. "Gangs,
how ~o dIscharge tenSIOn, says '"1 disagree with the claim parental troubles, poverty, and
AssocIa~e Pr.of. Max. L.. Hutt of that such things as crime shown' a lack of recreational facilities
The UmversIty of MIchIgan De- in comics and on television or lire all part of an unfavota1ble
partment of Psychology. that the current fad of 'rock and background situation.

Pro~esso~ Hutt.made. this ~b- rol~' contributes very much to "Where' a- person is seriously
•ervatIOn m an mterview with delmquency .. Rather, I believe. fl' t "th hi If" s.
The Michigan Journaiist, labora- that they're useful outlets for muon Ie WI rose, .$8r ,-
tory newspaper of the U-M De- getting rid of tension and anx- the professor, "he ,may 'go elthe~
partm~nt of Journalism. He was iety. Except for periods of rapid way; that 15".becom,:' a delin-
ibtel'V1ewed bv RobeJ't Waldeok, cuJ:tlUCllchange and stress. ju.- quent ~ lttt81ghten hJ.mJ&lf ~

•

~
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Sirohs Travel
East for Rites

An eastbound ~ontingent of
Pointe folk left yesterday to
be in West .Orange, N. J., on
Saturday for the wedding of
Gail. Robertson and Eric Wet-
herill Stroh, son of Mrs. Gap!
M. Stroh of Edgemont Park.

The bride-elect is the daugh.-
ter of Mrs. Norman F. Robert ..
son, of Llewellyn Park, West
Orange. A reception in the
bride's home will follow the
wedding at Orange Mountain
Church.

Mrs. Stroh has schedu,led ~.
rehearsal dinner for June 21 at
the Essex Country Club of
Orange. Mr. and Mrs, Josepn
Scheerer, of Llewellyn Park,
will give a luncheon in their
!lome the day ,of the wedding.

Pointers who are attending
the rites include Mrs. Stroh and
sons, Peter and Gari Jr.; the
John M. Strohs with Nick, Tony
and John Jr.; Mrs. Charles A.
Dean Jr., and her daughter.
Mrs. D. Neil O'Day; the Cars-
ten Tiedemans; Miss Marguerite
Stroh and her sister, Mrs. ~
Frederick Blue, of St. Louis, Mo.

'IOSSt POlttn .

, .

•
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Lucinda Buell, Virginia Schneck, and Carol Crost,
Debutantes of Last Thursday and Friday at

Three Clubs

Trio Presented
At Tea and Dinners

. ,

WAlTon.PIERCE"
.UICMI'Ilt M .T.. CUll

\ .

..-••

",

Garde'f1 Club Members Me.et at Mrs. Alger's
~ • I * '.'.

Seve~al groups of mothers and daugh- ,for a competition'held 'at'the meeting. One
tel'S met. at the annual meeting of. the' of 'the group of two-generation families'
Garden Club of Michigan held.in the who attended ,is shown above. left, to
home of Mrs. ,Russell A. Alg~r on Pro- right, MRS. HENny B. JOY, JR., daugh-
vencal' road, onTuesday~,' Members tel' 'of MRS. WOOD WILLIAMS, presi-
brought their own lunch and the hostess dent of the Garden Club of Michigan and
provided tea and 'coffee~ Members. made another daughter, MRS. GEORGE N.
and wore hats trimmed with live material ~ONROE, nI.

'. .

Winter Deb
Feted at GPY'C

"4 .J.

# '. I

.'

--' -;

..

BEST & CO.

'8IOUE POINIE'KercheYatA~... near Ca~ • lux" 2-3700'
Cans from Blrrniftghcmi Enterpt4te 6324. " .

Now - in two care-',ee fabrics
OUR

MONOGRAMMED SUCCESS "A~:'
.,.,'.. :4~". ../~~ '::".-',

Dacron and ~otton, or Cupio~ ~~;."." "
rayon, dacron and cotton. • • .:",,..,.'
each a fabric blend tha~

practically takes 'care of itself.
Styled the way YOti like it

_ with an e'asy~into'button
front, convertible collar and
casual roll-up sle,eves.The"

dacron and cotton in a.quat

copen, melon or' tangerine
•• " the other in pink, pale blue,

beige or navy. Witht3~initial
monogram in any color 21.95'
Without monogram 18.95

. .
Moil ond phone orde,. #ill.d

P..A G':1.5..
. . . .

Mr_ Mayn~rd '
Wed in.Glendale

Bud Introduced
At, Garden Tea

Three debutantes bowed to Detroit society in a two-day
period last Thursday and Friday. The buds were Lucinda
Buell, Virginia Schneck and Carol Cross.

Lucinda Sterling (Cindy) Buell made her debut in a
cloud of pink at a June 13 tea at the Country Club given
by her mother, Mrs. Daniel . ,
Hand Muell of Meadow lane. ered pink flowers trimmed the
Wearing pink eyelet cotton debutante's dress of white 01'-

over taffeta, sashed in deep- g~nza over taf~eta, ?-nd she car-
er pink satin, Cindy held ned a contrastmg pmk bouquet.
her father's gift bouquet of Mrs. Cross greeted guests in
pink sweetheart roses, stepha- a sea green organza frock with
notis and ivy. taffeta underskirt. Bouquets of

Mrs. Buell chose waltz length spr,ing flowers .in t~e .Pontchar-
blue and pink chiffon and wore tram and Ladles dmmg rooml
pink-t h r 0 ate d white spray enhanced the party scene.
orchids. Betsy Buell assisted Carol was escorted by Robert
her sister in white orgnady Isbell. Margaret Thorp, of East
fock worn over blue taffeta. Lansing, a house guest of the
Her corsage was of pink carna- crosses and Carol's for m er
tions. classmate' was among the din-

The deb's roommates at the ner party guests.
University of- Michigan, Susan
Steele, of Grand Rapids, and
Joyce Kineke, of .Milwaukee,
were the Buell's guests.

Alte~nating at the tea table,
scentered with arrangement of
p i l' k carnations, snapdragons
and peonies, .were Mr~. J. Law-
rence Buell J{., Mrs. John H.
Stephenson, Mr's. Bruce Chal-
mers, Mrs. James A. Remick,
Mrs. George B. Hefferan, Mrs.
Thomas J. Litle nI, Mrs. Oscar
L. Buhr and Mrs. J. Jenness
Newcomb.

Virginia Schneck, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Robert t.Cchneck

Ita',I'-Ia n S',cenes' ',Deck of Voltaire place, was intro.duced at a diner the same eve-
ning at Grosse PoiI1te Hunt
Club.e'l b f D- b B II The debutante's dress of

GrossNe,P?inoteIYacht CflUbbeth'. U " ','0'"r :. .. 'e:. ',Ut . a wh~te bombazine. had Alencon
came ew l' t:ans or . e _ lace inserts appliqued on 'the
French Quarter dance Thur~day hooped skirt. Her flowers were
day evening, at which Dr. and Jody. Hill 'Wore J V."."-e....n~'e:,..f~ta.:...n---'::--M---a-n-t-j-:-il-a. When . ,She, W as ~~~ ~~~e~~~a~\ .:o~esf::.t ~r:
Mrs. Charles F.. Dodenhoff of Presented At '8a.""Tu~sday 'E~e'ning'~'y Her .:p:a~ehts! Schneck was in pink beige re-
Vendome ;oad 'ieted their h J h G d H.1r f CI' I R J' e.mibroidered Alencon lace
daughter, Jean. ' t. e on o_r_o_n_,_''_,_I _~_,._~_,_~ye'ry: . oa,Q;';: sheath with corsage of cymbi-

Jean, "Tho bowed to sOCl'ety It was "Venefi~rr Night" at the Cou...ntry ~lub Tires- diurn orchids.
n d h M d Mr J h G Miniature fans and candleslast winter, greeted her guests ay evening, ~w en r. 'an , s.' 0 n ardon. ,Hill, .of. 81 l' d h' d h Jod . centel'ed the tables for' eight.in a full length pall. gown. of ' over y roan presente t elf aug tel', y, to society The hors d'oeuvres table set

Spanish _,mantilla lace with amidst a~Cql0r.fU~ .background of gon~olas and Italian with pink cloth on the terrace
scalloped .bordel;' 'on'. t,he ,ful~ wrought iron lanters. ' was centered by a small foun-
tJered skirt:. SMcarried. an , The .:r.eceiVinECline IorIl}.ed Standish,' Jim. Stockwel, Dick tain pinpointed with pink lights.
al'm, .. bouqu.et, of .. Am~m~. in the French room against Lambrecht' and John Lang. A three-piece orchestra played
Beauty roses,' the gIft: .of' her a~ V e net i -a n scene' 'and J9dy's Smith College class. for dancing: Michael 'Ryan was Red Cross Board M.o.A.~
gran:dfather,~ Mr.: Wp.li:am M.. ' .. ' ..,. "" .mate, Susan. Hansen, of New Virginia's escort. ~,-,1oa
Miller. Mr. and: Mrs. Miller f~harJ .Itah~n decoratIOns York" is her house guest. Other A dinner dance at the Detroit --
and 'Mrs. ,P. C. Dodenhoff were were repeated in the cci.rridor guests in the. Hill household are Athletic Club marked the Fri- The board of directors of the

Mary Frances Jones carried on hand for tl1.ei:r grand- and Great Hall.,-~ large p~acara Mi.. and Mrs. Harry Carey, of day evening debut' of Carol Detroit Chapter of the Ameri-
an ~rrangement of pink ros~s daughter's ball.- ", .' ~t ~he en~r~~<:e,procla.l.mJd Wellesley,'Mass.,.and.Mr. Hill's Cross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. can 'Red Cross will meet at 4:
and IVY,and ~ore an oft. sh94l~ .'."Mri.' :DOcie~lioff"Woiie,,{pfuCes: :. VlVe,.J~~~!;,~a4ance ~~~":." broth~r.:ana'.:,~ister-in.Jaw, Mr. "Ralph,Emerson Cross of Roslyn p.m. Tuesday;'.June 25, at Chap-
d~r gown of pm.k ,?rga.ndy o~r lain blue chiffon ow~with' <;:oral, yeluw ~~d ~':l~9-.~?I~,~,t!I;ld~rs. <;;-. Carlt<?n Hill, of road. tel' Hea-dquarters, 153" E. 'Eli-
:~lnk -:~ffeta, dIstmgwsl1~;4.',;.~~:'d'> '~d.~:bcid~'" -~g& ..,t1ge of .stI:eazners ..an.~.::~~Ip~ci.".~ciipig,:"C1ncmn'ati Rows of delicately embroid- zabeth, in Room 514.
tler,s of French embroidery, fot .ra~. . l~e, an .,_ 1:s. . posts lent,add~tlOnal, galet,yr~nd
her Wednesday tea debut: gOlr e~nas.. .. • -: .. ' orchestJB:',mem:pers)',seat~dm a
,,'The daughter of M;rs. W;, ' Famed, Ne.w 'Orle~ns. street gianvgondola, wor~ It a I i a n

.Magruder Jones of St. 8la4r:.'s~g~~;:,BOtl};bon;irid:'R'ay~~:~,J:?,,~,:slo~ch hats and,yiv,id scarves.-
avenue was introduced, at .a, ,others, 'were" sc~tt~~ed .througn- .. 'k ,p~ntirig ?f..' Jody,. wearing
tea in the Moran road home 0f. .out the club and flanked the the rilled mantilla which her
her aunt, Mrs. Willard S. War- bluidstan'd, where New 'York.er mother had brought back'irom
cester. Larry Sown's orchestra played Venice, dommated' 'one of the

Mrs. Jones wore a full. skirt- Dixieland music. 4{g~, .arcne,d . windows' in the- AI
'e,d dr~ss of lig~t ~lue-green : Typic~l French Quarter land- Great Hall. Large urns of co.ral
~Ilk WIth .the bodIce In match. marks from 'lacy, wrought iron and yellow ,blossoms and tInY
mg: shade .of lace, and had.a work to. the wrought iron can. gondolas enhanced; th~ buffet
whIte orchId corsage.. dlesticks which the Dodenhoffs table. Della robla 'wreathes

.Tea ~able arrangements were had brought back from New surrounded the base of candles
pmk WIth a touch of blue, from Orleans themselves gave true set atop yellow cloths .;,break-
the pointe Venice lace cover flavor to the partv: fast tables. . ,
over pale blue satin to the cen- • Jody-was in pure white peau.
terpiece of pink roses, 'pink . "~ntoineTsll identified the de soie, with full' houfant skirt
snapdragons and delphinium. dmmg. room, and the ,Co~o. and an overskirt caught at the

Mrs. Philip I. Worcester, Mrs. dore'sRoom was 'Mormng hipline with smaj white catoir
John O. Huse, Mrs. Evans Call." In the. latter room. at roses. Her bouquet, a gift from
Stevenson . and Mrs. William tables charrrungly' set WIth her father, contained gold stripe'
Judson Hei! assisted, at the tea checkered cloths, pancakes were sweetheart roses ,centered with
table. served from 12:30 a.m. on. coral dou:ble begonias and gur~

Sidney Burt, of Wheeling, W. Usher~ included .the pcistdeb's rounded with white stephanotis
Va., arrive4, Sunday to be Mary brother, Peter Dodenhoffj her and ivy streamers.
Frances' house guest for the cousin, Ted Dodenhoff; Mac Gari'Stroh was Jody's escort:
week. They were classmates at Jones, Bill Tripp, Bill Bryant, Ushers for"the dance were Jim'
Stuart Hall. Sidney, Buify Ned and Bob Lambrecht, James Hudson, Magruder Jones,. J,ack
Davis, Jody Hill and Sue Mul. Whit~k~r, Jock Hoey, James Biltler, King Patterson, Dennis
ford were the deb's assistants. Stockwell, and John Hemmeter. .LeCle.rc, Fr~d Keyes, J 0 h n

-I

A wedding- of intrest to Point:'
ers took place recently in Christ. ,
Church, Glendal"',' 0. when Er-

'ville Byron Maynard J~:, son
of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. E. B.
Maynard of Grosse Poin'te Farms
exchange vows 'with. Olivia
Procter Benediot,' daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs; Samuel Benedict,
of Glendale.' ,

Tbe quiet beauty of.the Tues-:'
day ceremony was witnessed by
friends, of the' couple including
many from the. Grosse P:,>inte
area.

.Maid of honor was Miss' Reba
Benedict, a sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids included Elizabeth
Benedict, another, sis,ter; Ann
Maynard, sister of the' bride-'
groom, Mary Lane Bryan and
Mrs. Samuel Allen.

Best. man was Peter Ballou
and ushers included Patriick
and William Carruthers; Michael
Gaskin, of Grasse Pointe; the
Rev. Vernon RoberU;on, Don
Cutler and Lester- Ralph.

Officiating a,t the ceremony
was' the Rev. James Clarke
assisted by .the Rev. R. 'Lloyd
Hackwell. A reception' followed
at the Glendale Lyceum.

The couple plans to reside
at Alexandria, Virginia follow-
ing a short honeymoon. 1 Mr.
Maynard will complete his last
year of study at the. Virginia
Theological Seminary there.

WOM'EN

J 6926 Kercheval Avenue. \ . \ .
Deliveries-TUxedo S-8900

From Another Pointe
of' View

Thursday, June 20. 1957

Enjoy's Deb's Whirl
A deb auntie who's enjoying the current se~~on is Mrs.

C. Allison Monroe' of Ridge road. Her niece, Ginny Pen-
rose, makes the Monroe menage her headquarters when-
ever she comes cross.country from Birmingham to attend
debutante "do's" in the Pointe. Mrs .. Monroe is just home
from one of her periodic visits to Silvermine, Conn., where
they lived before moving here, and reports that she had
a wonderful time renewing acquaintances.

* '" '"

2.00
plus tax

big, brimming
4~ oz. size

4:~~
SLEEK

•••••••
o•• am away.

hal.

~au wish

w•• nat the•••

Another of the many nice debutante,parties Js set for
Friday, June 28, when Mr. and Mrs.' Frank W. Donovail
will honor current deb, Elisabeth McElvenny, together
with Lollie Ecclestone and Ginny Penrose, who bowed
during the Christmas season, at a dance on the grounds of
their East Jefferson avenue estate. To use that all-import-
ant phrase this time of year, "weather, permitting",'twill
be an outdoor affair with gardens lighted,' hurricane lamps
on pastel covered tables, and dancing on the terrace to the
music of Jack Qualey's orchestra. ... -.

Susan Wilkinson will arrive the 27th from Rumson,
N.J., to be Julie Donovan's house guest. Her parents,. the
Warren S. Wilkin sons, unable to accept an invitation to the
dance. will be in town later on to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Wilkinson of Lake Shore road.'

Parents of the honored deb trio are Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph T. McElvenny of Cloverly road, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Llwyd Ecclestone of Lincoln road, al.d Mr. and Mrs.
Clement A. Penrose Jr., of Birmingham, Mich.

* II< '"

Surgically safe, fragrant and,
pure, you just spread Sleek
like whipped cream . , •
relax, , , rinse away with tepid
water, S-l-e-e-k, it's gone and
with it all the hair. Yo~
akin is smooth as a baby's!

Share Society Spotlight
Twins Kris and Karin Van Leuven shared the spot-

light Saturday night when Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Vance
Jr., gave a supper party for them in their South Deeplands
home. The 15-year.old look-alikes' rendezvoused with some
30 chluns for dancing and refreshments in the Vance recre.
ation room. The Vances, and Frank Donovans are the twins'
godparents, so have a special kinship with them.

The pair's mother, Mrs. Karl O. Van Leuven, back
from a jaunt to New York (and as~amed to admit she. saw,
14 plays in three weeks), left Sunday to drive .her tw.in
daughters to Cape Cod where they've taken summer jobs

(Continued on Page 16) . ,
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P~ge Sixteen
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Marion Ferry Wed
In Garden Ceremony

'" '" .

. '" '"
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'KA'l'HLEEN DOONAN gave
a cocktail party recently in the
Cadieux avenue home of her
parents, MR: and'MRS. E. J.
DOONA:r-r. The fete p.receded
attendance attne 17th annual
Cotton Ball which Beta Sigma
Phi held in .the Prince Edward

(Continued on Page 21)

• • •
action from a behind-~he-scenes
vantage point .

Each of, the participating stu-
dents has just. completed her

. junior year at Wellesley and 'is
majoring in political science,
history or 'econ.omics. Suzette is
doing her internship in the' of-
fice of :the Republican Policy
Committee. She attended Grosse
Pointe Convent of the Sacred
Heart.

Speakn Vows to Gray Williams, Jr., in the East JeffersOfl
Gardeniof Her Grandfather; Dexter M. Ferry, Jr.t

Couple to Live in New Yorio.
On Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, Marian Chap-

man Ferry became the bride of Gray Williams, Jr'1 of
Chappaqua, New York. -

, The ceremony, attended by the families and a few
close friends, took place in the garden of the home of the

KATHERINE ANN ANDRE, bride's grand father, Dexter
daughter of MR and MRS. M. Ferry, Jr., of ;East Jeffer- For her wedding, the bride
JOSEPH J. ANDRE of Belanger son Avenue, with the Rev. wore a white silk organza gown.
road,' is home following. her Paul ,'Ketchum of Grosse made on princess-lines and
graduation from the University Pointe Memorial Church, of- trimmed with heirloom lace.
of Tampa, Florida,. where she ficiating. A reception followed Her veil of rosepointe lace had

. received a degree, cum laude, th ben worn by brides of her
and was the class'validict6rian. e ceremony. mother's f.a,mily for'three gal_
While at the university; .she was The bride is the daughter of erations.
Keeper of the Gr,ades for the Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Ferry of

Not Da avenue The brl'de The bridesmaids were gownedSigma Sigma Siaw.,,,' sorority' re me . , -
~..- groom 1'8 the son of Mr and in blue organdy embroideredand was president of the Worn. . 'Mrs Gray Wl'lll'ams' of Chap with .flower.s in shades of blueen's ,Dormitory' Club. . ,-p~qua. and white. They wore bands of

•Julie Ferry was 'her sister's ivy leaves in their hair, and car-
MR. and MRS. THOMAS R.' maid of honor. The bridesmaids ried bouquets of blue and white

QUILTER of Hampton road, are were '.Dorothy Williams, .sister delphinium and ivy.
attending the Aetna Life Insur- of the bridegroom, 'of Chappa-'c C'" t Mrs. Ferry, mother OIl, hance omrpany onvenLlon a qua; Alice T. McElvenny and
Spring Lake, N. J. Sarcih H. Goddard. bride, wore a beige linen sheath

. '" ') • C '11H M J best dress, appliqueli with smallThe promotion of William 1. yrl . oore, r. was
man. Ushers were Mason Ferry, white lace roses. Mrs. Williams

Mackin to staff manager in the broth~r of the bride; Ensign wore a blue silk dress with soft
P r u den t i a 1 Insurance Co.'s
Grosse Pointe district office was Robert Angus McKenzie, of folds of the material trimmini
announced recently by William Plain field, N.J., and William th~ scoop neckline. Both moth.
R. Atwood, Managez:. Bradley Radcliffe.. of Pelham, ers pin 1'1. e d orchids ~ thew

In ,his new position Mackin N. Y. - purses.
will' supervise the sales and itjS55~~5a~5i$5iiiie~5~E5Eag5aE5i
service of a staff of six agents.
He has been an agent in the
Grosse Pointe . district office
since joining Prudential in No-
vember. 1947.

He was born in Pittsburgh"
Pa., and was graduated from St.
Rose high school 'in Detroit in
1940. Mr. and Mrs. Mackin a.."ld
their two children, Kathleen
and Deborah, live at 24916 Lex-
ington Avenue. East Detroit.. . ...

Point.e

',. '" '" "

shire road after spending sev-
eral days at their Norwich, Ont.,
summer place. "

• • •

SUZETTE B. DAUCR, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. EMIL O.
DAUCH of Lakeland avenue, is
in Washington, D.C., as a parti~
cipant in the Wellesley-Vassar
Summer Internship Program.
Suzette is one of 17 Wellesley
Colege, studen~s who are spend-
ing six, weeks in the national
cCl:pital to see government. in:

Newly engaged are GRACE
ELIZABETH KEEN' and RICH-
ARD WOO D S AUGUSTINE,
son of MR. and MRS. IRA S.
LATIMER of Kensington road.
Parents of the bride-elect, are
the' DOUGLAS, J. KERNS of
Harper Woods.

DR. and MRS. JULIANM.
GUillOT (NA...~CYMAS$NICK)
announce the May 31 birth of
their fourth daughter, CARO-
LYN ELAINE, . .

'" '" .

The ERNERT KANZLERS of , ~
Lake Shore road are traveling
through France on the cUrrent t
lap 'of their European stint.
'They have been to Capri, Zur-
ich, Paris, and plim leisurely
visits in London, Paris' again, ,t-
and Scotland before returning
to these shores in the. ~ll.

... ... ...

Not an Au~ti~n - All Items Priced

• • •

BOTH THESE SALES
SU;N,DAY~Jlune, 23-

f~o,m10 a.m.

. ' 'oil

Sales Conduded by

H. 0., Me~ieritey"
Appraiser 42,-4 Book Building

'WOodward 1-908!

PUBLIC- SALES

Househol,d Furnishings

Mr., & ',Mrs. C. 'E. Abbott
'17156 Prest

fW. MeNlehol, 1 block I. of Sreenfieid)
, .Detroit

Mr. & Mrs~ Jack Greienblatt.
17577Kentu~ky

(1Betw.. " 6 and '1 Mile, near ihotGher)

Detroit

A June' 15 garden service united in marriage MARl.
{\.N CHAPJ.\1AN FERRY, daughter of the Dexter Ferrys
of Notre Dame avenue, and Gray Williams Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Williams, of Chappaqua, N~Y.

of Broadstone road, received an
Associate of Arts degree :from
Colorado Woman's College in
Denver, at the, school's 48th
commencement recently. She
majored in retail merchandis-
ing.

The WAliLACE S. MacKEN~
ZIES has returned to York-

Back :from visiting in the east
with a stopover at Mt. Tre:rnbl-
ant, Que., are MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM J, ROSS II of Mid~
dlesex road. ... . .

MR. and MRS. JOHN J.
WHELAN, JR. of Detroit an-
nounce~ the birth of a boy,
JOHN "F'RANGIS, on June 13.
Mrs. Whelan is the former
SIDNEY ANN BOALES, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS: WILLIAM
G, BOALES f{/ Edgemere road.

... . '"
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM J.

PULTE III, of Bloomfield Hills,
announce th~ birth of their
third ;child and a _daughter;
NANCY, on Father's DaY,June
16. Their second child, 'MARY
JO, was born a year ,agd on the
same day. Mrs. Pulte is the
former NANCY BECHER of
Pemberton road:• • •

MICHAEL LYNGH PULTE,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. W. J.
PULTE of Buckingham road,

• • '" returned this week from Bude~
Graduating-from tqe Harvard gin, Germany where he was

Graduate School of Business on stationed during hi,s service in
June 13 were ROBERT T. BOLO ;the U.S. Army. •
of Lochmoor boulevard and "."" • '"
RICHARD L. LAUX of Lincoln .• MR. and MRS. JOHN RITCH-
road. Mr. Laux will enter -the IE EMERY of Lakeland ave-
U. S. Army in June as a 2nd nue a}lnoum:e :the May 20 birth
Lt. attached to ,the Ordnance of a son, MARK RITCHIE. Mrs.
Corps. Emery is the former EILEEN

• \. • ,MURPHY. fCHARLES E. ROBBINS of • *' •
1125Bishop road received a BSE DR. and MRS. EARL KREIG '
degree irom Princeton Univer- ,entertained Sunday in their
sity on June 17. Another Point-' Middlesex road home in honor
er at Princeton also received .aof the graduation of their cous~
BSE. ,He is J. LAWRENCi: ins from Cranbrook, BRUCE
BUELL, III, of Vendome road,' McCAUL and CHARLES EARL

• • • ASKEW.MR. -and MRS. HAROLD
KEITH SMITH have announced
the ,birth of a son, MARK GIL~
CHRIST, on Monday, June 10.

.. Mrs. Smith is the f. 0 r mer
JEANNE VANCE.

'" '" .

'" . .

• • •

. '" .

Short a.nd f'o the"
Mrs., Gray' Williams, 'Jr~' . ,

Five' Pointe men received
academic degrees at the 206th
Commencement at Harvard Uni-
versity on June 13. MARSH.
ALL'C. JAMESON,of Lancaster
avenue~ principal in Monteith
School, received' a Doctor, of,
Education degree; RICHARD J.
LAUX of Lincoln 'road, M.B.A:;
GEORGE WOOD BEATTIE of
Pine court,' L.L.R cum laude;
ROBERTT. BOLO, JR.,-of
Lochmoor boulevard,' M.B.A.;
and CHARLES B. JOHNSON,
JR., of Merriweather roadMBA.,

'" '" '"MR. and MRS. GEORGE C.
McCOItMICK of Bishop road ~~:':
turned' from graduation' exer~
cises at Holy' Cross College,
where' their son, GEOR.GE'
MARTIN McCORMICK, was
awarded a B. A. degree.. '" .

MR. and MRS;' R. J:. DOWL-
ING of Netfroad moved to 'Hill
House, Unionville, Pa.

'" '" .

Another new Pointe :family
is MR. and MRS. ROBERT
WRIGHT of 310 Hillcrest ave-
nue. They moved here from
Mobile, Ala., to be near' their
daughter's family, MR. ,and
MRS. JAMES COPE and .hi1~
dren.

The WILLIAM S. TURNER
family, formerly of 225 Burns
avenue, Detroit,' have moved to
their new home at 49 Newberry
place. ' ,

In addition to receiving their
diplomas on June 15, 103U of M
graduates were commissioned in
the Army, Navy, Air Force
and Marine Corps in a joint
ceremony at Rackham, Lecture
Hall. Those from the Pointe
were WILLIAM B. COLEMAN
of Hampton road, U. S. Air
Force; . DONALD G. FRANCK
of Willison road, U. 's. Air
Force and CURTIS L. WELLS
of Roslyn Foad, U.S. Army,'

'" . .

EDWARD P. REM of Rivard
boulevard and MARY E.VAN
DEN BRADEN of Lakeland
avenue received' certificates
marking their sucessful com-
pletion of _the University of
Michigan real estate progr'am at
exercises being held today,
June 20.

JUDY SLITER, daughter of
COL. and MRS. E. H. SLITER

June 17
through
Aug. 18

".L..::.,

WALTOn.PIERCE
kIR(HIVAl A,J.ST.. (UI. NOSII '0"'1"

CAMP SAVERY

~~ kn flU
IMI ~

~~

SktU

Sweet Sixteen
More junior set party news c~nter around Deanna

Schrage, daughter of the Joseph A. Schrages Jr., of Tour-
aine raQ.d, who was hostess at a "cocktail" party Saturday
in her home followed by a dinner dance at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. The party was given in honor of Dean-
na's 16th birthday by her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alphonse DePaepe of Lochmoor boulevard. She wore a
full-skirted pale blue frock of glazed embroidered cotton
dotted with tiny seed pearls and rhineston~s.

Guest were Deanna's escort, Tom Mot'an; Mary Ann
McCormick, John Huntington, Sue Lynch, Howie Cranet

Dorothy Kotcher, Chipper Bush, Marilyn Veribest, Frank
Cody, Grace Marie Huetteman, Bill Donahue~ Jane.Koh-
ring, Terry Gibney, Mary Kohring, Paul Ellis, Sharon
DeVos, Jack Jenney, Patty Dingeman, "Pat Frank, Martiie
Simmerer, Chick Heck, Kathy Meier, Phil Stackpole, Lucia
Pucci, Mike Magee, Susie Remick, Tom Reno, Mary Ann
Muer, Pat Mapes and Bob Baker.

• * •

(Continued from Pap 16)

at a r~sort. Mr. Van Leuven will fly east to join, them for a
day in Boston before they settle down to work.

* • •

From Another Pointe of View

, Summer Day Camp for BOYS and GIRLS
Ages 4 through 12

Camp Savery will be hela on the ):remlses of the
Grosse Pointe t1n1verslty School, on Cook Road

Camp Savery brings to boy.' and C1rls every ad-
vantage of camping away irom home. Camp
activities include tennis. fencing, archery. baseball,
track, horseback riding. Sewing for girls. Shop
work for boys. Arts arid crafts. boxing (for boys),
calisthenics. bOWling and golf. Swimming every
day. The camp will be open dally (Monday through
Friday) from 9:30 a.m. to 3':00 p.m. with special
itrips arranged for Saturdays. Transportation is
'provided for all campers.
"Facilities: Besides our spacious grounds and work
'~ishops. Camp Savery has use of two gymnasiums

,,' ",,,' "plus an auditorium where soul"1 movies are shown, "','~"";J daily. We are proud of our entire college trained• " ,~, ,- .}<.f staff and we welcome the return of Miss Mary': ~~';'1-/ Thorn.
;2;, }~f:-,'':: For further information. please call TV 2-485Z

__ :,'.:' >'.:;;' MISS JANE SAVERY. Director
- -""100:. ....... _~

Europe-Bound Once More
Eleanor Jane Johnson, who mad't European jaunts

the past two summers is aiming to make it three in
a row. Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Vincent C."JohnSon,of
Lake Shore road, Eleanor graduated early this month from
Connecticut College, New London, Conn. Her small bro-
ther, Van, 7, who went along with his parents to attend
commencement activities, was much impressed with the
entire affair.

The graduate is currently visiting classmates scattered
through Connecticut and Rhode Island, but the Johnsons
expect her to arrive home soon with 'two exchange stu~
dents, Hanna Christensen, {}f Copenhagen, Denmarkt and

(Continued on Page 17)
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Page Seventeen

100 Hats ...$5 to $15
Were to 45.00 .

Furs Y3to V2 oH

r '
. 'when the POINTE

''VaS 9rowin.9 up.~· ·

Inc;. Mink, Beaver, Broadtail
No Alteration. - No C. O. D's.

Positively No Exchange.
All Sal .. 'iRal

81 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Only

Were $39,95 to $135.00

Now 520- to 575
Coats,. Suits ... up to lh off

CARNEGIE. OIOR • ZUCKERMAN

Group ••• Designer Clothes
OA YTIME - DINNER - EVENING

Pointe Women

Little Shop
Group of Dresses ... $10 to $35.

WERE 29,95 to 69.95

,Coats, Suits .... to V2 off
Group. , . Blouses, Sweaters, Jewelry

Up to Y2 oH
Group ... Bras,

Girdles
4 Y20H

Group ... Wedding Gowns
Up to 60% Off

Inc. Organdy, Imports, Taffetas

Spring and Suml1ler Sale

, ,

Women's Club
Names Officers

outdoor' wear ore
available.

. • . very chic chi~ •••
French straw hats •

many other hats suitable
for beach ahd

(2nd FI.)

, expfoit the bags to the hilt. • .
wearther.n with. ALL

your ~ottons.

. ,

76 Kercheval ••

.
the rage

.<~.>O::a::u:.°a::
•-f.' and

hags

~port shop

G R 0 SSE POI N T E " Nl~'W 5

by, 9£, and for
,

,NIGHT
HOT

1,,:-;

What to do' on a

•

LOrraine 8-0075 ,

•.., .•

COOL

ou1 door

2681. East Jefferson Ave., Detroit
Famed for its superb Cuisine fo' r01J6t' 30 years

LITTLE HmmyS

Com/ortat!e Atmoophere
at eLittle

Pointers Score•In RoseCO'ntest

20445 MACK

20445 MACK
Howard Johnson's

Howard Johnson',

I
•

of
ALL

DRESSES

'N'

pointe woods------

•

Thu~sday, June 20, 1957.

vross~ pointe woods ~

cotton knit shirts .
that retain their shape, 498

The best thing that ever happened to a
knit shirt. Ship'n Shore gives it permanent fit-so it won't
sag, stretch or shrink! Beautiful tailoring: neat side vents,
extra-long tails to wear in or out. Wash without worry-
stay-bright colors ... sizes 30 to 36.
Other smart Ship'n Shore solid color knits, from 3:98

High praise was given' to the Mrs. Warren C. Dilloway i.
24 entries in the Rose Garden newly elected president of the
Competition. held on June 12, Grosse Painte Womln's Club.
by the judges, memlbersof the Officers were installed, at the
Detroit Rose Society. Th\;y re-, club's annual lunCheon' held

:Irk~::1~~:~n!:~E.~S~~l~.. :~~~~.:~~~:~t~a::
the lowest mark of 80 percent-:::'w'::':"::'::::'::::"::':;::',~:,;;,;~;, of theNeig~bors Club 'wh~ch BY PAT TALBOT

* * * later became- the Woman's (Editorial note: For the material in this article we
Club, installed the officers.~ . db' 'd t M C WBack to California Mrs. W. G. Brownson is first are In e te 0 rs, ameron aterman who has writ ..
vice president for the coming ten a complete histo~' of Cottage Hospital in whose
year; 'Mrs. Stanley. Plopa, sec- cause she has worked so diligently for many years).
ond vice president; Mrs. Henry A family of eight children ailing from scarlet fever, a
Lampman, recording secretary; baroness with some nursing talent and the World War I flu

Mrs. Grout flew to Grosse Pointe with her mother, who Mrs:' Wilfred Casgrain, red." \~:;:iD;:"':;:;,.\::;i:;;?";.::':::::~:'::,! Mrs. Kennard Jones, corres. epidemic were responsible for the founding of Cottage
was in Palm Springs to attend the May 24 marriage of her ClassA-2, Mrs. M. R. Klippel, {;:::::>::;:~\l~i:::~;O::~::.:::,::.">:,;: ponding secretary, and Mrs. L. Hospital. .
son, Bob McKee, to Beatrice Chambers. Incidentally the' blue, Mrs. Wood Williams, red, ,I':,:';.: .... :>-: .. ,::' ',,::' J. t:.i:~~~~~~~::~an Mrs. Wil- In 1910 the Pointe was still largerly an area of summer
newlyweds are making their home in. Birmingham, Mich, and Mrs. RobertAshb~y, yel.: . liam H. Btinde.son entertained homes a&d farms owned b~r old Franch and Belgi:m set.

Jonathon Grout 6 Montgomery 5 and Melinda 2 low. Class B-1, Mrs. Russell ,the luncheon committee at her tIers, but residential buifding was increasin~. St. Clair,'sta ed h th' t.' b' t h '11 " th . 'h ' AIC1er blue Mrs. E. P., Ham- ~
y ome IS rIp, U t ey accompany elr mot .er mo"nd'red a~d Mrs. James Mot- Lincoln road home later in the Rivard and Muir road (then called Oak street) were filled

when she comes later in the summer for a three-week stay. schali, yellow. Class B'-2, Mrs. afternoon. with small homes and large famiIie~. It was for these
Horse Sho S . lEt F. W. Campbell, blue, Mrs. Wi!- 'f.r~~_~:be~nf~:t,tsr;~~gMprSr~sIcitizens that the Mutual Aid and Neighborhood Club was

w oCla ven $ liam Boales, red'and Mrs. C. T. founded in a building rented on Rivard.
M G 11 dent; Mrs. Dilloway; AliceGrosse Pointe Hunt Club's 46th annual horse show craw, ye ow. Thorn Finney and Aletha Cran- lVrrs.Russell Alger was president when one of the di..

opens today through Sunday, and many local folks are Other" gardens in the' cem. er-Sanford, dramatist and ac- rectors of the club reported at a meeting th,at her eight
opening their homes to 'entertain. Things commenced last petition 'were those of Mrs. Ju- companist respectively, who children had been feeling poorly for some days and only
night with the. H:unt Club Kick-off Dinner, wh~re horse ~~:. it~t~: ~~p~r ~n:r:.r~~: provided entertainmerrt at the that morning had been sent home with the dread scarlet
show committee and club members met the horse show C. R. Bock in the Class A-2 di- luncheon. fever. Aghast at this experience the ladies of the club
officials. •. , vision. ----- quickly added a visiting' nurse to the staff.

At noon today, Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Martin are Griswold-Howell Rites In the old tradition of the comity doctor was Dr. John

~~%~~~~r~~~;°h,~~~:~:~~\C~;~:~~1~h~e~.s~~~~~~?L~.Ci~t~~~,,:~~ _,£,aAk'~£i;i;f;J~ToBeReodinAugust ~ Be~"li~:s:;.p~-':"~~~~t.~c~h~n~'::~.~i:~:t:nH;i::d
~s hosts. and Mrs. Robert Kales' calendar lis.ts a. p.arty < 'aId Queen. Ciass B-1: ' Mr.' Kramer claimed his b~id~~ th~t~~:~;rn~AR~An August wedding is in the fube~ind~hherhethe bank stands today. He co-operated grate-
lnf her Cloverly road home for saddle hor.sheexhhlbhltors The War- Memorial .Center .GARET MARY FISCHER, at Our Lady Star o~.the Sea offing for Glenna Lee' Howell y. WIt t

d
.e lwom.en who wer~ trying to give the com.

a ter the Friday evening performance. Pitts urg ouse Garden -Mrg. Alvan Macauley,' . h 1 ds M and DavI'dFal'rbanks GrI'sw'old, mumty me lca aSSIstance.' Church -on. June 8.' Patents of t e new ywe are r ....guests in the Kcdes residence are the Martin O'Rourkes, Mrs. Richard Webber and Mrs. '1 ' d son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. In 1912 the club purchased a home on Muir road and
d '. and Mrs. Lester-'A. Fischer of Bournemouth circ e,. anMrs. Chester F. Beall and her daughter, Ju y. Howard Smith. Class B.2: , Griswold. ~f Palmer, Mass. carried on its work as a neighborhood center until World •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. White have' scheduled a ,A tea will be held in the War Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kramer, of 'Edina. Minn.' _ Their engagement is an- War I arid the influenza' epiderLlic of 1918. There was a
Saturday luncheon for the officials, and that evening is Memorial; Center on June 28,' nounced by the parents of the' serious shortage of nurses and doctors and a number of
reserved for the regular horse show dinner dance. On to" award the prizes, and also Miss Fisher Makes Debut .bride~to-be, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Glen cots were set up in the gymnasium of the club where cases
Sunday, Mr. and !I.1rs.A. R. Glancy, Jr., will give a brunch to 1;lonorthe members ~f the. '0 H. Howell of FaIrcourt road. could be nurSed-by a staff of volunteers under the direc-
in their Lake Shore road home for officials guests and flowe~ ara.?gement comm.lttee. A garden setting in the Great urday afternoon tea dance. . " tion of Baroness Von Kettler, a tireless Nurses' Aid.
exhibitors " A llst Ot the gardens In the C h Claire carried pink. sweet~ Pomte Sends Delegates She initiated the movement to raise funds and buy and. competitions. can be obtained Hall at tJ1eCountry lub set't e heart ros'es l'n cascade arrange- T AAUW C I . E t I

------ from the Garden Center Room theme for Claire Fisher's debut . 0 . one aye In as furnish Cottage HosJJ4tal with the help of Mrs. Benjamin
of the War Memorial Center.. on June'15. Mr. and Mrs. Louis ment, contrasting witl?-her all Warren, Mrs. John S. New:berry, Mrs. Murray Sales, Mrs.
All rose lovers' are invited -to A. Fisher of Renaud road- pre_white frock of imported em- - Appointm~nts of delegates to Phillip Mc Millan, l\f-l"S. Witter Peabody and Mrs. Richard

h S t broidered Swiss organdy. Mrs. the National Convention of AAvisit the gardens. sented their daughter at tea -, P Joy The house on M";" was purchased l'n January 1919Fisher wore a jade lorganza UW in Boston on June 22-28 • • I.OLO. ;

dress and pinned a white CO'r- have been announced by the and had 5_ beds for adults, 5 for children and 3 bassinettes,
sage at her waistline. Grosse Pointe Branch. with the staff and kitchens on-the upper floor.

The receiving line formed in They are Mrs. Arthur Hille- . Much of the nursing in the first days of the hospital
a setting of greens bef~re one gas, chairman, Mrs. Everett was volunteer, the aides being hospital trustees, and they
of the large fireplaces, and Jack Roll' a~d Mrs. M. L. :Van Dag- literally swept the tonsils off the floor and performed other
Qualey!s orchestra played from en~. .wlth the group WIllbe Mr~. disagreeable and medical tasks in order to keep the hospi-
a similar setting before the fire. Wll~IamH. Boyer of th~ Detr~It tal going. The first baby born in Cottage Hospital in June,
place at the opposite'end of the 'Branch.. The conventron Wlll 1919 was named after Barroness von Kettler, Maud Von
hall. be held m the Hotel Statler. Kettler Brenner.

The deb's brothers, 'Wililam MRS. CHARLES T. McKIN- In 1927 the, two frame cottages on Muir road became
I Fisher, I~, and Louis. J~., and NON and daughter MATHILDA inadequate and with the generous bequest of Mrs. Phillip
her. COUSInS, Peter Koerug, Jr., ANN of Buckingham road. will H. Me Millan's estate the trustees could break ground on
and' Walter B. Fisher, were her 'fly to New York to see an- building was opened in November, 1928 and during the
escorts. other daughtel' ALICE. JAN~ moving ope surgeon was called upon to perform an emerg-

----- off to Eu:ope. She wlll sail ency appendectomy in transit.
Walter Simeon Clark, Jr. Jt:n~ 26. wlth two o~her Kath- Cottage Hospital has received much support from the

h anne GIbbs College classmat~s community which it serves and with the Pointe has grownWins Prize at Oartmout for a three months stay m . h. . J.,,,,, d' f . t t
Europe. During their stay they t? l.ts present strengt It IS.t....., eSIre 0 .rts trus. ees 0 c~n~

WaLterSimeon Clark Jr., son will 'visit another classmate tmue to offer the communIty the .best In medical serVIce
! of Mr. ana.Mrs. Walter S. Clark Miss Teleri Hughes of Anglesay; and care justifying tp.e faith of the ,?len ~d wo~e.n who
of.N. Deeplim4J;,was graduated. North Wales. " contributed money~ work and devotIon ~o Its buIldmg.
from Dartmouth Collegeat June I '

10'commencement exercises.
Walter, bet!&' lmown as Skip,

was also alWarded "The Class
of 1859 History Prize" for the
best thesis on European history,
whkh carried with it a $25.09
check. I

His parents a1.'Ld their lI'e-
spective mothers, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hudson, and Mrs.' Eva
S. Clark, of .Cornwall-on-Hud-!
son, were at _H~nover, N. H. i
for comm.encement. ~

On Friday, Skip and a fra-
ternity brother flew to Europe
where they will travel until
Sept. 15. They will do tqeir
sightseeing in a Volkswagen
shipping it home from Paris
after they have toured the
eontinent.

.• . (COl\th1ued from Page 16) ,
BIrgItt ArvIlI, of Stockholm Sweden who will be her house
guests for 8 fortnight.

Mid-su.mrner will find, Eleanor embarking 'for Europe
once more, :vhere she plans to study further.in P'rance and
Italy .. A p~I1osophy major, she toured the continent and
ScandinavIan countries in '55, and livea with a family in
Coblenz, Germany in '56, as part of the Experiment in
International Living.
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Kercheval, nei

'Tn the V
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Presic
Mr. and Mrs.

Annual Dc
Highl

Lochmoor (
held on Saturda
Donald. But pa
clair, have choc
the honored ge
ball could \'en.
Highland Ball~

Mr. and NIl'S
have im'ited
friends to join tl
tails in their ]
home, at 5:30
proceeding to th
fie ally launch t
festivities.

An authentic Sc
in full tartan rega
m the arrival of
members and gu
planning to join
to the club's hi
and his first lad~

Members of t
ment committee
sisted on party dE
and Mrs. Karl Sel:
Mrs. John Pival
Mrs. G. D. Wool
along with the otl
members, Mr. ar
liam Hennessy ane
Leonard Link, and
Walter Horn will

Also stylI
Children ~n

Wednesday

A fine col1ecti
furni ture helOI

Pattern Glassll
Compotes
Colored Glass
Paper Weight:!
Cut Glass
Cranberry Ch
Milk Glass
Gone With thE
Pipes
Pewter and Si
Copper and B

China
Bennington
Ironstone
Tea Leaf C
Limoge

CHOOSE

22

D.

PUB

THE
PAISAN

STYLES

Tuesday J.

washable fabrics
$, W, and ~

D,
409 E. Jeff

Have fun. _
best and feel
Wear fun-Iovil
ing colorful c,
will pamper }
with beauty aTU 2-7511

graduate
to
81iIDneS8

J•• IO
89.10

89.10

• $2 per treQtme!tt '"
Health C111b Plan

• speciol hei-do advise
jf requested

• asle about our Hew
Health Club Plan

__ ...... +.., .............. __ ....._.... "'- __ _ .. a. .. __ a........-_

•••••••••

•••••••• a..

••••••• ••

• • • expect 10 find II most .rpaciouGsalon, Well
equipped • •_. pN1JMe dressing rooms.

" , , b.)' usin,g out' NEW
HEALTH CLUB PLAN.
No electrical appliances used
, • • ntJ physical disturbances.
Enjo)1 an hour of complete relaxa-
.tion _ _ • 'shower, steam cabinet, hand

.A--fl,~ .{;ulde

BEAUTY SALON
.405 Fisher Road at St. Paul

Open Thursday ,and rrid&J' t.4..1 I

,

Ta.ble

Cabinet.~ ••••••• 89.10

Cheat

Chairs

Adelaide Orocker
Ma3seuse

Miss Fischer Weds
{,

Donald J. Kramer•

, .

., ,

ROESCH-McKNIGHT
~ 6~ 1....... ~ .. ~I ....

TUxedo 1-7227

Beginning •••
Monday, Jun. 24th

,110 Kercheval

~II •• I:L."HIES__________ . I... .

T0 Be Wed !Flag Exhibit
~."Opens at Muse~m
"-~
{.:..:. Flag ,Day 'was. the' .opening

~:,.: : date of an,. e~hibi:t -'entitle~'
,,:.. - "Stars and StripeS,.Fore..ver," at

the _Detroit Historical MtiseJim~
The,:Exhibit opens- on June 14 Pair Speak Vows' In Our Lady. Star of The Sea June &.r
and,' wili rontinue through 'July Reception Followed at HIllcrest Country Club15. _

The Exhibit of Americ~n Margaret Mary Fischer, daug~ter of Mr. and ~rs.
Flags, representing periods in Lester A. Fischer of Bourn'emouth CIrcle, beca.me the brIde
American history, will include of Donald J. Kramer on Saturday, June 8, In Our Lady
a handmade, 13 star flag,.owned Star of the Sea Church. ------------
by the' descendants. of William d Mr d M H J K
Bradford, go.vernor _"of t11ePluTY\.~. Fr. Ralph Barto~ officiate. . an rs. . . ramer,.... ~-" formerly of Lakeland avenue,
outh, Mass., colony, is the, old- at the double ring ceremony who now make their home in
est flag in the M~u~'s 001- and nuptial high mass. A re- Edina, Minn.
lection. .

. , ception followed immediate- Mrs. Fischer chose a. beige
Adopte.d in ,1777, the .13 sta~ ly at Hillcrest Country Club. silk linen sheath dress with

flag, and also a. 24 ,star flag.. A floor length gown of white small beige and moss green
were donated to the Museum . .. l'
b H V W d - Th' 15 st Itahan s1lk WIth chape tram chapeau for her daughter's wed-y arry . a e. e. . b th ,--'d A K b .
fl d' I 'ed dn,'"'m'g.th'e was worn y e LIllIe. cor- ding. Mrs. ramer wore a elg~a:g on. lSp ay, us .,.... , , . .
War 'of 1:812,was the flag th$.t o.net ~ead~lece clasped her silk linen sheath with matching
inspired ,th~ writing of', the, fmgertlp ve~l. .. accessories.
"Star 'Spangled Banner.'" . ~onor .maid L<:>ls.F1scher and ------
, Two' 35 star flags.,are.on ,di~- brlde.')mal~s LOlS Mo?r and Without milk, to get the adult

play, each with. the star:s ar- Nancy ;SrlCkl~y were m short requirement for calcium 'alone,
r.anged in a. different' patter~. yellow l.ace sheath dresses. a person might have to eat, be-
In' that pe:r:io~,the arrangement Thomas FiSiChe~was best. man. sides the usual egg, meat, bread
of, the, stars was determined by Jack Hogan, ~lchard F'lscher arid butter and cereal, about :iO

, ,the 'flag maker.' ,and Ralph BattIsta ushered. servings of vegeta'bles and fruits
~andra -Symons Wedding: . The 38' sfar fla~ in the. col- The bride.groom is the son of a day. ,1'

'T F t W' + tl T Id lectiori flew over .th~ u; S.' Con-I r
o os er In er . 0 sulate in Jerusalem in. 1886.,It

-.-- • ' . ,was g,iveJ;l'to th~ ¥useum by
Mr. '~nd Mrs. Roland J. Sy- the. eSta~ of Dr. Robert .W.

mons, of ~ortol} cou~t"announc~ Gilman, whose father was U. S~,
the marr~age of then: qaughte!" consul to Jerusalem from 1886
Sa.ndra Schmelzer, to Foster to 189i. •
Wi~te~ II. The 48 star flag is one that

He .IS the son O'f t~e Foster has flown over the Capitol in
K. V[,mteL's"of Berkshl:e road: Was,hington, D. G. Other flags
The couple was marrIed last included in the exhibit are a
December. 36 star, 44 star, 45 star and 461

------ star. '
JOY YEAGER, daughter- of ~t was on June 14, 1777, that

DR. ABNER M'. YEAGER of the. first flag resolution was
Yorkshire road, has been grad- passed which. proclaimed the
uated. from the prepartory de- adoption of the stars and stripes.
partment of Penn Hall Junior Prior to that date, each colony
College,. Chambersburg, Pa.: had its Qwn flag.

"~
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.Engage~

The engagement of Sandra
Key LeSeur to ,Edward J. Jac-
ko:?oice, of Grand Rapids, i.s
told by her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. V. E. LeSeur of Maryland
avenue.

Miss LeSeur if! 8. member' of
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
at Michigan, State University ..
Mi:'.Jackoboice, who belongs to
Phi Delta The1:f, graduates .trom
MSU this month.

Miss Le Seur Engaged
To Edward Jackoboice

Mr ..Rockwell
To Wed Ohioan

Mr. and Mrs. Omel\ L. De-
nomme, of Washington Road,
have made known the enge-
ment of their, daughter, BER-
NADETTE, to Harvey B. Wilds,
son o{ Mrs; Harvey B. Wilds
of Belvedere avenue and ~the
late Mr. Wilds. .

The announcement was made
at a family gathering in the
home of the bride-elect. Ber-
nadette and her fiancft plan' an
October weddihg.

Ellen Conley 8ethrothed
To Jerome D, Shulee

The betrothal of Ellen Con-
ley to'Jerome D. Shulec is an-
nounced by the .bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ulric H.
Berard of McKinley road. -

Mr. Shulec is the son of Mrs.
Hedwig Shulec of Devonshire
road. The pair will be married
on July 19.

Scaled for the smaller dining areaW.8
,

Wonderful'for the game room

,

Here is a lovely modern setting of
beautifulli grained walnut in ~eep t~ned
rubbed oil finish •••• the table is tour
inches lower than eonvcntional height
••• deligh~~ul for dining ~r games ••••
built-in c~ramic coasters in white tLle
add a distinctive and practical touch ~ ••
the triangrilar-seat chairs are .•turdy and,

're1'llarkablycomfortable •••• ,the h,andsome .'
.~orage ehest has easy .liding drawer ••• &
the cabinet ~a. an adjustable Ihel! .8.
truly an excellent value

Troth Told.,

Kelly-Isselhardt Rites
To Be Read in August

In Belleville, Ill., Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence B. Isselhardt
have revealed the engagement
of their daughter, Ramona
Rose, to Dr. Thomas W. Kelly:

The bridegroom-to-be is the
son of Dr. and Mn;. Vincent
Kelly 00 Moross road.

An August wedding date has
been set.

-Picture by Paul Gach
At a brunch, Sunday after-

noon, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ches-
brough, of Yorkshire announced
the engagement of the,ir daugh-
ter, HELEN (BETSY) ELIZAw
BETH to Lt. Gordon Renwick
Maitland, Jr., United States Air
Force, son of Dr. and Mrs.
G'ordon Renwick Maitland, st.,
of Washington road. Miss Ches-
brough attended Grosse Pointe
Country Day School, Connecti-
cutt College for Women, and
graduated from the University
of Michigan where she' was afw
filiated with Collegiate Sorosis.
She made her debut at a dinner
at the Detroit Country Club in
June, 1953. She is' a member of
Sigma Gamma and the Junior Dr. and Mrs. Clarenee W.
League. Lt. Maitland graduated Hullinger, of Springfield, O.
from Trinity ~ollege in Hartw have announced the engage-
ford, ConnectIcutt, where he ment of their daughter, Linda
was a member of Alpha Chi' Sue, to Hays, Hamilton' Rock-
Rho. He received his wings at well, son of Mr. and Mrs? Wal-
Harlingen Ait Base in Texas ter F. Rockwell, of Balfour
and is currently stationed at road.
Goose Bay, La~rad?r: A late The prospective bride, an alw
December weddmg IS planned. umna of Kingswood School is

------ a senior at Smith College.
Mr. Rockwell, a graduate of

Cranbrook School, is a senior at
Brown University where he is
affiliated with the Psl Upsilon
Club of Providence.

The wedding date has been
set for September 7, after which
the couple will return East to
continue their studies.

e'II
" An August wedding is plan-e ned by Marcia Joan Highlands
~ and Roger Holman Oetting, of
~ Washington, D.C., ~n of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin C. Oetting of
~ Moran road. .= Marcia, daughter e>f 1JhftA.
• W. Highlands, of Cincinnati, 0.,! was graduated from Hillsdale
..., S c h 0 0 I and graduates this
If! month from the University of

Michigan, where she :i4I a Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma.

Roger is a graduate of the tr.
o! M. school of Business Admin-
istration and the Law School.
He is affiliated with Delta,
Kappa Epsilon and Phj. Delta
Phi.

Roger, Holmon Oetting'
• Engaged +0 Ohio Girl

.Dir .... ' ...
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TU 5-0300

GROSSE POINTE
MI. 6-7100

BIRMINGHAM

S.LIM
with our Exclusiv~
LEG ACTIVATORS

Your ~gs
are showing
this summer ......
make sure
they're

• N6 Strict Diet-No exercises!
• No electricity-No disrobi~g!
• Gllntl)' stimulates circuiatron!

, ' ~ • $2 (or less) per visit-on
, ,: "Pay.As.You-Slim" Plan!

'. Free make-up and hair.do advice!
• Open 9 a.m. t. 9 p.m. daily!
• Air.conditioned for your comforti
• Free Baby Sitting-Service

Get your fREE
TRIAL today

.\

170.0 K.r.heval
Groll' 'olnte/

S Conveni.nt Alr-Condition.d Salonl

i ri ri..si 2~d fj is -. rt $7

"400 W. McNichol,
Dfirolt

Church Decorates
For Ice Cream Social

•

I

Red Rose! and Japanese Lanterns to Deck Parking Lot
At Memorial Church Monday For Old.Fashioned

Dessert Party

The Grosse Pointe Memorial. Church will sponsor an
Ice Cream Social in the new parking lot adjoining the
church on Monday, June 24, from. 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Ice cream, sauces, and nutmeats ate to be dispensed
from gaily decorated booths m.!inned by the committee
and their husbands. (!-~-------------

"Real cakes, not packaged small fry.'
deals" are promised by The hours of 5:30 to 8 were
chairman Mrs. Harold' V, chosen so families could have
Brinker. a dessertless early supper at

The parking lot is being dec- h~me and then come fot a
orated by Mrs. Philip L. Laux le~surel~ dessert an~ beverage
and her committee: Mrs. Clar- ~Ith frIends and chIldren.
ence Maguire, Mrs. James Cope Tickets are 50c for adults and
and Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell, Jr. 25c for children (8 and under).

Japanese I ant €: r ns will be Tickets are available from the
I:trung at the entrances. Tables committee and at the entrances
will be covered with dark green to the s?cial t~at evening ..
cloths and centered with white Workmg WIth Mrs. Brmker
bowls of r~d roses. Shrubbery are Mrs. ~ange Skinner, Mrs.
in back of the serving booths Harry M. S1sson, Mrs. Walter E.
will have red blooms. White Simmons, Mrs. Philip J. Laux,
iron lawn furniture will afford Mrs. James Cope, Mrs. Win-
I':uests a place to relax and field S. Jewell. Jr., Mrs. Clar-
visit while listening to music ence Maguire, Mrs. Dan Carne,
furnished by a trio. Mrs. John MacFarlane, Mrs.

"Mr. Pockets", a tall fellow. Pau! Erickson, Mrs. James E.
will be weighted down with A~klnson and Mrs. Don W.
surprises which he will carry Miller.
for the children in his many-
pocketed suit. Other novelties Men always look small when
have been planned to please the they fly' high on their credit.
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INDIAN MADRAS +hat bleeds
when you w<!tsh. Comes iT! tll-

sorted lovely muted colors. ~o
two pair are t!like ' .. ., .... 9.95

to
Footwear

.aCIIIVAL At $1'. (1.&1I
WALTon-PIERCE

Coulters Travel East
After Lansing Nuptials

an opportunity' to acquire a whole
,wa'rdrobe of lovely right-in~season
dress or casual styles.

Summer
Deductions

'.:;

SHORT KILT plaidtllrp~on cloth
pleated all-llround. In miniature
royal stewart and black stew~rt
tart"n ., .. -: , I('QS

Sarah Margaret Hayden Wed to William Harold Coulter
Saturday Afternoon in State Capital .

Will Live in Ann Arbor
Newlywed Mr. and Mrs. William Harold Coulter flew

to New York after their four o'clock wedding Sunday,
June 16, at Mount Hope Methodist Church in Lansing,
Mich. ~>-------------

The bride is the former bridesmaids, Nancy Coulter,
S a r a h Margaret Hayden, sister of the bridegroom,' and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kenneth Moor~, Flint.
Charles Gilbert Hayden, of The bridegoc-oom asked Ed-
Lansing. Mrs. D r ink au Sward Diethrich, of Ann Al'bor
Coulter of Westchester road to be his best man. Ushers in-
and Dr. William J. Coulter, cluded the bride's brother, Air-
of Detroit, are the bride- man llc Wilson Hayden, USAF;

Richard Bailin, of Ann Arbor
groom's parents. and Keneth Knapp.

Given in ma:rriage by her
ft3.ther, the bride wore floor A reception in the church
length French embroidered or- parlor followed the wedding.
gandy. Silk illusion veiling fell For traveling, the new Mn;.
from her headpiece of scalloped Coulter donned a navy, blue
lace accented with crystal drops, sheath dress with navy and
and her cascade bouquet con- white accessories.
sisted of pink roses and white They will reside in Ann
daisies. Arbor while Mr. Coulter con-

Mrs. Robert Patterson, of Ann tinues his studies at the Uni-
Arbor attended as matron of versity of Michigan Medical
honor, wearing ballet length School. .
white em.boidered organdy over -------
mint green taffeta. Soft pink Berrie.\; in season are usually
carnations and white daisies served with sweet cream. For

It's always the results that were in heJ; bpuquet. a differ,,:nt taste tre~t, ~
count in the final analysis- \ Gowns identical to the hon?!" IstrawberrIes or blueberrIes WIth
not, pians or 'promises. attendents were worn by L1e sour cream and sugar.

for Pointe Women
Miss Morris
'Wed..Satu,rday

The whol~ town's talking about our BERMUDASr
All the slimly tailored with baCK bucklesi flyfronh and slash pockeh in sizes 8 tc 16.

Mrs. 'Wainman Entertains
20 in Her. Renaud Home

Sanfords Here
.For' R,eunion .

S T RIP i 0 TARPOON crellse-
resistant, no-iron fabric in black
with nllVY or red stripes, ~beige
with black ~tripes : 8.95

by,.of,.and .•.'

AB~aH in'T,heirH6no~

., '",',",

H A ROY CHI N 0 wellrs lln~
wears. Perfect for tennis, gordel1"
!~911nd other sports-. Khaki; whits" ,
light blue . .'" 6.91

-Picttire,by Fred ~Runnells
MR. AND MRS. MURRAY MACDONALD a~e re-, ,

laxing in the garden 6f' their RoslYD: road hOrne before ,
they 'are toasted' Saturday nig~t at, L<x:hmoor Club~s.
Presidents Ball. This fori'ethannua! affair wi!!, have a
Scottish flavor compleie w~th bagpipes in: honor of the
dub president and his wife.

C. Robert How:ard with a table
for eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Stahl
are planning to ~ttend with'Mr.
and Mrs. George ~ott; Mr. and
Mrs.. Harl"y S. Stahl; Mr. Jack
Schafer; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Larson anci-Mrs. Florence Sis-
man.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM C.
WERNET of C ou n t r'y Club
drive announce the birth ,of
their fifth child, a son, Bruce
Robert, on June 12. Mrs. Wer-
net ill the former Betty Mc-
Quade of Detroit.

. --
, Mr. and, Mrs .. .John Edmonds .At Saturday evening rite~' in
Sanford willilyin 'from their St Columba Episcopal Church,
San Fran<:isco P home tomorrow Betta Palmar Morris and Jon
for a weekend' reunion, with NobkHeinrich were married.
relatives. After a Detroit Yacht Club re-

Mr. Sanford son of the Sterl- 'ception, they left ona motor
ing S. Sanf~l'ds •of H~llcrest trip al,ong Lake. 'Michigan.
road, married the former Helen 'Parents of the newlyweds
Drake, of Winnetka, Ill., ast are Mr. and,Mrs. Frank G. Mor-

, year. '. risof St. Clair ave~ue and the
The senior Sanfords will en~. Emil J. Heinrichs of Bishop

.tertain for' their guests Satur" av~nue.
day at an informal gardenre~ Th~ bride was, gowned in
cep~ion. Their lon" Jatpes San-princess style It<l-liansilk bam-
ford, and son-in-law and daugh- bazine trimmed with rose' point
tel', the David A. Coolidges, will lace. Her ,French illusion veil
assist' them.' , fell from a matching lace coro-

Guests will"include the Bruce net.
Palmers, and their;,.h01;1seguest, Gel' a I d in e Bockstahler, of
Mrs. L. Myers Llppmcott,of Grand Rapids, was honor maid.

.Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Darlene Haselhuhn, of Pontiac,
Hanpeter,' and Mrs. Mathew and Mrs. Lowell Johrison,of
Carey. . Mt. Pleasant, attended as brides-

On 'Sunday, Da~ld Allen Cool- maids. The trio were in peri-
idge Jr., lO-month-.old SOn(if the winkle taffeta frocks with mat-
David Coolidges, will be bap- ching 'headpieces.
tized in the chapel. of . Grosse Robert A.' Jadsson of St.
Pointe, Memorial Church with Clair shores attended as best
Dr. Frank Fitt officiating. ' man. Robert'R. Brown, Jr.; and

Frank W. Coolidge 3.1'., will Robert Edwards ushered.
come from Glencoe, )11., to be Tne new Mrs. Heinrich has
hi~ nephew's god.father, ahd just graduated. from Central
.Mrs.. Hanpeter WIll be god- Michigan College. They ~',will
mother., reside in Ann Arbor and her

Mr. and Mrs. D~vid Coolidge husband w:ill continue, studying
will fete the families and god-at the University of Michigan
parents ata buffet luncheon ill this summer.' '
their Rivard" boUlevard home
following the noon ceremony.

The John Sanfords hope to
spepd,.:a few days in, Northern
Michigan at the family summer
place, "The Skidway," at' Wall-
oon Lake, and stop at the Rob-
ert: D~akes' Canadian fishing

MZ.sS S'U',tte'r carp.p,near Du!uth"MiJ:11i.,before
~ returning to California.

B h d Frank W. Coolidge Jr., willetrot "e. ' be.theguesiofhis mother, Mrs.
Janet Hope Sutter, daughter Frank W.. Cool~dge ~nh.el\; Mc-

of Mr .and ':Mrs. David M. Sut- Kinley roa~ h0!De.Mrs. COOlidge
ter of Pine court, is the bride- and thechildre.n we.re ~otable
elect of Ray Willso~ McIntyre "to ~ake the trIP thIS tIme.
Jr., whose parents are. the
senior Ray -,W. McIntyres, of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Asmus San Jose ;Calif.
have reserved a table for ten' Janet 'attepded the Uilivers-
as have Mr. and Mrs. George L. ity of Roc h est e r, Eastman

, Mrs. Charles Wainman en-Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Jo- School ~f Music, and will grad;- ,'ttiI'ltai,nedrecently at. a bridge
seph Wozniak. uate in music this month from

luncheon for 20 guests'. in herMr. and Mrs. Jack 'Hooper Bennington College.
have a ta'ble for twelve and the Her fiance well known a~ 'a Renaud road home ..
Willis Bullards' six. More res- harpiscordist: studied at Slln " Present w ere Mesdames
ervations include ¥r. and Mrs. Jose College and the Univers:' Leonard .AJbbott, Ml,lrray Mac-
Robert Sullivan; Mr: and Mrs:. ity of qalifornia: In September Donald, Etta. MacDonald, ~lar-
Brent Smith; Dr. andMrs. Wer-' he will begin studying for his en,ce J:O~ston, Kenne~h ReIchle,
ner S c h mid t; Mr.' and Mrs. doctorate in music at Harv'ard Pet~r Hinkley, ~U1S ~us,
Harold W. Lightbody', Mr. and graduate school. Davld Lowe, ~hil ,SkIllman

and Robert .Caskill. ,
Mrs. Harold Burtol1; Mr. and ,StIll mo:re were Mrs. Howard
Mrs. John' Finn, and Dr. and Here's a simple cheese tray: 'M REV d b h
M H I M Pl'ck a neutra'l-co'lored tray. and .Parsons, 1'5. • • en er us ,

1'5. a unson. . Mrs. Peter Gallette, Mrs. Gay
------ put a red wax-coated baby Hulburt, Mrs; Arthur' Hirt, Mrs.

Gouda at the top center. In James QU,ello,Mrs. Brent Smith,semi-circular rows around the
Gouda, add Swiss cheese slices, Mrs:Robert Bettley, 'Mrs., Cal- '
chUnks of. Cheddar and tri- vin 'J. J Gauss and Mrs. Alvin
angles of Camembert Qr lim- Priehs.
burger. Top. off the tray with, .
clusters of grapes; pear quar-I Serve milk cold; chIll the
tel'S and red apple slices. glasses during hot weather.

t d d dJr d dd d d .;Crest d rt 0 1 $ d r r r r did rt d S r 1 1M • Snt S • r r 1r 1• S2.Cd r as r r r r r • S«. d • r $•• d P1sf,s 1 • s.r d 1 , zt d d r t d t • 1

.
Furniture
Four Poster Beds
Side Chairs
Pair. of Corner Cupboards
Spinning Wheel and Dough

Board
Drop Leaf Tablee

3Victorlan Chairs
Early American Desk
Chest of Drawers
French Decorated Bedroom

Suite
Chairs
Sofas

, i

Lawrence P. DuMouchelle

Auction •• ;- & ApprCliser

Descriptive Catalogue. Available

STYLES IN

"In the Valley"
TUxedo 2-3720

.,'

Also styles for
Children ~nd Misses

CHOOSE FROM

22

Korcheval, near Cadieux

Have fun . • . look your
best and feel your best.
Wear fun-loving. sun-lov-
ing colorful casuals that
will pamper you r feet
with beauty and e a s e.

Thursday, June 20, 1957

Art Galleries Co.

409 E. Jefferson Avenue WOodward 3-6255

THE
PAISAN

Pattern Glassware
Compotes
Colored Glass
Paper Weights
Cut Glass
Cranberry Chandeliers
Milk Glass
Gone With the Wind Lamps
"pipes .
Pewter and StIverware
Copper and Brass

China
Bennington
Ironstone
Tea Leaf China
Limoge

~ft~.;,.,:.~J~ wz ,.,.
~ '~,.." "I9W II'....." .....,..."

washi!abl. fabrics and st"aws.
S, W, and M Widths

Woman's Page

PUBLIC AUCTION

Du Mouchelle
Sale to Be Held at

Tuesday Afternoon Sale. JUl!e 25 at 1:00 p.m.
Evening Sale at 8:00 p,m.

Also
Wednesday Afternoon Sale. Jun. 26 at 1:QOp,m.

Evening Sale at 8:00 p,m.

A COLLECTOR.S DREAM
A fine collection of Early. AIlJ~rjc.an,glassware, china, and
furniture belonging to a renowned

OHIO CO~LECTOR

Mr. and Mrs. Murray MacDonald to b. Feted at -40th
Annual Dance This Saturday Evening; Scottish

Highlander to Pipe in the Arrival of
Over 300 Guests '

Lochmoor Club's 40th annual President's Ball will be
held on Saturday, honoring club president Murray L. Mac-
Donald. But party chairmen, Dr. and Mrs. R. Sidney Sin-
clair, have choosen to highlight also the ancestral clan Qf
the honored gentleman in the party decor; therefore the
ball could very well be called, iri addition, the Scottish or
Highland Ball. ~ /,

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald t riving guests, sporting a "wee
have invited so me 150 bit of plaid" in their attire, and
friends to join them for cock- will direct the partygoer~ to
.' . h' R 1 R d the main lounge, to be receIved
..aIls In t e.lr os yn oa by the MacDonalds and the.'
home, at 5.30 p.m., before present officers and directors of
proceeding to the club to of- the club.
fically launch the evening's. C kt"l '11 b erved in
f . "t' oc al s WI e s
estlvl les. the lounge starting at 7 p.m.. ,
An authentic Scot ~ighlander followed by dinner at 9 o'clock.

in full tartan regalia will "pipe" The hors d'oeuvre tllble will
in the arrival of the some 300 be skirted in white satin, over
members and guests who are which a taffeta MacD~nald tar"
planning to join in the tribute tan will be draped .. Gigantic .
to the club's highest official yellow and white floral ar-
and his fir'st lady. rangements will be used in dec';

Members of the entertain- orating the clubhouse.
ment committee who have as- In the ballroom and
sisted on party deta~ls are: Mr. room where guests ,will gather
anq Mrs. Kar~ SchmIdt, Mr. aud for dinner, the yellow and white
Mrs. John Plval and Mr. and color scheme will be repeated
Mrs. G. D. Wooldridge. T.hey, in the decorations. On the din-
along with the other commltt~e ner tables flowers in those hues
members, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- are to be used as centerpieces
liam Hennessy and Mr. and Mrs. accented with birds of paradise
Leonard Link, and Mr. and Mrs. and golden' foliage.
Walter Horn will greet the ar- . "II 'd

Earl PerkIns WI prOVl e mu-Isic for dancing and later in the
evening Scotch lassies will pay
further tribute to the honored
guests by their performance of
the Sword dance and Highland
fling.

Mrs. MacDonald has chosen
for her ball gown a simple but
extremely elegant full length,
stark white peau de soie: The
bodice is formed of softly folded
tuck." and the flared skirt is
deftly draped into a self bow in
front at the waistline.

At the taole of honor in the
ballroom, Mr. and Mrs. Mac"
Donald will be seated with the
William Sieberts, Mr. and Mrs.

• James Quello, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Wainman, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Reichle and, with
their fingers crossed, their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray MacDonald, Jr.
Young Murray is awaiting ord:.
ers which may arrive at any
moment to report to the Air
National Guard at San Antonio,
Texas. where he will'be sta-
tioned :for the next three
months.

Sharing a table also will. be
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Newton; M.r.
and Mrs . .James Dodge; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hollidge; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kemp; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Neumann; Mr. and
Mrs. James Kurtz; Mr. and Mrs.
Thom(ln McCormick and Mr.
and Mrs. B. .J. Wemhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Diegel
will be seated with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Skinner; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Wilson and .Mrs. I

George. Troost, .
Among other-s who have made

early reservations are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Giroux; Mr. and
Mrs. Tho m as Gallagher; Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Harvey; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Masenich at
a table for ten; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Gallette and Mr. and Mrs.

Lochmoor to Honor
President at Ball

• -"'" -.& ---.~ ... ,f .. ad ad d .... d d ........ s6 dad

rod Mrs. H. J. Kramer.
lv of Lakeland avenue,
ow make their home in
Minn.
Fischer chose a beige

;:1en sheath dress with
beige and moss green

u for her daughter's ~d-
rs. Kramer wore a beig4t
:!n sheath with matching
ries.

o

.d&1til t

TU 2-7511

~

.out milk. to get the adult
:nent for calcium alone,
n might have to eat, be-

:he usual egg, meat, bread
. Her and cereal, about 30
s of v:egetables and fruits
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Speak Vows i
Richar

Thursday,

Wo
Miss
Nava

walton,

A receptic
o'clock weddir
Richard- Howa
Grosse Pointe 1

The bride.
Lincoln road.
fant floor lengt:
ported white 5,
ered organdy a:
plain white orgal
panels of appliqt;
fell from the wa
a brief train,

Seed pear Is el
eggshell cap of el
gandy which he
silk illusion veil
colonial bouquet
and stephanotis.

Mrs, Raymon,
of Walden. N.
Carolyn DilL of
was matron of I
maids were Mrs, :
of Grand Rapids.
and Susan Senff.

The bride's nie(
Merrill Thompsor
Mr. and Mrs. W
ley Thompson. 0

N. J.. attended ~
and flower girl.

The four atten
full skirted afterJ
crisp \\\hite orga
ered with delphin
They wore soft
picture hats anl
loniai bouquets 01
ium, bachelor but
guerite daisies. '1
tron's bouquet

I.

from the bodice over one
shoulder, was repeated at the
hemline of the skirt.

Wendy wore a white strapless
silk satin gown, with skirt
flared at the hip line and ex-
tending into a small train.
Stresmers from a red velvet
bow on the bodice carried to .
the gown's hemline~

The dens carried identica'1
bouquets of Eucharist lilies,
stephanotis and ivy, Stephanie's
centered with blue delphinium
and Wendy's with small garnet
roses.

Mrs. Fink wore a waltz length
light blue satin which matched
the trim on her daughter's gown
and white gardenia corsage.

Thursday. June 20.,1957

TABLES .AND LAMPS
WERE 39.50 '1:0 89.50

NOW
995 TO 3950

LAMP

.. ... he .. .......... ....... __ &....~ _ __ .. _ ~ _

..;~;ffi~~\
-~~~~~~,

'Bobb5ey Twins' Theme of Debut Dinner at little Club
Tuesday HQsted by Edgar Lee Finks and

Frederick E. Harrises. Jr.
Stephanie Fink and Wendy Harris have often been'

mistaken for twins and they and their mothers both went
to Dobbs Ferry; so, appropriately enough, they made their
debut together Tuesday at a Little Club dinner with the
"Bobbsey Twins" as the theme.-----------Cunningly contrived styr<r
foam dolls, dressed exactly
lik~ the debs of the evening,
centered the tables. Garlands
of pale yellow daisy chrysan-
themums cur'ved from each doll
to a' tall central candle on the
styrofoam platform. .Blue and
yellow table cloths and balloons
repeated the party colors.

, ,

With their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Lee Fink of Ven-

~dome road, and Mr. and Mrs.
Freqerick E. Harris Jr., of Ox-
ford road, the debutantes met
guests in the drawing room.

Stephanie was in a floor-
length white peau de soie gown
with bell-shaped skirt. A band
of pale blue satin which ran

an MANUFAUURERS OF
CUSTOM FURNITURE SINCE 1936

GROSSE PTE. STORE ••• 20343 MACK

trlbb bb l.: . b

Fireplace Fixtures
-20%, OFF

M~ny REDTAS SPECIALS throU9hout 'the store!

A group of one-of-a-kind Lamps ,nnd Mgurines
'Some marked below e<:tst!

AIR GONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

llJ. 5-8839

OF READY-MADE' AND CUSTOM-MADE•

• I I •
• I-

20% to 50%
OFF

WRIGHT'S GIFT I LAMP SHOP

,!,A MOST UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING
:::,: FURNITURE OF UNUSUAL INDIVIDUALITY~1:;';":,!: .
':;g: •• • FOR A VERY SMALL FRActiON OF
t~10: THEIR REGULAR SELLING PRICEllu .. ' .

A FEW 0' THI!":TREMENDOUS SAYINGS NOW AY AlLABLf'1;:",\,:

t":(GROSSE POINTE STORE ONLY)

~ WAS NO.W', ~{Ht
\ ~tlt

Fine sofa of an rubflr construction .• -.~~UUN,. $298 '119
Wing chairs, of aU rqter constructi~n ...••••••• --i~ 149 69
lounge chairs. All ~'17rconstruction,. nylon covers. •. 129 59
love seat.Excelientl~~i:lorJstrucled. exquisit~ly covered. '189 79
2-piec:e sectional of a'l:,t:,ubber construction •• ,~.~ 398 198
Fanehairs with beauti~IJ"coverings ..••.••• ~j!!t_.~:159 69
Occasional chairs. ExcJ~\ionally wide selection ••t.~ 79 26
74piece, very luxurious d~~ing room set. - •• ~ 698 389
Mr~and Mrs. chairs. All ii~b9r construction. ~~ 249 98
~piece Italian provincial;,ledrpom set ...• ~.'••• ~;:~~, 598 379
3"piece contemporary se~}.l>nalin textured fabrics. -D.P 695 345
2-cushion Lawson sofa, skirif:!d base, boucle fabric ~... _ 249' 89

PRIOR TO COMPLETE REMODELING Of OUR GROSSE' PTE. STORE
/

MANY, MANY OTHERS

JOINING IN THI$. SALf,.,IYENT, .
OUR OTHER 2' STORES ALSO

I

OFFER UNUSUAL BARGAINS

13230 HARPER
. "

19499 W. McNICHOLS

,

t t he,b est "

~.. \

TU 1.0761

•occa610n

Hair Tinting
Our Specil:llty

AIR ~ONOITIONED

Exquisite, for

the Radiant
Bride

,efovefg::',100 • •• !o~ an~

$R,O,S SI, P,Q'I,N 11 NfW,$

THE

. JJair St'Jt
OETHE MONTH

":J-l'an!''1.
Je' ",' .
.' ...'.. ,e "....omanltc.

,

the mos,t ,e'leganf'hairstyle':of
, . ,'. - -\the s,eason!' .

19.77 MACK
DETROIT

821 Vernier Road
GROSSI POINn

•

NATIONAL BANK

,.

JUN'E 24 THROUGH AUGUST 18

rea 2

Grosse' Pointe
Day (;aIDP.

TU. 1-3460

ItYs a play experience Ja group
living • • • full of things to learn.
and full of fun.
Transportation available.

\fOf' Gbildrm l!i Ibrough 11 yeiWI

will b. ;" S6SS;0fI.
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.
here's a 81.tTe,easy cure
Suffering from Houtboard 'fev~-:..or 1JOine. other kind? Money In the bank is the
fastest acting cure ever discovered. In a tWinkling, those new things you. w~tare'
yours-free and elear. Noinonthlypayments" no worry about missing one,.,.no.~
steady drain on the paycheck. It's a good feeling. And th~~s'()neSure .way,tO,getjt..'.' ,
Save regularly at National Bank of Detroit 'where sound' managein~nt: Policie8'
provide solid security by baeking your deposits. with almost one billion dollars in,'
cash and U. S. bonds. There are 58 offices throughout betroit anti suburbs to
oft'er you ~ banking2Jld trust service. Just a .few dollara a weekmouDt lip fast.
Start now. And c1eaI'.ihe decks fer t.hat DeW outboard! .

-
.."., I'4deuII DeJa« MeIlN1ltll ~db1

is !~~what's ailing you?

Speaks Vows in St. Joan of Arc Church "inWaltz Length
White Taffeta and lace: Pair Will Mak. ,

Their Home in California
Adrienne Rhodes, daughter of,Mr. and Mrs. Albert A,

Rhodes of Wicks lane, was marrledon June 8 to Ronald'
Sansone, son of the Sam Sansones, of ,Detroit.

Fr. James A. Moloney Of41
ficiated at the 11 o'clock length aqua gov:n of i!'idesc~nt '
double ring ceremony in St. taffeta. She earned shaded pink
Joan ofAxc Churc~ A .Wed4 roses and baby white iris. .
ding brunch followed at the Jack Hoisingtolr perfonned
Park Shelton Hotel. th~ duties of best man: The .

. bnde's brothers, G1:'egory and
C:arrymg a ~ouquetl of baby Nicholas Rhodes, escorted guests, .

white roses ~lth orange blos-,to their' 'places. ..,...,
soms, the .brIde wore a waltz "For 'her daughter's ~wedding~
length white taffe~ and .lace Mrs. Rhodes. donneda. white.
gown styled o~ p~ncess lines. silk jacket costJlmetrimm~dAn:
A crown ~ tiny pe8;l'ls held graY', and black' and whitea~;'
her nose veil. cessories. The bridegroornrs'

Joanne Sansone, sister of the' mother chose dusty' rose"chiffon
bridegroom. attended as maid with white accessories. Both.'
of honor, wearing. 'a waltz mothers had orchid corsages. .

Society News Gath~red f'rom All of ,the Poin tes
--------------------------------------------------------------~-------------:-------------------
Adrienne Rhodes Mrs. A. Rithard Threm Mrs. lowell Everson IStephanie Fink Bows
Weds Mrs ..Sansone' With Wendy Harris

5z «
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ANN BRAZITI& and DAvm
DOUGHERTY.

'" . .

"

• • •

HER BRITANNIC MAJES.w
TY'S CONSUL AND MRS. E.
H. ST. GEORGE MOSS 01.
Lakeland avenue gave a garden
party on June 13, honoring the
birthday of Queen Elizabeth, n.,
Some 480 invitations were ex-
tended to th~ Detroit Consul
CorP6 and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis of
Wa u k'e g an, Ill., with their
daughters, Marsha &nd Diane.
are the guests of MR. and MRS.
FRANK COLKER of Locronoor
boulevard. Both Marsha and
Diane will compete in the Jun-
ior events at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, June 20 through 23.

* • if .,. >. sO _ H" z' ....... eM .......... .",.t st' d ... d d •• cdri'rlrlrl. of d""_ •.• sM. d 9".t CdcO .s'b'. d

",'''-

-.r

GROSS!

d rid." d d d d de dcd-d'cd

••

. . '"

. .

,Mrs. Richard H. Scales

JOHN A. JAKLE, son of MR.
and MRS. J. D. JAKLE of Mc.
Kinley road, was graduated on
June 12 from Cv.lv€'r Mi!itary

of Fair~~~e r~ad, recei~ed' hisj MRS. SHERROD,:B. SCOTT of witl?-ANN HAMMOND, daugh-
MS .~egree,iri. ~'liysic~'fron,. the .E.1pl'court.,.On.JUne ,2$, they'll ter of the THOMA'S J. HAM-
Univers'ity:' 0[ :Chicago on,June 'head for' Pld',Mission,. Mich., 'MONDS~Peter, meanwhile, will
7, " .. '. .t:' :> for'a week's . stay, with. Mrs~ spend some time at eamp at

. . .'\. ... ~,-. ,S~ott's brot!le.r~in-law:.;.and sis- Oscoda., On AuguSt 1, the two
, MRS~~VIRG~A 'H:ETMAN-:- ter,~UieRAL.?H, L,.P9LKS~r., will'wing tliek way home ..
SKI,of Qhesquierec court, mother ,of "'BrOoi):lfi~14:'Hills, "a.t their • ",. '"
of threechil~en;' received, j}er,suminer' 'place., .' " ' c' .'

degree in law from ','I'hE! D~roif.' ~-:.'", '. '" . During \ their current. Euro-
College of; t~w:.in"ithe:.scpool'sc JOHN .L~.~EERS' of' Kerch~, pean "stint, the Fisher road
65th amniaI:' comrilenceme.nt ~x; ,val. a\renue:is' general' cha1r1l)an home: of the WALL:ACE .A~
ercises: On June 17~:heldc'in'the:for'Gomel1.,;Clubof MIchigan's iEMPL~. will be oc~upied by
Rac~ham -:MemoJiial'~uilding" ': a~ualschoJ~rship.:dan,ce' W'h~fh ;~~~~r1ln~;W~~~~~~

• .• ' $. WIll be .held tomorroweveIll~g r . Fl 'd
MRS. JOHN LOJU):BOoTlt 'at. ,the LittleClUib~ M;RS;,JACK. Ive In Or! a.

'of ta:ke'.Shore ~oadcgaVe'8, cock:: ,M.GUDL:~ ~~Moros's. rQad i5. •• '"
tall' pady',honoring Mat, Booth's inyitatibns chairman .. - 'c'. ~al~teB who att~~ded ~he
50th b'rth'd' I' t Th..... d' " . " ..- .• ' " , 1 UnIVerSIty.. of Detrolts SemorI ay as urs ay. ' ,.., " ~ .', , ..

. .'; :", ' , ,'" .• ",.' .', '. MRS~ PRILlP 1:' -WORCHES- Ball at Hawth?rne Va 1.1e y
',' ... ' '..,' . ,', '., ' . .,'. Country Club lncluded SUZ-

'The'~aY,,16, bIrth;~;of B..son, TER.of.Ve~dome,road and ANNE REAMER and DENNY
~ATRIC~, ~JOSEPH,:, ~~ <u.l~ MRS•....yrIL~~~ .:J. ORES"' LANNIGAN, KA'l'HY DOONAN
nqi.m,ee,d.',by:MR .. ,al"!-d ~S. BROUGH ,:v~~l,glve a luncb:eon and CURTIS COLEMAN MARY
ROBERT, E. BART:;O N 'Jr., on June 26 ,a~. t~~ vyorche$te~, .;.'

. (SHElLA,-DePOLO) ,.of Brys home: i~ 'honor ,of. del:)s.MARY ,. . .
. drive: ' , " " .' • FRANCES 'JONES and JEAN

. . .,. '" 'DODDS. .
JOAN.':GIBSON FISHER was ., •• "

g r a,d~a,;t e d lastwe'ek .,froIn Occupying. the Sunningdale
Georg~t6wri.'Visitation ;Prepara~ drive home' of. MRS. E.' DOTY
tory School in:Washin'gtori, D..C. WORCHESTEB. for the summer
Joan,d~l,1ghter of.MR.aIldMRS. monthsare:n. and MRS.El?-
WILLIAM P. FISHER .of. Lake~ WARD BURNS CAULK-J:NS,
land av:enue,' was Ii'meml;er ot. Mrs.,W orchest~r 'left .last week
the .drama~ic, .'skating, riding fo~.~,brief Ne~ Y~rl;tstfl.Y,after.
and arb appreciation:: club's,' which she WIll VISIt MR. and.
worked. as 'a 'nurse"s': aid. and MRS. JOHN KIERNAN on~Cape.
served ~s,vice presid~ntof .the Cod.' .
student .c'ouncil"during; her sen"' I. ••• '
ior year. MRS. HENR): FORD II with

,'" '. .'" son EDSEL, a:nd daughters,
MRS. LEQNARD, WHEELER, CHARLOTTE and. ANNE, will

of Troy, ,0., left Sunday for her lea've Lake Shore road the end
CYNTHIA FROST NETTING, 'daughter of Mr.' and. summer .home at Higgins Lake of this. month for their new

Mrs. Ralph Bruske Netting of .Lincoln road, married the" after spending I.l fortnight with 'summer home at Southampton,
son of Mr..and Mrs. John Griffin Scales of Washington her 'son-in,.:law and :daughter, Long Island.
road on, Tuesday afternoon in' Grosse' Pointe Memorial MR. and' MRS. NELsON HOL- • • •
Church. LANDofCambrid'ge.road. A major M in ,baseball has

, ." . . • .... been awarded to ROBERT D.
~1I!11l1ll1l11l11l11l1l11l11l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~IIII1I11!1I1111IlIlf~1II11111111111111111111J1I1II1II1IIIl1I11I1I11IJIIlIlIlIllIllilllllllllllllllllllll1~. The' Hollands' .d a.u g h t e r, KEMP, Jr., ..son Of. MR. and~Sh d."h p. ISTAR, with her future mother~ MRS. ROBERT D. KEMP of~' 0 rt an to t e- 0 Inte in-law; MRS;'WILLARD HAG- Bedford road, at. the' Middlesev
:0 ' GENMEYER of SouthDeep~ School, Concord, Mass.

11II1I;1I1111111l1ll1l1ll1ll1J1Il1ll1I1II1J1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1J1I1I1J1II1I1II1Il1J1l1ll1l1ll111lf1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1II11IHIIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllli,". ~~~~'o~t~s';ee;,~.~~~~:1~~a;~CHRISTIN"'E :00..JAY- GARJD-
(Continued from Page 16) Academy, Culver, Ind. He has fiance~ LT. WILLARD HAG~ NER, whose parents, are the

B II W. d "th completed two years at this GENMEYERJr USAF ris sta- JOHN H. GARDNERS, of Can-a room, In sor, Wl pro- II hI'"d b £"1' th As.. co ege preparatory s coo tioned cas,' Venezuela, flew in Sunday
c.ee sene 1 mg e. socIa:- where he was a member of . •• '" for a summer visit with their
han o~ Retarded C h 11d,~ e n. Company A of the Ihfantry Due in town is HOWARD grandparents" :MR.. and MRS.

I Attending were the hostess es- ROTC organization. ALEXANDER PATTERSON, of JULIUS C. PETER of Ridge-'

I
cort, CURT COLEMAN; LU. • • • B' N Y f .. 't m"'nt road. Chrl'stl'ne WI'UspendCILLE F U LAN D and VIC ronxvll1e, .- '., or a. ViSl ""
M C GEORGIAN SICKISH .A.RNIMSEIELSTAD, son' of with 'his financee, S USA N three weeks with her grand-
v~ I£AMBS, DELORES AB~ Mr. and Mrs. Earl' E. Seielstad Scott> and her parents MR. and p'arepts .and then another three
ALDO, ,TIM CAMSKY, JOAN
and BILL KENNEDY, HILDA
STRASTER and MIKE STEM-

! MELEN. • ••

, MRS. LOUIS MARICK,; of
'Merriweather road and MRS.
DONALD VAN HOEK, of Lan-
caster road, are currently bound
for Nassau in the Bahama Is-
lands where they will partici.
pate in the biennial convention
of Alpha Delta Pi from June 25
to 30.

, .

in
comfort •••

"

WEEJUNS
Tosseled mbcolisin in antique
brown or Ql'ltlque block ..

11.95

R~ulotoin moc:ossin In on.
tique red, broWl'l or black.

10.95

walton-pierce, lIerchevtlllll 14, "laW

. ."
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Woman's Page
Miss Netting Marries
Naval Officer Tues. .
Speak V~ws in Embroidered Swiss Organdy to Ensign

Richard Howard Scales in Grosse Pointe
"-

Memorial Church
, A recept~on at Lochmoor Club followed the 4:30

o ~lock w:ddmg of.' Cynthia Forst Netting and Ensign
RIchard- ~cward Scales Tuesday afternoon, ;June 18, in
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church. '

. The bride, daughter of the Ralph Bruske Nettings Of) .
Lmcoln road, wore a ~ouf- ' .
fant floor ~ength gown of. im- guished by delphinium, bache-
ported whIte Swiss embroid- lor buttons and stephanotis.
ered organdy appliqued over "Brid a 1 and bridesmaids'
plair. white organdy. Two deep gowns and headpieces were de- ,
panels of appliqued embroidery signed by the bride.
fell from the waistline to fe:m For her daughter's wedding
a brief train. Mrs. Frost donned short full~

Seed pearls embellished her skirted gray chiffon, pink-'shad.
eggshell cap of embroidered or- ed flowered hat and pinned
gandy which held a fingertip sweetheart roses .,0 her purse.
silk Illusion veil. She held a The bridegroom's mother
colonial bouq~et of white roses chose Dior blue silk shantung,
and stephanotIs. blue hat and purse corsage of

Mrs. Raymond Schumann, sweethea,:.t. roses.
of Walden, N. Y., ~ormerly Ensign Scales, son of Mr. and
Carolyn Dill, of Grosse Pointe, Mrs. John Griffin Scales of
was matron of honor. Brides- Washington road, asked Henry
maids were Mrs. Raymond Olds, Hudson Hubbard Jr., to be his
of Grand Rapids, Sally Browne best man.
and Susan Senff. Ushers were William Rex-

The bride's nieces, Lynda and ford, Ensign Wayne 'Fritz, of
Merrill Thompson, daughters of South Haven, and William Cow-
Mr. and Mrs. William McKin- den. Ensign Raymond Stoetzer
ley Thompson, of Short Hills, and William McKinley Thomp-
N. J., attended as ring bearer son. of Short Hills, N. J., were
and flower girl. honorary ushers.

The four attendants were in When the pair left for' a
full skirted afternoon frocks of honeymoon on Lake Michigan,
crisp Wlhite organdy embroid- the new Mrs. Scales chenged to
ered with delphinium blue dots. a black cotton and silk she~th
They wore soft open-crowned with white linen bib, and soft
picture hats and carried co- white straw cloche. She carried
loniai bouquets of blue delphin- a short tweed Chesterfield
ium, bachelor buttons and mar- jacket collared in black velvet.
guerite daisies. The honor ma. They will ,reside in San Diego,
tron's bouquet was distin-Calif.

p

k Bows
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inner at Little Club
lee Finks and
s. Jr.
rris have often been
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ugh, they made their

Club dinner with the
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he bodice over one
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of the skirt.
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698 389
249 98
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249 89 ('.
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Major Le~
Week End
AMERICA
Tigers
Athletics

This was thl
of the season.
win of the se,
got four runs
to win. The
Charlie Rem
which was fol
Phillips' home

Indians
Orioles
Red Sox
Athletics
Yankees
Orioles
Indians
Red Sox
Tigers
Yankees

This game \~
win of the se
was the win
the Tigers, all
hits but due
Vias in troublE
Gisch hit a 1:
losers.

Indians
Athletics
Giants
NATION
Dodgers
Braves
Dodgers
Cubs
Giants
Phillies
Braves
Cubs
Cards
Phillies
Giants
Cards
Dodgers

NATI01
Giants
Cards
Braves
Dodgers
Phillies
Cubs

Major Leo
Throu

AMERIC
Tigers
Red Sox
Indians
Yankees
Orioles .
Athletics

(COJ:ltinUed

ing up ten r
hits, Haller \\
pitcher for the
strikeouts to
gi"'Tingup thr
catcher for the
hitting .star by

~ second home rl
with one man
picked up two r

On June 10,
ta send in thre
1ette, Gierman,

, they could halt
Braves picked
and nine hits ir
Connelly, of th
ball that bounCE

. for 8' ground r
ler was the wir
the Braves givi:
and five runs.

On June 13,
tinued their 1
against the Car
out twelve rur

.Miller was the
.' for the Braves

hits and one ru
Braves, hit a h
ttes him and
Trombly with h

Standings ThJ
Braves
Cubs
Dodgers
Cards

The, biggest n,
in the National

~,Friday game bet
and the Pirates.
Giants, in the fil
pitched, not onl:
of the Pirates, 1
to injury by keE
pletely hit I e
reached first ba:
inning when a
gave Hendrie a
on first as Hag(

I the final batter
The final sce

PIRATES O.
The Giants ap

most active te,
tional League; I
winners of the
corded for the
Ted Trefzer the
be complimenh
his managerial
his co-operation
officials and re,

On Friday, Jt
beat the PhilliE
2 to 1. J. Moxl(
were the winni:

The Giants a:
on Tuesday aga
runs to 2. Ma
winning picher
again caught.

In the Ameri
Red Sox came
victories. Shea
9 to 1 and ]
Yankees 3 to 2

Del Place of
tinued his wim
a 3 to 0 victory
Lee was the 1

.ga~.
The standing!

America.
Indians
Red Sox
Yankees
Tigers

Nationa
Giants
Phillies
Reds
Pirates

. ~
j

'-
your Free Entry Blank!

Come in today!

EAST SIDE OFFICE
15304 Kercheval
Nr. Beaconsfield

VA. 2-9070

WEST SIDE OFFICI
17600 Llv~mois
Nr. McNichols

UN 3-7800

We'll be glad to give
you complete details and

~ryanlpUP!
(;

Duke
Baylor
Carolina
Alabama
Kentucky

CITY
At the end of the third week

o~ play, the Grosse Pointe City
LIttle League is beginning to
tighten up: The Cubs, who led
in the :first week of play, who
then dropped two games on
errors, . have made a. strong
comeback_to tie :for first place

Dlinois
Great Lakes
Evansville
Fordham.
Harvard

Orioles
White Sox
Athletics
Senators

National

Invites You to Win

$60,•• 00 in Prizes
itNllIding 4 li61"GoLD"CADILLAC

.~~\~:~i~:~~~
~ ~

~iiI ,.

BRUeEWIGLE

WIGLE Sells it
WIGLE Inshllls It
WIGLE GuarMtees It

JUST NAME THE

.PARK Iwith the Braves. The Braves, on
With the third week of the the other hand, lost their first

schedule completed, 'Paul Short, two games, but have come fight~
the head . scorekeeper for the ing back by winning four in a
League r e p 0 rots that eleven row and a tie for first place with
scheduled, g,a m e ~ were com- the Cubs.
pleted, and four. games rained The Dodgers started well by
out. winning their first three games,

In the American League the but dropped to third by losing
Orioles continue to set the pace three in a row. The Cards had
even with one game played and some bad luck and scored their
one rained out. In their smgle only victory by smashing the
game of the week they beal the :podgers, who had not been de-
Athletics 3 to 2. The White Sox feated up to that time.
in" a strong second place beat Errors were fatal to the Cubs
the Senators 1l'to to'in a close, in the two games they lost. On
exciting game. June 3, Cubs Mngr. Stapleton

In the National League the saw his "ace" pitcher lose a
Pirates, as yet unbeaten this :Qearlbreaker. to the Dodgers
season, seem to have complete ?-ue. to an error in the last
control of the first place po- mmng.
sition. They were threatened in Dhooge had eleven strike-
an attempted upset by the Dad- ou~ and ~mly.three h.its tagged
gers, but came through in the agamst hIm 1': the SIxth with
seventh inning to win 5 to 4. the Cubs leadmg and two men
The Giants with a 4 and 4 out. An easy ground ball that
r~ord have a slight. edge on the. ~hould have bee~ an out turned
second place position but the l~tO an error WIth a man get.
Braves are close behind in third. ting on base. Rowlette. pitching

The Collegiate League con- s~ar for the D?dgers, who had
tinues to come up with some plt~hed three hI~ ball w.ith eight
astronomical scores in the three strIkeouts to hIS credIt, hit a
games played last week. nlinois cl:an. double and. scor~d the
beat Evanzville 22 to 6 on June wlnnmg run to wm hIS own
12, and then beat Harvard 21 ball game.
to 17 on June 14 to continue Final score: DODGERS 4,
their unbeaten record. In the CUBS 3.
Southern Conference, ill the In the second game, on Jli.ne
only game, Duke overwhelm:ed 5, the Cubs met the Braves.
Kentucky 25 to 8 to continue Mullin took the mound for the
their unbeaten record. the Cubs to opopse Miller for

Winning pitchers of the week: the Braves. T rom b 1y, star
American League - Marc Lon- catcher for the Braves, gave
esk, Orioles over Athletics 3 to them an early lead in the first
2. Mike Renaud, White Sox over inning by hitting a home run
Senators 11 to 10. Mike Martin, with Miller on base. The Cubs
Athletics over Senators 9 to 4. struck back and in the fourth
John WilSon,..g e n a t or s over inning they took the lead by a
Athletics 7 to 2. In the National score of six to three after
League - Greg ~mith, Giants Dhooge hit a beautiful double
over Dodgers 13 to 7. for the Cubs. Errors plagued the

Bob Purcell, Bra v e s over Cubs and the Braves picked up
Dodgers 10 to 6. Mike McDonald, four runs in the sixth to win
Pirates ov:er Giants 8 to 3. Joe the game. Winning pitcher Mil-
O~Grady, Pirates over Dodgers ler had eight strikeouts to his
5 to 4. In the ..Collegiate League, credit.
Nicky Moceri, III i n 0 i s over Flnahcore: BRAVES '7, CUBS
Evansville 22 to 6. Ric"kyMiller, 6.
lllinois over Harvard 22. to 17. The Cubs' started back on the
George Conlan, Duke over Ken- win n i n g trail on June II,
tucky 25 to 8. against the Car d s. Mull i n

American League ~itched f iv e innings for the
W L Pct. Cubs with Sachs finishing the
5 Z .714 game. Schmatz pitched an ex-
4: 3 .571' cellent game for the Cards by
4: 4: .500 allowing only five hits, in addi-
2 6 .250 tion, to hitting a triple an~

League scoring one run. Dhooge. of the
W L Pct. Cubs, hit a home run in the

Pirates 7 0 1.000 fifth and tied the score for the
Giants 4: 4: .500 Cubs. DiLaura hit a single and
Braves 3 4: .428 a double on three times at the
Dodgers 1 '7 .125 plate, Jollymore, who was hit

Collegiate League by a pitched ball in the sixth,
(Northern) scored the winning run for the

W L Pct. Cubs.
S 0 1.000 Final S{lore:CUBS 4, CARDS
t 0 1.000 S.
Z :e .500 Probably one of the wierdest
o Z .000 outcomes in the history of Citv
o I .000 Little League baseball occurred

(Southern) on Wednesday, June 12. Two
W L Pet, Dodger pitchers held their Chi-
S 0 1.000 cago opponents hitless but lost
1 1 .500 the game 3-1 when they issued
1 1 .500 five bases on balls and their
1 ! .333 teammates committed two
o % .000 errors to let the winning runs

cross the plate.
Final score: CUBS 3, DOD-

GERS 1.
The Braves started their four

game winning streak by win-
ning a cloSe one from the Cubs.
On June 4, the Braves struck
hard against the Cards by pick-

(Continued on Page 23)
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LITTLE LEAGUE

Washington
Cincilinati .
P£ttsburgh
Chicago
Baltimore
~ansas City

Pvt. Lowell G. Jackson
Serves With 24th

24TH DIV., KOREA (AHTNC)
-Pvt. Lowell G. Jackson, son
of Mr. and Mrs~ Williar!1 A.
Jackson, 1356 Vernier road, is
a member of the 24th Infantry
Division in Korea.

A rifleman in Company F of
the ...division's 19th Regiment,
;Jackson entered the Army in
December, .1956, and was last
stationed at Fort Carson, Colo.

\ '

Hudson • ,Rambler • Metropolitan
Sal.es and Service

- i.
We Also Service Nash Car

Serving All of Grosse Pointe

We Specialize In

H'udson _&. Nash Used Cars
1~20I E. Warren, at Newport

VAlley 2.3459

Lavigne Auto Sales.
. I IN OUR. 26TH YEAR &

Pointers Win
Sport Letters'

MAJORS,
WOODS -SHORES

The Woods-Shores. Babe .Ruth
League concluded its third week
of ,hot competition last SatUl'-
day. Four games were played
in the, American League. The
Tigers dropped a close one to
the White Sox 5-4. Winning
pitcher ".Ed.wU! Secord of the
White Sox gave""up'on1y three
hits to the Tiger. ,batterS.

The Tigers came back' and
trounced the Yankees .9-3 on
eleven hits off Pitcher ,Craig
Anderson of the Tigers. Robert
Bruske pitched the_Red Sox to
a 9-5 victory over the,White
Sox. Both teams collected eight
hits. The Senators, on two foUl'-
baggers by Russ Gramer and a
two l'jt pitching performance
by Tom Quilter" downed' the
White Sox 7~2.

Seven g~&Jneswere played
in the l'iationat.League last'
week. The Red Legs swept)
through three straight ram~
victoriously. Led by Joe Brig-
uglio who dr.ove in four runs
the. Reds defeated the 'Cardi-
nals 9-7. Larry Englehart got
credit for the victory. Tom
Totzshutout thePhillies on
th1;'ee hits as the Red Legs

-Picture by Fred :Runnells won their second game of the
Mural director ami gymnastics coach in week 2-0. The Reds then beat
the :faIt Canja will move to Lansing to the Braves 9-3.. Joe ~rigugUo
take a position: in the State school system was the winning pitcher. ,
UlJ.der Lynn Bartlett, State superintend,:" The Giants defeated the

f d . B'll W' kl !=: 1 f .' Dodgers 6-2 with Jim Gilmour
ent 0 e ucatlOn, 1 ill er, 'i"r., . e t, as the winning moondsman. Bill
veteran Blue "Devillockerroom custodian, Beckenhauer collected three
bids. goodbye to his' Bill and Al Canja,. hits. for the Giants and Earl
right, on the .last day of school. Vogel and Kaminiski pounded

out two hits apiece for the.
Dodgers. The Giants won: their
second game of the week,when
they blasted the Braves 9-'i. Jim
Parisi threw a no-hitter, and
struck out twelve as the still
undefeated Giants won their
eighth consecutive game.

The Dodgers, with the two
hit pitching of Ken Squiers
defeated the Bra.ves 8-4. One.
of the Dodgers" hits was a
home run by Catoher Bob De
Corte. ' <

In the Texar League Hous-
ton won two" games in the
week's action. They beat Dal-
las 11-2 with Tom Bowles get-
ting credit for the. win and
then outslugged San Antonio
2~-1~. Philip Greco scored "three
runs and clouted two hits for
Houston and Larry Tomczak
collected three hits, and scored
three runs. for the winners;" The
winnmg pitc~r was Dave
Smith .

Curt, Hartog pitched a three
hitter as Beaumont beat San
Antonio 14-7.

MINOR
City, Park, Farms

Johnny Poole pitched and bat-
ted the Cincinnati Redlegs to .a
11-6 victory over the Chicago
Cubs last Tuesday. June 11, to
climb into a two-way tie with
the Washington Senators. Poole
contributed a single and double
in the winning cause while hold-
ing the losers to six scattered
hits ..

Dick Salkowski leading off in
the fourth inning bel t e d a
towering drive to the Fish~r
road tennis courts but quick
fielding by the Cub's leU fielder
held it to a triple.

It was the longest hit' of the
game. F. Robert and M. Marsh
hit successive singles .to ac-
count for the first run and set
the sta,ge for Poole's first hit
which accounted for two more
runs. From that point on the
Redlegs were never threatened.
. The following day Washington

took over the league lead by de-
feating Cincinnati 12!9. It was
the Redlegs first" loss in :four
starts this season.

Games played this week:
Cincin:lati 21, Kansas City 6
Washington 8, Baltimore 7
Cincinnati 11, Pittsburgh .4:
Baltimore '7, Kansas City 6
Cincinnati 11, Chicago 6
Chkago 6, Pittsburgh 5
Washington 12, Cincinnati 9
Pittsburgh 13, Kansas City 12
. Standings as of June 12

W L Pct.
3 1 .'750
3 .2 .600
3 % .600
2 2 .500
2 2 .500
o 4: ,000

B,lue P~vil.S~i~toaches Resign

In a surprose move at the end of the
school ye.l;ir, Grosse Pointe. Highfoilpd
itself without the services of. both of its
swimming' coaches when assistant coach
BILL WINKLER, .JR, and head coach
ALEX CAN JA turned in their resigna-
tions to enable them to take bett~r posi..
tions. Winkler will move.to Oregon State
College where he will be assistan~ inter-, .

Don Lund, Detroi~ Tiger coach
was a three sports star at the
University of Michigan in the
early 1940's. Lund graduated iI?-
1945,and signed with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers. He also played
major league baseball with the
St. LouiJ Browns and Tigers.

Throttle _ shift _
_ the tillec! SJ-l-r-
Troll Lever lets yo.
range fl'Olft wpet'-alow
trollin& &. cf1IisillC
~. Glid4t'Anc'ede-
..... .. truly .-tw..

with new
MERCURY MARK 10

10 .......

Price $351.00

GROSSE POINTE
IARINE SUPPLY

14901 Kercheval. at Alter
VA 2-4605

Commodore Lynn Stedman, Roadstrum, Bill. Howard and
Jr., must have known Dr. Jo- Arnold Johnson took the next
seph "Mike" Tapert, a dentist, thi-ee places, respectively.
had a "pull" with "Aeolus" Raven Class Winner
Greek wind god, when. he mad~ Al Gregory and, his buddy-
him race chairman last January. partner in. "White Heather"

Mike's pal came through in fooled the hotshots in the
grand style last Saturday, June Raven class when they went off
15, when he provided a .light and left the fleet on a "god help
southwesterly breeze that made me" tack and wound up, in
Lake St. Clair an ideal place to clover, getting the' winninggWl. .
spend an afternoon. ahead of Roy Barbier's uFrolic""

Of course Nubby'Sarns has a and Boyd Benkert's 4'Thunder-
nod din g acquaintance with bolt." Al Bortolotti, .Gordon Mc-
uAeolus" too. It was just the Cabe" Bill Nagel and Jim ,Ma-
type of breeze Nubby's "Rev- son ,followed "in :that order.
elry" likes and she romped Dick Hill continued his win-
home not only the winner of ning streak in the Crescent class
the Cruising A division but also beating Lynn. Babcock, Sr., H.
took over all honors in all Zuelke' and Jerry Jenkins in
Cruising classes. The victory that order.
gave 4'Revelry" two firsts and a In the L Class eGorge Mc-
third in three starts this sea- Cormick's "Goal" got back. on
son. the winning track and was fol-

Pat Collins' UVitesse II" was lowed by Alee Chapman's UNite
a scant 26 seconds behind ir'. Wind," Freddie Jensen's "Es-
elapsed time for second place. cape." Others~o finish were
Toot Gmeiner's "Apache" and Fred Kagel, J. Rickl, Martha
Dave Sloss'''Kathmar I!I" Wells, Guy McNaron a_nd Guy
share place honors in correc- Ireland.
tions. "Kathmar" was led by Burt Jones with his brother
"Apache" oy~er the finish line Warren broke Himk Cawthra's
by two minutes and 54 seconds winning streak in the big
but couldn't save her handicap Lightning class when they
time. Fifth place went to Frank pushed "Burden" across the tin-
White's "Tigress" who was fol- ish line first ahead. of Jim. B t B' t
lowed by Clare Jacobs' "Fal- Schudel's "!itch,", Weidrick's '0 a ,a .n e r
con;" "Moon" Baker's uLast "Wee Dee II" and Hank Caw- ,
Straw and Arvid Lundell's thra's "X-L." Others to finish By Fred, Runnells. Thomas Wilson, son of Mr.
"Nordic" in that order. in order were; Fred Wilhelm:, and Mrs. Alfreo. Wilson of 37

CruJslng B Winner Chuck Grant, Ralph O'Hara, ', , , LOOhmOor, was awarded. his

Hank Burkard's "Meteor IIIrl Dick Dickman, Pete'. Goebel, The local big boat :fleet will boating demonstrations. The fal- f,reshman numerals fqr ,his play
W&S first to finish in the red hot Don Fairfield, G. 'Grenzke, get its first test against outside lowing. Grosse Pointe 'Power with the Valparaiso University
Cruising B division beating Waltz Roney; Jim Millies, Jr., competition in a long distance Squadron members who may be golf squad. The award was made
Skip Grow's and Carter Sales' G. Davis, R. Knop and C. ,Ar- race when it travels to Toledo. called upon for courtesy in- by head coach, Ken Suesens. '
4'Quenda" by 27 seconds. Bobby kelian. ' to compete in the Toledo Y.C. spections are: Jerry Girschner;' Lynn. F. Messner: son of Mr.
Ford's "Fleetwood" was third Dye Leads annual Mills Trophy race on PR 9~1999; Louis Hagen, PR and Mrs.-Wilfred Messner of 611
to finish and saved her time to Detroit Yacht Club won the Saturday, June 22. 5-7174; Art Kuhnle, PR 5-6694; Rivard Road, James Plath, ~on
drop "Querida" to third and CK Team race with 28 points Present indications are that Bob Morden,' TU 1-6252, and of Mr. arA. Mrs. Hugo Plath of
take second place herself. with the Detroit Boat Club get- the 37th Mills race will draw Cliff Nelsen, LA 6-5809. 726 Barl'ington, David Urban,
Llwyd Ecclestone Jr.'s newly ting 22, St. Clair Y. C. 19 and a recor,d number ofentries{from • • • son of. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
rigged "Bikini" made a go~d Edison Boat Club 9. Winning Detroit, .Cleveland, . Sandusky Wilfred McGuire's new yawl Urban of 241 Hillcrest, and
showing in her 195', debut m team skippers were Fred Meno and Toledo. Also '.entries have "Merry M&ide,~".go( .her first James MacMillan, .son 'of Mr.
taking fourth place about a III who placed second, J. Fen- been received from the distant look at Lake St, Clair and was and, Mrs. James MacMillan of
minute and a half behind "Que- nessey who was fourth and J. ports of Rochester and Buf- not tQOimpressed' with the light 12522Jane, are among 52 Wayne
rida" in corrected time. A1Wil- Ott took fifth. Harold Waldo falo, New York, according to re- southwesterly breeze. that.pre- State University athletes who
son's "Tzigane" followed in was first to :finish to give the ports from Commodore Ed Bin- vailed on S~nciay,;une 16. How- received re<:ognition from the
fifth place and was 1011owed.by Boaf Club at least one. honor kelman, general chairman of the eve r, she did' impress the. University's Athletic Adv-isory
Bill Maul's USpry,'~ John Mil- for the day. event. yachtsmen along the river front Board for their play On Wayne
ler's "Valiant," Chuck Coe's Other class winners were:. Skip Grow's and Carter Sales' clubs as she picked :ner way State's 1957Spring SPorts teams,
and Walt Robinson's 4'Aquavit" K CLASS: Riney Zeidler, Voyager yawl "Querida" is the /back to hermoorin,.g ,at the De- M~sner; a junior in the Col-
and John Detwiler's defending Duke Huber, A. Boylston, Peter overall defendingc'hampion who' troit Yacht Clublate .that after- lege of Engineering, won his
'13" 1956 champion "Vashti." Van Ryn, William Tauscany, will be representing Gro~se noon. She, will. make her fresh .third varsity letter on -the golf

Tommy Hanson's "Dauntless" Alberta Keyes. W, McGraw. Pointe Y. C., although she flew water deb~t i..'"l the Toledo Y. C. team., He is also a diver, on
edged Jimmy Carlin's "Glory UNIVERSAL A: Gray-Kai:;er, the colors of Bayview 'Y. C. annual Hills trop-hy race next Wayne State Swimming team
Bea II" in the Cruising C Di- Ali Jones, R. Valade, Ed Offer. when she won the 1956 title. Saturday, June 22. during the winter.
vision which was the second HANDICAP UNIVERSAL: J. The' race will get underway '* • • Plath and Urban are both
largest class to compete that Sauer, N. Hollerbach,. R. Han- at 5 p.m. E.S.T. from the To- Commodore Mike Kerzka's .

B '- L" t H T ml" ma j' 0 r l~tter winners on theday. Fourteen starters hit the son. 0101 wmgs on, . 0 m- ledo' H a rib 0 r Lig.ht to the sloop "Venture" captured the track team. A half miler who
line and 14 :finished but took son. , Colchester II'gh'ted 'buoy a'n'd North Star Sail Club's Gull Is- h h d .. L 6 CLASS D' k W . k as sown stea y unprovement,the times of only 13. Bill Mc- 1 : lC ozma, back to the Toledo Light. The land race held Sunday, June 9 Plath is a semor in the School
Curdy's "Challenge" was either Ward Detwiler, E. Shorek. course direction' will, be at the on corrected time. "Happy" of Business Administration. U];-
o-verlooked or' not registered. FOLKBOAT: Bob Wood, Jim discretion of the race, commit- Harmon placed second wi;h his ban, the Tartars'only pole

"Old Rarity" Third Mog. tee depending on wind direction "Argyle" and. George Brand and vaulter, won hi~ freshman
Susie Fisher's "Old Rarity" T HIS TL E CLASS: Herb which will provide the best George Smith took third mthe nwnerals in 1956 and came

took a close .third and Kurt Mainwaring,' Dick Blanchard, sailing t~st. eleven boat fleet with their. G Skirt" .~; back :for a major award 1hisKeydel's "Grace Note" came In eorge .lCI1. Commodore Binkelman is op- "Ripple." seaso,n.
for fourth prize when the race INTERLAKE CLASS: Wil- timistic oyer the new Dragon' The 12 nautical mile course
committee handed out four liam . (the cop) Calder, C. class which will be competing took the fleet from the,start at A star half\back oJ?the Wayne
prizes in classes that had r.1.ore Brooks. in the race for the first time. Gull Island, around' the st. baseball team. All four athletes
than eleven starters. Following PEN G U I N CLASS: Four Already 10, entries ha'.le been Clair Light and back to the are graduates of Grosse Pointe
in order were: Chet Raynaud, started, two not registered. Win- received, from the .ll'oledo Y. C. finish line off Gaukler Pomt. High School.
Bill -Bremer, Walt Kunow, Bob ner J. Jenkins, Otto Scherer The judges committee will .be ------ ------
Dodd, Karl Ness, Aaron Evans, disqualified. made up of: Chairman Robert L I A.d U D B F' d t H t
F. Taylor, Paul Goetchus and E. CLUB SLOOP CLASS: Eaves, DeMuth, Toledo Y.. C.; Com. oca S 1. • . • or 0 OS
Pfalz. No name, Turner, Madsen, Her-Frank Martin, ILYA; Vice Com. T. k t D · G If T

The schooner-Ketch class, vath. Cl:ilCanfield, ILYA;Rear Com. IC e fIVe 0 ou,:ney.
again won by Bob Neesley's REBELS: One starter. John Lee Bracken, ILYA; CoIn. Hal _
4'Malabar VI," was enhanced by Calder. , F. Smith, DRYA; Com. William Two Grosse Pointe seniors William Clay Ford; vice pres-
the presence 0:£Vie Hartma~'s CK-FREE-FOR-ALL: J. Die- Collins, Associated Yacht Clubs; at the University of Detroit are ident and '.director of the Ford
ketch "Prevailing Wind" WhICh tiker, Peter Kremlick, Lee Com. Al Mastics, Cleveland playing active roles inthe\ new Motor Company, has accepted
came down from Port Huron Smith, William Sherry, S. Lau- Y. C.; Com. James Biedler, To- Student Football. Ticket Com- the position as "Honorary Host"
for the race. Hartman place,d rits~n,SA .. M

h
aBrcabcio

G
,E. :rayloMr,ledo Y. C.; ,Com. Rober~Roth- mittee which heads 15 frater- for !he Ladies' P.G.A. Wolver-

third behin:d Frank KrembelsDor18 mlt, 0 reemng, . ert, Toledo Y.C. and ,Com. Crit- nities a~d sororities :for advance ine. Open to be held at Loch-
schooner "Lorelei." Andy Lang- Straw, Demchek. tenden Taylor, U. 'S. Navy. sales O'f football season ticket moor Golf CIUlb,July 25 to 28.
hammer's 4'Rambler X" brought VINEYARD HAVEN CLASS: • ., • books. A special best ball event will

th r Number 21 no, name, "Twenty - b h Id .up e rea ... Apparently we, were a bit They .are Barbara Unti, 1346 ,> e e .on ~uly 2;5.ai1~~ilL pit
Chuck Haug did'. terrific job Seven" no skippers name, num- hasty in lauding the DRYA Hampton, daughter of Mr. and foursomes m com~tlOn for

in the Privateer eltl,ss with his .ber 22 no name. course and marks committee for Mrs. F. Unti, and Kathy Schulte, cash a~d merchandlSe.Each
"Niaid" Chuck got out in :front 110 CLASS: Carol and John l' th'. team wIll be d f
at the' start and fought off the Baude. ? aClz:g e ra~e, ~ourse marks 1360 At.:dubon, daughter of Jo.,. , _ ..compose 0 a
challenges of five other com- No race on Lake St. Clair In the proper lOC,?tIon.It loo~ed seph E. Schulte. Miss Unti is wo:nan. P!?feSSIOnal ~d.a De,;

real good when the :fleet 1 d co-chairman and Mis's Schulte ~r01t,DIstnct pro, a high rank-
petitors t<t win by a little better next week but inter-club DRYA ~ak t' t' b '. d' th' sal e I'S tr"ea""'surer. mg w.om~n ama.teur. an.d a 10'\1'{
than three minutes over Oscar racing will resume on Satur-~" es 0 ~ ar oar. m.. e open- h d D t D
Carlson's "Spendthrift" and Sid day, June 29 with the Detroit mg Detr01~ Yac~t Club regatta They and two other students., an Icap e rOlt Istrlct male
Marsh's "Indian"' Drum" who Boat Club regatta. onTh,Memfolrllalpay. k" h representing fraternities and amateur.. "

. th d B b e 0 owmg wee In t e sororities all enrolled in the Followmg thIS blg tourna-
:followed in at or er. 0 ------ St. Clair Yacht Club regatta College :n. Arts and Sciences, ment Will he events such a~;

Lt. Robert L. Corless Wins some of the small boat guys challenged the student body to Derby Day, August 3-4; PreSI-
Honors in Army School complained that "D'" and "e" sell adult season tickets .for dent's Stag Day, August 7;

_ marks on the American side of the first time in the history oiLochmoor .Invitatonal, August
FUESSEN, GERMANY (AH the triangles were out of p'osi- the university .. The challenge 15-1~; .Bobby Olson Day; Sep-'

TNC)-Second Lt.Robert L.tion ~ not a little bit-but a was' published in the Varsity tember 7 and the Gu~st St~g
Corless, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. whole lot. That. day' the big News student newspaper. and Day, September 28 whlch WIll
Lee M. Corless, 610 Roslyn road boat skippers sailed the Thames w.as ~ccep~ed,by' '1'5 frate;nities close out the 10 week special
recently was I graduated with river course' so .they had noth- ,and sororities.', The _Student event 1957 season.
honors from the motor officers ing to say. BVTin . Bayview Football Ti~ketCommittee was
course at the' Army's European Yacht club's regatta last Sat- established with a kickoff din-The Detroit Tigers were the
Ordnance School in Fuessen, urday, June 15, the ..big. boat ner.'and meeting with the coach- only American League team in
Germany.. guys were loud in their com- ing staff: 19~6 to hold a winning edge

After graduation c~remonies, plaints about "D" ahd "e" 'ConuIiittee Bales teams will over the New York Yankees.
Lieutenant Corless returned to marks. Th~s.reportel" ~~ws,for meatsegularly during the sum-. 'Fhe Tigers wdn 12 of 22;neet-
his regular duties with the 17th sure I "D" IS out of pOSItion be- mer. All sales team members mgs. . ,
Signal Battalion's Headquarters cause we sailed that coursel and' are to receive sales kits." Each '
Company. . our compass was correct on all organization in -the' committee

Lieutenant Corless entered other bearings. will have sales teams. Litera-
the Army in March. 1956 and Maybe now is the time the ture ':wjll' be sent out'during
was stationed at Fort Carson, DYRA course and marks. com- the' s\Unmer to continue' en-
Colo., before arriving in Epr- mitteehad better recheck their thusias):llin th~ project. The ,
ope the following November. '. figures and marks. It could be committee plans to canvass 'em~,

The lieutenant is a 1955 grad- th~ buoys .dragged the anchors ployers; parents, 'and m'Coming
uate of Michigan State Univer- out of position. - freshmen. and . their parents;,
sity and a member of Delta • .•. • Door-to~door8ales ~re planried,
Sigma Phi fraternity. , This year, fpr the, first time, Miss Unti announced.

the Coast : Guard. and itS Awe- John R Mulroy, vice-presi-
iliary are sponsoring National dent ,of the University of De-
Safe Boating' Week' whiCh' be- troit, said,. "The action of the
gins 'June 30. and runs through students \ in' helping promote
July 6. During this week local season ticket sales shOW5 that
units will "hold, free. courtesy ouz: athletes have become a real
examinations, conduct. safe boat part of the student body and
handling courses and stage spe.- are not considered as a group
cial water shows, featuring! lIrle apart trom the other. '.tudenu."

by FRED RUnnELLS
- ..

'"

Bayview Regatta Sails.
In Pe-rfect Weather

f
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your Free Entry Blank!

Come in today!

with the Braves. The Braves, on
the other hand, lost their first
tWd games, but have come fight-
ing back by winning four in a
row and a tie for first place with
the Cubs.

The Dodgers started well by
winning their first three games,
but dropped to third by losing
three in a row. The Cards had
some bad luck and scored their
only victory by smashing the
Dodgers, who had not been de-
feated up to that tim2.

Errors were fatal to the Cubs
in the two games they lost. On
June 3, Cubs Mngr. Stapleton
saw his "ace" pitcher lose a
heartbreaker to the Dodgers
due to an error in the last
inning.

Dhooge had eleven strike-
outs and only three hits tagged
against him in the sixth with
the Cubs leading and two men
out. An easy ground ball that
should have been an out turned
into an error with a man get~
ting on base. Rowlette. pitching
star for the Dodgers, who had
pitched three hit ball with eight
strikeouts to his credit, hit a
clean double and scored the
winning run to win his Own
ball game.

Final score: DODGERS 4,
CUBS 3.

In the second game, on June
5, the Cubs met the Braves.
Mullin took the mound for the
the Cubs to opopse Miller for
the Braves. T rom b I y, star
catcher for the Braves, gave
them an early lead in'the first
inning by hitting a home run
with Miller on base. The Cubs
struck back and in the fourth
inning they took the lead by a
score of six to three after
Dhooge hit a beautiful double
for the Cubs. Errors plagued the
Cubs and the Braves picked up
four runs in the sixth to win
the game. Winning pitcher Mil-
ler had eight strikeouts to his
credit.

Final score: BRAVES 7. CUBS
6.

The Cubs- started back on the
winning trail on June 11,
against the Car d s. Mull i n
pitched f i v e innings for the

Pet. Cubs with Sachs finishing the
.714 game. Schmatz pitched an ex-
.571' cellent game for the Cards by
.500 allowing only five hits, in addi.
.250 tion, to hitting a triple anp.

scoring one run. Dhooge. of the
Pet. Cubs. hit a horne run in the
1.000 fifth and tied the score for the
.500 Cubs. DiLaura hit a sin.i;le and
.428 a double on three times at the
.125 plate. Jollymore, who was hit

by a pitched ball in the sixth.
scored the winning run for the

Pet. Cubs.
1.000 Final score: CUBS 4, CARDS
1.000 !.
,500 Probably one of the wierdest
.000 outcomes in the history of City
.000 Little League baseball occurred

on Wednesday, June 12. Two
Pet. Dodger pitchers held their Chi-
1.000 cago opponents hitless but lost
.500 the game 3-1 when they issued
.500 five bases on balls and their
.333 teammates COm m i t t e d two
.000 errors to let the winning runs

cross the plate.
Final score: CUBS 3, DOD-

GERS 1. '
The Braves started their four

game winning streak by win-
ning a close one from the Cubs.
On June 4, the Braves struck
hard against the Cards by pick-

(Continued on Page 23)
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.pARK
With the third week of the

schedule completed, 'Paul Short,
the head scorekeeper for the
League repor'ts that eleven
scheduled g a m e ~ were com-
pleted, and four, games rained
out.

In the American League the
Orioles continue to set the pace
even with one game played and
one rained out. In their single
game of the week they beat the
Athletics 3 to 2. The White Sox
in' a strong second place beat
the Senators 11 to lO'in a close,
exciting game.

In the National League the
Pirates, as yet unbeaten this
season, seem to have complete
control of the first place po-
sition. They were threatened in
an attempted upset by the Dod-
gers, but came through in the
seventh inning to win 5 to 4.
The Giants with a 4 and 4
record have a slight. edge on the
second place position but the
Braves are close behind in third.

The Collegiate League con-
tinues to come up with some
astronomical scores in the three
games played last week. Illinois
beat Evansville 22 to 6 on June
12~ and then beat Harvard 21
to 17 On June 14 to continue
their unbeaten record. In the
Southern Conference, ill the
only game, Duke overwhelmed
Kentucky 25 to 8 to continue
their unbeaten record.

Winning pitchers of the week:
American League - Marc Lon-
esk, Orioles over Athletics 3 to
2. Mike Renaud, White Sox over
Senator~ 11 to 10. Mike Martin,
Athletics over Senators 9 to 4.
John WiLSon,.5 en a t or s over
Athletics 7 to 2. In the National
League - Greg ~mith, Giants
over Dodgers 13 to 7.

Bob Purcell, Bra v e s over
Dodgers 10 to 6. Mike McDonald,
Pirates over Giants 8 to 3. Joe
O~Grady, Pirates over Dodgers
5 to 4. In the.Collegiate League,
Nicky Moceri, I II i n 0 i S over
Evansville 22 to 6. RiCKY,Miller,
lllinois over Harvard 22 to 17.
George Conlan, Duke <>verKen-
tucky 25 to 8.

American
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JUST NAME THE

I:;J.ke
Baylor
Carolina
Alabama
Kentucky

CITY
At the end of the third week

of play, the Grosse Pointe City
Little League is beginning to
tighten up: The Cubs, who led
in the first week of play, who
then dropped two games on
errors, have made a, strong
comeback_ to tie for first place

LlnLE LEAGUE

GROSSE P,Q' N TEN E W S

Blue Devil~Swimtoaches'Resign
. '". ,,- -,

Throttle and shift aN
_ the tiller! Speed-r'
Troll Lever lets yo.
ranee Itoft' "per.slow
trollift( 10 cMlisi....-ed:1. Glid .. A"Clede-
..... it lruly .-1'-.
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by FRED RUnnELLS
Bayview' Regatta Sails-
In Perfect Weather

with new

MERCURY MARK 10
10 •.....

MAJORS
WOODS -SHORES

Tbe Woods-Shores Babe .Ruth
League concluded its third week
of ,hot competition last SatUI'-
day. Four games were played
in the American League. The
Tigers' dropped a close one to
the White Sox 5-4. Winning
pitcher ,Edwin Secord of the
White Sox gave" up'0nly three
hits to the Tiger, ,batterS.

The Tigers came back' and
trounced the Yankees' 9-3 onCommodore Lynn Stedman, Roadstrum, Bill, Howard and: eleven hits off Pitcher ,Craig

Jr., must have known Dr. Jo- Arnold Johnson tock the next Anderson of the Tigers. Robert
seph "Mike" Taped, a dentist, three places, respectively. Bruske pitched the. Red Sox .to
had a "pull" with "Aeolus" Raven Class Wlimer a 9-5 victory <>ver the White

Sox. Both teams collected eightGreek wind god, when he mad~ Al Gregory and, his buddy- hits. The Senators,. on two four-
him race chairman last January. partner in "White Heather" baggers by Russ Gramer and a

Mike's pal came through in fooled the hotshcrts in the two hit pitching performance
grand style last Saturday, June Raven class when they went off by Tom Quilter" downed the
15, when he provided alight and left the fleet on a "god help White Sox 7-2.
southwesterly breeze that made me" tack and wound up, in Seven games were played
Lake St. Clair an ideal place to clover, getting the winninggWl ' in the l'tiational,Leag.ue last
spend an afternoon. ahead of Roy Barbier's "Frolic" week. The Red Legs swept)

Of course Nubby'Sarns has a and Boyd Benkert's "Thunder- through three straight p.m,es
nod din g acquaintance with bolt!' Al Bortolotti, .Gordon Mc- victoriously. I..ed by Joe Brig- _
"Aeolus" too. It was just the Cabe, Bill Nagel and Jim,Ma- uglio who drove in four runs

f b N bb' "R v son followed In "that order. the Reds defeaied the 'Cardi-type 0 reeze u y s e - D-I:ckHill' con't1'nued his win-
elry" likes and she romped nals 9-7. Larry Englehart got
home not only the winner of ning streak in the Crescent class credit for the victory. Tom
the Cruising A division but also besting Lynn, Babcock, Sr., H. Totzshutout thePhilUes on
took over all honon! in all Zuelke and Jerry Jenkins in thJ;ee hits as the Red Legs
Cruising classes. The victory that order. -PictUre by Fred Runnells won their second game of the
gave "Revelry" two firsts and a In the L Class eGorge Mc- . In a surprose move at the end of. the Mural director ancf gymnastics coach in week 2-0, The RJedstBhrieDb~liat
third in three starts thi&; sea- Cormick's "Goal" got back~ on P , H' h f d the Fall. C,anJ'a UTili move to Lansing, to' the Braves 9-3. oe gug 0
son. the winning track and was fol- school ye.l;lr Grosse ointe. 19 oup .."" was the winning pitcher.

Pat Collins' "Vitesse II" was lowed by Alee Chapman's "Nite itself without the services of both of its take 'a position' in}the State school system
d

'The Giants defeated the
a scant 26 secones behind in Wind," Freddie Jensen's "Es- swimming coaches when assistant coach under Lynn Bart ett, State superinten • , Dodgers 6-2 with Jim Gilmour
elapsed time for second place. cape." Others to finish were BILL WINKLER, ,JR, and head coachen.t of education. Bill Winkler, ~r., .left,' as the winning !IDoundsman.Bill
Toot Gmeiner's "Apache" and Fred, Kagel, J. Rickl, Martha ALEX CANJA turned in their resigna- veteran Blue"Devillockerroom custodian, Beckenhauer collected three
Dave Sloss'''Kathmar III" Wells, Guy McNaron a:nd Guy tions to enable them to take bett~r posi'- bids goodbye to his Bill and Al Canja, hits for the Giants and Earl
share place honors in correc- Ireland, tions. Winkler will move, to Oregon State 'right, on the'last day of school. Vogel, and Kaminiski pounded
tions. "Kathmar" was led by Burt Jones with his brother College where he will be assistant inter-. . out two hits apiece for the
"Apache" over the finish line Warren broke Himk Cawthra's Dodgers. The Gian,ts won their
by two minutes and 54 seconds winning streak in the ~ig p . w. second game of the week"when
but couldn't save her handicap Lightning class when they olniers In they blasted the BraYes 9-'1.Jim
time. Fifth place went to Frank pushed "Burden" across the f~n- B S L Parisi threw a. no-hitter and
White's "Tigress" who was fo1- ish line first ahead,.. of JIm, B '0 a t a',n t e r .,port etters' struck out twelve as the still
lowed by Clare Jacobs' "Fal- Sehudel's "Iitch," Weidrick's undefeated. Giants won their
con." "Moon" Baker's c'Last "Wee Dee II" and Hank Caw-, Thomas Wilson, son of. Mr. eighth consecutive game.,
Str~w and Arvid Lundell's thra's c'X-L." Others to finish By Fred, Runnells .' and Mrs. Alfred Wilson of 37 ' The Dodgers, with the two
"Nordic" in that order. in order were; Fred Wilhelm, LOChmoor, was awarded, his hit, pitching of Ken Squiers

Ch k G + Ralph O'Hara defeated the Braves 8-4. One.C_.l..1_ .. B Winner uc ran., , ~__ 'L._' ,~, fo h's nlay
4 ~ P t G b 1 . Th -fol JJLe"'Umannwp.er<:us ,r, 1 .~' of the Dodgers' hits. was aHank' Burkard's c'Meteor III" Dick Dickman, e e', oe e, ,The local bi~ boat fleet will boating demonstrations. . e - 'th th VI' U" l't

k 6 P WI .e a paralso . rovers y home run by Catcher Bob Dewas first to finish in the red hot Don Fairfield, G. -Grenz e, get its first test against ol,ltside lowmg , Grosse, Pointe . ower golf squad. The award was made Corte.
C.....sl.ng B dl'VI'sl'on beating Waltz Roney; Jim Millies, Jr., competition in a long distance Squadron members who may.be b h d l.. K S n '

.. - T.r d CArt y eacoacn, en, uese s. In the Texar League Hous-Skip Grow's and Carter Sales' G. Davis, R. nnop,an .. - race when it travels to Toledo, called upon for cour esy m-
b k li . h T 1 d Y C spections are: Jerry Girschner; Lynn, F. Messner, son of Mr. ton won two, games in the"Quenda" by 27 seconds. Bob y e an. DYC Leads to compete m t e 0 eo. ; and Mrs. 'Wilfre!l Messner of 611 week's action. They beat Dal-d" th' d I Mill Tro hy race on PR 9-1999,' Louis Hagen, PRFord's "Fleetwoo was lr annua s p Rivard Road, James Plath, ~on las 11-2 with Tom Bowles get;.to fl.....sh and saved her time to Detroit Yacht Club won the Saturday, June 22. 5-7174; Art Kuhnle, PR 5-6694;

..... 'th 28 oints . d TU 1 6252 d of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Plath of ting credit for the- win anddrop "Querida" to third and CK Team race WI p Present indications are that Bob Mor en,' -, an A .
'th th D trol't Boat Club get-: '11 dr Cliff Nelsen, LA 6-5809. 72£ Barrington, David Urban, then outs lugged . San ntOnlOtake second place herself. WI e e the 37th Mills race Wl aw

Cl' Y C 19 d • • • son <Y.f Mr. and Mrs. Edward 2~-19. Philip Greco scored 'threeLlwyd Ecclestone Jr.'s new,ly ting 22, S1. aIr .. an a recor,d number ofentries(. from . d h't f
Ed' B t Cl b 9 W1'nning WI.'....:ed.McGuI're's new yawl Urban of 241 Hillcrest, and runs and cloute ,two 1 s 'orrl'gged "Bikini" made a goo.d lson oa u. Detroit, 'Cleveland,' Sandusky UJ. Lar T ak
t k. were Fred Meno "Merry M"'de.n,".'.g'ot'.,.her ~~st James MacMillan, san of Mr. Houston and ry omcz"howl'ng I'n her 1957 debut m earn s lppers and Toledo. Also entries have - "" ,LU, 11 t d th hits d d

CI III hId cond J Fen look at .L.ake St. Cla'r and was and', Mrs. James MacMillan of co ec e. ree ,an scoretakl'ng fourth place about a w 0 pace se " - been received from the distant..... thr f th' Thf th d J -" . . ht 12522Jane, are among 52 Wayne ee runs or e wmners;. emm'ute and a half behind "Que- nessey who was . our an . ports of Rochester and Buf- not tQo impressed, with the lig " 'te~~ D
f: .. h H ld W Ido t State Uriiversity athletes who wlnnmg pI ....r was averida" in corrected time. Al Wi.l- Ott took ut. aro a falo, New York, according to re- .southwestei-ly breeze tha ,pre- received recognition from the Smith '

son's ".....l.gane" followed m was first to finish to give the port.s from Comm"'do.re Ed.,Bin- vailed on Sunday, .Junf:'16. How- , Curt H t 't h d th
.L~ h v ''University's Athletic Advisory ar og pI c e a reefifth place and was followed by Boat' Club at least one onor kelman, general cha'irman of the eve r, she did. ,. impress the Board for their play on Wayne hitter 'as Beaumont beat San

Bill Maul's "Spry,'~, John Mi~- for the day. event. yachtsmen along the rh:er front State's 1957 Spring Spo.rts teams. Antonio 14-7.
ler's "Valiant," Chuck Co~,~ Other class winners were:. Skip Grow's and Carter Sales' clubs as she picked. lier way MINOR
and Walt Robinson's '.'AquaVIt K CLASS: Riney Zeidler, Voyager yawl "Querida.:' is the /back to her 'mooring ,at the De- Messner~ a junior in the Col- C.t P k F

H b A B 1 t n, Peter trol't Yacht ('tl''''!..la't'e .that after- lege' of Engl',.,..,.o.~I'n'g,.won hl'S 1 y, ar, armsand John DetwI'ler's defen.,d,ing Duke u er, . oy so overall defending champion who' - '""11 ."" .. ,,- J h P 1 'teb dad ba~W'lli Tau a y noon. c':n'e.. wI'Il'make her fresh . .4.hird '+>t, I tt th lf 0 nny 00 eple n ~-4B" 1956 champion "Vashti. Van Ryn, I am sc n , will be representing Gro~se o. '" ,varsh,r e er on .. e go ted the Cincinnati Redlegs to a
Tommy Hanson's "Dauntless" Alberta Keyes. W. McGraw. Pointe Y. C., although she flew water debut in the Toledo Y. C. ,team., He is also a diver on 11-6 victory over the Chicago

edged Jimmy Carlin's "Glory UNIVERSAL A: Gray-Kaiser, the colors of Bayview ~Y. C. annual Hills trophy race next Wayne State Swimming team Cubs last Tuesday, June 11, to
Bea II" in the Cruising C Di- Ali Jones, R. Valade, Ed Offer. when she won the 1956 title. Saturday, J~ne. 22.. during the winter. climb into a two-way tie with
vision which was the second HANDICAP UNIVERSAL: J. The' race will get underway Plath and Urban are both the Washington Senators. Poole
largest class to compete that Sauer, N. Hollerbach, RT.~~n- at 5 p.m. E.S.T. from the To- Comrnod()re Mike Kerzk~s nra j 0 i letter. winners on the contributed a single and double
day. Fourteen starters hit the son, Bob Livingston, H. 0 m- ledo H'a r ib 0 r Light to the sloop "Venture" capturedt e track team. A half miler who in the winning cause while hold-
line and 14 finished but took son, Colchester lighted 'buoy and North Star Sail Club's Gull Is- has shown steady ,improvement, ing the losers to six scattered
the times of only 13. Bill Mc- L 16 CLASS: Dick Wozniak, back to the Toledo Light. The -land race held Sunday, June 9 Pla"th is a sem.or, in, the School hits. '
Curdy's "Challenge" was either Ward Detwiler, E. Shorek. course direction' will, be at the on corrected time. "Happy" of Business Administration. U:r- Dick Salkowski leading off in
overlooked or' not registered. FOLKBOAT: Bob Wood, Jim discretion of the race, commit- Harmon placed second with his ban, the Tartars' ,only pole the fourth inning bel t e d a

"Old Rarity" Third Mog. tee depending on wind'direction "Argyle" and. George Brand and vaulter, won his freshrn'an towering drive to the Fisher
Susie Fisher's "Old Rarity" T HIS TL E CLASS: Herb which will provide the best George Smith took third in the numerals in 100{) and came road tennis courts but quick

took a close ,third and Kurt Mainwaring,' Dick Blanchard, sailing te's1. eleven boat fleet with their back for a major award 'this fielding by the Cub's left fielder
Keydel's uGrace Note" came in George Skirtich.' Commodore Binkelman is op- "Ripple." seasc!n. held it to a triple.
for fourth prize when the race INTERLAKE CL1\.SS: Wi!- timistic o;ver the new Dragon' The 12 nautical mile course A star halfback on the Wayne It was the longest hit' of the
committee handed out four liam '(the cop) Calder, C. class which will be, competing took the fleet from the"start at base-ball team. Allfour athletes game. F. Robert and M. Marsh
prizes in classes that hadm?re BrpooEkSN.G U I N CLASS'. Four in the race for the tirst time. Gull Island, aroun

b
d
k

thte tSht. are graduates of Grosse Potnte hit successive singles ..to ac-
than eleven starters. Followmg Already 10, entries have been Clair Light and ac 0 e High School. count for the first run and set
in order were: Chet Raynaud, started,' two not registered. Wiri- received, frem the .-To1edoY. ,.C. finish line ~ff Gauk1er Point. the st~ge for Poole's first hit
Bill Bremer, Walt Kunow, Bob nei' J. Jenkins, Otto Scherer The judges committee will be ------ which accounted for two more
Dodd, Karl Ness, Aaron Evans, disqualified. made up of: Chairman Robert Locals Aid U.D B. Ford to Host runs. From that point on the
F. Taylor, Paul Goetchus and E. CLUB SLOOP CLASS: E~S, DeMuth, Toledo Y., C.; Com. G l Redlegs were never threatened.
Pfalz. No name, Turner, Madsen, r- Frank Martin, ILYA; Vice Corn. Tl.ckei. Drive 0 f Tour,ney , The following day Washington

The schoener-Ketch class, vath. CCillCanfield, ILYA;Rear Corn. took over the league lead by de-
again won by Bob Neesley's REBELS: One starter. John Lee Bracken, ILYA; Com. Hal --- feating Cincinnati 12l9. It was
"Malabar VI," was enhanced b,y Calder. , F. Smith, DRYA; Com. William Two Grosse Pointe seniors William Clay Ford; vice pres~ the Redlegs first~loss in four
the presence of Vie Hartma? s CK-FREE-FOR-ALL: J. Die- Collins, Associate<t Yacht Clubs; at the University of Detroit are ident and director of the Ford starts this season.
ketch uPrevailing Wind" Wh1Ch tiker, Peter Kremlick, Lee Com. Al Mastics" Cleveland playing active roles in 'the' new Motor Company, has accepted Games played. this week:
came down from, Port Huron Smith, William Sherry, S. Lau- Y. C.; Com. James Biedler, To- Student Football Ticket Com- the position as "Ho:norary Host" Cincinnati 21, Kansas City 6
for the race. Hartman placed ritsen,A. Marcacio, E. Taylor, ledo Y. C.; 'Com.Rober~Roth- mittee which heads 15 'frater- for the Ladies' P.G.A. Wolver- Washington 8, Baltimore 7
third behind Frank Krembel's ,Doris Smith, Bob Greening, M. ert, Toledo Y. C. and .Com. Crit- nities a~d sororities for advance ine Open to be held at Loch- Cincinnati 11, Pittsburgh 4:
schooner "Lorelei." Andy Lang. Straw, Demchek.' tenden Taylor, U.' S. Navy. sales of football season, ticket moor Golf Club, July 205to 28. Baltimore 7, Kansas City 6
hammer's uRambler X" brought VINEYARD HAVEN CLASS: • ., • books. A special best ball event will Cincinnati 11, Chicago 6
up the rear., Numb;r 21~0. name, ;CTwenty Apparently we, were a bit They ,are Barbara Unti, 1346 ,pe held on ~uly 2:5 'ah~ ~ill pit Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 5

Chuck Haug did, a terrific job Seven no skIppers name, num- hasty in lauding the DRYA Hampton" daughter of Mr. and foursomes In. com~tlOn for Washington 12, Cincinnati 9
in the Privateer ClllSSwith his ,ber 22 , no name. course and marks committee for, Mrs. F. Unti, and Kathy Schulte, cash all;d m~rchandlSe. Each Pittsburgh 13, Kansas City 12
"Niaid." Chuck got out in front 110 CLASS: Carol and John placing the rac,e course marks 1360 Audubon daughter of Jo"., team WlP.be ..composed of a 'Standings as of June 12

if h B d " . '- .. .. woman profess1onal and '.a De- W L Pet.at th~ start and fought ate au e. L k St Cl' in the- proper location. It looked seph E.Schulte. MISS Unt! IS t 't D' t' . t . hi' h kf f. th r com No race on a e aIr d' . .M' S' h It rOl, 1Snc pro, a gran - W""hington. 3 1 750challenges 0 lVe 0 e - . , real goo when the fleet sailed ~o-c}1~~rman and lSS cue ing woman amat~ur and a low ~ .t'tors t,. win by a little better next week but inter-club DRYA stakes to' sta'rboa'r'd l'n .the' open- t surer Cincinnati' 3 2 .6G3
pe 1 v 11 S tur 1S rea. . handicap' Detroit District male # _than three minutes over Oscar racing wi res~me on a .- ing Detroit Yacht Club regatta They ~d two othe:- .students, amateur. ' PIttsburgh 3 2 .600
Carlson's "Spendthrift" and Sid day, June 29 w1th the Detr01t on Memorial Day. representmg fraternItIes and '.. Chicago 2 2 .500
Mars'll's .'Indian -Drum" who Boat Club regatta. The following week, in the sororities all enrolled in the Follo~mg thIS bIg tourna- Baltimore 2 2 .500
followed in that '.>rder. Bob ------ St. Clair Yacht Club regatta College :n. Arts and Sciences, ment WIll he events s~ch a~;' Kansas City 0 4: .000

Lt. Robert L. Corless Wins some of the small boat guys challenged tte student body to Der~y Day, August 3-4, Presl- _
Honors in A,rmy School complained that "D" and "e" sell adult season tickets. for, d,ent s Stag !?ay, August 7; Pvt. Lowell G. Jackson

marks on the. American side of the first time in the h~stoiy ofLooh~lOor ,~v1tatona~, ~ugust
H the trl'angles were out of p'osi. the university The challenge 15-18, .Bobby Olson Day, Sep- Serves With 24thFUESSEN, GERMANY (A . • . . tember 7 and the Guest Stag

TNC)-Second Lt. Robert L.tion -+.:- not a little bit-but a was published In the. Vars1ty Day, September 28 which will 24TH DIV., KOREA (AHTNC)
Corless, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. whole lot. That day. the big News, student ll~wspaper,;a~d close out the 10 week special -Pvt. Lowell G. Jackson, son
Lee M. Corless, 610 Roslyn road boat skippers sailed the Thames. was accep~~~,~y 1'5 fratermtres event 1957 season. of Mr. 'and l\Jf..rs.• William A.
recently was 'graduated with river course so they had noth- ,and soronties.' The_Stud:ent ~__ jackson, 1356 Vernier road, is
honors {rom the motor officers ing to say. BUT in Bayview Football Tic;ket Committee was a member of the 24th Infantry
course at the' Army's European Yacht club's regatta last Sat- established with a kickoff din-The Detroit Tigers were the Division in Korea.
Ordnance School in Fuessen, urday, June 15, the ,big, boat :terand meeting with the coach- only American League team in A rifleman in Company F of
Germany. guys were loud in their com- mg staff. 1956 to hold a' winning edge the division's 19th Regiment,

After graduatiQp ceremonies, plaints about liD" ahd lie" 'Comnlittee Bales teams will Over ~he New York Yankees. Jackson entered the Army in
Lieutenant Corless returned to marks. This reporter' lolowsfor meat,regularly during the, sum- ~he TIgers wdn 12 of 22,,mee;- December, ,1956, and was last
his regular duties with the 17th sure I liD" is out of position be- mer. All sales team members mgs. station~d at F.ort Carson, Colo.
Signal Battalion's Headquarters cause we sailed that course! and' are to receive s~les ki~.,' Each ,---------------.---------- __
Company. ' our compass was correct on all organization in the 'committee. I '

Lieutenant Corless entered other bearings. . will have sales teams .. ~itera- Lavlgo' e Auto Sa 'esthe Army in March. 1956 and Maybe .now is the time the ture '~:willbe sent out during
was stationed at Fort Carson, DYRA. course' and marks com- the - sUmmer to" continue ..en- .. , .
Colo., before arriving in Epr- mittee had better recneck their thusiasm in the project; The, I IN OUR 26TH YEAR •
ope the following November.", figures, and marks. It could. be comm1tteeplans to canvass 'em- . H d • R bl' • M t rt

The lieutenant is a 1955 grad- th~ buoys dragged' the anchors ployers,' parE'.nts,'andmcoming U son 'am er . e ropo I an
uate of Michigan State Univer- out Of position. fre~hmenandtheir paren~;' Sal~s and Service
sity and a member of Delta • • • Door-to-doorsales are planned,
Sigma Phi fraternity." This year, fpr the, first time, MlssUnti announced. We Also Service' Nash Car

------- the Coast Guard\ and its A~- John RMulroy, vice-presi- Serving AII.of Grosse Point.
Don L~d, Detroi~ Tiger coach iliary are sponsoring National derit'of the 'UniverSIty of De- We Specialize In

was a three sports star at the Safe Boating Week .which' be- troit, said,. "The action of, the ,
University of Michigan in the gins:June 30, and, runs through students' in. helping promote. t... h U d C
early 1940's. Lund graduated il'.l July 6. During this week local season ticket sales shows that I H'udson;k"as se ars
1945,and signed with the Broo,k- units will. hold free courtesy oUr athletes have becom, a real N

' H lId examl'nations, , conduct'safe boat part of the.stucient body and, 1~201 E. Warren, at ewportlyn Dodgers. e a so .p aye
major league baseball WIth the handling courses and stage spe.- are not cons1dered as a group YAlley 2-3459
St. LouiJ Browns and Tigers. cial water Ihows, featurin.:aafe apaz:t :from the other, ',tudents."

Price $351.00

GROSSE POINTE
MARINE SUPPLY

14901 Kerch9val, at Alter
VA 2-4605
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DORIS M. DUFFY
Treasurer. City of

Grosse Pointe Farms

C. B_ Loranger
Village Clerk
Grosse Pointe Shores

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POIJTE SHORES

YOU ARE. FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the convenience
of the electors, the office of
the Clerk will be open until 8:00
p.m., Monday, July 8, 19'57.-

brothers achievemen't when 'the
Detroit Memarial regatta geta
underway this June 22.

The ten year winners reoord
is as follows:

1947, Miss Peps, Roy- Walt.el'
Dossin, Dan Foster.

1947, Miss Tempo VI, Guy
Lombardo, Guy Lombardo.

1949, Skip-A-Long, R. Stanley
Dollar, Jr" 'R. Stanley Dollar,
Jr.

1950, My Sweetie, Major
Horace Dodge, Bill Cantrell.

1951, Miss Pepsi, Roy-Walter
Dossin, Chuck Thompson.

1952, Miss Pepsi, Roy-Walter
Dossin, Chuck Thompson.

1953, Miss Great Lakes, Al-
ban Fallon, Dan Fo.ster.

1954, Gale V, Joseph Schoe-
nith, Lee Schoenith.

1955, Gale V, Joseph Schoe--
nith, Bill Cantrell.

1956, Trophy awarded to
fastest qualifying boat in Gold
Cup.

Such Crust m, Jack Schafer,
Fred Alter.

Other Trophies
other trophies to be awarded

will be the Bo~ Hyner Plaque
for the second place winner at
the Detroit Memorial; the Wil-
liam F. Knudsen trophy to the
boat making the fastest lap and"
the Walter P. Chrysler trophy
to the b{)at making the fastest
heat.

In addition to the Unlimited
event which will be run in three
fif.teen mile heats, there will
be event:; far the 48; 135; 136;
225; 266 cubic inch and seven
litre classes. Each class will run
two lap, sax mile heats.

Star'..s and finishes will be
made at the foot of Parkview
under the sanction of the Am ..
erican Power Boat Association
and o'V'er a three mile course.
This is the same $lite used for
the Gold and Silver Cup races
last year and provides some of
the best racing surface in the
nation.

Windmill Pointe Yacht Club
officials are predicting their
race will be one the high light
spectacles in p<}werboat racing
this season which promises to
rank with the best in the his-
tory of powerboat racing.

Registration N9tice
for Special

Village _Election
To Be Held on

August 6th, 1957
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of -the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores will be at
his office located at 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores U, Michigan for the pur-
pose of receiving registrations
from the qualified electors who
have not already regl.:;tered
and from electors who will p<>s-
sess s~h qualifica..ti{)ns on
August 6, 19'57, the date of the
Spedal Village Election.

YOU ARE FURmF;R NOTI-
FIED that the Office will be
open for registration Monday
tpro.ugh Friday, from 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. up to and includ-
ing Monday, July 8, 19'57,which
is the last day to register for
said election.

CITY OF

~"O~~tTPninre J'iU1US
NOTICE

TO TAXPAYERS

Payment WITHOUT PENALTY c.an be
made up to and including August 31, 1957.

The 1957 City Tax is payable July Ist at
the City Office, <10 Kerby Road, Grosse

. ,

P~inte Farms 36. Michigan.

As provided by City Charter, a penalty
of I~% will be added S.eptember I, 1957,

and an additional V2' of 1':>/0' on the Ist of

each succeeding month.

Published Grosse Pointe News June 20, 1957.

Detroit Memorial Regatta
Opens Power Boat Season

William Stankes Move
West After Graduation

TWO LOSEM
The man who steals time

from his employer is really
robbing himself of his own
success.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stanke
of Lakeland avenue have com-
pleted their respective studies
at Michigan State University.
Bill :::eceived his degree in elec~
trical engineering; Mrs. Stanke,
the former Margie Payne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Payne, received a degree in
elementary school education.

They moved on June 12 to
make their home in Santa Mon-
Monica, Calif. where Bill will be
affiliated with Douglas Air-
craft Corp. In the fall the
Stankes plan to wo.rk on their
respective master's degrees in
U. C. L. A. They were married
in September, 1954.

Bids Invited

"Pointe Garden Club Sets
Luncn Date ,at Mrs_ Law's

Lt. Bingham Graduates
From Army Med-Sehool

Board members of the Pointe
Garden Club will meet' for a
12:30 -o'clock luncheo.n Friday"
June 21, in the Lincoln road
home of the president, Mrs. Al-
bert D. Law.

Officers will formulate plans
for .the 1957-'58 garden elub
year .

By Fred Runnells
Just ~ sure 86 robins arrive

from the southland as har-
bmgers of Spring so does the
famous Detroit Memorial Re~
gatta, sponsored by the Wind-
mill Pointe Ya~ht Club, an
nounce the beginning of power-
ooat racing on the Detroit
River on Saturday, June 22.

Only once in the past decade
bas this race failed to provide
the o.pening competition for the
big Unlimiteds. Each year from
its inauguration in 1947 through
1955 throhgs of spectators have
lined the banks of the course
between Belle Isle and the
mainland and thrilled to the
spectacular battles to determine
the winner of the beautiful aIi.d
coveted Ford Memorial Trophy.

In 1956 the race was not held
but the Ford 'Memorial Trophy
was awarded to the fastest quali-
fying UnJ:imi,tedin the Gold Cup
regatta which was Jack Scha-
:fer's Such Crust ilI which turn-
ed in 108.54m.p.h under the able
guidance of driver Fred Alter.

Impressive Trophy
The Ford'Memorial Trophy is

an impressionable award that
is regarded as highly by the
owners and drivers alike as the
well, known Gold and Silver
Cups. The trophy stands 36
in~hes in circumference with the
figure of Appolo holding the
winners wreath standing atop
it.

The ball stands on a five
tiered grey and white Italian
marble base with two early
model hydroplanes with drivers
and mechanics. balancing, the
base. Weighing in excess of 150
pounds the trophy is insured

and is dedicated to. the preser- fOil'$1,600. But the value is un-
vation of motor cars, vintage important when yau remember
1925 to 1'942. The aim of club it is awarded for spo.rtsmanship
members is, to restore these ~.d ability.
cars in the 192~-1942years. • The winner has the right to.

Unlike the antique car group, display the trophy, at his yacht
where all cars prio.r to 1925 are club for one year. In addition
considered antiques, only select the champion receives a beauti~
cars in the 1925-1942 ear qua- ful replica as a permanent pas-
lify as classics. session and a momento that he

Accarding to a clUib spokes- bested all other 'competitors in
man, a classic car usually was the Detroit Memorial classic.
marked by a custom body and
custom coach work. .A:llcarried Dossins Big Winners
high price tags., The most $uccessful owners
, Famous names in the classics over the pas.t ten years are
ro.ll car include Auburn, Bent- Roy and his brother, the late
ley, Cord, Lincoln Continental, \Walter Dossin. They have cap-
Dusenberg, Franklin, Packard, tured the Ford Memorial Trophy
Rolls Royce, Pierce Arrow, Cun- three times with two different
ningham, Mer c e des, Ruxton, boats, Miss Pepsi V and Miss
Horch, -Marmon, LOcombile and Pepsi which won it two con-
Stutz. secutive years, 1951-'52. Miss

The Henry Ford Museum has Peps V won the inaugural race
several of these classics in its in 1947.
collection of 17,5old cars. Joe Schoenith is running a

Entrants in the Greenfield close second having won the
Village meet include Arnold E. award with Gale V in 19.54~'55.
Ho.fman, 16960 East, Jefferson, 'The Schoenith fleet will be
Grosse Pointe, whose 1936 Diet- shooting to tie the Dossin
rich-bo.died Packard convertible
seoted 51'of a possible 60 points
in taking first place in the cus-
tom divisio.n in last year's mid-
west championships.

, , -Picture by Fred Runnells
CORNELLI, ALLAN BEAUPRE, RONALD MOIR,
CHARLES CAMPBELL, ROBERT HALL, KENNETH
FRANKLAND, and BILL ARPINO. Back row-DAVE
AYRAULT, BOB BIGHAM, BOB'BILLNER, JAMES
CROSS, COACH' BILL MASON" DAN SHERIDAN,
NORMAN LE BEAU, RUSSELL WILTON and TOM
KOLOJESKL

Classic' Cars to Gather
At G~eenfield rillage .

.-

G R0 sse P,O IN T!' NEW S

lakers place Fourth in

University of Detroit
Graduates 25 Pointers

, ,

Finishing the season with three wins and 3 losses and.
two unplayed games; c~nceled due to ba~ .weather, the
St. Paul Lakers had to be sat~sfied with fourt~ place in
the East.Side P.arochial league baseba).l stand,ings'behind
undefeated St. Phillip who played its full schedule. The
La,kers place second in 1958.Shown left to right; front
row;-JOE LAUER, WI L L I A M ~STEGE~, BERNIE

Devils Win Border Cities
All Sports Trophy Again

Staging an amazing rally, in c{)vered halfway through the DEARBORN-The plush car:s
Sp,ring sports,' baseball, tennis swimming season. Up, to that of yesteryear, nearly 200 strong,
and track, Grosse' Pointe High time the Devil swimmers were will converge upan Greenfield
came from behind to over take undefeated and in line for the Village S1lturday, July 13.
Fordsan and win the Border BCL crown. 'l'hey were forced They will be here for the
Cities League All-Sports trophy to forfeit all meets which put Midwest Classic sponsored by
for the eleventh tiine. them in last place.. However, the Classic Car Clulb of AlTIeri-

No other school in the six the De .....i1s came back strong ca. It is the first time the mid-
team league comes close to that in the last three meets 'of the west meet has been held in
record. As a 'matter {)f .fact season to take f{)urth place in Greenfield Village. '
only three other'sohools, Ford- the standings. . A parade through the village
son,- Wyandotte and Monroe, Going' into the spring sports at 11:30.~m ..will start the day's
have ever won the' beat-up, the Pointers were behind by 10 mechar:lb1u perfo.rmance and
coveted award. The' three points wi,th' Fordson out in ~eneral appearance: The latter
s,cbools combined have wan it fr011lt.A ch~pionship by Coach mcludes -body, eng1r:e, roof or
only eight times during the 19 Howard M'acAdam's track team to!?,t uPhdadlstery, bfnghtht Wt.O:tyk,

't h bee. t' h. . h' C h B d pam an egree 0 au en ICl
~~~rs :lag - n m compe 1- -and 8: C ,amplOn;s lp oae u of restoration. So meticulous are

. . . Ku.r.vmk s tennJ.!; team. ~nd a, tIte judges that a wrong shade
Dur~ng the y~aIS of 1942 to. wo1?'bley,fourth place fmlS~ by 01' paint may cost an owner im-

1945 l~~ ~as w1!~drawn from the. ~asebal lteam overca:methe portan:t points. '
competlt1on when; the lea'gue <:!~flCit.to capture _the trophy. A 'midwest champion will be
suspend~d op'era'tlon due to ' The final point standings for named as well as winners in
gasoline shortage during World the year 1956-57 wer~ as seven 'clasSes .in each' primary
War II., fdllows: . and senior competition. The

Grosse Point~ 137~ senior gro.~p is I composed of
FordsotJ. 127 winners from previo.us meets.
Royal Oak 115 The big, sleek cars will be on
Monroe 92~ display' on the village green
Wyandotte 90 before and after the judging.
Highland Park 77 ~ They also will take part in

stunts aimed to show ho.Wtheir
perfarmance compares favor-
ably with today's top cars.

Founded in early 195,2, the
Classic Car Club of America
has a memtbf.:)rshipof over 2,000Twenty-five Pointe students

are among the 1,020 University
of Detroit graduates who re- Offl.Cer InJ.ured
ceived their degrees' at the 74th
annual commencement exer- In Cellar Fire
cises tonight, June 13, in ihe FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX.
university's Memorial Building, (AHTNC)-Second Lt. Richard

h . The City Fire DepartmentGetting t elr degrees were: J. Bingham, 22, son of Howard
Ann Mar-ie Co.st~llo of 912 Bar- was ~umm0I!ed to the C. ~ .. M. Bingham of 4M Chalfonte
rington road; Nancy Joan Jag- Osborne reSIdence at 623 .R1- recently w~s graduated from
lowicz of 1317 Sunningdale;' vard, early Saturday mo:nmg, the 12-week military orienta-
Jorn D. Hitchens of 20049 Fari- June 15. A baseme.nt refngera- tion course under the Reserve

, tor had burned out Its motor and
way; Eugene J. KornmeIer of f'll d th t' h .th Forces Act (RFA) progr~m at
1011 N. Oxford; Jo.an Mary 1 ~k e eI\lre oose WI the Army Medical Service
Lingeman of 1249 Maryland; smc et. H ld R d "d School, Fort Sam Ho.uston, Tex.
Raymond J. Muerer of 263 h' ap am t aro. ld 1hvar bsal The class was composed of
R It Is V' t A 1Sappara us wou ave een

ooseve pace;, mcen . th' b .f M' 0 newly commissioned RFA off-
M . f 1161' B' h . Ch. on, e JO so.oner I rs. s-

eIer 0 . IS_op,. rIS borne had known the :fire de- icers and stressed medical serv-
Mansky of 319 Fisher road; Ed- partment ,telephone number. ice in combat.
wardd J. dMCpGOtU~~0BfIM24~~adr- She told firemen the smo.ke was Lieutenant Bingham attended
var ro.a; a rlCla . l:DrI e, th' k th f '1 h d dOff. C 11 U' 't d . d
f 697 S ' dID th M so. IC e amI y a I 1-. orne n!vers1 y an receIve

o uumg a e; oro Y.l ae ulty -f' di th. t f h" B A . 1957 t thL'ttl f 89 V dC, m_ ng- eIr way ou 0 IS . . degree m a e
1 ey 0 en orne. ,<If the home; . University of Michigan. The
Als?, Robert S. Axford o~ o~6 Lt. George Paupard,suffe:red a lieutenant is a member of Sig-

Wa,shmgton; Samuel A.. Nehra sev,ere cut on his right arm ma Alpha Epsilon ,fraterI1ity.
o!' 791 Lake Shor~ road! Gab: when he broke a pasetnent His mother, Mrs. Kenneth W.
nella Pade1t of 1265~uckinham" -window. He had to be taken to Warren, lives at 340 Kercheval.
John M. Roc~e of 20072 Bal- Ban' Secovrs Hospital where

,Trophy Began 1933-34 • ~a~tyne court, Mar.co. A. Scap- eight stitches were required to
The trophy first saw the light In! .of 1806, :Ne~castle road; close the wound.'

of day way back in the schaol GlorIa. Ann Sph,ue of ~427 Firemen Arthur Brisson, AI-
year of 1933-34. Gross~ Pointe YorkshIre; J~seph B. Su~llvaI). bert Yaklin, George Coriden,
won it, that time but relin~ of 290. MerrIweather; MIchael and Archie McEachern took only
quished, it to Monroe for the R. Sullivan of 1348:-Audubo:g; 23 minutes in, their run from
next two years, 1934-35 arid H~nry E. Swartz .of 1020 York- the ,fire hQuse to the fire, and
1935~36.This was the only time shire; Jo~. F. V1Sm~a of ~4 ,return.
the Trojans ever received the ~es6t8cho~teo ~ued!MandeWThellmg The only damage other, thall
BlWard.' a . ~. x or ,.an . o.mas the burned out ref:rigerator was

The Blue Devils bounced back J. 'F;n!ghtly of 138,2Nottmgham'a scorched wall and ceiling in
with vengenance to win in 1937- the basement.
38; 1938-39 and 1940-41' before VILLAGE OF ' ----------
~~~~~~~Shing to Fordson in GROSSE POINTE SHORES VILLAGE OF

After the War the Devils GROSSE, POINTE SHORES . VILLAGE OF
held the trophy from 1945 to B-Ids "nv-Ited ., , " GROSSE' POIH-lE SHORES
1948 when Wyandotte captured, d d
it and held it for tW{)years. Iri Bi 5 Invite
1950-51 Grosse Pointe and Ford- Sealed Proposals are invi,ted '
son tied in. points and shaI:edfor furnishing all labor, material
the trophy but,lost it to Wyan- ~ind equipment for installing Public Works Automotive
'dotte in "1951-52 'season whi~ ,app~{)ximate1y '7,500 square and"M~torl~ed Equipwlent Se~~bidsareinvitedfar:the
made the Bears the sec~~~ yards of ~ course' asphaltic con- ! furrushl~~ of all labor, :naterl.als
10l)g~t holder of the trophy at crete road surfacing including" Sealed bids are invited - for Cllldequlpo;ent for the installmg
three years. , 'I!ecesSarYdrainage; curbing and 'furnishing the, Village of GrQS$e of ap~roxlffiate~y 700 feet of

Fordsol1 las~ won the trQphy, ,miscellaneous'. str:uctures~,in ,the Pointe Shores with two public' ~er m the Village o.f Grosse
in 1952-53' and since that time' Village Of GrosSe'Pointe Shores. Works Department trucks and Pomte Shores.
it has resided in the DeV'ils one tractor. Co i of th PI ' d S '_trophy case. A copy of the spec:£ications, . peso, e ans. an peel

The trophy is awarded to the and of the plans may ~'ob- A copy ,of, the specificati~ns flC~tlOns can ,f?e ob~~ ~t the
school annexing the greatest tained at the office of the' Vil~. for each 'of the pieces of equip- offIce of the Clerk of the Vdlage,
number of points on the basis la:ge Clerk, 795 Lake Shore ment may. be obtained at the 79~ ,Lake Shore ~ad! Grosse
of,30 points for, 'first place in Road, Grosse Pointe ShoreS 36. Village Offi~e, 795 Lake Shore Pomte Sho.res 36, MIchIgan. ,

League Standings each of six- maj{)r sports, foot- 'Bids must be filed with . the Road, Grosse Pointe Shores 36: Bids for the above work must
5 l' .833, ball, basketball, baSeball, track, Village Clerk on ,Or before 5 Bi~ ~U$t be filed with the be filed with the Village Clerk
5 1 .833 tennis and swimming, 2-5points P.M. July 12 1957 at which Clerk of the Village on or be- on or befare 5 p.m. June 28,
5 1 .833 for seco~d place, etc. ,time they ~ _be publicly fore 5 P.M. June 27, 1957 at 1957 at which. time they will
2 3 .400 - Devils Forfeit , : opened by "the Bid Opening which time they Will be'opened 'be publicly opened by the Bid
2 3 .400 The Devils were right in the CoI1ftittee: " by the Bid Opening Committee. Opening Committee.,
2 4 .333 thick of the :fight for the trophy .
1 4: .200. throughout the fall and winter. CIiHo.rd B. Lotanger~, Clifford B. Loranger, Clifford B. Loranger.
O' 5 .000 u.Tl.tilan ineligible boy was dis- Clerk. Clerk:. Clerk

AMERICAN ASgQCIATION
MINOR LEAGUE

Week Ending June 115
Louisville 16, Omaha 10

Winning Pitcher, Rusinow.
Denver 17, Indianapolis 11

Winning Pitcher, Jerger.
81. Paul 23, Minneapolis 12

Winnig Pitcher Charl~s
Indianapolis 12; Toledo 6 .

Winning Pitcher, Hahn.
Omaha 25 Charleston 6
, Winning Pitcher, Mahoney.
Louisville 21,' Charleston 18
~ Winning Pitcher, Jaglois.
ot. Paul 20, Denver 1 ,

Winning, Pitcher, Kraus.,
American Associa.ticmStandings
Louisville 5 1 .833
India.napolis 4 2 .666
St. Paul 4 2 ~666
Omaha , 3 2 ,600
T~ledo 2 '3 .400
Minneapolis 1 3 .250
Denver 1 4 .200

'"Charleston ,1 4 .200

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Week Ending June 15th
Columb11s 10
Richmond 8
Montreal 6
Miami. 6
Columbus 20
NlianU 2
Toronto 7
Havana 2
Rocht:!ster 24
Montreal 2'
Toronto 9
Buffalo 8
Rochester 12
Havana 9,

Williams of Rochester had
fOUl' hits out of four and drove
in six runs. I'

GAME mGHLITES
Denver came thru for their

first win of the seaso.n, taking
Indianapolis, the league leaders,
iI' a real drag-out bang-up af-
fair, by a score of 17 to 11.
Yo.ung Jerger paced his team
beautifully. Mter a hectic third
inning, both teams settled down
to some real ball playing.

Kaiser, the Indians second
sacker, pulled 'd.own an infield
fly after bumping into his team
mate and turning a complete
somm~rsault, that would have
made Casey Stengel envious. The
fielding and batting of little
Pee Wee Wilke was nothing
short of amazing for on~ his
size, about two inches taller
than a twenty-nine inch bat.,
And as manager Ed Ferger said
last week, Denver has come in-
to theh- own, and from here
on in, will be a threat to any
team in the league.

Omaha and Louisville, both
being tied for first place, went
at it on Wednesday, each try-
ing to stay o.n top. Rusino.w
pitched his team to victory in
what was a sea-saw battle all
the way. The turning point of
the game that put Louisville on
top to win was a fine fielding
play by Steve Mertz who picked
up a ball in deep centerfield
threw a strike to catcher De-
cook that cut off at least two
Omaha runs.

St. Paul stayed on the win
side this week taking two for
two against Minneapolis and
Denver, in what turned out to
be hitting sprees for St. Paul.
Krauss, second sacker made
pitcher, showed real gaod stuff
in his first tryon' the mound.
We want.to correct last week's
statement about Mr. Krauss, we
saw him make a beautiful hit
over the' second base to. scare
two runs; w~ called" the play
but goofed on the name. Sorry
Tom.

Charleston and Louisville both
sent in pitchers with off days
Saturday. Both pitchers handed
out more than the usual num-
ber of free passes. Young Hog~
gson of Charleston went five
for five at the plate, but it
wasn't enaugh to beat Louisville
who sent up Tom Kennedy to
get a home run and tw,o' tri-
ples. Young J ag10is on the
mound for Louisville couldn't
find the plate -too. often but
came up with a win on some '
real good backing up by his
teammates on the field.

For the outstanding play o.f
the week we pick G e 0 r g e
Archer, who ran a baseball mile
from centerfield to pull down
a fly that would have been
good for at least a triple.

For outstanding performance
of the week we have Dennis
Egan, who when he learned
that his teams catcher would
be away from the next three
games donned the mask for the
first time in his young life, took
up his po.sition behind the plate,
and an amazing job he did. ._

Indianapolis ~plit this week
with one win and' one loss,
staying in second spot ;with 8t.
Paul. In the game with TQledo,
bo.th teams played tight base-
ball ,till the fourth inning when
Schnieder, Toledo moundsman,
t ire d, and Tamblyns Indians
were quick to take advantage
of the situation, bringing in
enough runs to put the game
on ice.
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Little League
Thursday, Jun6 20, 1957

Major League Standings
Through June 16

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tigers 7 0 1.00
Red Sox 4 3 .571
Indians • 3 .571
Yankees 3 4 ••29
OrIoles . 2 .,.4 .333 International
Athletics 1 7 .U5 Toronto

RochesterNATIONAL LEAGUE
Giants 6 1 '.856 Columbus;
Cards i> 3 .575 Buffalo
Braves 5 3 .575 Miami
Dodgers 3 4 .429 Hava~a
Phillie. 3 , .429 Montreal
Cubs • , .000 Richmond'

Major League Results
Week Ending June 16
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tigers 4 9 0
Athletics 2 3 1

This was the Tigers 6th win
of the season. Dave Mann's 3rd
win of the season. The Tigers
got four runs in the 5th inning
to win. The big blows were
Charlie Renny's 3-base hit
which was followed by Bobby
Phillips' home run. .

Indians 3 3 1
Orioles 1 3 2
Red Sox 4 5 2
Athletics 2 1 2
Yankees 8 8 3
Orioles 1 2 2
Indians 8 2' 1
Red Sox 7 8 1
Tigers 5 9 6
Yankees 4 3 2

This game was the Tigers 7th
win of the season. Rusty Stay
was the winning pitcher for
the Tigers, allowing only three
hits but due to poor fielding
Vias in trouble the whole game.
Gisch hit a home run for the
losers,

Indians 5 6 3
Athletics 0 2 1
Giants 8 12 3
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dodgers 2 4 5
Braves 4 3
Dodgers 8 6
Cubs 7 8
Giants 2 4 1
Phillies 1 1 1
Braves 5 2
Cubs 3 3
Cards 10 8 3
Phillies 5 2 0
Giants 9 8 1
Cards 0 2
Dodgers 3 5

(Con~Ued :from Page 22)
ing up ten runs and thirteen
h~ts- Haller was the winning
pItcher for the BMves with ten
strikeouts to his credit and
giving up three hits. Trombly
catcher for the Braves, was th~
hitting'star by picking UJ> his
second home run of the season
with one man' on. The Cards
picked up two runs in this game.

On June 10, the Dodgers had
to send. in three pitchers, Row-
lette, GIerman, Morrison, before
they could halt th~ Braves. The
Braves picked up eleven runs
and nine hits from the Dodgers.
Connelly, of the Braves, hit a
ball that bounced over the fence
for a ground rule double. Hal-
ler was the winning pitcher for
the Braves giving up se-ven hits
and five runs,

On June 13, the Braves con-
tin~ed their hit tin g spree
agamst the Cards by knocking
Ot~t twelve runs and ten hits.
MIller was the winni~ pitcher
for the Braves giving up four
hIts and one run. Haller of the
Braves, hit a home rur: which
t~es him and his team-mate
Trombly with two a-piece.

Standings Through June 14
Braves 4 2
Cubs 4 Z
Dodgers 3 3
CaMs .. 1 5

The. biggest news of the week
jn the National League was the
Friday game between the Giants
and the Pirates. Hageman of the
Giants, in the first game he ever
pitched, not only struck out ten
()f the Pirates, but added insult
to injury by keeping them com-
pletely hit 1e s s. No Pirate
!'eached first base until the finai
inning when an infield error
gave Hendrie a life, only to die
on first as Hageman struck out
the final batter,

The final score: GIANTS 3,
PIRATES O.

The Giants apparently are the
most active team in the Na-
tional League: having been the
winners of the only games 're~
corded for the past two weeks.
Ted Trefzer their manager is to
be complimented, not only on
his managerial ability. but on
his co-operation with the league
officials and record keepers.

On Friday, June 7, the Giants
beat the Phillies by a score of
2 t{) 1. J. Moxley and VanHorn
were the winning battery,

The Giants also were victors
On Tuesday against the Reds, 5
runs to 2. MacLeod was the
winning picher and VanHorn
again caught.

In the American League the
Red Sox came to life with two
victories. Shea beat the Tigers
9 to 1 and Mattil beat the
Yankees 3 to 2.

Del Place of the Indians con-
tinued his winning streak with
a 3 to 0 victory over the Tigers.
Lee was the receiver in this

.game.
The standings are:

American League
Indians 4
Red Sox 2
Yankees %
Tigers 1

National League
Giants 5
Phillies 3
~s Z
Pirates 0
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!he Braves. The Braves, on
iher hand. lost their first
ames, but have come fight-
ack by winning four in a
nd a tie far first place with
ubs.

e Dodgers started well by
ing their first three games
ropped to third by losing
in a row. The Cards had
bad luck and scored their
victory by smashing the

ers, who had not been de-
C up to that time.
ors were fatal to the Cubs

€ two games they lost. On
3, Cubs Mngr. Stapleton

his "ace" pitcher lose a
breaker to the Dodgers
to an error in the last
g.
cage had eleven strike-
and only three hits tagged
st him in the sixth with
ubs leading and two men

An easy ground ball that
d have been an out turned
an errar with a man get-
n base. Rowlette. pitching
or the Dodgers, who had
d three hit ball with eight
outs to his credit, hit a

double and scored the
'ng run to win his own
ame.
al score: DODGERS ••

3.
the second game, on June
e Cubs met the Braves.
n took the mound for the
ubs to opopse Miller for

Braves, T rom b Iy, star
er for the Braves, gave
em early lead in the first

~g by hitting a home run
I Miller on base. The Cubs
'~kback and in the fourth
g they took the lead by a

of six to three after
ge hit a beautiful double
e Cubs. Errors plagued the
and the Braves picked up
runs in the sixth to win
arne, Winning pitcher Mil-

f.
d eight strikeouts to his

t.
I score: BRAVES 7, CUBS

e Cubs started back on the
~n in g trail on June 11,
nst the C .. r d s. Mull i n
led f i v e innings for the
~ with Sachs finishing the
~, Schmatz pitched an ex-
nt game for the Cards by
ring only five hits, in addi-

to hiW,ng a triple an~
ng one run. Dhooge, of the
i, hit a home run in the
and tied the s~ore for the

;. DiLaura hit a single and
uble on three times at the
'. Jollymore. who was hit
pitched ball in the sixth.

'd the winning run for the

r Fr.,e Entry Blank!
Come in today!

obabl;.' one of the wierdest
)mes in the history of City
e League baseball occurred
~ednesday. June 12. Two
rer pitchers held their Chi-
opponents hitless but lost

:ame 3-1 when they issued
hases On balls and their
mates COm m i t t e d t.wo
s to let the winning runS
the plate.

lal score: CUBS 3, DOD-
S 1.
e Braves started their four
, winning streak by win-
a close one from the Cubs.
rune 4. the Braves struck
against the Cards by pick-
Continued on Page 23)
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DORIS M. DUFFY
Treasurer, City of

Grosse Pointe Farms

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POIJTE SHORES

YOU ARE. FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the convenience
Oif the electors, the office of
the Clerk will be open until 8:00
p.m., Monda¥, July 8, 1957.

C. B. Loranger
,Village Clerk
Grosse Pointe Shores

brothers achievenenl when b
Detroit Memorial regatta ge1a
underway this June 22.

The ten yeir winnei'll record
is as follows:

1947, Miss Peps, Roy-WaItei'
D-Jssin, Dan Foster.

1947, Miss Tempo VI, Guy
Lombardo, Guy Lombardo.

1949, Skip-A-Lcng, R. Stanley
Dollar, Jr., 'R. Stanley Dollar,
Jr.

1950, My Sweetie, Major
Horace Dodge, Bill Cantrell

1951, Miss Pepsi, Roy-Walter
Dossin, Chuck ThompsQn.

1952, Miss Pepsi, Roy-Walte1'
Dossin, Chuck Thompson.

1953, Miss Great Lakes, Al.
ban Fallon, Dan Foster.

1954, Gale V, Joseph Schoo-
nith, Lee Schoenith.

1955, Gale V, Joseph Schoe-
nith, Bill Cantrell.

1956, Trophy awarded to
fastest qualifying boat in Gold
Cup.

Such Crust m, Jack Schafer,
Fred Alter:

Other TrophiM
Other trophies to be awarded

will be the B09- Hyner Plaque
for the second place winner of
the Detroit Memorial; the Wil~.
liam F. Knudsen trophy to the
boat making the fastest lap and'
the Walter P. Chrysler trophy
to the boat making 1:he fastest
heat.

In addition to the Unlimited
event which wi..ll be run in three
fif-teen mile heats, there will
be events for the 48; 135; 136;
225; 266 cubic inch and seven
Iitre classes. Ea<:hclass will run
two lap, S'ixmile heats.

Starts and finishes will be
made at the foot of Parkview
under the sanction of the Am..
erican Power Boat Association
and over a three mile course.
This is the same s'ite used for
the Gold and Silver Cup races
last year and provides some of
the best racing surface in the
nation.

Windmill Pointe Yacht Club
officials are predicting their
race will be 'One the hig;h light
spectacl~s in power boat racing
this seaSQn which promises to
rank with the best in the his-
tory of powerboat racing.-

Registratio" N9tice
for Special

Village _Election
To Be Held on

August 6th, 1957
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Village of
Grqsse Pointe Shores will be at
his office located at 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Shoretl 36, Michigan for the pur-
pose of receiving registrations
from the qualified electors who
ha ve nQt already registered
and from electors who will pos-
sess such qualifica.tions on
August 6, 1957, the date of the
Special Vill;;l.geElection.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that the Office w'ill be
open for registration Monday
t!u"ough Friday, from 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. up to and includ.
ing Monday, July 8, 19'57,which
is the last day to register for
said election.

CiTY Of

()tO~~t1I'o,inieJ'iltm~
NOTICE

TO TAXPAYERS

Payment WITHOUT PENALTY can be
made up to and including August] I. 1957.

The 1957 City Tax.is payable July ; st at

the City Office, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pointa Farms 36, Michigan_

As provided by City Charter, a penalty

of I '''0 will be added S.eptember ., 1957,

and an additional 1/2' of 1'7'0' on the Ist of

each succeeding month.

Published Grosse Pointe Ne~ June 20, 1957.

Detroit Memorial Regatta
Opens Power Boat Season

William Stankes Move
West After Graduation

TWO LOSERS
The man who steals time

from his employer is really
robbing himself of his own
success.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stanke
of Lakeland avenue have com-
pleted their respective studies
at Michigan State University.
Bill received his degree in elec~
trical engineering; Mrs. Stanke,
the former Margie Payne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Payne, received a degree in
elementary school education.

They moved on June 12 to
make their home in Santa Mon-
Monica, Calif. where Bill will be
affiliated with Douglas Air-
craft Corp. In the fall the
Stankes plan to work on their
respective master's degrees in
U. C. L. A. They were married
in September, 1954.

Clifford I. Loranger,
. Clerk I

Bids Invited

Pointe Garden Club" Sets
Lunch Date .at Mrs" Law's

Lt_ Bingham Graduates
From Army Med.School

Board members Of the Pointe
Garden Club will meet. for a
12:30 ,o'clock luncheon Friday,
June 21, in the Lincoln road'
home of the president, Mrs. Al-
bert D. Law.

Officers will formulate plans
for .the 1957-'58 garden l:lub
year .

By Fred Runnells
Just ~ sure is robins arrive

from the southland as har-
bmgers of Spring so does the
famous Detroit MemQrial Re-
gatta, sponsored by the Wind-
mill < Pointe Yacht Club, an
nounce the beginning of power-
boat racing on the Detroit
River on Saturday, June 22.

Only 'Once in the past d~de
ha.s this race failed to provide
th,e opening competition for the
big Unlimiteds. Each year from
its inauguration in 1947 through
1955 throhgs of spectators have
lined the banks of the course
between Belle Isle and the
mainland and thrilled to the
spectacular battles to determine
the winner of the beautiful axi.d
coveted Ford Memorial Trophy.

In 1956 the race was not held
but the Ford 'Memorial Trophy
was awarded to the fastest quali-
fying Unlimi.ted in the Gold Cup
regatta which was Jack Scha-
fer's Such Crust ill which turn-
ed in 108.54m.p.h under the able
guidal1~eof driver Fred Alter.

Impressive Trophy
The Ford Memorial Trophy is

an impressionable award thSit
is regarded as highly by the
owners and drivers alike as the
well. known Gold and Silver
Cups. The trophy stands 36
inClle6 in circumference with the
figtrre of Appolo holding the
winners wreath standing atop
it.

The ball stands on a five
tiered grey and whitte Italian
marble base with two early
model hydroplanes with. drivers
and mech:anics. ba1ancing, the
base. Weighing in excess of 150
pou<..ds the trophy is insured

and is dedicated to the preser- for $1,600. But the value is un-
vation of motor cars, vintage important when you remember
1925 to 1'942.The aim of club it is awarded fur sportsmanship
members is...to restore these and 81biJ!i.ty.
cars in the 1925-1942years. • The wimler has the right to

Unlike the antique car group, display the trophy at his yacht
where all cars prior to 1925 are club for one year. In addition
considered antiques, only select the champion receives a beauti-
cars in the 1925-1942 ear qua- ful replica as a permanent pas-
lify as classics. session and a mo.-nento that he

Ac<:ording to a clUib spokes- bested all other 'competitors iri
man, a classic, car usually was the Detroit MemQrial classic.
marked by a custom body and
custom coach work. PUI car~'ied DosslDs Big Winners
high price tags.. The most successful owners
, Fam.ous names in the classics over the past ten years are
roll car include Auburn, Bent- Roy and his brother, the late
ley, Cord, Lincoln Continental, Walter Dossin. They have' cap-
Dusen!berg, Franklin, Packard, tured the Ford Memorial Trophy
Rolls Royce, Pierce Arrow, Cun- three times with two different
ningham, Mer c e des, Ruxton, boats, Miss Pepsi V and Miss
Horch,' Marmon, LOcombile' and Pepsi which WQn it two con-
Stutz. secutive ye~s, 1951-'52. Miss

The Henry Ford Museum has Peps V won the inaugural race
several of these classics in its in IM7.
collection of 17'5old cars. Joe Schoenith is running a

Entrants in the Greenfield close second having won the
Village meet include Arnold E. award with Gale V in 19-54-'55.
Hofman, 16960 East Jefferson, The Schoenit.ll fleet will be
Grosse Pointe, whose 1936Diet- shooting to tie the Dossin
rich-bodied Packard convertible ---------- __
scored 51'of a possible 60 points
in taking first place in the cus-
tom division in last year's mid-
west championships.

~ . -Picture by Fred Runnells
CORNELLI,A L LAN BEAUPRE, RONALD MOIR,
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 'ROBERT HALL, KENNETH
FRANKLAND, and BILL ARPINO. Back row-DAVE
AYRAULT, BOB BIGHAM, BOB'BILLNER, JAMES
CROSS" COACH' BILL MASON,. DAN SHERIDAN,
NORMAN LE BEAU, RUSSELL WILTON and TOM
KOLOJESKI. '

Classic'Cars to Gather
At G~eenfield rillage ,

VILLAGE OF
GRO,SSE,POINTE SHORES . VILLAGE OF
_. . " GROSSE. PDIN'TE SHORES

Bids InvitedBids ~nvited

Lakers Place Fourth In

Finishing the season with three wins and 3 losses and.
two unplayed games,' c!=lnceleddue to ba9. ~weather, the
St. Paul Lakers had to be sat~sfied with fourt~ place in
the East Side Parochial league basebaJI stand,ings' behind
W1defeated St. Phillip who played its full schedule. The
L~kers place second in 1956. Shown left to right; front
row;-JOE LAUER, WI L L I A M -STEGE~, BERNIE

Devils Win Border Cities
All Sports Trophy Again

Staging an amazing rally in covered halfway through the DEARBORN~The plush cars
Spring sports,' baseball, tennis swirruning season. UP. to, .that of yesteryear, nearly 200 strong,
and track, Grosse' Pointe' High time the Devil swimmers were will converge ,upon Greenfield
came from behind to over take undefeated and in line for the Village S.aturday, July 13.
Fordson and win the Border BCL crown. They were forced They will 'be here for the
Cities League All-Sports trophy to forfeit all meets which put Midwest Classic sponsored' by
for the eleventh time. them in last place.. However, the Classic Car Club of Ameri~

No other school ~ the six the Devils came back. strong ca. It is the first time the mid-
team league comes close to that in the last three meets 'of the west meet has been held in
record. As a matter of .fact season to :take fourth place in .Greenfield Village. . .
only three other'soho<>ls, Ford- the standings. A parade through the village
son, Wyandotte and Monroe, Going'into the spring sports at 11:30.~m. will start the day's
have ever won the' beat-up, the Pointers were behind by 10 mechaDl~ penor.mance and
coveted award. The' three points wi,th' Fordson out in ~eneral appearance: The latter
s.chools combined haw won it front. A championship by Coach mcludes ibody, engl~, roof or
only eight time's during the 19 Howard M"acAdam's track team to!?, upholstery, brIght v.:0~k,

't h bee' t' d'" .. h" C B pamt and degree of authentlCIty~ears!l 'as - n In co~pe I-.an 8; c~amplon:s Ip oach ud of restoration. So meticulous are
tion. . Kurvmk s tenz>::1!lteam.' ~nd a. tile judges that a wrong shade

Dur~ng the y~ars of 1942 to wo1?bley, fourth place fmIsh by of.paint may cost an owner im-
1945 l~~was wl~hdrawn from the. ~asebal lteam overc~e the portaIit points. '
competltion wh~ the. league. ~eflC]~,to capture the trophy. A 'midwest champion will be
suspend~d oRera,tlOn due to 'The final point-standings for named as well as winners in
gasoline shorta'ge during World the 'year 1956~57 wer~ as seven 'classes -in each' primary
War II." follows: . and senior competition. The

Grosse Point~ 137% senior gro\,J;p is, composed of
J.t'ordsob. 127 winners from previous meets.
Royal Oak 115 The big, sleek cars will be on
Monroe 92% display' on the village' green
Wyandotte 90 before and after the judging.
Highland Park 77% They also will take part ill

stunts aimed to. show how their
performance compares favor-

University of Detroit ably with today's top cars.
Graduates 25 Pointers Founded in early 19052,the

. Classic Car Club of America
Twenty-five Pointe st~dentS I'has a mem!~rship of over 2,000

are among the 1,020 University
of DetrOIt graduates who re- Off.- cer InJ.ured
ceived their degrees' at the 74th
annual commencement exer- In' Cellar Fire
cises tonight, Ju.ne 13, in the FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX.
university's Memorial Building. (AHTNC)-Second Lt. Richard

Getting their degrees were: 'The City Fire Department J. Bingham, 22, son of Howard
Ann Marie Cost~llo of 912 Bar- was ~ummo~ed to the C. ~. ,M. Bingham of 464 Chalfonte
rington road; Nancy Joan Jag- Osborne reSIdence at 623 .1\.1- recently w~s graduated from
lowicz of 1317 Sunningdale;' vard, ~arly Saturday mo~mng, the 12-week military orienta-
Jorn D. Hitchens vi 20049 Fari- June 1....A baseme?t refrlgera- Hon course under the Reserve

. tor had burned out Its motor and
way; Eugene J. Kornmeler of f'll d th t' h 'th Forces Act (ftFA) progr~m at
1011 N. Oxford; Joan Mary 1 i!k e en,;Ire ouse WI the Army Medical Service
Lingeman of 1249 Maryland; sm~ ei. H ld R' d' d School, rort Sam Houston, Tex.
Raymond J. Muerer of, 263 . ap am aro !Val'. sal
R It 1 I V' t'A his apparatus would have been The C!lass was composed of

ooseve pace; mcen . th' b ' 'f MOl ., d RFA ffM . f 1161' B' h Ch' on e JO sooner 1 rs. s- new y commlSSlOne 0 -
eler 0 1 . IS. op;'. rIS borne had known the tire de- icers and stressed medical serv~

Mansky of 3 9 Fisher road; Ed- partment ,telephone number. ice in combat.
wardd J. ~c;~u~~ o~ 1:~ ~~r- She told firemen the smoke was Lieutenant Bingham attended
vfar697roSa;. adrllclaD. th rMle, so thick the family had diffi-. Cornell University and received
o uumg a e; oro y ae It 'f' d' CS\ th . . t f h' BAd . 1957 t thL'ttl f 89 V d cu :y, m_In"" elr way ou 0 IS . . egree In a e

1 ey 0 en ome. 4{ the home. _ University of Michigan. The
Als?, Rob~rt S. Axford of OL>6 Lt. George Poupard suffered. a lieutenant is a member of Sig-

Washmgton, Samuel A. Nehra severe cut on his right arm ma Alpha E sHon ,fraternity
o~ ;91 Lake ~hore road~ Gab: when he broke a pasement His ,mother, las. Kenneth' W:
rlel a Padelt of 1265~uckinham, ,window. He had to be take:l to Warren, lives at 340 Kercheval.
John M. Roche of 20072 Bal- Bon' Secours. Hospital where

,Trophy Began 1933-34 . ~a~tyne court; Marco A. Scap- eight stitches were required to
The trophy :first saw the light 1m .of 1806 ,Ne~castle road; close the wound. '

of day way back in the school GlorIa. Ann Sph,lre of ~427 Firemen Arthur Brisson, Al-
year of 1933-34. Gr~ Pointe YorkshIre; J~seph B. Su~I1va~ bert Yaklin, George Coriden,
won it that time but relin- of 290. MerrIweather; MIChael and Archie McEachern took only
quished. it to Monroe for the R. SullIvan of 1348"Audubo~ 23, minutes in. their run from
next two years, 1934-35 arid H~nry E. Swartz .of 1020 York- the fire house to the fire, and
1935.;36.This was the only time shire; John. F. VlSm~a of ~4 ,return.
the Trojans ever received the ~e~t8cho~te[):u~~arIde WThellmg The only damag,~ other. than
aJWard.' 0 .' or, ,an . omas the burned out refrIgerator was
. The Blue Devils bounced back J. ~mghtly of 1382 Nottmgham. a scorched wall and ceiling in

with vengenance to win in 1937- the basement.
38; 1938-39 and 1940-41' before VILLAGE OF
~~~~~~~Shing to Fordson in GROSSE POINTE SHORES

After the War the Devils
held the trophy from 1945 to
1948 when Wyandotte cap.tured
it and held it for two years. IIi
1950-51 ~osse Pointe and Ford- Sealed Proposals are invi,ted
son, tied in. points and sha~ed for furnishing all labor, material Publi~ Works Automotive
the trophy but lost it to Wyan- and, equipment for, installing
.dotte in 1951-52 'season wlU(ili .a.pPI:oximately '7,500 s qua r e and Motorl~ed Equipment Se~~ bids are invited for:the ,
made the Bears the sec~nd yards of 2 course asphaltic con~ I fUl"DlShI~~of all labor, :naterl.als
10l}ig~stholder of the trophy at crete road sUr.fa.cing including '\ Sealed bids are invited -for ~d eqU1p~ent for the mstallmg
three years. .. ~ecesSary' drainage; curbing and 'furnishing the Village of Gros.se of app'roxImate~y 700 feet of

Fordson last won the trophY,miscellaneouS'str:uetures.:in ,the Pointe Shores with two pUiblic's.myer m, the VIllage of Grosse
in 1952-53 and since that time" Village Of GrosSe'Pointe Shores. Works Department trucks and Pomte Shores.
it bas resided in the Devils .. one tractor. '
trophy case. , A copy of the specifica~ons, Copies of the Plans and Speci-

The trophy is. awarded to the and of the plans may be' ob- A copy 'of the specifications ficatioIl5 can be obtained. at the
school annexing the greatest tained" at tha office of the' Vil-. for each 'Of the pieces of equip- office of the Clerk of "the Village,
number of points on the basis lage Clerk, 795 Lake Shore ment may. be obtained at, the 795 ,Lake Shore Road, Grosse
of ,30 points for' :first place in Road. Grosse Pointe Shores 36. Village Office, 795 Lake Shore Pointe Shores 36, Michigan. ,

League Standings each of six major sports, foot- .. Road, Grosse Pointe Shoces36. Bids for the above work must5 l' .833 .,' Bids must be filed, with;. the .
ball, basketball, baseball, track, Village Clerk on ,of before 5 Bids J;Xlustbe filed with the be filed with the Village Clerk

5 1 .833 tennis and swimming,' 25 points P.M. July' 12, 1957 at which Clerk of the Village on or be- on or before 5 p.m. June 28,
5 1 .833 for seco?d place, etc. time they will, be. publicly fore 5 P.M. June 27 1957 at 1957 at which time they will
Z 3 .400 Devils Forfeit opened by ..the Bid Opening whi~h tUne they Will be opened 'be p~b1idy ~ed by the Bid
2 3 .400 The Devils were right in the CoIfMlittee.' by the Bid Opening Committee. Openmg Comnu:ttee.,
2 4 .333 thick of the>fi'ght for the trophy ,
1 , .200.throug.hout the fall and winter. Cliffa.rd B.'Lor:anger~, Cli~ord ... Le»ran,j'er,
O' 5 .000 until an ineligible boy was dis~ Clerk. ' Clerk _

AMERICAN ASSQClATION
MINOR LEAGUE

Week Ending June 15
Louisville 16, Omaha 10

Winning Pitcher, Rusinow.
Denver 17, Indianapolis 11

Wimling Pitcher, Jerger.
St. ~au~ 23, Minneapolis ,12

~Inmg Pitcher, Charles.
IndIanapolis 12; Toledo 6

Winning Pitcher, Hahn.
Omaha 25 Charleston 6
, Winning Pitcher, Mahoney,
Louisville 21,' Charleston 18

Winning Pitcher, Jaglois.
St. Paul 20, Denver 1 ,

Winning Pitcher, Kraus ..
American AssociatiQD Standings
Louisville 5 1 .833
Indianapolis 4 2 .666
St. Paul 4 2 .666
Omaha , 3 2 .600
Toledo 2 '3 .400
Minneapolis 1 3 .250
Denver" 1 " ,200
Charleston 1 4: .200

GAME mGHLITES
Denver came thru for their

first win of the season, taking
Indianapolis, the league leaders,
ir. a real drag-out bang-up af-
fair, by a score of 17 to 11.
Young Jerger paced his team
beautifully. After a hectlc third
inning, both teams settled down
to some real ball playing.

:Kaiser, the Indians second
sacker, pulled "d,ownan infield
fly after bumping into his team
mate and turning a c9mplete
somm~rsault, that would have
made Casey Stengel envious. The
fielding and' batting of little
Pee Wee Wilke was nothing
short of amazing for one his
size, about two inches taller
than a twenty-nine inch bat;,
And as manager Ed Ferger said
last week, Denver has come in-
to theft own, and from here
on in, will be a threat to any
team in the league.

Omaha and Louisville, both
being tied for first place, went
at it on Wednesday, each try~
ing to stay on top. Rusinow
pitched his team to victory in
what was a sea-saw battle all
the way. The turning point of
the game that put Louisville on
top to win was a fine fielding
play by Steve Mertz who picked
up a ball in deep centerfield
threw a strike to catcher De-
cook that cut off at least two
Omaha runs.

St. Paul stayed on the win
side this week taking two for
two against Minneapolis and
Denver, in what turned out to
be hitting sprees for St. Paul.
Krauss, second sacker made
pitcher, showed real good stuff
in his first tryon the mound.
We want.to correct last week's
statement about Mr. Krauss, we
saw him make a beautiful hit
over the' second base to score
two runs; we called i the play
but goofed on the name. Sorry
Tom.

Charleston and Louisville both
sent in pitchers with off days
Saturday. Both pitchers handed
out more than the usual num-
ber of free passes. Young Hog-
gson of Charleston went five
for five at the plate, but it
wasn't enough to beat Louisville
who sent up Tom Kennedy to
get a home run and tw.o' tri-
ples. Young Jaglois on the
mound for Louisville couldn't
find the plate 100 often but
came up with a win on some '
real good backing up by his
teammates on the field.

For the outstanding play of
the week we pick G e 0 r g e
Archer, who ran a baseball mile
from centerfield to pull down
a fly that would have been
good for at least a triple.

For outstanding performance
of the week we have Dennis
Egan, who when he learned
that his teams catcher would
be away from the next three
games donned the mask for the
first time in his young life, took
up his position behind the plate,
and an amazing job he did.

Indianapolis 'split this week
with one win and' one loss,
staying in second spot ~ith St.
Paul. In the game with Toledo,
both teams pld.yed tight base-
ball ,till the fourt.': inning when
Schnieder, Toledo moundsman,
t ire d and Tamblyns Indians, t

were quick to take' advantage
of the situation, bringing in
enough runs to put the game
on ice.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Week Ending June 15th
Columbus 10
Richmond 8
~ontreal 0
Miami. 6
Columbus 20
Miami 2
Toronto 7
Havana 2
Rochester 24
Montreal 2'
Toronto 9
Buffalo 8
Rochester 12
Havana 9,.

Williams of Rochester had
four hits out of four and drove
in six runs. ;>

•

.856

.575

.575
.429
.429
.000

o
2
3
4

I
Z
3
5

Little League
Thursday, June 20, 1957

NATIONAL LEAGU£
Giants 6 1
Cards 5 3
Braves 5 3
Dodgers 3 4
Phlllies 3 4-
Cubs • ,

Major League Standings'
Through June 16

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tigers 7 0 1.00
Red Sox 4 3 .571
Indians 4 3 .5'71
Yankees 3 4 .429.
Orioles . 2 .. 4 .333 International
Athletics 1., .1%5 Toronto

Rochester
Columbw;'
BuffalO
Miami
Havana
Montreal
Riehmond

Major League Results
Week Ending June 16
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tigers 4 9 0
Athletics 2 3 1

This was the Tigers 6th win
of the season. Dave ~ann's 3rd
win of the season. The Tigers
got four runs in the 5th inning
to win. The big blows were
Charlie Renny's 3-base hit
which was followed by Bobby
Phillips' home run. ,

Indians 3 3 1
Orioles 1 3 2 .
Red Sox 4 5 2
Athletics 2 1 2
Yankees 8 8 3
Orioles 1 2 2
Indians 8 2' 1
Red Sox 7 8 1
Tigers 5 9 6
Yankees 4 3 2

This game was the Tigers 7th
win of the season. Rusty Stay
was the '.....inning pitcher for
the Tigers, allowing only three
hits but due to poor fielding
Vias in trouble the whole game.
Gisch hit a home run for the
losers.

Indians 5 6 3
Athletics 0 2 1
Giants 8 12 3
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dodgers 2 4 5
Braves 4 3
Dodgers 8 6
Cubs 7 8
Giants 2 4 1
Phillies 1 1 1
Braves 5 .2
Cubs 3 3
Cards 10 8 3
Phillies 5 2 0
Giants 9 8 1
Cards 0 2'
Dodgers 3 5

(Continued from Page 22)
ing up ten runs and thirt(;-i!n
h~ts. Haller was the winning
pItcher for the B1'aves with ten
strikeouts to his credit and
giving up three hits. Trombly,
catcher for the Braves, was the
hitting "star by picking up his
second home run of the season
with one man- on. The Cards
picked up two runs in this game.

On June 10, the Dodgers had
to send. in three pitchers, Row-
lette, Glerman, Morrison, before
they could halt the Braves. The
Braves picked up eleven runs
and nin,e hits from the Dodgers.
Connelly, of the Braves, hit a
ball that bounced over the fence
for a ground rule double. Hal-
ler was the winning pitcher for
the Braves giving up se:ven hits
and five runs.

On June 13, the Braves con-
tim~ed their hit tin g spree
agamst the Cards by knocking
o~t twelve runs and ten hits.
MIller was the winnin~ pitcher
f~r the Braves giving up four
hIts and one run. Haller of the
Braves, hit a home ruX: which
t~es him and his team-mate
Trombly with two a-piece.

Standings Through June 14
Braves 4 2
Cubs 4 Z
Dodgers 3 3
Cards ., 1 5

The. biggest news of the week
in the National League was the
Fr.iday game between the Giants
and the Pirates. Hageman of the
Giants, in the first game he ever
pitched, not only struck out ten
of the Pirates, but added insult
to injury by keeping them com~
pletely hit I e s s. No Pirate
reached first base until the finai
inning when an infield error
gave Hendrie a life, only to die
on first as Hageman struck out
the final batter.

The final score: GIANTS 3,
PIRATES O.

The Giants apparently are the
most active team in the Na-
tional League; having been the
winners of the only games're:
corded for the past two weeks.
Ted Trefzer their manager is to
be complimented, not only on
his managerial ability, but on
his co-operation with the league
officials and record keepers.

On Friday, June 7, the Giants
beat the Phillies by .;l score of
2 to 1. J. Moxley and VanHorn
were the winning battery,

The Giants also were victors
on Tuesday against the Reds, 5
runs to 2. MacLeod was the
winning picher and VanHorn
again caught.

In the American League the
Red Sox came to life with two
victories. Shea beat the Tigers
9 to 1 and Mattil beat the
Yankees 3 to 2.

Del Place of the Indians con-
tinued his winning streak with
a 3 to 0 victory over the Tigers.
Lee was the receiver in this

.gaIlle.
The standings are:

American League
Indians 4
Red Sox 2
Yankees %
Tigers 1

National League
Giants 5
Phillies 3
Reds 2
Pirates 0

IGLE

the Braves. The Braves, on
the!' hand. lost their first
ames, but have come fight ..
ack by winning four in a
nd a tie for first place with
ubs.

e Dodgers started well by
ing their first three games.
ropped to third by losing
in a row. The Cards had
bad luck and scored their
victory by smashing the

ers, who had not been de-
o up to that time.
a;s were fatal to the Cubs

e two games they lost. On
3, Cubs Mr.gr. Stapleton

his "ace" pitcher lose a
breaker . to the Dodgers
(0 an error in the last

g.
ooge had eleven 'strike-
and only three hits tagged
st him in the sixth with
ubs leading and two men

An easy ground ball that
d have been an out turned
an zrror with a man get-
n base. Rowlette. pitching
or the Dodgers, who had
d three hit ball with eight
outs to his credit, hit a

double and scored the
.ng run to win his own
ame.
al score: DODGERS 4.

3.
the second game, on June
e Cubs met the Braves.
n took the mound for the
ubs to opopse Miller for

Braves. T rom b I y, star
er for the Braves, gave
an early lead in the first

g by hitting a home run
Miller on base. The Cubs
k back and in the fourth
g they took the lead by a

of six to three after
ge hit a beautiful double
e Cubs. Errors plagued the
and the Braves picked up
runs in the sixth to win
ame. Winning pitcher Mil-
ad eight strikeouts to his
t.

lllcore: BRAVES 7, CUBS

'sday, June 20, 1957

Win

a) score: erBS 4, CARDS

e Cubs started back on the
n i n g trail on June 11,
st the Car d s. Mull i n
ed f i v e innings for the
with Sachs finishing the

. Sc:hrnatz pitched an ex-
t game for the Cards by
'ng only five hits, in addi-
to hitting a triple an~
g one run. Dhooge. of the

, hit a home run in the
and tied the score for the
. DiLaura hit a single and
ble on three times at the

. Jollymore. who was hit
pitched bal~ in the sixth,

d the 'I,'inning run for the

bably one of the wierdest
mes in the history of City
League baseball occurred
ednesday. June 12. Two

er pitchers held their Chi-
opponents hitless but lost
ame 3-1 when they issued
bases on balls and their

ates com m i t t e d two
s to let the winning ~uns
the plate.
al score: CUBS 3, DOD~

1.
Braves started their .four
winning streak by win-

a close one from the Cubs.
une 4, the Braves struck
against the Cards by pick-

ntinued on Page 23)
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2B-TUTORING

lA-PERSONA
NEED a Baby ~

nursemaids aVe
day or week.
available. The
PRescott 7-037'

DRIVING LESS,
husband doesz
we do! Bert 1\1
School. LAkev:

DRIVING to C,
June 26. Can
woman passenl
exchanged. TU

NEW SECRETAF
Typing, business
ing lists, statistic
Let u£ be of ser

PR 1-

SUMMER tutorir.
teacher. Eleml
Private lessons.

COMMI
TUTORING

MRS. LOUIS MAR
Tutoring by deSiree
able in all subjects
Ichooi, college and

OPENINGS FOR
139 Merriweather,

TUxedo •
DETROITTEAC

tutoring. All S\l
1 thru 8. VEnic

FUN AND FA

'!'he fascination
light.: on a Jwitcl
()f !ietting up C'll

places, the glow
from helping pE
gencies . . . all
and excitement 1

telep.hone operatl

Starting salary f

$51.50 a week a
full pay while .
more details, j w
one of thes~ nei
ployment offices
between 8:30 a.rr
17045 Mack at
15.9900, ext. 187.
13635 Greiner, n,
1-9951.
22915 Gratiot, n<
1-9966 .

PRIVATE T
IN

YOUR OW]
All subjects; all
and children. Cer

Call
DETROIT AND

TUTORING
W.O. 3.8315

i-LOST AND

--------
~HELP WAN

MALE and i

EXPERIENCED ~
.5. If you el
people, good I
a delightful a
the satisfactie
eustomers hap]
appointment.
Store, TUxedo

-.------
LOST BLACK 'I

white throat, (
vicinity Farms
ward. TU 2-899

- LOST, prescripti,
, vi<:inity France

Reward. TU.

LOST: Silver
large St, Chri:
TV. 2-4236.

tOST--Aqua-ma:
keet. Ii found,
2-1267.

LOST: pair g
frames. in bra'
angular shaped
lost, in Chalfo
ward. TU. 4-0

i '

Thursday, June 20, 1957_

Worship. 7:00 S~nior Luthl".r
League - First Lutheran.

Wednesday, 'June 26 - 10:00.
Social Service Group. 12:00,
Women's Guild visits. Wayne
County Hospital. 7:30, Senio!'
Choir. 8:00, Mothers' Club.

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
l\-lcMillan at Ker-eheval
Rev. George E. Kurz.

Sunday - Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.' Service, during sum-
mer 9:30 a.m. Nursery. Straw-
berry Festival on church lawn,
5 p.m. till 8 p.m.

No Entertainment Sunday

DETROIT'S SMARTEST NEW ROOM
•.. step into a new dimension in mood and
relaxation . . . be captivated by this beau-
tiful new gold cup room, where rich decor
and unusual design blend into an atmos-
phere of enchantment and intimacy in din-
ing room, cocktai1 lounge and oor ... be
tempted by exciting flaming sword food
specialties and other famed Whittier t>:uisine
• . , be entertained by the unusual in danc.
music and song stylists.

Featuring Recording Star

Mrs. N itza Du Pree
Calypso Song Stylist

Ample Free Parking
655 Cook Road Off Mack

lovely and exciting
Nitza Du Pree, newest rage
of the notion's smartest sup-
per clubs, brings her calypso
renditions and 500g stories
to the gold cup.

* Dance Music

Color ..Action
Thrills .. Nation', Top

Show Stables

L,mcheon, Di1UteY', lAte Supper

Open Dail), and Sunday

..

London East

Th'e WHITTIER HOTEL
Jim Hamilton, Gen'l. Mgr.

BURNS DRIVE AT RIVER • FREE PARKING

123 KERCHEVAL • (SROSSE POINTE FARMS

'(A Grosse Pointe Tradition"
YEAR AFTER YEAR AFTER YEAR

/

COMBINES
Fine 'ooc/ with Fine Entertainment

FOR RESERVATIONS-PHONE VA 3-000t

SINGING AT THE PIANO

NEW SUMMER POLICY AT

lOnDOn Ellst

Morning .Prayer and Sermon.
Church School Summer Session
-Toddlers through Grade Six.,

Monday, June 24 (Feast of St.
John the ]3aptist) - 7:00 a.m.
Holy Eucharist. 10:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist.

HARRY NOBLE and His Songs
at the piano 8 p.m. to I a.m.

No Minimum-No Cover. For Reservation. ~II
TUxedo 4.5015

Reservations Suggested: VAlley 2-4118 ,
15301 E. Jefferson, at Beaconsfield'

Introducing New Modified Table d'Hote Menu.
Distinguished French Cuisine, Dinners at Popular Prices

LAST WEEK
PENNY PARKER

• Dinner Served from 5 to I I p.m.
• Bar Open from 1'2 Noon to I a. rn,
• Closed Sundays and Mondays
• Closed for luncheon

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
Chalfonte .and Lothrop

Saturday, June 22 - l(}:15
Junior Choir. 11:15. Chapel
Choir.

SWlday, June 23 - 9:30. Sun-
day School (All Ages) 10:45,
Sunday School (llh to 8). 10:45,

23

JULY' t1tru JULY 14:

RED BUTTONS
In "PETTICOAT FEVER"

•

STARS

! (

DONALD WOODS
,,, "HOLIDAY FOR LOVIRS"

with EDITH ATWATER
1957 Iro.~wl)' IIIt! "Perfect Ullledy."

.' . -NY "OWl
, JULY 16.Hiru JULY 211"

New Flexible: Plan ' Gertrude BERG
,In "THE MATCHMAKER"

Subscription: Save 25°/0' JULY 23 thru JULy'21: :

Anne, Jeffreys
and ROBT. STERLING ,

In "ANNIVERSA~Y WALTZ"

at NORTHLAND PLAYHOUSE
NORTHLAND CENTER; off Greenfield. between 8 I~d 9 M{I~ Roads

JULY 2 t1tru JULY 7:

O'ENS TU.S., JUNI 25 (Tltni JII". 30) Marie WILSON
itlfffn, WOOLWORTH HOUR IIDST III "Will, SlIms Spoil Iloek Hanter!"

WilEIl tADUllle IY MAil: SW, dlt" ,rho
an~ nlnllIer of tlck,ll. Mall. ,b .. ks tr IIIOn,y
cr~m ,.y.~le toAIYIEU THUnE. Eneloll
Illlllpd, ,,It.addfUIM ",,,10" '11' .. f, milt" tf
tlcklll.

PRICES AND TIMES: Mon. thru SUn. at 8:30
p.m.: $~.50, 4.95, 4.40. 3.30. 2.20. FRI.
and Sat. at 8:30 D.m.: $6.60, 5."1. 4.95,
3.JO, 2;20. MATINEE SAT. JUNE 22: $4.40,
3.30, 2.75. 2.20. lilt ,trior.'r111 S•• , II .. 2' ••

u.Sadle ThomDlon In "RAIN"

3 MORE WEEKS te .e InnOlnudl.......................................... ,
Pleu. find $ ... SEND. THIS COUPON
check payable to
Northland Play- to Northland "'ayhous., Northland Cent .... DetroH II;

hOUIA for: wIth s.lf'addr.s.ittI, Itcllnped ,"v~lop.. .
( ) Flexible '

. Plans; PRINT YOUR
( ) Scheduled NAME ••••••••••••••••• 1 ••• , ,., •••••••• , •••••••• ,

Plans ADDRESS •••••• ~ , _
for each .... ".1 -

i nighL CITY cilld ZONIE , ••• PHONE '
'~ ..

, IN PERSON!

featuring:
The Folk Choir

, Musical Direc'tor: Staged by: Lighting by;

Robert Corman Donald MeK,ayle Ralph Alswang
Accompanists:

Millard Thomas Vie Messer Danny Barrajanos

Get paid-up receipts for ten $3 tickets;
$30 worth of top entertainment for
$22.50. Exchange any number ofte-
ceipts for reserved tickets at the box

";a. office' when you want. them! Bring JULY 30 t1tru AUG ... :

your guests; the Flexible Plan fits GeorgeJESSEL
your design for, summer livingI (Or In NEW revue "SHOWTIME"
order a Scheduled ,Plan subscription; ..AUG. 6 thru AUG. ~, I •

same seat, same night, all 10 weeks. VIVIAN BLAIN E
$30 worth of tickets for $22.50.)

PHONi E~gln '6-.1400

ANOTHER wREAT :ATTRACTION
FQR THE RIVIERA THEATRE!

, an evening. with .

'Be~af((J)n~~h
LAST 3 DAYS W.;;,

;i~'ii~ji~;

21
• •• Bring, the Family!

. , ,.

.22.•

•

G'ROSSE POINTE NEWS

20

. . .,
Tuesday-:IO a.m., Holy Com-.

'tl).~;:
thrU sa.turdaYNoW

Gordon ~acRae
ShirleY Jones

CIOKLAHOM-A" ope)
d Cin ellla.5C

(in Color an
starting sundaY

t Lancaster
Bur burn

Katherine Hep ,,"...,. .
"'AIN~AK"""~

"'IRE S" d 'Iectml-
(in Vistavision lIJl

color)

Monday-10 'a.m., Holy Com-
munion and prayers for mis-
sions. . .

CHRISTf:PISCOP AL
61 GroSse Pointe BoulevUd

Rev. ErVille. B. Maynard,. Rector
. Sunday.-B a,.m.; Holy Com-

munion; 9:30 a.m., FamilY,Wor-
ship; ,11 a.m., Family ..Worship.

111 • •.

Everybody Welcome

C.ocktciils
Dinner • Supper

Open Sundays. from 12 Noon
. TUxedo 2-3883

'.

, to-

, DINNERS .. ,.. with ~Cuisinc

, QUALITY' and s.ERVIC-E
... of which we orc proud'

... '

••

Presents the New Rage in Music

.1 BOESIY'S]

Sid's Cole

';JUNE

FRENCH ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY M SATURDAY - SUNDAY

good food
good fun

Special Attention' to
Par~ies and Banquets

Air Conditioned
Open For lunch "nd Dinner. Closed Mondays

Anatole's French Restaurant
For Reservation Call UNiversity 3-4500

18455 Livernois Avenue, near 7 Mile Rd.

:Jinejl :Jrench Cuidine _. _ ,
::Dine' in ,JJ ..::Deliflhl/ul OufJl!or

paridian JJfmodpkere!
Private Banquet Room • . . late Ev~ning, Snacks

Eddy Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke

VA. 3-1155

46th

"best band
in town"

Vere Wirwille
and his troubadors

THURSDAy~ FRIDAy~ SATURDA'Y~ SUNDAY AFTERNOONS~ 1 P. M.
fEVEN.iNGS~.7 P. M.

Admission Free ••.• All.Da, Thursday!

• Mze. .. ... 6th ... .;. .... + •

Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Veghten Coombe of McKinley
road announce the June 8 mar-
riage of their daughter, Bar-
bara Jean, to Frederick Charles
Ballard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ballard of Flint, Mich.

Rev. Louis E. Campbell, of
the Delaware. 0., Presbyterian
Church, officiated at the wed-
ding Saturday afternoon in the
Memorial Union Chapel on the
campus of/Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Delaware. A wedding
dinner followed.

Both bride and bridegroom
will graduate from Ohio Fes-
leyan this month. They will
make their home in Cleveland.

This Friday. the 17 organiza-
tions of the Grosse Pointe Com-,
munity Blood Council will hold
a blood bank at the Grosse
Pointe ¥emorial Church, 16
Lake Shore road. The donors
will be accepted from 2 until, 8
o'clock.

Mrs. James Reindell, of Whit-
tier 'road, chairman of the Me- '
morial Church Blood Bank an-
nounced that /appointments may
be made for blood donations by ,
calling the ohurch office, TU.
5-3773 but that any person
wishing to donate blood may
walk into the blood bank dur-
ing the scheduled hours with-
out previous appointment.

Mrs. Charles W. Zentgraf of
the Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church will provide transporta-
tion to the blood bank. Those
in need should call TU. 5-3773
on the day of the bank.

Blood Bank
Here Friday

CAP Tag Day
Drive Begins

The communications system
of Grosse PointE: Squadron 636-5,
Civil Air Patrol, will function
officially for the first time on
June 21-22 to help coordinate
operations on their annual Tag
Days.

Mobile units, operated by
senior personnel under the di- •
rection of M/Sgt. Roger' H.
Bunge of 461 Calvin, Grosse
Pointe Farms. will patrol the
several solicitation centers in
the Grosse Pointe communities
and relay messages and re-
quirements to the Squadron
Base Headquarters which has
been .set up at 17197 Waveney
to serve as a supply center and
rest station.

From Base Headquarters,
courtesy cars. supplied thru the,
cooperation of Roy O'Brien, Inc.,'
22201 9 Mile Rd., St. Clair
Shores, will be dispatched to
the Tag Day operation centers
with t.l}e necessary supplies, or
replacement personnel, as re-
quired.

C.A.P. cadets under the super.
vision of the senior members o~
the squadron will be stationed
with cannisters and tags at the
following centers of operations:
Jacobson's Apparel Shops. Ker-
cheval and St. Clair, A & P
Market, Kercheval and St. Clair
in the City of Grosse Pointe;
Wrigley's Market at 107 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms;
and at Wrigley's Mar_ket in the
7-Mack Shopping District and
Food Fair Market, 20382 Mack
at Lancaster in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Funds obtained thru Tag Day
solicitations will be used. for
Flight Scholarships and equip-
ment for the local Grosse Pointe
Squadron.

Center Bridge
Winners Named

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tr ••••• ~••• ~••• ~•••• munion and prayers for .the dren 4 through 11 yea,xs of age.: ' '~. .. " . I. sick. '.. .' ',- 8:00' p.m. Friday, June. 2~: Ch h N' .., , ' " W~d~es:day-..7 a.m., Holy Sessi9n will meet with the new. . . ,ur.£'" 'ews <;::o~,U?lon an.dprayersfor:.the, ..membe~S-.:jOiningthe Church on
The Memorial Bridge Club : l.,...j'. .. _ parIsh and f~r ;he .community. S~day~June 30. _

has announced the past week • ' . " " : .results. ' aeGi~.~ •• ;;~••••• ,...-c .., ;;,....'T h u.r s d a y-IO a.m." Holy GROSSE POINTE
June 10. 1957: North and PEACE LUTHERAN' Worship. and': S~rmon.' Church COI~lI~'l\miClnand prayerS fOfthe 'CONG~EGATION,AL

South _ Elsa Reddaway and East Warren and Bali,our ~h?ol for', Nurser.ythrOl.i~h .natlOn an~ f~f ;he. world; , 240 Cbalfonte at Lothrop
Mary' Davis; Ruth Arbury ancl' TU 2-0254 JumorDepartments. 2 to 5p.m.~ .. ~'.. .: .• ' . Gr~ Pointe, Michigan
Helen Youn~. " Rev. Enno G. 'Claus, ,all-Church Ice Cre~ Social. on Jir~daY:,-10:a'ID:" H~ly Com- Ma,rcus William -Johnson,

East and West _ Beatrice Thursday: Sunday School pic-' church lawn. \ n:.umon ~nd prayers for the de- Minister
Cur no e and Nellie Garant; nic to Bob-Lo. ' . Saturday,. J:m~29 - 11 a.m., parted;-. SUNDAY
Myrtle Harkness and Helen', Sunday: Three divine ser- All-Church PIcmc at ,Bob-Lo. , --, --.-- 10' 'W hi S .

• .1> . ~. . '. '. . GROSSE' POINTE. WOODS a.m.- ors p , erVIce.
Long.. vIces: 8:00, 9:,,{) and ~1-:00a.m. GRACE E.VANGELICALAND,. PRESBH, ERIAN Sermon: "Our Searching and

June 12, 1957: North and Sunday School anq. B])ble.Clas-,. REFORMED . '. ., ,Finding." Communion arid Ad-
South ~ Mr. and Mrs. Mervin ses; 9:30. Lakepoint~ at. Kercheval . 19950Mac~:. ~:Avenue at Torrey mission of new members.
Cress; Mr. and Mrs. Foster ------ Robert P.Beck, Pastor . G~O~'PolDte Woods 3.6, Mich;.. '10 a.m.-Crib room for child
Veale.. GROSSE PTE. METHODIST Thursday-8 p,m., S en io r , Andrew F.' Rauth~ Miditer .care.

East and West _ Mrs. Frank' 211 Morass Road Choir. .,' , . .~ Victor G. Novander, Jr.,
Coolidge and. Mrs. Walter Hayes; Hugh C. White, Pastor • • .. - Assistant Minister ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOF.'\L

• Emma Harvey and Elsie Novy. Sunday, June 23 -10:00 a.m., Friday-2-8 p.m .• Bloqd Ba.nk , SUNDAY' 20475 Suimingdale Park (Near
______ ------------- at Grosse Pointe Memorial 9:30 a;m. Worship Service- Ma~k and Vernier)

MlS.s Coomb'e Dav.';a.'Slates Church, 16.Lakeshore drive. ,',Sermon theme: "Ask These The Reverend Edgar Ii. Yeo-
I<t:) .• • • , , ... Questions:" ... f . " , man, 'Rector

W d J 8 R -t R d Sunday-9:45 a.m., Ch urc,h 9:30 a.m.' Church School- William Y. Gard,Cboir' Directore une l es ea.. School and Morning Worsliip4 ,N~rsery_ ,t~ough, Primary De-' Jeanne D, Hurst, A.A.G.O.,
Change to Summer Schedule. 'p#tments ..;\. ' . Organist.

Diane Helene Slates. daugh- Church Picnic. '-, (Orie Service only duriQg the Sunday, June 23 '(First Sun-
t~r of Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph L. • • • , . summer months) day after Trinity) -7:30 a.m.
Slates, ,of Elmore, O~,and. Ger- Thursday - 1O~3p.m., Mary ~ONDAY Through FRIDA:Y, Holy Ettcharist ':- Corporate
aId Lynn Davis 'Were married and Martha Circle at Mrs. Flor- June 24 - June 28 Communion for Men (Note the
on: June 15 at a service heldmence Totten's, 1353 Lakepointe . 9:30"a.l'l};to 12:00 noon-Daily change of time. for regularly I
the garden of the bride's honie\ avenue; 8p.m."Senior Choir. Vacation Bible School forchil':, scheduled.,' service). 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mr&~Langdon G. Da-
vis, ,of Detroit, the bridegroom's
parents, were formerly Shore-
ham road residents.

Mrs. R. T. Pocotte, of Tren-
ton, Mich., attended cis matrtm
of honor. Donald Ferguson, of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.. was best
man. Grosse Pointer George N.
Bashara was an usher.

When they return from an
eastern honeymoon, the couple
will live in Ann Arbor, while
Mr, Davis completes his studie!j
at the University of Michigan
Schoo) of Medicine.

Adults, $1.00
Children, 60.

Hunters .. Jumpers
Ponies ..Gaited Horses

Fine Harness

A CURTIS MAGAZINE

_ .&_ _ _ .a..-....& __ -. .

Magazine Presents

When Henry invented
the Model T, he put a
n'ation on wheel~and
changed Detroit. for-
ever. Learn how Detr"it
became lithe Mot 0 r
City, II in Holiday's ex-
clusive series on the
Ford Family!

Last month, all Detroit
was talking about Holi-
day's exciting story of
the Fords. Now in
July Holiday Magazine,
you'll read about the
first feverish days when
fortunes w ere made
overnight ... when the
assembly line turned
industry upside down

when Henry's
theories about wages
and profits shook the
country!
You'll learn what hap-
pened when the first
fabulous profits poured
in . . . why Henry
stopped the famous
camping trips he took
with Thomas Edison .•
why he sent $50 to ev-
eryone who bought a
Model T during a cer-
tain year .•. and more.
You'll rea d about:
Dearborn, Greenfield,
the fight over River
Rouge, Bagley Avenue,
Rosetta Hauss' hundred
dollars, Fair Lane, John
and Horace D 0 d g e,
Gaukler Pointe. Willow
Run! Read the exciting
true story of Henry
Ford's impact on De-
troit in July Holiday
Magazine. Get YOUR
copy today!

HOLIDAY

HENRY FORD'S
DETROIT.

REVOLUTION

NOW ON SALE!
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Alpha Xi Deltas Plan
Picnic at Mrs. VaiJghan's .

The Grosse' Pointe Alumnae
Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta will
hold an cmnual picnic potluck
supper in the home of Mrs.
James S. Vaughan, 225 McK=.tl-
ley avenue. on' June 17 at 6
o'clock.

Daughters of members will
be special guests. College mem-
bers are also invited to attend.

Pro g ram chairman for the
I

year has been Mrs. Cornelius
Huysken; and Mrs. J. D. Barlow
and Mrs. Norman Cummings
have been hostess chairmen.

i •
i~
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VA 2-3040

For 9"lck
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Park Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

/

8-ARTICLES fOR SALt

,
CHINA, .furniture, rug s. an-

tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold .. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

•WALNUT DESK, maple bed
,i)omplete. 11lhx12 light grey

carpet and pad. ,Moving. TU'
5~0717. _

TWO boy's 2.6" bike and one
:l4". New paint and parts. TU
4-9943.

.
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT.

Screens, all types. grates. and.
irons. tools. S~ display at
SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640
Charlevoix Ave. WA. 2-7155.

SELF-DEFROSTING 8 cubic ft.
Norge refrigerator. Excellent
condition. Best offer. TUxed~
5-2478.

..
21" POWERMOWER Briggs-

Stratton engine, $25; boy's 20"
bike, new tires, $12.00.' Both
excellent oondition. Tlixedo
5~6316.

%-TON Coldspot with thenno-
siat, perfect working condi'O
tion, $10{). LOrraine 7-9515
between 9 and S.

G.E. washer and dryer, 1951
. brand new used 2 weeks. Cost
$550.. Sell for $350. SimmoIl$

daybed, brand neW, cost $269.50
Sell for $150. TU 1-7419.

TWO PEDESTAL mahogany
dining room table with three
leaves and table pad, $200.
TUxedo 1-254'5.

.
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator,

8 cu. ft. If you want something
like new, look at this, only
$75. 8S7 Lincoln Road.

BLUE male parakeet and C&g~.
TUxedo 2-8890.

DROP LEAF table, $20; kitchen
table, 4 chairs, $15; American
Playground swing and tra,.;.
peze set, $50. TUxedo 4-7021~

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS, unusual
pictures, miscellaneous a~-
cessories. TUxedo 1-2183.

CLEANING YOUR garage or
basement- We will buy your
scrap iron. SLocum 8-6202.

S PIN E T ORGAN~ electronic.
full octave ped.al bass, like
new. Will accept piano or
$25 86 down payment, bal-
ance in a few monthly in-
stallments. Write Credit Dept.
Gallagher Music Co., 76 :L
Vernor, Detroit I, Mich.

,

GAS STOVE, excellent COIJldi..
tion, $45. TU. 5-3688. .

2~ INCH Hunter window ventil-
ating fan, good for sleeping.
$35; white 5 drawer child'.
dresser, good.. aondition, $20.
TU.4.1080.

TEACHER leaving town, must
sacrifi';le new Wurlitzer ebony
spinet piano and bench. A
:Leal bargain at $595; TU.
4-14Q.5.

TWO PARAKEETS with cage.
bar with stools and backbar.
Exceptionally nice. Will sac-
'rifice. TU. 1~5904.

GIRLS' 24" Schwinn bike, ex.
cellent condition, $25; girl'.
Singer sewing machine, neve-I'
used. ' VA. 3~9655.

TWIN BEDS, one 4: pc. bedroom
set, refrigerator, g'3S range,
dinette set, floor lamp, child's
desk, Admiral TV 21", fire.
place set, 2 winter 'coats girl's
size 10-12, new dress size 10,
ladies grey coat with mouton
collar size 16 anq yellow
summer topper. TU. 4-9951.

WROUGHT IRON dinnette OI'
patio set, New Orleans rustic.
Glas stop, 4 chairs, yellow
plastic 5eat covers, $35.00.
Wrought iron lamp post, J
lanterrw;. TUxedo 1~7419.

'EADLINE- 4 P.M. TUESDAY

::::'~.~~7e
Earle Ricllardl Senici

20397 Mack An., • f:lt.e Wpo"

• =-...,..... .

POIIYE CUSTOM TAILORS

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
I

ROAD SERVICE
Shoe Repair
379 fisher Rd., Opp. High

Guaranteed ltePes:r Work
., :Television • Raclfo

• Sound Equipment

Men's and Ladles' Suits TaUored to Order. Alter ..
ations, rellning. Double breasted luIt, restyled
to single breasted •

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, al City U.. III
Fred M. Schuman Established 1~25 Open ET~ tm .:18

Responsible permanent resi-
dents require large unfur-
nished. house with 4 or more
family bedrooms plus one
or ;nore servant's rooms.
Will maintain property in
a manner commensurate
with gracious and civilized
living. One or two year
lease. TUxedo 2-5299.

EAST END
RADIO AND TV
Sales &. Service

13940 Kercheval near !oltlaWl'
VA. 4.9823

TV l. Radio Service

6D--RESORT PROPERTY
CHOICE resort lot on Lake

Huron, near Lex-ington, $SOO
down. TUxedo 4-6757.

LAKE HURON, about 25 miles
east of Mac kin a c Straits
Bridge. Large selection of
well~wooded sites, with 80 to
1,000 feet of lake and high-
way frontage. Priced for
quick sale. Owner, WAlnut
3-8245.

7~WANTED TO RENT

DO IT YOURSELF
• CABINETS
• FORMICA

.• PLYWOOD
• PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

ELECTRIC STOVE, 3 burners
and well: good for cottage.
Man and ladies riding boots.
TUxedo 2.9073.'

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs. All
in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van UphoIstering Co.,
13230 Harper. Open 9 'tit 9.

LIVING ROOM CHAIR, draper-
ies, liquor cabinet, .English
baby carriage. Good condi-
tion. Reasonable. TUx e do
2-5597.

AUTO DRIVERS - Only $9.16
quarterly buys $10,000-$20,000
Bodily Inj~y and $5,000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. TU
1-2376.

BIRCH WOOD piano, modern
sty Ie. $550.00. VAlley 4-6911.

MODERN OAK drop leaf table
and. 4 chairs TU 2-6313.

CONTINENTAL radiant glass
heat panels for t.hat hard-to-
heat area. For use in recre-

. ation r,ooms, finished attics,
living rooms, baths, etc. No
fan or exposed ..heating ele-
ments. Thermostatically con-
trolled .. Inexpensive to mstall
and operate. For information
call Mr. Coleman, TU. 5-0072

CHAlRS, 3 for $15. Love seat,
$30. Small desk and lamp, $25.
TV ana. ~ebste~' Automa,tic
changer, $,,5. Cabmet formlca
top, ~5. Gateleg table,. $5.
Small lamps an4 misc.

.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
YOUNG MAN'S white dinner

coat. Good condition, size 36,
girl's polo coat, dresses. TU
1-9719.

U. S. RUBBER
EXECUTIVE

AND ADULT FAMILY
Desire to lease 4 or 5 bedroom
unfurnished home in exclusive
Pointe area. Wishes Aug. 1st
occupancy. Top level references.
Write to Box! T-10.

ADULTS
Automotive executive and -wife

desire large unfurni'shed 6-
room house in Grosse Pointe.
Exceptional references. Pro-
fessional gardener. Lease. VA.
3-9931.

PHYSICIAN and family (2 chil-
dren) desire 3 or. 4 bedroom
luxury house in Gros-~ePointe
area; occupancy July 20-
August I:TUxedo 1-1440.

GENTLEMAN e m ploy e d in
Grosse Pointe wishes rooms
or apartmellit ...Excellent ref-
erences. TUxedo 5-9470.

..-

fYl COLONIAL RD.

::II. .. r~ .....

nree Trunk Line. to Serve You 9uickly

I
6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished)

GROSSE POINTE PARK. New
2 .bedroom upper, heated, $125.
Immediate occupancy. PRes-
cott 6-0787 or L A k e vie w
1-5007. •

GROSSE POINTE. 307 Roose-
velt. 3 bedrooms and bath up.
Kitchen, living, dining,music
rooms and Ina'id's - quarters
down. Gas heat, $170. TUxedo
1~4170.z

5 ROOM UPPER. No children
or pets. TUxedo 1-2147.

HARPER CHALMERS section:
5 room upper, income, gas
heat, automatic hot water.
$85.00. Adults. References;
VAlley 4-9286 or LAkeview
6-8285.

ALTER~E. Jefferson, spacious
5-room apartment, 2 bed-
rooms, adults, $135.VA 2-6611.

UP PER' ,.INCOME, 5 rooms,
porch and garage. Adults
only. $115. TUxedo 4:1986.
1740 Anita.

MODERN 3-room apartment.
R.efrigera,tqr, stove and all
utilities. MorossRoad section. _
LAkeview 79671. Call after 5
p.m.

GEORGE. J. KUSHNER
TUxEdo 1-8400'

FURNiSHED. Pointe Aux Bar.
ques, Michigan. 7 bedroom.,
J bathroom cottage. Com-
pletely furnished. Includes
linens. From Jlme 20th to

. August 1st.. Mrs. Chas. Ten-
ney, 60 Far m i ng ton Ave.,
Longmeadow 6, Massachus-
etts

G~TLEMAN, large room with
private bath; garage available.
TUxedo .1-1161.

61-ROOMS FOR RENT
LAKEPOINTE 965. Room for

.quiet gentleman. Garage. VA
2-7152.

NEWLY DECORATED second
floor front room, cross venti-
lation, $10 week. TV optional.
Convenient location, Grosse

'Pte. Park. VAlley 1-7762.

FOR GENTLEMAN. Own room
and bath. Large wardrobe
c 10 set. Large river view
apartment. ..TUxedo 5-3691.

ALTER ROAD and Jefferson.
Reiined working lady would
like to share apartment or
rent' bedroom with kikhen
privileges i() II a m e. VA.
4-6379.

FOR SA:i.E-.sUMJMER HOME
Locat~ in Shiawassee .ou~door
Association, Bancroft, Michigan.
70 miles from Detroit. Beautiful
2-year-old cottage. Large living
room natural fireplace,modern
kitoh~ri and bath, ,2 bedrooms.
Immedtiate poSsession. Terms.

GROSSE POINTE Woods .build-
ing, 26x28, 4 rooms, .4. out-
side entrances; rent one or all.
TU' 5-1708.

TRACY BUILDING, 128 Ker-
cheval. Two 15x20 newly dec-
orated offices. Janitor service.

. TU. 1-5007,

3 BEDROOM new home, beach
privileges;' $160 per month.
Immediate occupancy. 15225
Essex. VAlley 1-4433..

MACK & VERNIER vicinity.
Single home, 5 rooms, 4; years
old, one year lease. No pets.

. Par!c privilege. TUxedo 4-.6886.

FURNISHED modern 3 rooms
'. and bath', newly dec.orated.
• Grosse Pte .area. TU. 1-8508.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus maid's
room and bath, $300 per month.
Lease for approximately 2 years.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU~ 2'-60{)0

I..
I

5-SITU/(I'IONS WANTED.

EXPERIENCE£>..c h auf feu r.
houseman. References, free to

I travel. WOodwarQ 1-5507.

6A~FOR RENT (Fu!"nished)
SA-SITUATIONS WANTED

DOMESTIC

TWO, STUDENTS want lawn
mowing .jcibs. for lummer.
TU.2-3918.

EXPERIENCED C 0 LORE D
woman wishes day. work
Tuesdays and Fridays, excel-
lent Grosse Pte. references.
Call evenings, ,TR..1-4~37.. .

IRONiNG .DONE. in my home.
Will pick Up' and deliver. TU.
2-5916. .

NEAT. WOMAN desires days
cleaning or ironing. Grosse
Pte. references! TU. 4~3651.

BELGIAN LADY desir~s. iro?\-
ing at home. 3112 Philip, VA.
1~8064. '

RELIABLE laq.y wants every
Thursday ironing. TRinity
3-1232.

EXPERIENCElD laur.i~ess wish-
es day wor.k. Can do finest
linen. Exc~ilent Grosse Pointe
references. WAlnut"4-6973.

EXPERIENCED in housework,
5 days a .week; ..WA. 2-8588.

COLORED' LADY desires work
Monday - Thursday'~ Ironing
References. $8.00,carfare. Call
evenings. WAlnut 3-4795.

COOK-thoroughly experienced.
Small adult famiJv 5 days.
Home nights. Good references.
TYler 7-5536.

,
mGH SCIjOOLgirl wishes, baby

sitting •or mother's helper.
Lady wishes 3 days' Lroning.
Grosse Pte. and City ref-
erences. WAlnut 3-5604.ii -.

~t

'. (.ALL TUxedo 2.;6900

We ha~e B riumper

of desi ra ble

IIJOIN THE. STORE
wiTA- :'M()REi,

S-a.leswo'men"

To start work in June,
'apply.nQ',¥

'HUDSON'S
EASTLAND

Enjoy the many benefits
offered:

Pleasant surroundings. '
Liberal vacation policy
Low (:;ost mea'is in the
Employee's Ca'feteri"a
Ideal working conditions

Full or part .time openings:

5 day, 40 hour week
Thursday, Friday evenings
5 til9

8. hours 'Saturday

j days on call per week

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and' FEMALE

. I LAMPS
CAMP..couriselar for })oys' camp. Custom-made lamp shades made

Sincerely interested in. chil-, and recovered in my home,
dren and 'camp .activities. Call' .Grosse Pte: '.references .. TU.

. TU'1edo ,5-!H79. \ 2-0315, i3!:f Ridge-R.Jad.. . ~~ ,;

VACATION replacement work,
first two weeks mJuly. Ex,:,
p'erimen.ced,office work, med-
ical secretary and r,eceptionist. .
VA. 4-7S49~.... .

..

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Accurate and ...reasonable

Telephone; ,Service
Rosemary Gant, TU; 2-2867

S .I .P' ., YOUNG LADY. desires a posi-. a' e s 0 SIt 10ns. tion as rec~ptionits,: switch-
. .' board, operator or.' dry clean-

ing clerk. Day's work. WO.
5-3669.,

RETIRED executive wants part
'time. general' office work in-
cludlng bookkeeping, tax re-.
turns; payroll, ete. Thorough-
ly experienced. Grosse Pointe
area. Box B150. Grosse Pte.
News. I'

SALESPERSON. B a k e shop,
Full time, year around. Must
be pleasant, neat appearing.
Under 40. Willing. to work
Sa,turday and Sunday.. Call
Village Manor, TUxedo 2-1110
after 2 p.m.

4A--HELP VVANTED
, .DOMESTIC

COLLEGE student. des'ires of~
fice' work. Fast. typist.' TU.
2-8844. J

5-SITUATION cWANTED

GOOD' CLEANING woman five
hours on Friday/); $1 per hour
plus car fare. Good referenc-
es necessary,;; TU. 5-508L

.WOMAN, .living, vicinity ;;<>mer-
set, Vernor, 2to 3 hours daily
4 times week. No ~leaning.
VAlley 2-7a23.

Apply in person, Hudson's
Eastland, 18000 Eight Mile

R 6::~~'1 Beaconsfield en-
;trahce~ Employment office
open Monday through Sat-
urday, <1:30 a.m, HI ,5 p.m.

S_EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

COUPLES: cooks, maids. chaufR 6e-OFFICE FOR REN'(
feurs.c~etakers, janitors and
portf!r,s. Day or week .. Field's
Employment. TR. 3-7770.

6-FQR RENT (Unfurnished)

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 1813
Oxford, near Mack. 6 rooms.
$150 per month. Lease one to
5 years. TU. 5-7343...

VERY DESIRABLE apartment GROSSE POINTE
in Indian Village Manor, 8120 , 18136 MACK AVE.
E. Jefferson; 3 bedrooms, 3 Air tonditioned offices for rent.
baths,. lar,ge living room, sun New building,' telephone an-,
room and full" sized dining swering serivce available. <::all
room. Large closets, decorated., ¥onday 'thru Fri. TU 2-2593.
within year. Sub-lease by
tenant.:LOraine 8-4107. '6D-RESORT PROPERTY,

NOTRE DAME.:438. Fi.veroom
new upper.:flat, carpeted.
Park privileges. Adul,ts. $150.
TU. 5-~0246..,

GROSSE POINTE GARDENS
FORGET YOUR 'Near Hudson's Eastland. Kings-

BOOKKEEPING TROUBLES: ";ille, 21401. Extremely. attrac-
Experienced. bookkeeper 'has tive large or.q bedroom apart-
background of3lh 'years, with ments withfnl1 size dining room
well~knowri national accounting and separate,ki tchen,,:large
:firm and 15.:20hours a week (at cl6sets and cross" ventilation ..

, home) to k¥P your books, do Free parking,. neW-decorations:
your billing. E?gewater 1-3~86;,.AduHs, $115 per month .. Man-

. . ,. ager TU.5-2078, 1 block East of
HIGH ,school glrl for mothe-r s 7 Mile'Road (Moross) 3 'blocks~_eiI::' Q. a.m. to 12 noon. VA South ~f Harper.. .

H'OM.ES.. TRIMMED and I)ainted. TROMBLEY, 876, lower; Wall-
to wall 'carpeting, draperies,

.Eavestroughs cleaned, wind- bas,eboard gas heat, complete
ows washed. VA 1-4127. ele.ctric: kitchen, 3 be;drooms,

oDD JOBS; house and yard 2 baths. P6ssesslon now. $300.
'o/0rk. Experienced.. TUxedo R90t; TU. 2-4645. FOR SALE: Lake Erie year
2-4928. UPPER 3. 00 apartm' ent for around home-. 3 bedrooms (2, .. . ~r m . . ') d City H20

.GARD..ENE:R ~. Experienced in light housekeeping. G-r.o sse ... -floor!i' mo ern. . . f. ,
P .. t . Util't".' 1 d !. sandy'-beach. 16 mIles rom, 1.. d. . g :flo ers grass Oln e.'area. 1 les Inc u - ... \. d A

": all scapm , .. ' W , ed, $75:~.TU. 4-48'62 orTU. ' bndge, 3 m1les: be-yon; m~
- :. cutting, yard work of any 1-9049..... ,hurstburg, Ont.,. ~p "Scott

Ii kind. RA S~1834. . " Drive; Amhurst P~mte, VA.
EXPERT BOA T refinisher GRAYTON",WARREN 4: rooms, ' 2-4762,. dial REdwood 6-2782.

wishes weekend'work. VAl.;. tile bath, .Heated, $00. 'Garage. "$15,1500,$4,OOO.down.
ley. 4-8538.' Middle-aged . cOuple. Ref.er:' 'ITRAI'UT'T'(";' .::I. 3 bed• " ":"'U 2 1,uA .' A \".L.Lv.c. moU.ern Rence. No-pets. .L ~ - V"n., r h '1 th f'ODD JOBSI I '. " .... , ',... room ouse, 5 nll es nor 0

LAWNS, .car-:wash,'expert: S,i..;HARC0m:l-:r:J:l0AD,u.pper,o~. ~Port Huron ~n the l~ke. J~ly
'monize, window washing, etc.'. lowe~. ~,~o.pms, Ph baths,: or .. ~ugu~t;$550, . mc1udin~

. Strong and eriergetic G. P. .screened por~,~ovely gar.. ~tIli~l~~. MIdwest 4-4350, un-
" High boy. _den. Adults: only, VAlley till FrIday noon. EVergreen

". VAlley 2"'2113 1-3059. 5~4219. - .

I
I

'.6 R0 S.S E'

.

COLONIAL FEDERAL. SAVINGS-l~
'WU,. IMr ».lIars E.r..we -

"247 M4tck .. II.,.. C"" ~&ro .... P .
'No C-:52eO. 0fIH MON •• YHtUtS. ".307 4:30 • 1tUDM' MO ....
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SAVE AT

Enjoy the numerous'
company. benefits.

KpPLY

EASTLAND
CENTER,

- STORE'

EASTLAN'D
CEN.T.ER.

18boO"E:.,:EightJv1ile
I075'vVoodw6'rd
6375W,~' 7 •.Mile
../ .. -

Vacancies i'n Following
Departments: .

4-HELP WANTED
MA~E and FEMALI

Has opening 'for' qual.ifie~
full arid part time sal.esladies
at its ne.v,

BEAUTY. OPERATOR. .'Full or
part time. Grosse Pointeclien-
tele. YAlley 1~3822. ,..

,

WAITRESS, "11 to 7:30 . shift.
George's Roadside Grill, 20780
Mack: Avenu'e.

AUTOMOBILE ;BU.YERS.
trust Ciur'sa-lesmenbecause we
insist onethical;)iealiJl.gs with
all prospects.. Hqriest"energetic
men can' .profitabl:r .'York here
for many, . years:": under most
favora'ble ~condition~~.. t ~

HANSO;N CHF,:VROf'ET
VA.'2;.9BOO,sea .Ed:;Agopian

. ,14'259 ¥ack.: .

BEAuTY operator, ste'ady posi-
tion; s'alary and commission.
TU. 170761. .

Center

Three Trunk Lines to Serve. You: 9iiicidy... , '. .

NOW'TAKING

Keep your eye. open
before marrlo,e, half
shut .fterwardl.

KLINE'S

.. ......

• DEPT. HEADS

•. SALESWOMEN

• SALESMEN FOR SALON
SHOES

• CORS~TIERE
;-

• OFFICE' CLERICALS

• EXPERIENCED F!TTERS:

Arrange now to enjoy employment close
~ your home. W. will arrange your
working ho.urs to suit your needs. Enjoy
pleasant surroundings, liberal e,mployee
discounn and other employee benefits.

IAS)lAND CENTER
KELLYROAD AT !I$HT MILE ROAD

Eastland

GROSSE- POINTE
PERSON~~EL

PRESCOTT .1-7440
Open Thu!sday Evening

Store

full or part time

positions fo{

APPLICATIONS'
DAILY 9:30 A. M.

KLINE'S

•

$1,000.00 PER MONTH
. IN THE FIRST

Lifetime income with early
retirement plan. Complete
training. Exclusive product,

I nationally advertised. Call:
B. Von Albrecht
TUxedo 2-6167

4-HELPWANTEP
MALE and FEMALE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Mat'ure woman to work in.s SIE'GEL CO
Grosse Pointe Junior League ~ •
office. Permanent position. Must
enjoy working with people.
Some background in .social or
personnel work desirable. I:.n-
mediate openit'lg. Write Box
Z 150, Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE
PERSONNEL.

PRESCOTT 1-7440
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

ELEMENTARY TEACHER
for interesting, well-payin'g
summer position in educational
field. Call Mr. Gish for inform-
ation or interview after 5 p.m.,
Thursday and Friday orily. PRo
6-0247.

PART TIME handyman, Grosse
.Pointe Farms 'estate. $1.50 per
hour. Write Box A 10 Grosse
Pointe, News.

MEDICAL LIBRARIAN
Immediate opening, east side
location, excellent working con- Ladies
ditions~ Better Ready-to-wear

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Cosmetics, .
Experience prefer:L2d Children's and' Infants

SECRETARY Shoe Departm.ent.
22 - 35 yrs, Shorthand neces-'
sary.

SALES OPPORTUNTY
An outstanding' sales oppor-
tunity is available to a' young
Man interested in a sales career.
Base salary, plus c~mmission;
some college or salesexpei-ience
helpful.

Thursday. June 20, 1957

YOUR AD CAN 8E CHARGED

ruN AND FASCINATION

1A-PERSONALS
NEED a Baby Sitter? Reliable

nursemaids available- by hour,
day or week. Maternity help
available. The Sitters Club.
PRescott 7-0377.

DRIVING LESSON& -If your
husband doesn't have time,
we do! Bert Mitcheii Driving
School, LAkeview 6.6960.

DRIVING to California about
June 26. Can accommodate
woman passenger. References
exchanged. TU. 2-2525.

NEW SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Typing, business letters, mail.
ing lists, statistical reports, etc.
Let us be of service to .you.

PR 1-9289

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at &t. Clair
TU 3-4827

DETROIT TEACHER, summer
tutoring. All subjects. Grades
J thru 8. VEnice 9.1947.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
W.O. 3-8315 TO. 5-0235

2-LOST AND FOUND
LOST BLACK TOY COCKER,

white throat, collarless. Lost
vicinity Farms or City. Re-
ward. TU 2-8995.

LOST, prescription 'sun-glasses,
vicinity Francois' Restaurant.
Reward. TU. 1-2016.

LOST: Silver brac~let with
large St. Christopher medal.
TV. 2-4236.

LOST-Aqua-marine blue para. I
keel If found, telephone VA
2-1267.

LOST: pair glasses, brown
frames, in brown leather tri-
angular shaped case. Believed
lost in Chalfonte area. Re-
ward. TV. 4-0805.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

EXPERIENCED saleswoman, 25-
45. If you enjoy congenial
people, good looking clothes.
a delightful atmosphere and
the satisfaction of making
(:lIstomers happy. call for an
appointment. The Vi1lag~
Store, TUxedo 4-7181.

LINER STATIONS ..
(UNNINGHA.VI DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
!,U 5-9698

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

2B-TUTORING

SUMMER tutoring by qualif,ied
teacher. Elementary grades.
Private lessons. TUxedo 5-2.676

CO~MUNITY
tUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers avail-
eble in all subjects for grades, high
•chooi. eollege and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
139 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms

TUxedo 4-2820

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ch~rg8 Ads-IS words for $1.00

C<'l~hAds-IS words for 90c
s~9~ch additional word

) Trunk Lines

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

The f.ascination of twinkling
]ighta on a .witchboard, the fun
t'f !letting up calls to faraway
p!ace5, the glow of satisfaction
from helping people in emer-
gencies . . . all these add zest
and excitement to the life of a
telephone operator.

Starting salary for beginners is
~51.50 a wl'o'ek and you'll earn
full pay while you learn. For
more details, just visit or call
one of thes~ neighborhood em-
ployment offices any week day,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
17045 Mack at Cadieux, WA
15-9900, ext. 187 •.
13635 Greiner, fte-&rGratiot, DR
1-9951.
22915 CJ.rai;i<)t. »eM ~ Mile, PR
6-9966.

ROOM

ntertainment

I,
~

'_J
sic by THE NOBLEMEN
UStc by MISS PAT CROFF

Parking

oad Off Mack

radition"
i\FTER YEAR

I

LlCY AT

"Alley 2.4118
Beaconsfield

rst
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GROSSE POINT! FARMS

o II p.m.
on to I a. m.
ondays

Ie d'Hote Menu.
rs ot Populor Prices

- Action
ation's Top

Stables

~ip. 7:(}0 Senior Luther
e - First Lutheran.
mesday. June 26 - 10;00.

Service Group. 12:00.
n's Guild visits Way.ne
., Hospital. 7:30. SenlOt
. 8:00, Mothers' Club.

JAMES LUTIlERAI'
cMillan at Kercheval
ev. George E. Kurz.

ciay - Sunday school,
.m. Service, during sum- •
.30 a.m. Nursery. Straw.
Festival on church lawn.
till 8 p.rn.

PIANO

n, Gen'!. Mgr.
ER • FREE PARKING

His Songs
o I a.m.
Reservations ~tI
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. Late Supper

, at1d Sunday

IER HOTEL

and excl~ing
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50119 stories

nment Sunday

new dimension in mood and
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e-Jp room, where rich decor
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ntment and intimacy in din-
toil lounge ond oor ... be
xciting flaming sword food
o~her famed Whittier cuisine
ined bv the unusual in donee
9 stylISts.

EEK
I<KER

ing Rec.ording Star

Du Pree
ypso Song Stylist

.J " ..

.~. .
................... _ - .. - A.- .... I. ... .. ...
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Glass Pore

Aluminu
Made'

Old Scree

Win'
Aluminum I

Window

CITY S
SCREE

14000 East S
LA 7

FREE E::
WE GIVE I

GIFT ~
OPEN FRIDA

DONAL
DecO!

211-PAINTINC
DECORAl

EXPERT paintiI
ing by mecha
mates. Van 1
4-1187, VA 4-]

"FOR COMPL
,painting with
call Dan Griffl

FOR THE FI
painting and
reasonable co
A. Schrader.

WARREN:
AND DEC
Bonded an
Custom D

PR 3-1058

PYRA
PAINTING (

RESIDE
COMME

FREE ES~
TUxedo

LAkeviev
INTERIOR and

mg. Free estit
ner, PRescott

GUTTERS clear
replaced, meta
paired, flat Q

vate party. :
Call from 7 a.
or anytime a1
for Nelson. PE

BKtenor
Free Es1

iO Years
TU 1-

ERNEST)
Po!nter and de
and color match
Served Grosse Pc
10 years.

20685 Woodmo:

CARPETS, rugs
pertly cleaned
prompt CaUl
Free estimate
Cleaners, TUx

_.------
BEST CARPEl

CLEANIN(
REPAI

PROMPT Hm
FREE ES~

INSU

TU 2-

ROO
New roofs app]
VE 9-2220.

CHIMNEY sere
repair. Also r,
ing. Work 1

1-8458, and V,

21H-RUG CL
CARPET ,LA Y

and repairing;
your own hon:
Work guarantE
rates. TYler 5-

RADKE carpet (
rugs, fur n i 1
cleaned in yc
the latest m E

proofed. repa
Free es tim a
1-3133.

CAUl
Caulking done 1
enced man. Ca

'Private. VE 9-2:

GRIFFORDS I
Gutter Works
and re cove
cleaned, r e p
painted. TU 2.

GUT
Gutters cle'anec
painted inside a
unplugged. Pri ..

RICHARD DENISE

VALLEY 2-8383

HARPER VACUUM

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

CITY SASH &
'SCREEN CO.

• __ a ............... _._,oW _.--.c.-

21 A-GENERAL SERVICES

VENETIAN BLINDS
-WINDOW SHADES

Cleaning - Recl)ndit~oning'
PORCH SHADES

Drapery Hardwar,..
Free Estimates

Thursday, June to. 1957

14000 EAST SEVEN MILE RD.
LA 7-3700
WE GIVE

GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS
Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

AAA ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Electric wiring, furnace con-
trols, motors thermostats. Vio-
lations corrected. No job too big
or too small. WAlnut 1-6600.

21 D-ELEC~ APPLIANCE
SERVICE

HIGH FIDELITY EQUIPMENT
BUILT TO ORDER

POINTE WASHER SERVICE.
Expert on Whirlpool and
Kenmore. Prompt service,
all work guaranteed. TU.
4-5689.

21 E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, 1ig L t-

weight foundations and sur-
gical garments. over 24 years
experience. Maude Bannert,
368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
TU. 5-4027 or TO. 6-6235.

Now: Free delivery of bags. paper
bags. brushes. belts. No increase
in service charge.

Auth. Eureka. Hoover Sales and
Service - New. Rebuilts. Parts

17176E. Warren at Cadieux TU 1-1122
Open 10-7 p.m. Daily

I Classified Ads
I
I Get Results!

•q .. u

with CHAMBERLIN

WO 3-7280

,

Stimulatrng Beauty in the sun
.Restful tinted light in the shade

CARB-ET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
1epairs of All Type

'Leo Trudel
TU. 5-0703

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH-TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

16-PETS FOR SALE

DACHSHUND puppy, 6 months 218-4WATCH REPAIRING
old, full pedigree, $30. TU
1-1401.

ROY RICHARDS
VALLEY 4-0923

DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. :3-111.
standard installation. Call LA
7-0533, TU 1-4lli2.

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
paired. Smith-Matthews, 6640
Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

.13D--MortgGges

,MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FffiST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs. Money
4 Days $1,000 up, 6%, 5-7 Yrs.
Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS
Equity above Mortgage or Land
Contract Balance, plus Chattel
on Contents, $525 - $2,000 - 18
Mo. Repayment. No appraisal
charge.
GRISWOLD MORTGAGE

CO.
423 Ford Bldg.

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1-1516

ROOF REPAIRS
INCINERATORS - SCREENS

Tuck pointing, chimneys clean-
ed, chimney repairs, gutter
cleaning.

ALUMINUM Combination doors
-Full one inoh, completely
weatherstripped, c h rom e -
plated knob latch, $47.50 in-
stalled. VA 1-3272.

....-. .. ~~ .... *" - _. -,. • - ... ..

WE ALSO DO THE FOLLOWING SERVICES
Weatherstripping Rock Wool Insulai'ion

Caulking • Screens Storm Windows
Aluminum Awning'S Jatousies

Porch Enclosures
Call Us for Free Estimates

Chamberlin Company of America
UN 4..4.004

I ~r ~~~::~~~:: :~:~=
. ~rotechon, or -lit year round luxury. Your choice of

lewel-tone shades flood rooms with eye-pleasing
effects. y00 actually live in color!

Only CHAMBERLINoffers archrtecturat styling with
beautiful anodized aluminum cornice and distinctive
horizontal "step.down" roof. Built for storm.proof
protection.

let us tell you how little it costs to add CHAMBERLIN
FIBER GLASS awnings, ~anopies, carport, patio
cover, porch ,or breezeway. .

ALBERT COUVREUR
BILDOR, .

TUXEDO 2-4712

ALL CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACT

Lowegt Discount
Prompt Closing

R. C. COPPENS
DREXEL 1-2460

13012 Hayes at Seymour'

I~REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

401 BARCLAY ROAD
COX & BAKER rancn, with

country club view, 7 large
rooms, 2 baths, dining room,

, family room, large closets,
fully air-copditioned, attrac-
tive interior, excellent condi-

" tion, custom draperies, car-
peting, b e,au ti f u 11y land
scaped. Owner. TU-"-5347.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS '
,20046 Doyle Court

4-bedroom Colonial, 2lk baths,
2-car a t.t,a c h e d garage. Lot
65x130 s,=eded. Kitchen-dinette
21x12, built~in.GE oven, range.
First 'floor lalindr~, tile base-
ment has firephice, gas heat,
storms, screens.

""'" -'_.""_ •• <. - "' ..... I ... '." •.... IIl-.,..t .. a ....

By Appt. -

SWEENEY
& ......

MOORE
'INC.

20180 Mack Ave.

20760. Harper, at 8 Mile
,... htflltatel, TU 1.8863

.'

•

FAC TORY FA B R 1C AT E 0

HABIIANT CEDA_ FENCE. .
for lasting, beauty, protection and privacy

"Best-looking home in the neighborhood" - that's what they'll, say
when they see beautiful Habitant natural wood fence around your
house and grounds. Habitant Fenceprote<:ts your lawn and ~den
from dogs, thoughtless childreq' ~nd trespassers, keeps your own
children and pets safe at home. Style.s range from high, tight woven
Kreen fences th~t afford maximum privacy to low spaced lattice and
picket designs ... factory fabricated to fit your exact ground plan.
Come in and see us today, we will be glad to plan your outdoor
living area and iostall Habitant Fence to your exact' ground plan.

'cAlilfUll'...

FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

.KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU. 5-3220
. 8.1' Kercheval Ave ..

Member G. P. Broker's Assn ..

CLOVERLY, New Mt. Vernon
Colonial, 5.bedroo}lls; 4 baths
and 2 lavs., Antique paneling
and fixtures, marble foyer,
modern kitcheI!.

ANITA, Low down payment,
brick, Ilk story, 2 bedrooms
down, 1 large paneled '1'oom
up, .fireplace, carpeting, va-
cant.

TU J~6800

1002 LAKESHORE road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, new ranch, 2-
bedrooms, 2 baths, I i v i n g
room, activities room, G,E
kitchen.. Open by appoint-
ment TU 4-3403.

SEMI-RANCH, four ,large bed-
rooms, two baths and, 1ava-

, tory, two fireplaces, G. E. kit-
chen, attached garage. Lot
77x150. Built 195(}. Owner.
Interested in smaller home in
Grosse Pointe Farms as down
payment. TUxedo 4-2444.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

/

TU 5-3220

~ R'0' S.s I -p. 0 1N T E Ni W S

",. I. •

KENSINGTON

. MEMBER
National Asspqiation

of Builders

Residential

LEON P. SAN~
. TUXE,bo 2-5444

t' .

THESE MAY BE SEEN
THROUGH

HUGH
CHALMERS

EXCLUSIVE 'AGENT
TU 4-4040

GROSSE POINTE
•BY APP'T.

/58 MERRIWEATHER

CHAMPIO,N
TU 4-5700

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR'SALE

. GROSSE POINTE
Lothrop ; 165x240
T~ee MUe Dr. .. 112x250

Near Jefferson .. Large 4-bed~ ~:t:ombley., : 80x175
room, 2-bath Colonial in fine Lakeshore at Clairview ....,1.93ft.
condition. Modern. kitchen Washington: afMaumee 100x124
with dishwasher., Powder C. . W. TOLES'
room, sunroom, ,breakfast 74 Kercheval. TU 5-4100
room. Recreatiop. room with I

fireplac~. 3-car brick garage.
Aluminum'storms and screens
Large lot, well lanscaped.

$39,~00

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
Exquisite 9-'room ranch with'
vi~w of lake. 4 bedrooms,
21;2 baths, deluxe features
throughout. Call for com-
plete details and appoint-
ment.

3-REALESTATE
.FOR SALE

S. RENAUD. .

Vacant soon. 4-bedr6om, 2-
bath brick ranch, paneled,
library, oversi4ed ..kitchen,
'rec. rm., well landscaped
grounds. Priced below cost.
See TODAY.

r<.ARL DAVIES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
123 Mapieton'

St. Paul's Parish
Choice 3-bedroom' face brick
bungalow. Gamesr:oom,ga:s h€at
nd attached garage. Small lot.

BRING YOUR
REAL ESTATE'
PROBLEMS-TO

DISTIN & SHORT
14900 HARPER AVE.

VE 9-9600
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

Member, Grosse' Pointe
Broker's, Association

EXPERT WATCH and clock re-
pairing. Prompt servi~e. Rea-

KITTENS, part Persian for sale. son a b I e prices. Bradley
740 Fairford Rd. 304 Alter Rd. VAlley, 2-5224. Jewelers. 20926 Mac k at

Ranch, first offering, 3 bed- '. Hampton. TU 2-9309.
rooms llh bath 2-car attached' PEDIGREED DalmatIon puppIes !

gar a'g e. Lot' 130x102 land- AKC registered. VErm,oht 7- THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at
scaped. 22x12 kitchen, built-in " 3571. 18941 Bretton Dnve. Anita. Specializing in watch

. . repairs. Watches repaired from
~E oven, range. St~rms, .screens,~ GO L DEN Retriever puppies. all over' the world. All work
tIled basement WIth i'll'eplace, Mu.ot sell now. Absolutely guaranteed.
gas heat. trustworthy wit h children. , _

Good. hunters. Mother a show 21 C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE
champion. Inquiries welcomed -----::.:--- _
about this wonderful breed. RAPP ELECTRIC
TUxedo 4-0039. I

-------______ Complete Wiring Service
GOING ABROAD. Need good All Work Guaranteed

anne parker offers: 806 Notre quiet home for bel 0 v e d FREE ESTIMATES
,Dame, where you can walk spayed cat. ED RAPP • .PRescott 6-0780to :every thing, a pretty ranch -- _
type on 60 fruIted feet. 3 bed- 20-PIANO SERVICEB --R-O-WN--E-L-E-C-T-R-I-C---M-as-t-er
rooms up. and down; room for. . . electrician since 1920. ~egis-
another, tiled open basement, COM~LETE p J, ~ J:l 0 s e .r 'Y 1~ e. tered and licens~. F'~,Jairs,
gas heat, available July 15th Tunmg, repalr1?g, reflIllshmg replacements and mainten.
with only $6000 down at re- and moth proofmg. Place your ance. TU. 5-0014. Personal
duced price ... also 24804 order ear I y. R. Zech, RE service.
Marine, .10 mile,E. Detroit, a 9-3232.
brick custom ra~ch, 3 bed. -------------

New Cape Cod with attached 2- rooms, tiled' basement straw 21A-G'ENERAL SERVICES
car garage, 2 bedrooms and bath dry. available July 15th with
down, stainlesS steel.electric kit- only $3000 down and fair
chen, buil1; in Tappan oven and monthly. 28932 E. Jefferson
stove, dishwasher, refrigerator' on the lake near, Martin, a
and freezer. One bedroom, living revamped roomy. older with
room, California kitchenette and fine grounds, will. take small
bath up. All rooms carpeted. house as part payment . • .
Air conditioned; bas~ment tiled 214 Moross,near Farms Pier,
with extra lav., fenced, land- a biggish potential to make
scaped. An unusual home. Own- yours ... and an income po-
er, TU 4-1400, 'I'U 2-9223. tential, at $22,500. '£U. 5-0448.

I
LORAINE, 781. Open Sunday 1440 BISHOP RD., 4 bedrooms,

2:30 to 5. Cape Cod, 3 l:ied- large living room,' screened
rooms, 1:Jhbaths. Convenient terrace, 2 car garage. Excel-
to schools and shopping. Price lent condition.: Priced for
.reduced. . , I qui'ck sale. Call Mrs. Stahl.

KENSINGTON ROAD, 1015.1 TUxedo 5'-9470. Homer War-
Open Sur-day 2:30,- 5. Well ren & ,Co.

In contemporary styling this maintained home near Jeffer- 'CADIE,UX ROAD, custom built
compa.ct Colonial has 4 t'o/in,. son! ,4 bedrooms, 2 batJ:.1:, 2 Colonial; ~ bedrooms, 1lk
size bedrooms, dresSing room, 2 maId s rooms and bath, hbr- baths, recreation room, gas
baths plus' 2 maid's and bath. ,ary, sun. r~om, b7~akfast . heat, carpet, draperies; storms
Library, breakfast' R.,' powder room. All m fme condltlon. and s ere ens. 2 car garage.
R., Ree. R., (tiled' fl., and fire- KENWOOD COURT. Unusually SACRIFICE. 0 w n e r being
place) scr. terr. Completely new large and well maintained'3 transferred, immediate pos-
conditioned air gas furnace and bedroom Colonial, built in session. SHOWN SAT. and
new water heater. Attic fan. 1949. Lot 212 ft. in depth. SUN. 1-6 p.m. TU 2-1670:
Storm sahr. Lot aver. 100'x170"KENSINGTON R 0 AD, attl'ac- I

Very good cond. in and out. ,tive, almost new ranch, 3 bed- 13A-LOTS FORI,SALE
Priced at market with June pos- rooms, 2 baths, panelled libr-
session. ary, 45-ft. rec. room with bar, ROSLYN ROAD,' near Lake-

2 firep1ace.s, 2-car atteched shore Road, 80x150. VA.
garage. Near St. Clair parish. , .1-8284.-------------
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN 13C-LAND CONTRACTS

TU. 5-6063' LO. 7-4706 I •

JOHN S. GOODMAN INVESTORS
LEWISTON "IN THE FARMS" Learn the investment f~atl:lre ~f

." , , I land contracts from MichIgan S
And It won t last 'long. olde~t and largest land contract
4 bdrms., ,2:Jhbaths, lib., mp'"an . Call or see _
terr .. Wonderful bsmt., co y
games rm. with fire- LANPHAR'S
place and Parquet fIr. , (FOUNDED 192~)
S p r ink I in g system. 4711 WOODWARD AT FORES'!
Quality plus. TU 4-0600 Detroit 1, Mich. TE 3-3400

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

29 FISH,ER
Completely remodeled Carriage
house in Apple OTchard. Large
Liv.R. (27'x2.1') fully paneled.
Gen'I Elect. . Cond.wair heat.
Price reduced. Vacant. .

282 HILLCREST
In one of the fine oid~r sections
of the Farms this comft>rtable
family Colonial, is near schools,
trarisp., Farms lake-front park.
Sun (or, TV) R., largoe kitchen
with breakfast space, very large
ser. terr., lav. 4 B.R., '2ba. Full
attk with attic fan. Lot 7'5'x150'.

BALFOUR ROAD!
An unusually fine Colonial that
is just 9 yrs. old and is located
on large! well landscaped lot
near the lake. Contains 4 lar-ge
bedrms. with 2 baths, paneled
lib., terrace,. attached ,gara,ge,
fine re.c. rm.and. Grosse Pointe's
finest all-electric kitchen. Ex-
cellent new carpets. '

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval , TU 1-1100
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Altera'tions

MEMBER
Builders Association

of Metropolitan Detroit

"

p,.ide' in pe,./ecfi~n . •..
A Job W,ell Done Means Another On.

Comntercicil

ll-AUTOS>FOR SALE'..' -
1953 'PLYMOUTH 2 Door.._Radio

and heater, white walls, very
clean. Owner .. TU. 4-153.7.

. ,

12-AUTOS 'WTD. TO BUY

WE NEED
1953: 1954 and 1955 Automobiles

Light Pick-Ups or Trucks
For 31 Years We Have Been

Paying Up to $100 More
15701Harper, Berkshire-Balfbur

E. ,H. COOK ~
TUxedo 2-9145
Open Till 9:00

I WILL CALL at your home to
buy any model used car, any
age, for cash and pay you
more money. Tom Roney
Roney Motors, LA.. 6-6611-15

12A.-BOATS AND MOTORS

OUTBOARD, 16 H.P. Scott At
water Bailomatic, very few
hou,rs, like new, just checked
and turned by manufactuer
$250. TUxedo 4-4932..,

13 FT. SPEEDLINER. Com
pletely equipped 30 H.P. Evin
rude plus Chris Craft trailer
All excellent condition. $750
TU 2-4283. .

OUTBOARD MOTOR, Evinrud
Aquasonic, 15 H.P. ,Less th~n
50 hours running time. A-
mechaniCal condition. $225
TUxedo 4-0528.

DINGHY 8 :ft., perfect £onditi0l*
'Reasonable. Call between 2 to
6. TUxedo 1-6774.

OUTBOARD motor, Johnson
Hors,e, about 15 yrs., run
good, $30. TUxedo 2-95~7.

WATER' bicycle on pontoon
with propeller. Ideal for rec

.reation or fishing. $110. TU
4-2089.

35-FT. CHRIS-CRAFT s p 0 r
cruiser; 2 c~bins, 2' heads
Large after-cockp:it, complete
ly conditioned, ready for sea
son; $6,450. VA. 2-4429.

14 FOOT BOAT 'for outboard
fiberglass bottom.' Reason
able. Mr. Vincent. VA. 1-9000.

\.

8-ARTICLES FOR. SALE

1860 KNABE SQUARE-Grand
piano, rosewood. Ihstrument
to grace the. home of cultured
and fine arts collector. Shown .
by' appointment only.' LIncoln <;;ONVERTIBl,.E 1955 Po/mouth:
9-0531. Excellent, condition.'c Aut 0-

matic transmissit>n. Radio and
heater. White sidewalls. $1400.
TU~edo' 4-0523.'

55 CHEVROLET,'V-8 hard-top,
Power.-glide, radio, heater,

'perfect. LAkeriew 6-0544.

PONTIAC '56 4 door T.T. Cata-
lina sedan. 14,000' miles ex-
cellent condition. Original
owner. Reasonable.' TUxedo
4-2469..

ELECTRIC powermower and
Youngstown garbage disposal,
new. TUxedo 4-15til.

BABY GRAND. piano, excellent
condition, $500. 4649 Lake-
wood. EDgewater 1-0740.

_.
9-ARTICLES WANTED

COMPLETE furnishings for
home being sold. 2b~drooms,
living room, dining room and
kitchen. TUxedo 4-3118.

1953 FORDOMATIC converti-
GIB.L'S bicycle, like new; also ble, new top, new white walls,

older Underwood typewriter. radio and heater. Excellent
86 Muir Road. condition. Wif~'s~ar. TUxedo

ORIENtAL RUG 10 x 14, R'oyal 1-7957.'
blue backgr.ound with biege LET' YOUR neighbor sel.ect a
design. Beautiful with mod~ fine reconditioned Cadillac for
ern. TUxedo 1-6733. you at the Cadillac'Factory

Branch; for furtner -informa-
DINING ROOM suite, mahog- tion call Frank Bromley. Days,

any: Draperies, gas stove, like
new. TUxedo 1-2560. TR.•. 5-5180; evenings, TU.

1-4382. 513 Vernier Road~
FENCING gate, posts, about 100 FORD 1956 Sun-liner convertible

feet, 4 foot wire, '$20. TUxedo
4-4932. Fordomatic. Po'wer steenng,

power brakes, radio and heat-CYCLONE FENCE, 38' and
er, extras, like new. TUxedogate, $25;L a vat 0 r y, $4; ,

American' Flyer Trains, $35; I ' 1-4455.
Dinky Toys, lh off; Ho'lly- 1954 CADILLAC 62 coupe, de-
wood bed. frames (2), $15; luxe equipment, low mileage
54 gal. can,. $4; gas can, $1; excellent con d i t Ion. 'One
'53 Packard grille, $5; 12 glass driver. Call aftej: 6 p.m. Fri-

'panel cupboard doors, $8; day. TUxedo 2-8065.
Clothes wheel and plastic line
6; s tee 1 cable -2x4's - 2x6's CHEVROLET 1953 Power Glide
TU 2-8944. \Vife's car, good condition ..TU

1-9980 or 1714 Huntington.

BOY'S SCHWINN racer, gear
shift, hand brakes, generator
light~ and horn. Good condi-
tion. Cost $72.00. Will sell
$25.00. TUxedo 4-6964.

19~4 PLYMOUTH' Belvedere, 2NEW END. tables, Imperial d .
bl hed 00' Bl k ' oor hardtop" 2 tone, radIO,

eac ma gany. ac - heater, excellent condition.
formica insert tqps. Original One car owner. TU 5-6307.
price, $90. each. Will sell for .
$60. TU 4-6964. PACKARD convertible, delux.e

, A'SACRIFICE. Moving. out of 1 95 1. Excellent condition,
town. Household .goods and brand new top, white wall
furniture for sale. Thursday tires. Automatic transmission,
only. 325 McMillan Road. radio, heater, genuine.leather'-------------

trim. Original Grosse Pointe
own e f. Only $595:00. TU
2-6971.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone call will bring us to
you immediately

-POSITIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

Furniture and ApplianCes
"I Piece or ~ Houseful."

PRescott 5-5733
BOOKS bought in any quantity.

Entire libraries, bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

WANTED - Hide-a-way bed,
studio couch, 9-piece dining
room suite. 9x12 rugs, 2-piece
living room suite, 3-piece bed-
room suite, ref rig era tor,
washing machine, gas stove,
automatic washer. VA 1-1793.

BOOKS purchased for cash. En-
tiI'e libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kensington. TU. 5-2450

,

-
,

-

•

. ,

Bloomfield Lawn Culure
LI 8-0171.

MATERNITY
APPAREL

Fertileze

Page Twenty-six.

Your Lawn Sick - Yellow ~Full
Of Weeds - Crab Brass - Ants?
WE SPECIALIZE in lawn spray feeding, weed, crab
grass and pest eradication, build healthy turf, take
guesswork and worry off your shoulders.

NEW SCIENTIFIC materials and equipment provides.
you a lush green, healthy, pest-free lawn all season
long without fuss, muss or worry on your part, arid
at lower cost than you can do it yourself, Time-teste,d
and proven. Results guaranteed. Call' us for free esti-
mates, You are under no obligation.

_ARTICLES FOR SALE

G.E. RANGE. refrigerator, por-
table dishwasher. Not~ing old
except price. TU 1-8402.

WHITE wrought iron garden
furniture: large round glass
top table, $35; lower round
glass top table, $25; two chairs
$15 each and two chairs $10
each. J. L. Hudson's best mer-
chandise, yellow Florida par
asol, $35; upholstered out door
lounge, $10; bed swing, $25
lamp, floor style, $10. Bridge
table and four chairs, mahog
any, $35. Golf clubs, $25.
Phone Saturday, 9 a.m. VA
1-1627.

DINING ROOM furniture, wal-
nut finish. Will sell all ,or
part. VAlley 3-0541.

Dresses, sportswear, skiI1,ts,tops,
lingerie, foundation garments,

etc. Sizes 8-16, 7-15.

Peggy Nester's
(Air Conditioned)
16339 E. Warren

I blocks West of Outer Drive
Open every evening till 9:00

BICYCLE, girl's 26 inch. Lovely
condition, $20 for quick sale.
974 Lincoln Road.

BETTER silk dress, size 15;
Toddler's' dresses, size ;3; bas-
sinette and liner; galoshes,
child's size 10. VE 9-3997.

MOVING: Bedroom, 3:pc .. ma-
hogany; 1a r g e upholstered
sofa. 3-pc. green leather sofa
and chairs. Ping pong table.
TUxedo 1-8911.

DBLPffiNIUM, P<tcific Hybrids,
in separate colors, and. g~ound
covers. TUxedo 5-0768.

MAN'S tuxedo suit and match-
ing tails coat, ~size 37, $35.
TUxedo 4-1984.

DRAPERIES, mod e rn print,
fully lined, 2 Pl'. each cover-
ing 55 inches, 1 pro covering
88 inches, $50. TU 4-1984.

DOGHOUSE, custom built, $20.
TUxedo 2-6010.

BLACK wrought iron table. with
glass top, 4 matching chairs;
used only one year. VAlley
1-3059.

DARK green twist weave -:ar.
peting. TUxedo 2-4681.

ONE-YEAR-OLD k nee hole
desk with chair, like new. TU
4-0481.

__-----0------- I
REO Trim-a-lawn, 21" reel

mower, $25. VAlley 2-8940.

CHAMBERS gas range, 'practi-
cally new. Child's desk and
chair. 24" girl's b icy c I e.
Steamer trunk. Call after 4
p.m. TUxedo 1-7762.

SAND FROM Lake Michigan
Dunes for children's sand
boxes. 50 pounds, $1.25 deliv-
ered. Phone DRexel 1-1696.
An answering device will take
your order.

DINNERWARE, china, 96 piece
set, Haviland Limoges; also
51 piece luncheon set, Inter-
national sterling, "Prelude"
pattern. TUxedo 5-6676.

PORTABLE washing machine,
electric, like new. Cost $60.00,
will sell for $25. TUxedo
4-6964.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator,
$80, excellent condition; gas
stove, 4 burners and broiler,
$35; going into service. Call
after 5 p.m., ED. 1-5556.•

I
i

~,
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NEW

Page

Decorating
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

F. MATHIESEN
PR. 8-4831

Guaranteed Inlured

EledroIHc L.aborafory
20313 MACK AYE.

TU. 1-2.791

Television
Sales and Service

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
. Sun 12 to. t p.m.

L. L. DACKEN
Service

All Makes

STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOORS

AIR-TEe ••• TW 2-7800
640 E. '1 Mfle-l Blk. W. or Oakland

VAUGHAN',S
DRY ~RM

\\ k.'"Knoe -Out

K•.O.
5000 Sq. fit. Bag, o..Jy
!!OO Sq. ft. Bag

o,.ly

usi:

Crab Grass?
Broad-Leaf ¥feeds?

Greenlawn Mower Sharpening Shop
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

SharpeMat • Overhaul, • R..poir .
Mend CHIdPow.r Lown Mow .... --Garden 'Toot.

K,tiv.. - Scislors - Sow 'iling

Meldrum Garden Supply
17921 .Mack Ave .. at WashinCJtOR

D6UV!RI!S-:-TU~2184

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUM
REPAIRING

Because of resignations and
the resulting refunds of ac-
cumulated contributions, the
Policemen and Firemen Retire-
ment System of the Farms at
June 10, will have a balance of
only $390, and the General Em-
ployees Retirement System \will
be overdrawn approximately
$900.

Rather thi:m selling securities,
the council approved an ad-
vancement ,from the general
fund to the Police and Fire Re-
tirement System the sum of
$3,000, and to the General Em-
ployees .Retirement System the
sum of $4,000.

.'

I
J~I

•

MA.KE GRASS
CUTTIN'G EASY
IW~ H.'" trod.-'".'

Scott'.
Turf Build.r

4.50'eoy.~ 5,OOO ..sq. ft..

W•• d' & ..Feed
S.95.ov~~ :J~oOOIMI- ft.

'~tRAS&RASS BLAST~RJ
CI::OUT & SCUlL

COPI TO RID YOUR LAWN
OF INSECTS

Willialll J. AlleiliOn
Garden Supply

17727 Mack IV. Univenity
TU2-9085 . WE DELIVER.

Years'

,'I

5 R 0 S:S '1 .. PO INTI, N'I WS

lye" ..,Ie 01" ....
erected lor YOll

YlA. ,1-6'-81
IIlcluCUq

Chain Link 'All-Steel and
Rustic Style. .

MEHLENBACHER FENCE: CO.
l~OJ #fARPIR. RISID!NTIAL. INDUS~RIAL

~'. . .1' -.

Good' Fences. for 45

\'

------:------;-/ --
A WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE ON STORMS
AND SCREENS

:5KPERTL Y FINISHED
LAkeview 6-8463

21K-WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement PaintlIig
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4.0136 ' TU 1-7413

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
AND PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
Our work guaranteed to your
satisfaction. For free estimate

Call
VEnice 9-7169 .

WALL WASHING
FURNITURE AND CARPET

CLEANING
-PAINTING-

ZNTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Phone Mr. WilHams, Pastor Co.
East side service .,..- BR 3-2300

Wall Wf.1.shing,-;'7 years exper-
ience. Elmer T. Labadie, TUx.
edo 2-2064..

TV 1-6905

lBus ••• -=~~

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

.'

Thursday, June 20, 1957

SCREENS
ALUMINUM SCREEN

PORCHES

You saw them at the Builder's Show

movatt otOUVSNJ S~ul/~1'6
odd new charm to every Interior

for doors, dividers, cupboards
CUSTOM MADIi TO YOUR NEro

'14e
LOUVER SHOJ)PE

SPiCIALITY WOODWORKING
13950 Charlevoix VA J-044 1

Glass Porch Enclosures
Aluminum Screens

Made to Order
Old Screens Rewired

Winterse~1
Aluminum Combin~tion

Window and Doors

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PYRAMID
PAINTING COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
TUxedo 1~3029

LAkeview 6.0668
INTERIOR and outside paint"

ing. Free estimate. Leo Kist"
ner, PRescott 7-5876.

Exterior mterior
Free Estimatu

30 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

ERNEST A. BOCK
Pointer and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe home. for
10 years.

20685 Woodmont

..-, -----------
EXPERT painting, paper hang-

ing by mechanics. free esti-
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

F

FOR CO MPLE TE exterior
painting with quality paint,
call Dan Grifford; TU. 2-2134.

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader. VAlley 4.0388.

WARREN PAINTING
AND DECORATING
Bonded and Insured
Custom Decorating

PR 3-1058 PR 8-9998

~-;S~--=--;-;:---;--~--------_":--_---~-_-:":':'---'-~-:-----------":- __ --:'-_~~---':"_--~-------------------=.:.--.:.-.21F- creens & Porches 21~PAINTING AND 21K-WINDOWWASHING 21S-CARPENTER-WORK

~~CORATING. STORMS REMOVED GENERAL BUILDING Play School GOPs. to Alter Watch Hat Weather Food
INTERIOR and exterior paint- WINDOWS CLEANED. A1ierntionQ, attic rooms garage •. Has- Vacancies' Old Age L.aws W H l h D

ing and decorating. Paper SCREENSREPLACED DR I-I 195 I . arns. eat . epartinentcleaning wall washing. Guar- . .
anteed. Best materials. ArcrJe, VALLEY 1-7897 EARL DECK Parents .. may still registf!r Recognizing that the longev- _
TUxedo 4-0712. LICENSED BUILDER YOUngsters:for the sUmmer play ity. and productivity of tJ:le lin host weather it is parti- family gatherings cr meetings

21L-STEAM CLEANING groups,. :t01" 4-yeuLold . pre- 'Am~ricl!n .peo},11eare constan~- cularly important to take care where food was prepared il1
' Decoratinn ------------ CARPENTER -.:finisher, builds ., - .'. '. ly mcreasmg, Young Republi. that foods you prepare or serve large quantities by persons who

"Z1 • h .. d II schooleraand ..:those youngsters an .l'n'.Mi'chl'gan's' 14th.Dl'strl'Ct are safe to e\t, , Dr. Joseph G. do not act as foodhandle- reg-Interior Exterior FOrrest 6-6153, FOrrest 6-5184 porc es, garages, oes. a h ' .... C S ....
type of carpentering. Esti- w o have been enrolled. m klll.are advocatmg a change in the Molner, commissioner of health, ularly.

All workmanship and ma,erials STEAM CLEANING mates :free, price. right TUx- dergarten at the Grosse Pointe ':existing Social Security laws. remarks. Most of the food poi- . Dr. Molner suggests \ba.t a
guaranteed. References. Work edo 5-5892. Woods Community €lub,. "It se~ms unwise to deprive soningsin Detroit in recent good rule to follow is to keep
myself. Insured. We I18V" you Brick porches and piers ....:------------- Two gro. up's .a're ~choduled to our. count.ry. of the .experience yea r I were traced 10 :foods food hot, keep it cold or don't
money. Stone structures, Terrazzo Tile .. ....0 ". _ and knowledge that can be served at picnics,' weddings, keep it. Keeping food ~old
L. Striegel VAlley.4-0518 EASTERN MASON KITCHEN CABINETS be~m on Tuesday, Ju~e 25, for gained only through years of means refrigeration at atem-eITY SAS H & CONTRACTORS & FORMiCA TOPS a sIx-week ~erm. , work," Said Tom Cochrane, Club' Sponsoro perature of 40 to 50 degrees or
PAINTING. DECORATING 5647 Caniff Custom Made Furnitur-e .••• Guaran •. Theyoungsten . "fill" meet chairman of the group at a _ lower.SC REEN C O. and PAPERHANGI NG Detroit 12, Michigan teed Work ••• Kitchen E!abine1:s • : • every Tuesday :from 9, 'Until meeting this week. I'Therefore, Teell' Golfer' Q Food poisoning is aaused by

Formica ToPtl•. Bar •. , • 'Recreation 11;80 lUlder the ieadership; of we propose that mandatory" re- 9 germs growing in food. Thesa
E S 21'--FURNITURE REPAIR RooIn8 ••• Floor and Celllng Tile, , ........ ' tire;ment am. be extended .he germs multiply rapidly when14000 ast even Mile Rd, lNTERIOR-EXTERIOR. FREE ESTIMATES a ~egular. volunteer leader D- I

C--U-S-T-O-M-u-p-h~0-ls-te-r-in-g":".-A-s-p1-e-n""" ... .. ' . ..., . stated. . Lakepointe Country Club will certain foods are kept at room
LA 7-3700 A-I materiEl'l and wonnanship. did selection' of decorative. AMERICAN CABINET .", Mothers a.SS18t"~ the p,rogram' . "We. realize," Mr. €ochrane sponsor eight S1. Clair Shores temperature. In as short a tima

FREE ESTIMATES fabrics. Expe;rt needlepoint, WOOD POODUCTSb~ taking turns ,asasgistants. oontinued,": that there are high school boys in a ten-week as an hour or two food may.
WE GIVE GOLD BELL PRescott 1~1699 mounting. Estimates cheer- H71lOEAST 8:MILE ROAD Term fee is $3. . manY-people who lo'ok forward course of instruction and play become unfit to eat without

GIFT STAMPS .----______ fully given. E w aId, 13929 East Detroit Two other. groups have a1- to retirement a~..65 and w.e say on the club's course in St. Clair changing its taste, appearance
OP~ FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. Painting and Decorating Kercheval. VA. 2-8993. ready begun meeting On Wed_that's fine. But there are, we Shor~s this summer. The course or odor. Special care should be

PR 1-5269 ' _.. .feel, .many more 'o/ho dread will .tart JURe 21 under direc- given to meats whether raw.
216-ROOF SERVICE Best of Grosse Point., Refe,encel FURNITURE cleaned and,re. ~,!)lM:' ~'nTUA>nmCl! nesdays. Enrollment :for 1he s"'~pp'ing out. of the business tion of dub pro John Dalrym- precooked or cooked, fish, milk.Interior • exterior J.' zw:m, .£JlO:) .L:.LJ.Y.Ln..L ~ """

Free Estlmat.s paired; springs retied. Any Wednesday groups i6 closed. world, many who have much nle. salad dressing, cream fillings,
CAULKING JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551 broken furniture repaired. -------- ..----... For further information call to contribute and we :feel that - President Louis G. Palmer, custards, puddings and gelatine

Caulking done by an old experi- 1--__________ TYler 5-0137, any time. :REMODELING' 1he Community Club, TU 4~2050. they should have the opportuni- of the club conceived the idea preparations.
enced man. Caulk now,' Save. PAINTING, papermg,. paper re. FURNITURE repairs, refinish" 1--- -..,.. -1 ty of additional years of sa- recently when he heard the Cooked left~oven; should be
Private. VE 9~2220. moyed. Wall washmg. Neat,. ed. Cigarette burns $Cars .Repairs, basement leaks 1lo 21X--GARAGI tivity." Shores', tchools were interested kept under refrigeration at aJl
GRIFFORDS ROOFING and rellable. W 0 l' k guaranteed.. .,' , chimney tops. RemOdeling, re- To thOse who claim that early in adding golf to their athletic times. Picnic food should be

Mertens 122 Muir. TU. 2-01)83. rmgs, blennshe.s expertly re- ki ' h _'" MODERNIZATIC)N retl'rement i.. ne.....,.,ary.. in order programs but had no local fa- kept clean and cold while itGutter Works. Roofs repaired ' moved. Call after 5 p.m. week newed tched, porc es, ~cz. .. '-"'''''' '1' . '1 bl T f th . be' d d k
" GARAGES' rat-proofed, leveled to make room for an increasing Cl Itles aVal a e. wo 0 e IS mg prepare an eptand r e c 0 v ere d, gut t e r s PAPER HANGING days. Anytime on weekends. Also will dsign and build new ed

cleaned, r e p air e d and l'e-' and straightened. Ce men t younger labor market" the school~ had plann to start refrigerated until transferred
PAINTING & DECORATING TA.6-2339. homes. Have 7 lots on Doremus" work, floors',' .wall..,,' ....orches, ,Young ReJ.ublican,s contend next spring but the club's offer to an insulation container orpainted. TU 2-2134. CAU..,!........N 1------------ I u.o, J:' 1J .

LA.l. G 21Ci)-PLASTERING St. Clair Shores. Can furnish side-drives. F.H.A, '* er m s. that: in the thriving and grow- will probablry aeceleratQ the packed in ice for transporation.
GUTTERS MARINE INTERIOR aqr Bi~G lot. Free ntimates. 'VAiIey,2-2'106.~' . ing economic system in our program. K e e p the refrigerated picnic

Gutters cleaned, repaired and REFINISHING SPECIALIZING in repairs-ceil" couniryt there is opportunity Two boy~ weN selected for foods €overed and put them in
ERNEST KNUPP ings. Quality work at the t:. A. Patterson, Bi.lildeJl' COMPLETE, for alL ( the awards by school author- the shade until they are eaten.painted inside and out. Gutters
WALu'ruT 4-0897 righ't pr1'ce. TU 2-2041_. TUxedo 2-32.52 MODERNIZATION SERVICE "We do not fee-I," Mr. G:och- Wes from each of the city's four U to e ear Ii and cleanlinessanplugged. Private. VE 9-2220.-------------1------------ --___ Specializing in recreation rane said, "that we, as young senior high schools. The club whenever you prepare food.

ROOFING 21R-CEMENT WORK H. F. JENZEN BUILDING rooms, porches; kitchen, addi. people, are being deprived of will award prizes, after a tour- Wash your hands just before
New roofs applied by expertl. M. JAGER H d Ind tr-"l R . . tions, remodeling and repairs. what is rightfully ours by ad- nament during the last week of you touch food and make sura
VE 9-2220. t:-omplete Painting and ARTHUR DeROO. Brick, ,stone, ome an us ' 1a ep811's, Over 25 years' ftl)erience. vocating an extension. of the August, to the winners and to that all dishes, mixing forkBt

Decorating and cement new or repair Additions, attics completed, FHA, ter~. mandatory retirement age. On bOy.s who have made the most spoons and pans are thorough-
----Y--------- R 'd t' 1 d C Ct' , k F' l' 'B B Q t Porch enclosures, recreation 'bel' th t ""'gr 1 1CHIMNE screen brick porch eSI en la an ommer 8J. wor. lrep oces, ... , e c. Frankl. St.Amow '1't1 2-&324 the contrary. we leVe a p...u ess. y c ean.

repair. Also roof vents. Roof- Free Estimates Formerly Beaconsfield Ave., rooms, gar age S l'epaired, 1 people of more advanced' ex. Instructors will be Dalrymple, Dr. Molner .ays it is often
ing. Work myself. VAlley !'lOW residi:p.g at 6761 Peck brick repairs. '21Z--LANDSCAPING perience will opell; up cQuntless and ibis assistant, former high impoasible to detect spoilage
1-8458, and VAlley 3-0900. WAlnut 1-5125 Road, Lexington, Michigan. TUxedo 1-9744 new opportunities £or young school champ Dave Gibson. when it begins so that you1------------ Fleetwood 9-8134. Calr me for ------------ HEATH TREE SERVICFi

l
Ameriea." , The course will be co~ducted should use care and cleanliness

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired or A-I Pointing ~nd Decorat- all your building needs up JOHNSTON BROTHER~ tNC ' 8S something of an. experiment and keep 1'0005 r&frigerated 0:1
replaced, metal deck, roofs re~ II h h there. BUILDERS • Tr'affI.c Deaths and may, lead to more golf hot until they are used.
paired, flat or shingled, pri- ;.ng, wa was ing. patc Personalized Tree Service scholarships and possible use of Take advantage of fresh veg..
vate party. Free estimates. plastering, lown furniture VAGNEnl~ tAM Attics eompleted, po.rch en- Richmond Michigan D · M the course by the high S1Chook etables and fruits as they coms
Call from 7 a.m. until 10 a.m. sprayed. A-I references. r: ..) closures; Recreation roOms. Bonded and Insured own In aYfor tourname~it play. in season, but be sure they ars
or anytime after 3 p.m. Ask Colored. Jamel L. Craw- CEMENT WORK Kitchens remodeled. TU 3-3665. RA '1-3665;- , PR 5-1708 __ According to Mr. Palmer, high thoroughly washed before they
for Nelson. PR 6-7159. Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage CARPEN'rER repairs, doors, Traffic deaths in May were school should encourage golf as are eaten.

------------ ford, VAlley 1-3385. floors, steps and porches. 1 k h d b' t KRANTZ, BROTHERS land- 10 less than in the same month it opens the athletic program to I;;;::;;;;;::;::;;;::::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
21H-RUG CLEANING oc ~' ~\' 45~~r s, em,me Bcaping, grass cutting,' leat a year ago, marking the fifth many who have neither the in-

ALL PAINTING, paper hang- Basement, Rat Walls wor . . - . raking, gutter oleaning 'and terest or ability to enter. other
CARPET .L A Y IN G" sewing. t d N 1 painting. Reasonable and de- consecutive month tha year in tsmg guaran ee. ew samp e!l. 3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785 which 'there has been a reduc- sparand repairing~ also cleaning in 21 years on Detroit's east CUSTOM MODERNIZATION pendable. Free. estimate:;:. .

your own home or our shop. 'd F 1 .... t' t A-1 BRICK and block work. Phone VA. 4-28-2'1 iJrv A. tion, according to Staae Police
Work guaranteed. Reasonable Sf e. or ow ~J.e~ es una e Enclose your Porch and add an- 4-8579. ... provisional figures. Adv''ance' Fundscall ED. 1-1471. Porches, ohimneys, garages, Getting off to a poor mart
rates. TYler 5-0137, any time. ------------ :fireplaces. Residential and other room to. your Housa'T --O-P-S-O-IL-,-fi-ll-s-a'......n-d-,-h-i--Io-a-d-in-g,d~ing which deaths were To Pens}.on Plan.s

RADKE carpet cleaners, carp~t, LEO TEETAERT, JR. commerial. TUxedo 5-5&57. Attic rooms, R9creation rooms, bulldozing, grading and lawn hIgher, May slowly began to
rugs, fur nit u r e, expertly :Lnterior and Exterior A-I CEMENT and brick, chim- Kitchens modernized. building. Seed and fertilizer. inch ahead on 1lhe safety side' .
cleaned in your home with Decorating neys, porches built and re- STOCK BROTHERS and ended with a total of 123
the latest m e ~hod s. Moth Free Estimates paired. _Free estimates, PR. H years experience PR 3-0909 TU 4-56.:i5 killed as compared with' 133
proofed, repairing, binding. 3-0564, VA. 1-0789. Complete Building Servioe ------------ in the same month last year,
Free est i mat e s. Call DR Call TWinibrook 1-274'1 Licensed Contractor; ReferenCl8S Merion Blue (j$;rass sodding, a saving of eight per cent.1-3133. 1____________ A-I CEMENT and brick work Final figures, ;001' April also

------------ ' of all kinds. Chimney repairs. STANLEY PRINCE tree tri.mming and spraying. were released, showing III
BEST CARPET CLEANERS Hughes Brothers All estimates free. VA. 2-4618, 1876 Broadstone Complete tree, lawn and garde-n persons killed and 4,389 in"

CLEANING DYING . P~inting ~nd Decorating VA. 2-8971. Grosse Pointe Woods service and maintenance; jured. in 13,943 accidents.
REPAIRING Interior-Exterior Wall Washing ----------- TUxedo 4-0262 CAL FLEMING Deaths decreased ~1 per cent,

Free Estimates ALL BRICK 1------------ or 29 under 140 in the same
PRO!'.fPT HOME SERVICE NEW AND REPAIRS KIN General Landscaping SeTvj~e month of 1956. Injuries inereas-

FREE ESTIMATES Expert Paper Hanging PORCHES, STEPS, ETC. 21T-DRESSMA G . TUxedo I -6950 ed'four per cent over 4,224 and
INSURED T\;T ~-1165 VA 1-1885 Leaky Basements Repaired SEWING a!teration1l, adults and --- accidents were reduced one per

TU 2-6556 ~ 5293 Yorkshire LICENSED AND INSURED childrens. Hems, .zippers, SODDING, .lan'dscaping, tree eent under 14,021.------------ 1------------ MANUAL MARCHESE plain d r,a pes, slip covets, trimmingd lawn cutting and ,For the fint five months'this
CARPETS, rugs, furniture ex- For Finer LA 6-9300 aprons and pillows. Tn 1-7455, maintenance. WAlnut 5-9323. year 564 persons have been

pertly cleaned in your home;lnter;or ond Exterior EX C L U S I'vE alterations on --------~-'---~--- killed compared with 707 f'Orthe
prompt courteous service. P' t' d D t' • , HERBOLD LANDSCAPING same period in 1'956, a reduc~
Free estimates. Kief Carpet atn tn9 an ecora '"9 EASTERN MASON dresses and~ suits. by Marie tion of 143 or 20 per ~ent. This
Cleaners, TUxedo 1-(}369. CHRIS C. CHARRON CONTRACTORS Stephens, also remodeling and This beautiful Merion Blue sod is at the rate of double the goal'

CO. Commercial & Resid~miial repairing furs. Quick service won't last. Order to day for of a 10 per cent saving for 1957.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778 on hems. TU 5-7610. future free d"elivery on 100 yds~ on 174 less lives than the 1,747

Building. Tuck Pointing - Ma. 'D--E-S-r-G-NI-N-G--f.-as-h-io-n-a-b-Ie-.-u-it-s',or more. .. killed last year.
Satisfaction Our Guarantee sonry Repairs-Caulking. Build- ".7 The most difficult'months are

Established in 1925 . R t B t coats and dresses, alterations Soddjng, Top Soil, Sandmg enova org - asemen s ahead, however, as in all of!'ull Insurant:.:e Coverage For W t f d G tt G t and hats; remodeling, :reason- Complete landscaping and
.. a erproo e - u ers -. u - able. VA 2-3610. m"intenanc"" th~e last year, with one ex-

Your ProtectIon tera Plastic Coated - Roof Leaks --,._"':"- __ 1 .. ... ception, deaths were well under
Repaired. 21U-PLUMBI~G PRescott 6-5852 the preceding year. Since April

EDWARD M. COOK . of 1956 there has been only one
5647 CANIFF AVE. VALENTINE SERVICE COMPLEI'E landscaping serv- month, September, when deaths

FO 6-6153 FO 6-5184 12017 Camden ice, lawn cutting, cultivation, were not less.
LA 1-3464 WA 2-4940 edging and clean-up work. Estimated' vehicle mileage

LICENSED Ten year guaranteed ~utomatic Julius La Quiere .. PR 8-2709. continues to climb and exceeded
CEMENT CONTRACTOR water heaters, glass lined, $95; Free estima.tes. $1.85 an hour. seven billion the first three

aluminum. $145; galvanized, -------------- month. of the-year, the latest'
W A L K S, DRIVES, FLOORS, $95. Abov~ prices include instal- GARDENING, landscaping, sod-- figure available. Thi6 was s~x
PATIOS, BRICK & BLOCK lation. Basement toilet, $140. ding and complete lawn main". per cent higher than in the game
WORK, PORCHES, REPAIRS. Warm Mol' ni n g incinerator, iJainence. Walter Anno, VAlley period last year. The death rate :12417 lAST NINE MILE RD, Pho". PR. 6.7752

REASONABLE RATES, $125. Gas heat. All plumbing re- 4-2075. of 4.6 per 100 million mires was I~::::::==::::::=::=::::=
PH. 8-6448 pairs. City viOlations corrected. GRIFFORDS '!' R E E. Service. 27 per centunqer 6.6. Ii

21S-CARPENTER. WORK Free estimates and terms.' Trees topped, trimmed and '
U--C-EN--S-ED--p-l-u-m-b-'-er-w-n-'l-hls-t-al-l', removed. Reasonable. TUx- "Apply for Passes

You name it, we build i.t. 30 gallon automatic hot wa.ter edo 2-2134. .
Custom made cabinets and R .d t U d

F . t tank, Rheem, EverhO't, or Kleiner's .Lawn SerVice, eSlen. s rg.e. ormlca ops . 1
NY-BEAUTY CABINET ~HOP mann, mc uding pressure re- LaWtll cutting f<>r;summel'

VALLEY 3-1570 Idef valve, $92.50; or install Free Estimates Residents. of the City are
in basement. Case or Briggs TUxedo 2-2866 reminded to make application

REPAIR SCREENS, fun~es) :reverse trap. toilet; including -----'-----.----- for their park.pasaes at the po_
porches, .~teps, doors, win- cement and copper plumbin'g, TRUCKlING, TQP SOIL .ANlD lice station on MaU!IIleeavenue.
dows,' cabinets, bookcaSes, $142.50. TU 2-2150. FILL' DIRT No passes will be assigned un-
good work, prompt service. 1 ------.------ VAney .4-5646 'DRem 1-0721 less an appli<!8.tion is registered.
S. E. Barber, 20380 ,Holly ... 21Y-.SILYER PLATING iC~:;:C~~0i:~cx:~=x:iOi3~=:=~~~X;C=:C~
wood, TU 4-0001., .. I-S-IL-:-VE-R~4k~""'G-O""L-D-tPLA-.-T-IN-G

JIM SUTTON . Oxidi~~andRepairing',
1677 BRYS ,Brass Polishm~ ~dLacquer~g

Carpenter Work, Repairing and Jewe1r.y . Rep~g, Engravmg
Remodeling, Atties,' Porches, LEEBERT
Garage.. 51lVERSMITHS

Tt1' 4-294-2 14508 CHARLEVOIX
RECREATION and attic ..rooms, NR. CHALMERS '

Elmer T. Labadie. 'I'D, 2-2064: VA 2-~S18

HARPER VACUUM

v: Free de;IVery of bags. paper
s. brushes. belts. No increase
:senllce charge.

lNTE WASHER SERVICE.
ixpert on Whirlpool and
~enmore. Prompt service,
II work guaranteed. TU.
-5689.

=-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
vidually designed, 1 i g 1. t-
eir,ht foundations and sur-
cal garments_ over 24 years
perie-nce. :Y1aude Bannert,

58 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
U. 5-4027 or TO. 6w6235.

D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

;'H FIDELITY EQUIPMENT
BUILT TO ORnER

RICHARD DENISE
V ALLEY 2-8383

AAA ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

ctric wiring, furnace con-
s. m'otors thermostats. Vio-
ons corrected. No job too big
too small. WAlnut 1-6600_

:-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

!J--WATCH REPAIRING

PERT WATCH and clol:k re-
'airing. Prompt service. Rea-
) nab 1e prices. B~adley

'I'welers. 20926 Mac k at
bmpton. TV 2-9309.

lRY jewelry. 20756 Mack at
l!lita. Specializing in watch
?pairs. Watches repaired from
11 over the world. All work
uaranteed.

uO EAST SEVEN MILE RD.
LA 7-3700

WE GIVE
(;OLD BELL GIFT STA:'lPS

Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

:ITY SASH &
;CREEN CO.

lassified Ads
Get Results!

----:.~-------
RAPP ELECTRIC

Complete Wiring Service
All Work Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
RAPP PRescott 6-0780

)WN ELECTRIC - Master
!ectrician since 1920. ~egis-
'red and license. f._,;Jairs,
~placements and mainten-
1ce. TU. 5-0014. Personal
~rvice.

res
sfimafes

~

~-G-ENERAL SERVICES

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

:':leaning - Reconditioning
PORCH SHADES
Drapery Hardwara

Free Estimates

sun
light in the shade

WING SERVICES
Rock Wool Insulation

Storm Windows
Jalousies

MBERLIN

ts to add CHAMBERLIN
opies, carport, patio

Irsday, June to, 1957

55 AWNINGS

mvch in appearance,
luxury. Your choice of
ms with eye-pleasing
lor!

chitecturm styling with
cornice and distinctive
Built for storm-proof

l.Jth. Eureka. Hoover Sales and
nvice - ;>;ew, Rebuilts. Parts

16 E, \V:lrren at Cadieux TU 1~112J
, Open 10.7 p.m. Daily

"Y of America
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Delightfully Different
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A Most Scenic Luxury liner Trip
Thru French Canada's Beautiful
Waterways.
• Delicious Meals • Finest Hotels

• Complete Sightseeing

SAGUENAY
CRUISES

A >:,GLORIOUS VACATION
Afloat and Ashore

7 :~~~$183

PAUL HENRY
Travel Service

234 STATE WO 1-7075
'"

Thursday, June 20, 1957
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flJ4Jtnfe
Counter Points

FIRST FEDER

Kercheval near St. Clair
Un Our Drive-III Window

Theatre Arts members elec-
ted officers and board mem-
bers at their June 11 annual
meeting at the Detroit Boat
Club. '

Mrs. William Granse is presi-
dent, assisted by Mrs. Alfred
L. Truesdell, first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Leslie Putnam, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Ralph
Genter, secretary, and Mrs. Ed-
lIlund R. Shurly; treasurer.

Named to the board of direc-
tors are Mesdames J. Leslie
Berry. Robert W. Conder, David
L. Gamble, Bernard P. Pearse,
Francis B. Van Deusen, Robert
A. VanderPly and Milton W.
Valkens.

New Officers Elected
By Theetre Arts Club

Designed in Denmark with your contemporary home'm
mind ..• and found at Wanamaker's Studio is &. new chair. It's
fluid lines and comfort first appeal make It a pleasant accent to
modern living. Available in a beautiful walnut finish and fabrie
of your choice.

Across the skeet ••. a beautiful new building is being com.
pleted and will showcase the fine furniture and carpeting of
Hairison~Pringle.

.A. hobby begun means lcts of fun. Photography ;S an ideal
pastime arui the Camera Center, a perfect place to start, beca~.
of the wide selectio1l of equipment and service it offers, Giv.
the graduate • • • camper -,' • • or traveler the pleasure of his
own ct#mera.

Clip this! It is your introductory offer for a c.omparl-
son visit to our Health Salon. Private dressing rooms,
showers, ste8.lll cabinets ... so refreshing ... two dollars.
Ann-Louise Health Salon •.. 405 'Fisher Road, •• Tuxedo
2~7511.

.The Village has tHt ever changing face. but the same
,'elaxed pace. Evidenced b.1' the, enlarged home of Best and
Covzpany . , • friendl1' and helpful as ever ••• now, with better
facilities to serve yo"'-.

Delicious sherbert colors for a cool go-any-where outfit.
Found af D. ]. Healy this one piece pia)' suit and skirt ensemb16
with an Iv)' League air. It's that popular button down collm,
role. sleeved self belted look. Carefree Serbin cotton is thtl
Miracle fabric ... ten to eighteen, the size range ••• the price
•• , " nice surprise, •• just thirteen dollars,

* * *
Is it , .. or isn't it? You'll have them guessing. when yoU

wear the new sports skirt at Margaret Rice. Smooth tailoring
and polished cotton good. looks say skirt . . . freedom of motion
•.. culottes. Have the benefit of both in this handsome combina •
tion • • • about nineteen dollars.* "'....

Say ..• happy birthday •. , happy anniversary .. ,
or simply happy thOughts to the man in your life ... with
a special gift from Higgins and Frank, the man's store,
where women shop for men. ,

What a delightful atmosphere prevails at Marie Bird~s!
Of course it's due, in part to the happy people working
there. Two favorite beauty operators, Christine and Toni
are as glad to be back (after a short leave of absence) as
their customers are to have them.

'" >I< *

By Pat Rousseau
Cook-out headquarters. in the ViUage is Ja~obson'a

Home Decorating Shop. Here you'll find everythmg for
the barbecue, 2xcept the meat itself! Grills range from an,
efficient one (just ten dollars) to a deluxe Big Boy Chef
.•. at one hundred ninty. Every accessory imaginable •••
such as: electric starters, a meat thermometer, •. even a
seasoning and cook book set for the open.;.air gourmet.

* * *

*

Up to $3500 with up to 60 months 1:() repay. Stop
at y~ur nearby First Federal o.ffice-or phone
WOodward 3.4888 and an application form will be
mailed to you.

24 HOUR SER.VlCI ON YOUR

Home Improvement
Loan

V I SIT YOU R N-E I G H B 0 RHO ODS A V I N G S 0 F F I -C E
,.,-

,.

Good Taste
Favorite .Recipea'

of'
. People in The Know

~ntri~JUted. by ~. Harry Rife

ORANGE TOPPING

4 egg yolks
lh c. sugar
1large California orange'

Jh pt. whipping cream
. Mix together egg yolks and

sugar. Add ju.iee and rind
of orange.

Cook in double boiler until
thick. Cool. Whip cream. and
add to mixture.

This is an 'excellent "top-
ping ~O()rangel food. cake. .

Detroit Yacht Club Mothers
an,d .Dads' 'group will hold a
"Get Acquainted Cocktail Hour"
Friday, June 21, from 7 to 8
p. m. in. the East' Lounge.

President Dr.' Vincent S.
Mancuso and Mrs. Mancuso will
be hosts for the affair. Assist-
ing the~, will be the' following
officers and their spouses: Mr.
and Mrs~ Frank P. Loverde, Mr.
and Mrs. M .Arthlir Arduin, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Fred C., Schalden-
brand. '

The Alfred F. Steiners, Mr.
and".Mrs. W. Ralph Jewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter, Bresser, and
Dr. and Mrs. Harold J. Lynch
will also greet guests.

Others on the welcoming com-
mittee are Como. Howard J.
Cook and Mrs. Cook, Vice Como.
Chares S.' Thompkins and Mrs.
Thompkins, Rear COmo.Fred C.
J ens~n and Rosemary Erdman,
members of the board of di-
rectors and flag officers.

Phil Skillman will play re-
quest numbers. The. regular
Friday disner, dancing and floor
show will :follow.

Dye Parents
Plan Party

Page

presents .

GROSSE :POINTE
.GOMMUNITY

THEATRE

THis FRI. I'SAT.
GROSSE POI NTE
WAR MEMORIAL

TERRACI

'S:!O , ..M. $1.25
, .

, .
8.__ -JUDe I'I'th to 5eptem1Mr 3rd'

'. NIIII • .., 11- •. 1IIIIift .• (., ....
..... ,. Irick' -lrIclilll,--1I
....... • 11 _ DHaI HiIII

.'W'e e Jd y rates with' ~eals, from
$53.00 single;' $47.50 to $65.00 each,
.dQuble•. Literature on request. For
choice of accommodation, ~erve,

now. : . .
.ab !III, S1MttJIll' ".IIIS !If !Ill
SbItn ~ f.lhlll, • ,... ...

_ 1st II ..... 71tI
1401 <. ."- . '.Jft!>. -- " ::~,

Pointer of lnt~res't

F.eatur e*

Se@'Gray
and Play!

Croquet Sets
11.95 21.50"

Racquet arid
Sport Sh~p

106 'K.rc:h.val .
1't!J 1-2262 TU 1.;5262'

,

.Badmint ..n' ,
Set8 '

13.50 24.50
Metal' Poles •.•.••.... 3.95,
Nets' ,' .. 2.25'

Plastic" Shutlecocks
3 for 1.00 -3' for 60c:

*

*

. '"*

*

*

*

* DRAPERIE~* SLIP COVERS* REUPHOLSTERY* CUSTOM MADE FURNITURl!

who. where aJlld,whatnot
hy whoozit

Every_wher. throughout Grosse
Pointe you'll find homes bearing
sparkling evidence of the
decorating techniques obtainable
at Wanamaker's.' All work iI
done in our own shops . • •
exclusive workmanship but
inexpensiv •.

OPiiN FRIDAYS TILL 9 O'CLOCK
Air Conditioned.

T'l. 1..1100

lMmGJrI'l'TERM8

19853 MACK ill Jltmnngl01l GROSSI POI NT!

It ~ not true that suffering ennobles the character.
Happiness does that sometimes, but suffering, for the most
part, makes men petty and vindictive . . . W. Somerset
Maugham.

.'
Master Saleswoman, Mrs. A. R. Glancy Jr .• box'seat

chairman of the Grosse Pointe Horse Show, has done it
again. A full two weeks before the show she had complete-
ly sold out the box seats ..• a feat never before accomp-'
lished in the show's history, we hear.

* * *
The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club is an island of bona fide

eountry in the midst of busy suburbs •• , and to prove it
•.. Carl Schilling Hunt Club manager and busy, busy

assistant to A. R. Glancy Jr., in the Grosse PI)~nte Herse
Show (June 20 through 23), found a family of raccoons
nesting under the :rooftop of his house,'

* * *
The class en masse will be on hand June 29 when first

grade teacher Sydney Snell exchanges nuptial. vows with
.William Fulford in St. Paul Church on the lakeshore. She'
invited them all to the wedding, promised that she'd return'
to teach them in the fall, and was overwhelmed .when the
kiddies gave her a yellow electric mixer for' a, wedding
present.

* * '"
Dining in London East the other eve, Mrs. Henry.

Ford II appeared, stunning, as always, in rich gray brocad.
ed silk cotton suit. Convertible neckline, bracelet sleeves
and peplum in back distinguished the simple shirtwaist'
jacket, and the great, full skirt was worn over many petti.
~~ '

'... '" *
Also leisurely diners were the Joseph de ;Grimmes,

with blond Mrs. de Grimme attired in a chocolate and white
brocaded short evening dress, coat style and designed on
princess lines with two spanking big buttons in front.

* '" *
At the Junior League's annual meeting and luncheon

last week at the Country Club, awards were made to
several outstanding volunteers of the year: to Mrs. Henry
Vaughan for her faithful attendance' and tremend"us work
with the Junior I..eague Glee Club; to Mrs. Frank W.
Wylie, for the 1957 J. L. fashion show; to Elizabeth Pres-
cott, for serving as library chairman at Senior Center for
three years.

To Mrs. William Hibbard, in absentia, (she being on a
California vacation with her mama, Mrs. Winslow How-
arth), for being the schedule director's assistant at the
Senior center for three years; to Mrs: John S. Leonard II,
who has done so much with pre-school vision screening
and also served as assistant chairman of the public affairs
committee; to Mrs. John Pingel, for all phases of her Junior
League activity.

PILFERINGS
Noah had packed the last pair of animals in the Ark,

There wasn't room for another insect. In the commotion
• field-mouse crowded against tIle elephant's toe.

"Look out!" trumpeted the elephant. "Who do you
think you're pushing!".

"Tell me, D~npy," said Barney as he put down the last
glass and rose uncertainly to his feet, "do you know,where
I left my coat?"

uSure, Barney," said his friend, you've got it on:'
"Thanks for telling me. And it's a good thing you

noticed "it, or I'd have gone home without it."
'" * *

The super duper salesman had accomplished ihe near
miracle. He had sold an icebox to an Eskimo. One day,
while in town, he bumped into the C'lts!omer once more.
e'How's the refrigerator I sold you?" he asked.

"Swell/' said the smiling Eskimo. "But the old lady
hasn't got the knack yet of chopping up the iee squares
to fit them little trays." ,

.. .. '"
Our repentance is not so much regret for the in we

have done as fear of the ill that may happen to us in cton-
sequence • • • La Rochefoucald.

* *

, MRS. ROBERT KALES, OF CLOVERLY ROAD
By KITTY MARRIOTr I@ , '

For' the 'twelfth straight year record of points and awards "horsey" table lainp in the den
Mrs. Robert Kales' will be rid- dllringthe horse show season, with four glossy photos' of Mrs.
ing and showing her' hors~s' in ~nd 'annually gives prizes: for Kales riding her hprses in-
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club the. higheSt totals at' season's stalled 'ori"' the sidell Olf the
Horse Show. The 46th annual end. square shade.
show runs today through Sun- ,Fol1ow~ Show Season ,
day, June 23. Not to be outdone in the

The show season: accor_ding to bb . I' K lb'The attractive horsewoman, . d h ho y fIe d 1&Mr. a es~a us1-this experIence orsewoman, d f' . h d-
whose love, for r1'd1'ng' stems' ,nessman an , manCIer, w 0 IS.lasts from May to December,
back to her' childhoqd pony' in and she shows her ,horses' all plays his fine antique gun col-
New York State ("My father lectio'l1. atop a large, table indver 'the country. The season
always had horses," she says), was scarcely. a month old when the drawing room~
has been intere'sted" in, saddle Mrs. Kales' horses had- taken The Kales family have been
horses for the last 10 years. 10 ribbons in Buffalo and Kala- Pointe residents for 14 years.'

* * * Before that time, she had mazoo., She went to Grand ------
M J h H h t. h ' d f ... hunters and jumpers. Ra,pids' la,st week; and is also hrs. 0 n ug es, accep mg er awar or actIVIty In Mrs. Kales' horses are raised Fort Ponte artrian OARS

P t G 'Id d Le f W V t }' h hoping to make the' Pennsyl- D.8.'C, ,to Honor Presidentuppe UI an ague 0 omen 0 ers, wore a po IS - on a'Missouri farIn, and then vania shows this year. ElectNew Officer,atPar'ty A O' 0" S t d
eel cream)' cotton figured in blue, ,with Peter Pan collar trained in Berke"'", O. In the t tnner ance a ur ay

J Her colorful ribbqns are on
and push-up baby doll sleeves. Mrs. Richar:d B. Gushee, current show she'll be showing 'display in the spacious Kales The executive board of the --
honored for work with Children's Theatr.e, was handsome two three--gaited steeds, Black entrance hall. Mrs. Kales saves Fort Pontchartrain Chapter, Tohe Women's Committee ()f
in white linen skirt and navy linen blouse piped in white Fascination and Candy Cloud, and shows them, only' during D.A.R. .was entertained .by Mrs.' the Detroit Boat Club will

'th ... d . 'bb t th P t P II both five year olds and' an ' Leo. P. RI'chardson on Fr';M,ayat honor 'President Jack CuttingWI G:re grosgraIn rl on a e e er ~ co ar. " ~. -,,'. . the current season. . . ~* * * . old campaIgner, her flve- her 'home on Warrington drive. and Mrs. Cutting ~nd Enter-
lI.ir Ch . gaited Brilliant Star. ' Challenge t r 0 'p hie s, which New officers .elect are' Mrs. taimnent Chairman Mr. C. Gab-
.1V.1rs. a"rles. B. Johnson J.r., at.tended the JunIor ,Mrs. Kales WI"II rI'de Black must,be' won.three times before I d Mr G-lL..l t J e' William Perrett, regent; M~s. er a;n s. tllIJer a a un

League meetmg m navy and whIte prmt frock, the scoop IFascination and Briliiairt'Star the winner can retain them CariD. MacPherson, first vice 22 dinne: dan~e. .
neckline collared in whi~e linen. Attractive Mrs. William in ladies 'amateur' classes. per~anently,~ are usually very; regent; Mrs. Merle J. Church-' Cocktails Wlll b~ served.:Ioll
D. Byron Jr., chose. lemon yell. ow. linen wi.th coll~r striped,' RaIsed Four'Horses handsome, ,Mrs., ~ales reports, ill, second ,vice, regent; Mrs. th.e Island Room at 7 p.m., WIth
.... 11 d hi d d h be d d and she has a start on several d t b f 11 ed b d
...1 !,e ow an w te, an Ivme matc mg a e em- She has raised four horses, of these. Merrill F. Cross, chaplain; Mrs. mner 0 e 0 ow y anc-
brOIdered sweater C d .K C d CI d C d MI'1bert A.. Ellman, assist.a.nt ing under the stars to the music. . an y ., an y ou, an y Grosse Pointe Hunt ' ~lub* * ... K" t" . d chap'lain. of Wally Schaefer's orchestra.1sses now m rammg, an Show, she. insists, awards the

Mrs. Clinton R. Scharff Jr., in sleeveless pink linen yearling Candy Colonel. Candy most beautiful trophies she has Mrs. Leo P. Richardson, re- ~s. A. ~. ~llebran?-, party
he th d. bl t d hl"t d t' CI db. ht h I'lver cordl'n'g secretary',,' Mrs. Kep- chalrm.an, 15 bemg assls:ted by• a monogramme In ue,. tune over pu ICI yUles ou roug. orne a s seen, lovely old antique, silver

M lb b h.' d' h . t f' 'k hart N. Walke-F, corresponding Mrs. R. M. Bur,k,e and Mrs.to rs. A ert Charles Dickson Jr., who wore a pale lue s rlmp IS JUS a ew wee s that anyone would be proud to '
th t h f '1' l' g the secretar"y', Mrs. F. M. Harris,' Laurence K. Swee.t.and white figured sleeveless cotton with J' eweled neckline, ago, e rop y or ~ nn ~ own.

* * .* three-gaited champIOnshIp at treasurer; Mrs. James R. Flick- Early reservatIons have beenHouse Guests , d b th Ed: d H .Kalamazoo.' The Kales home is: always a inger, finanCial secretarY, .ana ma e y.. e w~r . arngans,
As for silver trophies, ,the ' . Mrs. Edwin L. McLain, regis- Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Jeeves,

, busy place during Grosse Pointe trar, are, a1.,. newly elected. . the Edward medermans and Mr.Kales residence is loaded with show time, between house ,'9J • d M L!' Le"
them. guest~ and' saddle horse ex- Mrs. Charles H. Rese, histor': an rs. ,oWlS ISmger.

"Whenever I leave for a horse hibitors who' stop' in. Mrs. Kales ian; ,Mrs..Edwal"d C. Stanley, li- --'----
show," Mrs.' K. says laughing:. 'is a .member ,of' both' Grosse brarian; Mrs. Robert :Hender- Af' V' I t CI b t M k
ly,. "my maid hopes I don't win Pointe Hunt. Club and Bloom- son, ~hai!'man of conservation; rican, 10e, U 0 ar
anything."", field. Hunt Club. - , Mrs. Harold W. Stark, '.pre~s 'Sec;ond AnniyersarY,Wed.

There are trophies on display, Since one must ride one's relations, and Mrs. Paul J. MeI- '
trophies in use abQut the large horses several times, a week to ser, waYi and means complete The club will mark its sec-
rooms, trophies. tucked .away. keep in practice, ,Mrs. Kales the list. ond, anniver~ary when it meets
They range from candy dispes'tries t.o' get ,to' Berkey for an ------ at 8 o'clock June 26, in the Teen
.antique' egg 'cookers, trays, and oye'rnl'ght stay at least on.ce d Center; 16600 Stephens, East

b .' f 1 'd ' .' Joan DeGro Wins Awar 'vegeta Ie dIshes 0 a 1 escnp- weekly to give her _two ,day& Detroit. Officers for the com-
tions to the cigarete box and of riding. These, trips, as well At Bradford JuniC?r College ing yearwH.l be elected., Retir-
lighter awarded Mrs. Kales by as her weekend. shows, allow ing . officers and committee
the Michigan State Horse'Show her to indulge her s'econd hob-, At the ,154th commencement chairmen will give their annual
Association. . by, collecting .antique :glass. ,exercises', at Bradford Junior reports. '

This, or,ganization keeps a , .Her 'rest periods on long ,College, Bradford, Mass., the
------------ drives consist 6f 'stopping. for Ma:ry C.~_Barrett Essay. Prize was

antiques. Mrs. Kales noy ....'has awarded to Joan LeGro, daugh~
some ,70 'antique tumblers, in tel' of Mrs. E. Y. LeGro "ofLake-
cranb~rry and' blue'glass, 'hob land avenue. This .prize is
nails,. millefleurs, . and some awarded to the senior who sub-
Mary Gregory. mits the best original' essay;

AntiqueColleotor sh01'ltstory, or poem. Miss Le-
An especially cunning antigue .Gro '~U!bmittoo a short, $klry,

.is .her, music' box wine service, "Op;er.a:tiO-nZero." .
an upright' wooden affair with ,At '.the close, Of '*be~e~l1ege
wine-' bottle entrenched behirid ;y:e~r, it. was announceq:, that
a small:gate. The, wine can be Anne,tte .Templeton' h:ad been

r ;removed,only by pushirig a but.: named, to the freshman'~umula-
ton -which' sinruliamiously, plays tive honor roll. She is the daugh~
music, and op,ens 'tne gate. 'No 1;er'of Mi. and Mrs. Marshal E.
'mus-k,. no wine. -: ;, ',' Templeton, Of' KenMfood roEui:,

'Mrs.::Kales also ,has :8 ,coUec-: ',' - ------
tion of. cow creamers, antique .' , .
china :COWS.' I Origin-ally, thi: €hoose . the' work you like
creamer was- filled through -a and life will become a pastime,
hOle .in- the cow?!; back, an'd l'<tther thana, grind.
cream was pour.ed out through
the. cow's mouth.; . . .

. She has cow' creamers in
Staffordshtre, p.ink luster,' Chel-
sea, Delp.h and ..Bennington, t<>
mention' just.'a few.

., .Equine Decor
.. Hors~s' ahd :.riding 'scenes are
,popular furnishings , .in 'the
f{ales" residence:: ';Typical j" a

Fetching pair were Mrs. Reuben \Vaterman, wearing a
flower-sprigged pink cotton dress with little buttons
marching down from neckline to hem ... and lO-year-old
daughter, LoIs, very lady-like in her sleeveless striped
green and white seers1:Icker dress with scoop neck.
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